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.tnd IPNI r.s (o nnScOnSlrUC his ¡nain poin(. whicli was (o undcrIin the 
1(l1i n s( ra Ci VC Cotfl piex (y of ht tl(l u h -(11 VIS iOfl. ¡lIC Govcrnrncn rcjcc (he 
Commiuccs ConitnCnt about the aPProach (o the pace o( land rans(cr 
(pargraph 139) and (tic sugges(IoU thaC thosc rcsponsiblc for adminiscring 
thC POIICY kiCk COInLIU(IUCn( and cntliuiasni (paragraph 175). 

1conomic dcvclopntcnt and diversiíica(ion 40. Thc cconomy of t fic Falkland. Lslands is small undivcrsi(icd, with 
a poor cndowrncnt of natural rcsourccs a srnall and scauercd popuiaion 
and rcmO(C írom major rnarkcts. Thesc constraíats. as thc Commiucc 
acknowicdgc. iargçly determine.. Che scope for diversification of aC(ivi(ics. 
l3ccausc of (he small populaion and lirnited intcrnai markct, measures to 
mcct local nccds wíll be rclativcly smali-scalc. A dairy. market gardcning 
and scrvicc indusCrics are cxamplcs of initia(ivcs which havc been (aken. 
Export opporwnitics are largcly coafined o thosc bascd on ffic lstands' 
c~fldf" na 'tu" ral*  resourccs. shecp and ñsh. A wooi mili and a pilot projcct (o 
devclop inshorc fishcries have been established: and (he Falkland Istands 
Goverrimenc are considcring various proposals for providiog scrviccs for 
offshore fishing (leets. 

41 The Governmern agreetth the Commiuce's conciuslon thereforc 
(paragraph 142) that (he gccacst cmphasis on divcrsifyíng acivitics should 
lic within (he framcwork of the prcscntagriculwi-al cconomy. but do no( 
share the. CoLumiue&s: view(hat hese activiies should be directcd mamEy at 
sacisfying loca! dcmand:. (ibid): che interna¡ niarkct is small, so cfforts (o 
broaden the cxport base are also rcquircd 

42 Th Gornmcnt agrec with che view of the Committec (para- 
graphs 143-145) that (here are considerable polit.ical and practica! problcms 
Lo be overcome t  retitkn to the regulation and Eiccnsirig of flshing. ia the 
arca of (he Falklands and. tçpendencies,.ao& wc note th Comriittees view 
(pacagraph 145) that (he cstablishmcnt of an EXC!USLVC Fzshing Zone 
cannot be jusUfied The Govemment are constdcring acuvcly what rneasu res 
would be most appropriatc in thc circumstances of the Falklands, foL lcast 
ja vicw of che cnviroamencal and conscrvaion issues involvcd. 43. Thc Commiuec recommcnd (paragraph. ESO) (ha( the Falkland 

íslands Governrncnc should undcrtakc a dcailcd suidy of in terna] transpor( 
nccds. Thc Govcrnmcnt's s(a(cmcn( of 8 Dccembcr 1982 made cicar our 
rescrvations about Lord Shackleton's proposais for a major expansiori of 
(he road network. Thc capital costs would be high, and rnaintenance would 
imposc a very heavy budgcary burden on che Falkland 1s1ands Governmcnt. 
Resources have bccn earmarked for (he improvcment of seleced Camp 
cracks: and construction of a rozid iinking S(aalcy wih (he new airport 
n Mount Pkasant is wcll in progrcss. 

44. Thc Falkland islands Govcrnment arc aware of (he po(cruial of 
wind turbincs (paragraph 151) and othcr al(crna(ivc forms of cncrgy. and 
will kccp Cheir use undcr rcvicv. In (he past. dicrc have bccn justiíiablc 
rcscrvnions about (he in(roduc(ion of new and unricd ccchnotogy inCO a 
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dependence on the production of sheep (br wool, ranging from the cncourage-ment ofother forms of agricultura¡ production to serve the Islands' Own needs, and the local production of wool products forexport, to more ambitious projects such as salmon ranching and shell fish fisheries, and the promotion of tourjsm. Lord Shackleton's main emphasis, however, was—in our view quite properly —on the need for remedia¡ action to improve the productivity and efficiency of the wool industry itself, there being "a grave danger of regression to a primative fórm of land utilisation as practised during the early phase of colo nisation".'° To this end, he recommended in particular the extension of (he work of the existing Grasslands Trials Unit and the appointment of a Farm Management Adviser. The first ofthese.recommendatioriswascarried out with relative speed, theGTU having beenre-orientated and exparided into what is now known as the Falklarids Islands Agricultura! Research and Developrnent Centre.14 ' The recruitrnent ofa Farm Management Adviser, to work with the new Development Corporation, was "in progress"when we took evidence from theODA in June»2  
¡41. The Falkland Islands Government and the ODA also appear to have moved expeditiousiy to respond (o Lord Shackleton's proposal that the potential for and feasibi1ity of local wool processing should be investigated: foliowing UK-funded training in Scotland, a local couple are now in process ofestablishing a wool mili at Fox Bay East, finaied by a loan from the Falkland Islands Government.143  This represents the ideal form of development for the Islands, drawing on their staple product and marketing a product with a unique Falklands characteristic 

¶ 142. While we we1cone (he Government's support for Lord Shackieton's rópoal, eháe misgivings about sorne of those which would involve the development of éntirely new and uncertain economic activities, such as salmon ranching, shell fisheries or (he expansion of tourism, largely outside the experi-ence of the present poulation of sheep farmers. Although studies of sorne of these activities may eventuallyyieidfruit, theyare.rightly.being pursued by the ODA and the FalktáhdIslands Go ernment with a degree of caution. In our vie'ii, .the greatest emphasis should be placed oit means of dz'verszfying activities withín the frarnework of the present agricultural economy and with the active participation of the present population of the Islands. Where diversification into other arcas is encouraged, it would be better directed in the first place towards the growth of greater self-súfficiency for the Islands themselves: for instance, improvernent in market gardening, dairy production and the means ofdistribut-ing s.uch products, and the development of a small fishing fleet to serve local n'eeas, may prove to be of greater economic benefit to the Islands in the near future than more ambitious schemes involving the development of new industries with export prospects particularly uncertain in view of the cost and difficuities ofcommunication and transport between the Islands and the outside world. 

A Fisheries Zone 
143. Lord Shackieton recommended, in bis 1982 Repon, the establishment of 200-mile fisheries limits around the Falklands and the Dependencies. When 

ShackIcton (1982), para 6.7.1. " 
 Wcnce p95 (1983-84). 

20. 509 (footnotc) (1983-84). 
' Evtdence. ppi 1. 95:QQ89. 202(1983-84). 
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announcing his conclusions on the Shackieton Report, the Foreign Secretary indicated that the proposal for a fisheries limit, or Exclusive Fishing Zone, required "further study")44  

144. The Falkland Isianders thernselves have, not surprisingly, exhibited r' enormous enthusiasm for the establishment of a Fishing Zone. The Legislative Council agreed on 22 November 1983 to request HM Government to establish such a zone in order (i) to control the existing unlimited fishing in Falklands waters and (ji) "to provide revenue which will guaran tee a balanced budget in the future and provide funds for the further development of these Islands". The then Falkland Islands Government representative in London, Mr Monk, (oid us in February that revenue from fishing was "crucial" to the Falkland Islands .Governrnentandthat the Islands were unlikely to becorne.econornically viable without it. 141 The newly-appointed Chief Executive conceded that "it clearly would be helpful to the Falkland Islands Government if they could increase revenue in thatway")46  

145.' Despitéthéenvironrnéntí1 drawbacks of the existing free-for-a11147  in Falkland waters, we are not convinced that the establishment of an Exclusive Fishing Zone in Falklands waters can be justified. 

146. There is undoubtedly a strongcasefor the regulation and Iicensing of fishing in the .area-of the Falklands and Dendencies, but there are considerable political and practica] problems to be overcorne. In the first place, if it were not for the existence of the sovereignty dispute, it is a matter which would be expected to be pursued in consultation with theFalklands' neighbours, inciuding 4 Argentina. In the second place, there must be doubts about the international t 'it.eptability of a unilaterally-irnposed zone, particularly amongst third-world and cornmunist countires,in view of their syrnpathy for the Argentine sover- 'eignty case In consequence, the policing of such a zone would raise difficult legal problerns and would be likely to be expensive. It would not necessarily be a proper function for the Royál Navy .vesselsdeployed in the area, nor do we believe that HM Government should iightly .eriter into cornrnitments which woüld icrea, rathe tha edue, the need for a large naval presencp. in the South Atlantic.: . :. •, 

We very much hope that the Falkland Islands Government will, rather (han merely looking forward to the revenue which might accrue (o them from the establishment of a Fishing Zone, look more positively at (he possibility of establishing an indigenous fishing fleet and also at the opportunities created by (he presence of trawler fleets in (he area for the provision of commercial services for those fleets. We are encouraged that sorne thought is being given to this possibility in connection with the proposed construction of a deep water jetty and the commissioning of he new airport.141  

Infrastructure and communications 
To improve the interna] and externa¡ communications available to the Falkland Islanders, Lord Shackleton recommended the extension of the runway 

Officia/ Repon', 8 December 1982. col 851. 
' 0087-88 (1983-84).  144 Q2'7 (1983-84). 
147 QQ1 17-9(1983-84). 
1 `4 QQ239.40 101 (1983-84). 
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90 Mr George Foulkes (Carrick. Cumnock and Dóon Valley): To ask the Secretary of State 
W for Defence, wha are the ]ates estimtes for the total cos of the Falklands Garrison its 

supply and maintenance for the financial years: (a) 1985-86, (b) 1986-87 and (c) 1987-88. 

9,2 Mr George Foulkes (Carrick, Cumnock and Doon Valley) To ask the Secretary of State for Foreign and Comrnonwealth Affairs, what discu.ssions there were with the United States Government prior to the announcement of the new fisheries zone around the Falklands; and if he will make a statement. 
93 Mr George Foulkes (Carrick, Cumnock and Dooia Valley): To ask the Secretary of State 
W for Foreign and Cominonwelath Affairs, what is the strength of the fisheries protection 

fleet planned for the Falklands -, wli they are expected to be on station: where the crew will be recruited from: what the arrangeinents will be for supply and relief: and to whorn and how the fleet will be directly reponsib1e. 

94 Mr George Foulkes (Carrick. Cumnock  andDoon Valley): To ask - the  Secretary of State 
W for Foreign and CommonweJth Affairs, what discussions took place with governmcnts of member states of the European Comrnunity, prior to the announcement of the Falklands 

fisheries zone. 
.• • 

- 

4 e P á 

1
142 Mr George Foulkes (Cack, Cumnock ad Dooa Valley):. To ask ±e Secretary of  ate forDefence. what is the current strength of the Falklands Garrisori in each category: what is the projeced final stable complement, and when that is expetced to be achieved 
143 Mr Michael McNair-Wilsou (Newbury): To ask the Secretary of State for Transpo'rt, VS' whether he has received any representation from the Countryside Coinmission to make a trafficregulation order banning motor vehicles from dic byway section of dic Ridgeway west of Streatley in Berkshire. 
144 Dr Norman A. Godman (Greenock and Port Glasgow): To ask dic Secretary of State W • for Foreign and Comrnonwealth Affairs, pursuant to the statement of 29th October, Official Report, column 323, what advice has been given to the Falkland Is1and.s Goveru- 

- 
ment concerning the purchase of civilian fisheries procection vessels. 

145 Dr Norman A. Godman (Greenock and Port Glasgow): To ask the Secretary of State W for Foreign and Commonwcalth Affairs, pursuant to dic statement of 29(h October, Official Report, column 323, what is the total arca, exprissed in square kilometres of the 200 miles fisheries liniit around the Falkland Islands. 
146 Dr Norman A. Godman (Greenock and Port Glasgow): To ask dic. Secretary of Sta te W for Foreign and Commonwealth Affairs, pursuant to the statement of 29th October. Official Rcport, column 323, what advice has been given to the Falkland Islands Govern-ment COncerning the number and type of fisheries protection vessels to be used ja the ¡ policing of the fisheries conserva (ion zone. 





147 Dr Norman A. Godman (Greenock and Port Glasgow): To ask the Secretary of Statc W for Foreign and Commonwealth Affairs. pursuant to the statement of 29th Octobez Official Report, column 323. if the Falkland Lslands Government has approached He 
Majesty's Government with a request for the leasing of Ministry of Agricult-ure, Fisherje and Food or DAF(S) fisheries protection vessels. 

148  - Dr ,Norman A. Godman (Greenock and Port Glasgow): To ask the Secretary of Stat 
W for Foreign and Commonwealth Affairs, pursuant to the statement of 29th October 

. Official Report, column 323. what consultations have taken place between Her Majesty'. 
Government and the Falkland Is1ands Government concerning the ascquisition of civiliar surveiI1.anceaircraft to, be used..in the policin.gofthe fisheries conservation zone. 

149 Dr Norman A. Godman (Greenock and Port Glasgow): To ask the Secretary of State fo: 
W Foreign and Cornrnonwealth Affairs, what advice Her Majesty's Government has offere 

to the Falkland Is1ands Government concerning the policy on and mechanics of inspectior and the boarding of fishing vessels operating or fishing inside the fishery conservatior 
zone. 

150 Dr Norman A. Godman (Greenock and Port Glasgow): To ask the Secretary of State for 
W Foreign and Commonwealth Affairs, if it is Her Majesty's Government's intention tc provide advice to the Falkiand Islands Government on the level of penalty appropriate 

to offences involving breaches of :the'la-W relating to fishing,; and if he will make a state-
ment 

151 Dr Norman A Godman (Greenock and Port Glasgow): To ask the Secretary of State for 
W Foreigii and Comrnonwealth Mairs, pi.irsuant to the statement of. 29th October, Official ...................................

Rébtt, oIu 323 if it i the latntion Her Majesty's Government to pro-Me fiflan- cial assistance to the Falkland Is1ands Council for the purchase of fisheries protection 
1 ......... vesse1s and he will make-astatement: . ..... • . .. ...,.. . 

12 Dr Norman A. Godman (Greenock and Port Glasgow): To ask the Secrtary of State for 
W Foreign and Commonwealth Affairs, pursuant to the statement of 29th October, Official 

Report, column 323. what discussions have. taken place between Her Majesty's Govern-ment and the Falkland Is1ands Government concerning the structure, management and 
• • financial costs of a fisheries protection service. 

:"'Ib*'r*""No" rtuan~ C' Port Glasgow): Toask the Secretary of State for 
W Foreign and Commonwealth A.ffairs, pursuant to the statement of 29th October, Official 

Report, column 323. if British personnel will crew the fisheries protection vess.els to be 
used la the policing of the fisherie8 conservation. zone. 

154. Dr Norman A. Godrnan (Greenock and Port Glasgow): To ask the Secretary of State for 
W Foreign and Cornrnonwealth Affairs, pursuant to the statement of 29h October, Official Report column 323, what advice Her Majesty's Government has gnven to the Falkland 

IsLands Government concerning the recruitment, selection, training and terms and condi-
tions of cmployment of oflicers and crews of the fisheries protection vessels to be used 
la the policing of the fisheries conservation zone. 

155 Dr Norman A. Godxnan (Greenock and Port Glasgow): To ask the Secretary of State for W Forcign and Commonwealth Affairs, if it is the intcntion of Her Majesty's Government 
Lo cmploy vesscls of the Roya¡ Navy la conjunction with policing of the Falklands Island fisheries conservation zone from lst February 1987 ; and if he will make a statement. 





156 Dr Norman A. Godman (Grcenock and Port Glasgow): To ask the Secretary of State for 
W Foreign and Commonwealth Affairs, what discussions have taken place be.twcen Her 

Majesty's Government and the Falkland Islands Government coccerning the liccasing and total allowable •catch llinits of fishing activities within the Falkland .Is1ands fisheries conservation zone. 

137 Dr Norman A. Godman (Grcenock and Port Glasgow): To ask the Secretary of State for 
'W Foreign and Commonwealth Affairs,. what discussions havc taken place bctween Her 'Majcsty's Government and the European Eoconomic Community conccrning the irnposi-

don of a fisheries limit around the Falkland Islands. 

158 Dr Nórina A. Gódman (Greenóckand Port Glasgow): To ask the Secretary of State 
W for Foreign and Commonwealth Affairs, what discussion.s have taken place betwcen Her 

Majesty's Government and the Falkland Islands Government coilceruing the preferential 
licensing, treatrnent, for the fishing vess.els. of.. Europçan. Econornic .Cornmunity nations 

k't6 fish:withifl h&F1'úd 1ánd fisheti natión zone. 

159 Dr. Norn A. Godman (Greenock and Port Glasgow): To ask the Secretary of State 
W for Forcign and Commonwealth Affairs, which stocks of fish are currently most seriously 

threatened in the Falkland Islands fisheries coiiservation zone. 

160 Dr Norman A. Codinan (GrecnockánifPort Glasgow): To ask the Prime Minister, if 
W is the intention of Her Majesty's Government to second Ministry of Agriculture, Fisheries 

and Food or DAFS fisheries protection service personnel to the Falklands Islands Gov-
ernment inorder .to assist thc latter in: the,.  establishment of a. fisheries. protection service 

i 
.... • •. . 
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3.34 pm 

South Atlantic Fisheries conservaion and management* regirne. We remait however, ready to work for a multilateral arrangemenc,\ which would still be our preference,just as soon as that can be achieved. 1 have made 'this clear to (he Ar2entine The Secret4ry o( St*te for Foreign and Commonwealth Foreign Minister and suggestcd to him that we should Affairs (Sir Geoffrey Howe): With permission, 1 should review how Britain and Argeirinacan co-operatc to 
like to make a statement on South Atlantic fisheries. suppor t conservation on a regional basis. The Government are today taking steps to establish a The.1cgisat ion tobe introduced by the Falkland lslands 
Falkland ..lslands. interim conservation and management Government will take effect (ram I February 1987. lts aim 
zone. It will be generaily.  of 150 miles radius (ram the will be to preserve the viability of the fishery. Fishing 
Falkland lslands. At the same time we are declaring the. within the conservation zone will be licensed by the 
entitlement of the Falklands, under international law, to Falkland lslands Government. Licensing will reflect 
a fisheries limit of 200 miles, subject to delimitation with conservation needs.. Thc Falkland lslands Government 
Argentina. Wc.. are also confirming our rights (O will use.its. own civilian fisheries protection vessels and a 
jurisdiction over the continental shelf up to the limits surveillance aircraft. preséribed by the rules of international Iaw. 

Revenue and costs will be for the Falkland lslands 
The necessary legislative measures will be introduced 

Government. The conservation zone for most of its 
shortly in the Falkland lslands. Our action is taken in 

circumference will be co-extensive with the protection 
agreement with the Governor and his Executive ÇounciL. 

Our forces stationcd at the Falklands  will continue 
.zone . . Wc -are informing.. che: fishingnatións, the Food nd 
co deter Argentine aggression and maintain the integriy 

Ç Agriculture Organisation, our allies and partners, the 
of the protection zone. European Commission, the United Nations and othcr Governments concerned, including Argentina. Copies of Mr. Denis I-lealey (Leeds, East): The Foreign Secretary che declaration have been placed in the Library of the will be aware that he has made a very serious statement House 
which embeds Her Majesty's Government still deeper in The House will know that the rapid, increasc-in fijj 

. the quagmire of the Falklands commitment. He knows in. the south-wesc Atlantic, with ¡es serious impact on fish that his announcement is bound Lo make negotiations wi th stocks there, has aroused widesprcad concern. The Argentina more difficult and co reduce still further (he Government share that c ncern and have been active jo ininuscule minority of Governments in the United Nations trying (o meet it. 
- who.support..the British posicion on thisissüe. The. right -....... From'. (he outsct,- the Governmcnttook' thce that hon. and learned Gentleman has just announced (he che problem would best be solved on a coilaborative básis unilateral imposition of a fishing zone around the Accordingly, as a result of a British initiatve in March Falklands, which is something that he toid the House Iast 1985,   a study was launchedlastNoveniber at the Food and ycar was not justified. lo his sta tement to the 1-1 ousc on 14 Agncukure Organisat.ion. Wc gaye it every.support. Wc 

- March 198 he explicitly supported the Select Comrnitee saw. this as the first step to agreeing multilateral for drawing attention to the "political and practical conservation and management arrangements under FAO problems" of policing such a zone when it comprises sorne auspices. lo public, and directly to (he Argentine 70,000 square miles of ocean, in part overlappimig a zone Government, 1 made clear our view that a solucion without already established by Argentina. He has dumped the prejudice to our respective posktions co sovereignty. could responsibility for polcing such a zone on the population and shócld be foünd However, forne fishing nations have of the Falklands, which is half that of the average parish no( co-operated . fultywith - the FAO study, and. its in tice United Kingdom. Does the right han. and learned preparation has been delayed 
Gentleman regard che Falklands Government as being Pending completion of the study, we took steps CO free to use (orce in imposing chis unilateral decision against reduce by voluncary means (he impact of the fishing efTort any fishing vessel which may, without agreement, fish ¡o in (he 1986 season. Wc had hoped to ex(end tbese che zone? vnluntarv arrani,ements intn l97. 

Argentina has pursued a different course, and Icer actions have undermined (he multilateral approach. lo particular, Argentina has embarkd on aggressive patrolling more chan 200 miles from Patagonia and within 200 miles of che Falklands. Unlawful use of force by Argentina lcd ¡n one case to loss of lifc and the rinking of a vessei. Argentina has concluded bilateral fisheries agrecments with the Soviet Union and Bulgaria. Through thesc agrcements Argentina purports co cxercisc juris-diction that is a matter of international law tice entitlement of che Falkland lslands. Thcsc agrcemcn(s are incompat-ible with tice multilateral initiative. 
In sum, (he Argentine Governinent's recent actions show an indifference Lo conservation necds and a preference for obstruction rather then co-operation. Tice Government are determincd that there should be adequate protection for (he tlshery. lo vicw of (he failure of Argentina (O CO-operate ¡o a multilateral approach, we: have therefore decided to establish unilaterally a 

Sir Geoffrey Howe: The right hon. Gentleman is entirely right to draw actention Lo the fact that 18 months ago it was still our yiew that we should strive to achieve a multilateral agreement on (bis matter. It ¡s for that reason that we have striven so hard Lo do so and why it was only aftcr (he lapse of that time and in luce of (he actions of (he Government of Argentina, that 1 have usted, that WC reached the conclusion that a unilateral regimne has ¿o be imposed at chis time. As 1 said ¡u the statement, we rernain ready and willing to achieve a multilateral regime as soon as possible. It must be Che Government of Argentina who take the steps to make that possible. They have failed to do so Chus far. 
There is no question of Her Majes(y's Government embedding themselves deeper in a quagmire, which was the graphic phrase chosen by che right hon. Gentleman. Wc are asser(ing, as is nccessary, the mainenIIk of our sovereignty, the preservation of fish stocks u Iil4. south AtLantic and che jurisdiction we are cntitied and obliged 
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¡Sir Geoffrey Howe] 

Lo exercise. The policing of (he fisheries conservation zone 
will be undcrtaken by civilian surveillance aircraft and 

fishei-ies protection vcsscls of (he Falklands Government. 

That will be comparable Lo (he division made iñUnited 
Kingdorn waters. U is open Lo Her Majesty's Government 
Lo use armed forces in apprOpria(e circumstances in the 
waters around (he Falkland-Isla nds, as well as in waters 
elsewhere within our j urisdiction. 

Sir Peter Blaker (Blackpool, South): Is my right hon. 

and learned Friend aware that he will receive (he 
wholehearted support of (he Conservative Benches for (he 
decisive action that he has taken and that we, aL any tate, 
will reject (he surly and weak-kneed reaction oí the right 
hon. Member for Leeds, East (Mr. Healey)? Is it not 
perfec(ty clear that, if the Government had not been 
prepared (o take such decisive action now, Lhere would 
havebeeniasting and ser ous darnage (o (he fishery stocks 
oítheSóuth Átiántic, withhárrn notonlytó heFalkland 
lslanders but Lo a much wider range of countries as well? 

Sir Geoffrey Howe: 1 a grateful for (he support of my 
right hon. Friend. He is precisely right in his diagnosis of 
what would have happened had we not taken the action 
which he commends. ... . - 

Dr. David Owen (Plymouth, Devonprt)T1Dn the 

grounds of, fishing and fish stock conservation alone, 1 
believe that che statement was fully juslified. However, was 
it naval grounds which made the Foreign Secretary limit 

tá 150 miles; which seemS pÑdent? Wili (he Foreign 
Secretary now say (o (he Government of Argentina that, 
a!though he is not ready Lo consider a transfer of 
sovereignty Lo Argentina, he is ready, Lo discuss other.  
alternatives such as pooling. sovereignty and a possible. 
transfer of sovereign(y (o (he Security Council of the 
United Nations? 

Sir Anthony Kershaw (Sroud): The long delay in 
coming Lo a decision has been harmful Lo fish stocks. Is it 
not yet anoher illustration of the impossibility of coming 
to an agreement about anything with the present 
Government of Argentina? Will my right hon. and learned 
Friend ensure that (he Falklands, Government have 
enough resourccs Lo police ihe arca? 

Sir Geoffrey Howe: Thai is the basas of fue decision on 
which (he Falkland lslands Government will be provided 
with che rcsourccs that 1 have menuoned, with the 
availability of Her Majesty's forces al the Falklands to 
main(ain fue secunty and integrity of fue protection zone. 

Mr. Stuart Randail (Kingston upon Huil, WesO: Is the 
Foreign Secretary aware that, if his sta(ement is (O be in 
any way meaningful (o the British fishing industry, (he 
owners of fue much depleted distan(-water flcets will have  

to convince (heir bankers that (he new regime that he has 
announced will be secure and will stop (he depletion of 
stocks? Is he fur(her aware of the desperate financia¡ plight 
of (he disant-water sector of fue fishing industry? Finally, 
does he belieye that wha( he has said today will provide 
sufficient confidence LO create (he leve! of bank lending 
neccssary? 

Sir Geoffrey Howe: 1 am gra(eful Lo (he hon. 
Gentleman for raising thosc practica! questions. He will 
recollect that sorne companies already have joint ventures 
with sorne of the far eastern fishing fleets and that other 
joint venwres are under discussion. The number of British 
vessels among fuose already fishing around Ihe Falklands 
is a smatl proportion of the total. Wc hope that the 
establishment of this conservation zone will otTer scope for 
the expansion of British fishing elTorts in (hose waters 
because within che framework of the conservation regime, 
ílrs( pnority will be given Lo vesse!s connected with (he 

. Fa!k!ands. Wehopç that (he British element will grow 
• rapidly. We believe that fue arrangements that we have 

made will be adequate for the protection of (he zone with 
the support of Her Majesty's forces in appropriace 
CircumstanCes. 

Mr. Michael Shersby (Uxbridge): Is my right hon. and 
-learned .Friend aware that b is statement will be warm!y 
welcorned by our fe!low citizens in (he Falkland lslands 
and every member of the Commonwealth Palrliamentary 
Associa'ion Falkland lslands group in (his House? What 
estirnaje has been made of (he additional revenue (o (he 

. Falklandislands from fue licensing: arrangeinenta? Are 
additional facilities expected in Port Sanlcy for (he 
revictualling or rcfudlling of ships which will use the port 
asa result of theagreement? 

• Sir Geoffrey Howe: The revenue will depend on (he 
number of licences applied for and issued. Wc expect (he 
revenue Lo make a useful addition to that of the Falkland 
lslands Government, (aking account of (heir present 
financia¡ circumstances. The facilities on (he islands will be 
considered, in. the lighL of (he scale of demand that 
develops. 

Mr. Dick Douglas (Dunfermline, Wcst): Witi the 
Foreign Secretary concede that much of (he difticulty 
could have been obviated if (he Government had shown 
more enthusiasm for the Lhird United Nations Convention 
on the law of (he sea? How does this particular proposal 
stand in relation Lo that cqnvention? The Foreign 
Secretary mentioned fue division of fue continental shelf. 
How does he propose to have che Falkland Istands 
Government negotiate median tinca with neighbouring 
sta(es, including Argentina? 

Sir Geoffrey Howe: On (he law of the sea, che 200-mjle 
zone, within which (he fishcry conservation zone is bcing 
estabished, doca not depcnd on fue con ventiOn. Thai has 
becn accepted by (he International Court of Justice. On 
the continental shelf and thcqucstion of delimitation on 
(he south-western side, facmg Argentina, Wc have taken 
accoun( of the nccd for delixmtauOfl ¡fi (he precise bordcr 
of the zone that we havc established. B.eyond that it would 
be a mauer for ncgouation, which we hope can take place. 

Sir Anthony BuCk(Coichcatcr,North) lsmy right hon. 

and learned Fricnd aware that his St3tement will be 
wcicomed by most of us—at kast by 'hose of us who 
have had the privitege of visit.ing fue Falkland 1s1ands7 

Sir Geoffrey Howe: 1 am grateful for (he right hon. 
Gentleman's first commcn(. The decision on the precise 

. ámong.othcr thingsnwhat 
is practica! and sensible (o set out in (he circurnstances 
w- *imithin thairnúm200 núles thatecóúld have claed. 
Soveeignty remains a matter which is not for negotiation. 
U is not possible Lo contemplae moving in that direction 
when one realises the total reluctance of (he Government 
of Argentina to take even (he most e!emen(ary seps 
(owards normalising re!ations along (he lines we have so 
oítcn described. 
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Will he say a hule more about the enforcernent of (he 
arrangements? It seems hard that the burden should fail 
in (he way in which he describes. Migh ¡t noÉ be necessary for there Lo be further Roya¡ Navy or Roya] Air Force 
deployment there w assist with the eníorcement of these 
arrangements? 

Sir Geoffrey Howe: No, Sir. The position is the same 
as in every other arca where fishery rights are being protected. The function of fisheries protection is undertaken by the fisheries protection resources, which will consist of civilian Falkland lslands Government 
fisheries oíficers with a surveillance aircraft and two fisheries prokction vessels. That is comparable to provision in United Kingdom water& and should be 
adequate for the purposes. It' there were a need for further suppórt, as everywhcre cisc, it is open (o (he Government to use armed forces in appropria(e circumstances. The tasks of (he existing garrison will continue Lo be Lo deter Argentine aggression and to maintain (he integriy of (he Falkland. 1s1ands5 protection zone - 

Mr. Mark Hughes (City of Durham): 1 shouk' like Lo íohlow precisely that point. Are (he resources for (he Falkland Islands Government in manpower and ships other than uuerly inadequate lo deal with the size of Russian, Japanese and other machinery there? Ls it foL. compietely erroneous Lo behieve that they cancowíthout bringing' (he British military presence into direct 
confronta(ion?  

kind before (he E4st .European trawlers carne in (o scoo (he pool, and to geL on with (he job of improving Britain'. diplorna(ic relations with Argentina? 
Sir Geoffrey Howe: 1 faiicy that 1 deect a cer(air difference of emphasis -Son this: between (he hon Gentleman and his right hon. partneron the Front bnch (he Member for Plymouth, Devonport (Dr. Owen) Wt have been (rying, since we took our iniiaive aL thç beginr.ing of last. ycar,. Lo establish a multilateral fishery conservation reg1me, but that has proved impossible. Argentina has (aken the actions that 1 have men(ioned, which make it even more difficuit to achieve In those circumstances, Lo suggest that it would be easier Lo negotiate about sovereignty (han about this single practica¡ thing seems absurd. 

Mr. John Townend (Bridling(on): May 1 codgraula(e my righ( hon. and learned Friend on this decision and observe that ¡t is beer late (han never? To what extent will 
there be. increased opportunit4es for the British deep-sea fishing industry in that the Government could nego(iae r-igh(s for foreign vessels Lo fish in Falklands waters in return forincreased opportunities for British vessels lo fish in other countries' waters? 

Sir Geoffrey Howe: That question exends na(ional ambitions in a sensible fashion, which shouki be tken account of. The key is that we have created framework which existing joint ventures between Bri tish fishing vessels and ohers in Falklands waters can begin to exDand. That mav create other opportunities. Sir Geoffrey Howe: No, if (he mater is handhed 
O - normally as it is ¡a other parts of (he world The scale of Dr Norman A Godman (Greenock and Port Glasgow) 

5 

the fishery proection resources available is believed to be In (he ineress of conservng these valuable stocks, a adequate, and comparable to pwvisions made in United decision was certainly needed. 1 argued sorne two years 
- 

Kingdom-  waters. Beyond that, (he resources df (he ago in an article in (he Glasgow Herald that we needed a garrison remain. available. Lo deter: Argentine aggression . bilateral fisheries agreernent between Britain and 
-: -. 

añd (o maintain (he integrity of (he protection zone. Argentina in (he hope that it would diminish hostility between (he two. Anyone with a knowledge of (he fishing Mr. David Crouch (Canterbury): The Government have industry and of (he fisheries protection service knows that shown great paience in rying to get a multilateral a fisheries protection service cannot be introduced in agreeinent on this important matter. 1.cannot agree with.. . circumstancessuchas thesc.overnight; It isa complicated the right hon Mem Le ber for eds East (Mr hat Healey) ( 
' it will exacerbatc rclations between our two Governments 

business 
Beanng in mmd the difficukies associated with policing -TheAgnti'ne goernni,Trnight rmind my right hon. fishing activities, do (he Government intend to transíer and learned Friend, had already made separate fishing one or two unarmed fisheries protection vessels from (he agreemens with (he Soviet Union and Bulgaria. 1 believe United Kingdom fleet to hetp (he Falklanders manage the that they lee¡ that it is strange that. we have not done . stocks? nn i, a o o ron ¿aet,a 1 cli li.., nam ma ro ti no 

Uhf 4III45 •J 'JIIJ%. 4JhI, I.Itat .I.Jfl flU SJ sornehing. 

Sir Geoffrey Howe-. 1 am grateful Lo my hon. Friend. One factor that we took into account was the fact that Argentina had been making agreements of this kind with (he Soviet Union and Bulgaria, purporting to exercise jurisdiction—as a rnatter of interna tional,aw, however, it is the entitlement of the Falkland lslands - and making agreernens that were incompatible with (he multilateral initiative. Because of that, we felt obliged to ake this measurc uniiaeraily. Wc remain anxious Lo secure a multilateral conclusion if that is possible. 
Mr. A. J. Beith (Berwick-upon-Twecd): Was it no( impossible Lo secure agrecnient with Argentina on thís issuc as long as (he British Government refused even (o discuss sovereigny with (hem? That being so, would it no havc been bet(er o listen Lo the picas of (he fishing industry much carlier, to take (emporary acdon of (bis 

Sir Geoffrey Howe: 1 am grateful that the decision Lo estab1ish a conservation regirne is in hine with the advice offered by (he hon. Gentleman at an earhier stage, and 1 am glad that he endorses— 

Mr. George Foulkes (Carrick, Cumnock and Doon Valley): My hon. Friend wancd a bilateral agreement with Agrentina. 

Sir Geoffrey Howe: Let me answer (he hon. Gcntlernan's question. The hon. Member for Carrick, Cumnock ami Doon Valley (Mr. Foulkes) must coatain himself. 
1 am also glad to respond Lo the advice of (he hon. Member forGreenock ami Port Glasgow (Dr. Godman) about the desirability of achieving, if possibte, a bilateral-multilateral regime. It is for that reason that we have strivcn for so long (o do iL It is for that reason, as 1 huye said, that we remain ready (O work for a multilateral arrangement, which would still be our preferençe. 1 huye 
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made that clear lo the Argentine Government. In the absence of that, we have to take this action, as 1 think the hon. Gentleman recognises. Fisheries protection vessels will be in place by the time the zone comes mio elTect on 1 February 1987. Thai is why 1 gaye that as the date of commencement. The necessary support from armed forces, if it became necessary,. would come from the preseni garrison al the Fálklands. 
Mr. Keith Speed Ashford): Although 1 wcicome my right hon. and learned Friend's staement, 1 musi point out Lo him that two small civilian craa and a light aircraft are unlikely Lo,  be. abIe to provide properenforcement. Is he aware.that earlier this ycar (he Argentines carried out an armed attack upon a Taiwanese trawler, resulting in loss of tífe, and that it is hopetess to iry to compare the threat in United Kingdom waters with a threat in (he south Atlantic? Will my right hon. and learned Friend look al enforcement:again'?'We'need co have [be Róyal Navy in visible back-up (o the civilian craft. 

Mr. Pairick McLoughlin (Derbyshire, West): Does i right hon. and learned 'Fricad agree that, if the Argenti Government had negotiated on that point as on oft poinis that he mentioned at Qucstion Time, ihere woe have been no need for us Lo take the action, and that 1 only reason why we have had todo sois the refusal by t Argentine Government co negoliale and come to agreemeni?. In that case, it happens Lo be the Argentii Government's fauli that the Governipent have had lo tal the action: their hand has been forced. 
Sir Geoffrey Howe: I am enirely grateful to my ho Friend. 1-le made precisely the point that, 1 made in m statement. it was for the reason that he gaye that we- hay taken the decision lo establish ;he unilateral, regime, repea: we should have preferred Lo achieve a multi1acer regime. Thai remains our long-term preference. 

Severa¡ Hon. Mcmbers rose— 
Mr. Speaker: Order. There is Lo be an important debat and a' ten-minute Bill afier chis. E shall allow questions tc continue for a furcher five minutes, and then we musi m0v on. Sir Geo(frey Howe: 1 am fully aware of the faccs poinced 
Mr. Dennis Skinner (Bolsover): is the Foreign Secretary 

out by my hon. Friend. The attack lo which he reíers was 
aware that we afl understand why he has come to the 

a maiter that 1 identified as one of the reasons why it was 
Dispatch Box today—for a bit of electionecring and 

necessary Lo take the action. Whai 1 ntsaying—it is 
flag-waving, trying lo give the British peopte the 

perí'ectly plain - is that, for fisheriesiro1ec1on 
impression that the Government will take on the Argies 

purposes, the resources that 1 have described should be 
again without any fishing protec'tion vessets 8,000 miles 

adequate and are comparable, to those that are normahly 
away? It will not go unno'ced in the coastal and fishcry 

necessary. Bul, of course, it will be che task of the garrison 
areas of Britain that,- while the Tory' Government can 

lo conhinue to deterArgentine arssionandto'continue 
' suggest a 1 50-mile exciusion zone around the Fatkiands lo 

- ' ..'•'" ) ' ',n an ,n •h ;nt.ntt, nÇ iba nrnttnn ,nna —h 1'1h te 
protei.c lish stocks, they cannot do so for British fishernicn 

substantially co-extensive with the conservation zone. 
' around here. Thai will be the response of British 

.'«Mr;An MitcheH (Grat Grimsby): 1 think that the fisheen. They will see che measure for what it is worth 
decision wilLbe welcomed by bøth the fishing.industry and' —a load of hypocrisy. the Fa!kland lsiands because the waters were being 

Sir Geoffrey Howe: The hon. Gentieman speaks for a 
overfished, and without the certaincy of limits and help in ¡arge number of constmtuencies, but E have not heard him 
investment, it is unhikely that che Britísh fishing irtdustry speak with great credibility on behalf of the fishermen of 
would participate in developing che stocks there. But at che Engiand. Within the framework of the'common fisheries 
same time is not,the Foregn.Secretary.wrong:to' place: th'e'-'' 'pbhicy, Wc have established a perfectly effective regime for 

burden of enforcing che regime on the pathetic 
" the.  protection ofBritish fishing' interests in tite waters 

resourccs,availabteto the Falkland ,lslands?,Up lo now, his around Britain and around the European Communiiy. 
árument has been that* we should not imoose fishine lirnits because of the certairny that they would be defied and (he dítlicuicy of enforcing them. In placing that burden on che Falk1and istands now,  is he not really showing the courage of his own lack of coavictions? 

Sir Geoffrey Howe: The hon. Gentleman must understaqd precisely what the posicion is. Wc refrained from taking che action un¡¡¡ now because we believed, as 1 think the whohe House would wish us to, that it was beicer to iry co achieve a multilateral regime ifpossible. Wc initiated that ihrough (he Food and Agricultura¡ Organisation and have been working co that end. Unfortunately, for the reasons that 1 have given, that has not proved possible, so we are taking ibis decision lo pul the unilateral regime in placa. 1 repeal: ¡be regime depends on iwo componcnts—first, upon (he establishment of the normal fisheries protection resourccs that 1 have described, and in additíon upon the availabihity around the Fahkland lslands, as wouhd be necessary anywherc cIsc, of Her Majesty's armed forcas, with the customary task of procecting the incegrity of the protection zone and deterring Argentine aggression. It is for (hose reasons that Che forces are on che islands, and for no other purpose. 

Mr. Cyril D. Towusend (Bexleyhcatki): Afcer waiting so long, would it not have been prudeni Lo wait for a chance Lo read and study the FAO repon? Is not the reatity thai. che Royal Navy has been givenan unweicome burden in the north Atlantic when it is over-stretched? Does my right hon. and learned Friend appreciate that many serious commentators will see that what we have gained in fish stocks we have losi ¡a attempting a realistic long-term pohicy on the probhems of che south Atlantic? 
Sir Geoffrey Howe: 1 wish the matier was as simple and benign as my hon. Friend suggcst. It is nccessary for the reasons 1 have outlined and in response (o the Performance of the Argentine Goverument, Lo cake action lo escabhjsh a unilateral regime aftcr a long and patient auempt to estabhish a multilateral alternativo. It would not have bccrc possible to go on waiting for that Lo emerge frorn the wock of the FAO because thc appcaranc of (he first draft of the report is not expected until al lcnst the end of this ycar. 11 is importani co take action from the beginning of (he next fishery season al the beginning of February. 

Mr. Tony Banks (Newhani, North-West): Is the Forcign Secrecary aware of che qucstions ihat 1 asked lis 
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Depurment ¡u July this year about the high mortaliy rute 
of rock hopper penguins in the Falkland lslands? One of 
(he reasons advanced for (he high mortaliy rute was over 
fishing around (he Falkland lslands. Was concern for rock 
hopper penguins considered by (he Foreign Secretary 
when he made his announcernent? Can he tell (he House 
what has been discovered by the Governmeiu about (he 
cause of death arnong rock hoppers in (he Falklands? Is 
he not aware that rockhopper&will be graeful (o him for 
his sta(ement today—he uve ones, of course? 

Sir Geoffrey Howe: 1 a sorry Lo huye (odisappoint (he 
hon. Gentleman, but 1 must teli him that among the many 
factorsieading us.to take (he decision, those that were not 
the rnost•important were. his own interests and (he impact 
of puffinosis on penguins ¡u (he south Atlaiuic. Severa¡ 
thousand penguins, out of a popula(ion of about 4 million 
hirds, are thought co have died from (he effects Qfa seabird 
disease known as puffinosis. It is no doub( because of (he 
hon .Gcntlemaa's.passionateinLeres(in .the subjcct Ihati. 
.iin able (o give him (he addiional information that tests 
al the Minisiry of Agriculture, Fisheries and Food 
ve(crinaty centre in Norwich showed unusuully high 
concentrations of lead in (he birds' tissues. Further 
research will be underiaken next year. Bu( that íneresting 
information had nothing (O do with (he rnotiation of 
today's decision. - 

Mr. Rowen Wells (Hertford and Stortford): As Tiy right 
hon. and learned Friend knows, 1 was (he only mcm ber of 
(he Foreign Affairs Select Commiuee Lo vote rn lavour of 
thee~tablistímeñtofthe fisherieszone,so 1 wekomehis 
action. Can he real!y tefi me that he has made no estimae, 
as he said (o my hon. Friend the Member. for Uxbrdge 
(Mr. Shersby), as Lo the revenue and (he costs lo (he 
Falkland' Islands? 1 trust that (he revenue exceeds (he 
costs. 

Mr. Toin Clarke (Monklands, West): Will the Foreign 
Secreta ryaccept that what he has said so far about the 
costs of (his exercise has been vague ¡u (he extreme? What 
consultaions have taken place with (he Falkland Islands 
Government? Has the Foreign Secretary given the 
Falkland islands Government a blank cheque that, 
whaever happens, British conventional croops are a 
hand! 

Sir Geoffrey Howe: The decision (o proceed lo (he 
unilateral regime has been discussed with (he Falkland 
lshands Government, including (he cost oíimplementation 
and policing, revenue as well as costs, and has lcd lo the 
expectation that 1 have identified. The fisheries proteccion 
vessels will be the responsibility of the Falkland lslands 
Government. The defence of (he in(egrity of (he Falkland 
lslands proiection zone will remain the responsibiliy of 
the forces in place ¡u (he Faik1ands at present. 

Mr. Michaei Marshall (Arundel): Does my right hon. 
and learned Friend accep( that many of us who tahkcd Lo  
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Argeniine parliamentarians rccently in Buenos Aires made 
he point that (he Government's action on Argentina ¡5 

asserting sovereignty in (he mauer of Bulgaria and 
Russian agreernents was bound Lo bring a response? Will 
he (ake chis oppoctuniy of responding lo ihose Argentine 
parliamen  (aria rts who argue that the excljision zone and 
sorne agreemen(s in future on ending the stae of hostilities 
should be treated as separae matters? 

Sir Geoffrey Howe: It is probably prudent to trat al! 
the variOus sources of conflict and argurnent separatety 
from one anoiher, with a view Lo seeing whether we can 
resolve any or other of them. 1 am quite glad Lo 
acknowledge that sorne people in Argentina reahise the 
exeni to which (he actions of cheir Government made 
today's decision inevitable. 

Mr. Eric Deakins (Walthamstow): How can we avoid 
an escalation of this dispute juco another cod war? 

Sir Geoffrey Howe: By a sensible response on (he part 
of (he Argen(ine Government. If they were willing Lo 
respond lo the movcs that we have been pressing ahead 
wi th for sorne rnon(hs and agreed W (he es tablishment of 
a multilateral zone, which we regard as far preferable, 
there would be no question of such a risk arising. 

Mr. John Gorst (Hendon, North): Will my right han. 
and learned Friend give an assurance that, when the 
fishing licences for far eas(erfl fishing nations are 
considered, there will be no unfair discrimination against 
(he Taiwanese squid fishermen who have been more 
diligeni inrespecting che conservation requiremcnxsof the 
arca (han many oher fishermen from (he same part of the 
world? 

Sir Geoffrey Howe: 1 do not chink that 1 can begin, aL 
his sage, to draw up policy guidelines in that much deail. 

1 should like (o Lake accoun( of the way in which such 
behaviour has taken place in the past. 

Mr. D. N. Campbell-Savours (Workington): Is (he 
Foreign Secretary aware that (he Government's pohicy will 
be seer as an act of aggression by (he Soviet Union? Ls he 
aware that theFalkland Islanders.will not- be able Lo po1ice 
hose wa ters; that (he Soviet Union, which took out nearly 

400,000 tonnes oífish down there last year, will not accep( 
that Britain has the right Lo imposesuch restrictions; and 
thai it will drive a coach and horses through the policies 
that (he Government have set on course for a whiting war 
in (he south Ailantic within 12 months? Is that what (he 
Government wani? 

Sir Geoffrey Howe: 1 am aware that this exchange 
would not huye been complete wi(hOu( the addiion of (he 
hon. Gent!eman's uniquely misguided insigh(. 

Mr. Neil Thorne (llford, South): In view of the 
enormous resources that have been removed from (he arca 
over recen( ycars by Eascrn bloc, Japanese and Taiwanese 
fishermen, can ¡ny right hon. and learned Friend say 
whe(her, because we have (he wherewithal Lo provide (he 
necessary pohicing that clearly will be required, it will be 
of any benefit Lo (he British Laxpayer? 

Sir Geoffrey Howe: As Lo the posiion of (he British 
axpayer, as 1 have said, the rcsponsibility for fisheries 
prO(ectiOfl will be cual of the Falkland Istands 
Government. It ¡s hoped and expected that (he cost will 
not exceed (he licence revenue chal is íorthcoming. The 
cost of Her Majesty's forces in the neighbourhood remains 

Sir Geoffrey Howe: Thai is (he broad basis on which the 
matter has been underaken. Obviously, it is fbi possible 
to ¡dentify precisely, in advance, what (he revenue will be. 
Tha(depends hat ard isúed. 
There ¡san expectation.(hat the casis shouidbe kept aslow 
s ssiblé. The osts sho.uId not exceed the licence 

revenue. li is no doubt on that same prudeni premise that 
my hon. Friend voted so long ago for (he measure that we 
have been wise enough totake today. 
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. . ... . .. . unchanged. They remaín available as heretofore to 

maintain the integrity of the protectión zone alongside 
which the borders of the conservation zone largely will 
march. 

Sir Eldon Grifflths (Bury St. Edmunds): Since the 
. . . - Falklands remains a coloy; is padiamentary sanction 

.. . .- : . needed for the changes in Falklands law that this 
statement implies? Will the Foreign Secretary place in the 
Library a !ist of the intrusions into the fishing zone so that 
we may know exactly what will happen? Does my right 
hon., and learned Fend recognise how waly one can 

........................ - we lcoé th videné thtjn this case, as in th cañe of his 
response lo the Hindawi verdict, the smack of firm 
government is back in fashion in the Foreign Office? 

Sir Geoffrey Howe: 1 am more than content to 
acknowledge the tribute paid by my hon. Frierid in the 
spirit in which it ws.i.ntended. The necessary legislative 
measures, will btodued' in. the- Falkland islands. 
Copies of the decla.ation which underlie this statement 
have been placed in the Library. 1 shall consider whether 
it is possible o provide the additional information my 

,... r;.'..... - ; ... ..- ... ........ . - . ... . 
,. 

Mr. Foulkcs: With respect, will the Foreign Secretary 

. .... . 
- now .answr ,the. important , question asked by my hon . .... 

. . . 

Fend the Member for Workington (Mr. Campbell- 
: . .. . •.: . . . . Savou)? Specifically, what discussions took place with 

representatives of the Soviet Union before this announce- 
ment was made? Since the Soviet Union does fol accept 
British sovereignty over th Falkland Istands and has 
concluded a bilateral fishing agreement with Argentina. 

y:- .....',..-...,.. ..... . .. .. . . 

Soviet Union fishing fleet were lo move into the 150-mile 
.. ' • -:. . •'- ' zoe? .:. . ......... .... . . . .. . ... . ... . ., . .. 

. Sir Geoffrey Howe: This matier has been raised severa¡ 
times with the Soviet Union. Representatives of the Soviet 

. 
U nion hav stated their intention to conduct themselves 
in a fashion that is not ¡nconsistent with British claims in 
the area Doubt about the interpretation and significance 
of the agreements entered into between the Soviet Union 
and Argentina and the likely intention of Argentina ¡ti that 
respect have lcd us to conclude that we need to act 
unilaterally lo achieve the objective on which the whole 
House is agreed. 

2 7c7 e' 
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13. Mr. Bob Edwards asked the Secretary of State for 
Foreign and Commonwealth Affairs what progress has 
been made in the past three months towards the 
normalisation of relations between the United Kingdom 
and Argentina. 

16. Mr. Dalyell asked the SecretaryofState for Foreign 
and Commonwealth Affairs if he will make a statement on 
relations with Argentina over (he Falkland lslands. 

Sir Geoffrey Howe: We have repeatcdly dernonstrated 
our desire for more normal relations with Argentina. 
Regrettably, the Argentine Government still show no 
willingness to respond to the many initiatives we have 
taken since 1982. . . .. . 

'Mr. Édwards: That isa very sadreply. Itis vital that 
sorne encouragement should be given to this new, 
dcrnocratic Government in Argentina. lfwe can maintain 
diplomatic relations with Spain, which has a claim on 
Gibraltar, there should be no,difficulty,, now that there is 
a demócratic Government in Argentina,' about restoring 
diplomatic relations with that country. ¡ hope that the 
Foreign Secretary will have another think about that vital 
question. 

Mr. Crouch: As someone who recently spent nearly two 
wecks in Buenos Aires 1 can teil my right hon. and learned 
Friend that public opinion there is not in any way an(i-
British. There is strong feeling about just one item, the 
sovereignty of che Falklands, and it scems to be held 
largely by mcmbers of congress and by ministries and is 
not in (he minds of the general public. Will my right hon. 
and learned Friend bear that in mmd because underricath 
Government opinion in (he Argentine there is a fecling 
that they want to re-establish good relations with Britain? 

Sir Geoffrey Howe: 1 understand the point made by my 
hon. Friend. The House will welcome his insight and that 
of this colleagues followinig (he visit of the ¡PU delegation 
o Argentina. There is a great deal in the point that he 

makes. The United Kingdom has been trying to respond 
to the. feeling he mentions by the suggestions that,  1 have 
spoken about. We have suggested measure after measure 
to enable us to begin normalising relations with Argentina. 
The Argentina Government have repeatedly made clear 
that (he only matter on which they wish to commencc 
discussions is that of sovereignty. That is at the top of the 
agenda but it is the rnost difficult question and onc on 
which we have made our position clear. That is why it is 
proving so difficult to bring about what my hon. Friend 
would like. 

Sir Geoffrey Howe: The fact remains that although 
Argentina now has a democratic Government, about 
which we have expressed congratulations many tiffes, and 
a long time ago, the President of Argentina and the 
Argentine Government have shown no willingness to 
recognise the nights of the people of the Falkland Is1ands 
to. have. their wishesrespectedAll the iasthat' wc' 
have taken towards restoring normq1 relations have been 
rebuued by the Argentine Governrnent. We abolished 

financialrestrictions. The havedone so only to a limited 
extent. We have proposed the resumpcion of air links but 
have reccived no response. We have lifted trading 
restrictions but have received nó formal response. We 
allow Argentine vessels into British ports. They ban British 
yess'.fr.orn-Argentineports. ,Wc:have. offered: (o: return' 
Argentine dead to their .  native land but the Argentinos 
iiisist'that they remain on 'the' Falklands tósupport their" 
claim to sovereignty over the islands. Spain and the United 
Kingdom are members of the European Community and 
(he North Atlantic Alliance, but in terms of Britain and 
the'Argentine we are the country against whom Argentina 
launched an armed assault four years ago. 

Mr. Dalyell: Following the Gimenez visit, would it not 
at least be constructive w contact the International Red 
Cross wi th a view w visis to (he Falklands by Argentine 
families? 

Sir Geoffrey Howe: 1 think that 1 heard (he first part of 
(he hon. Gentleman's question correctly. We have made 
a numbcr of suggesuons through the Red Cross about our 
willingness to accept next of kin visits to (he Falkland 
lslands but we have had no response frorn (he Argentine 
Government. 

Mr. CampbeH-Saours: During their discussions with 
representatives from the Falkland lslands, did Ministers 
not realise that if the financia¡ terms were right the people 
of the Falkland ¡slands would accept resettlement? Ifthey 
would not accept resettlement, they would ccrtainlyaccept 
achangein sovcreignty..In so far as some,calculations put 
expenditure on the Falkands in excess of £1,000 million a 
year would it not be far more cost-efTcctive (o spend 
moncy on compensation rather thazi to squander 
ta.xpayers' money in the way that the Government are 
doing? 

Sir Geoffrey Howe: The House will have been 
somcwhat astonished by the grisly spectacle of the hon. 
Gentleman speaking with such contempt about a matter 
of this kind. AH wc are secking to do is to uphold the 

wishesotT.the people in the, . Falkland lslands., Theyare 
representatives of a community that lived undisturbed in 
those islands. for more (han 150 years until their life was 
brutally disturbed by the Argentine invasion only four 
years ago. 

Mr. Foulkes: Does the Foreign Secretary not accept 
that, as it is now more than four years since the end of the 
Falklands war, it is regrettable that we do not have direct 
diplomatic relations with a basically friendly country, as 
Conservative Members have said? Will the Foreign 
Secretary take (he opportunity of a new Brazilian 
ambassador coming to London to examine again the 
possibility of reopening dircct diplomatic relations wth 
Argentina? 
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Sr Geoffrey Howe: The longer the hon. Gentleman addresses himself to this question, the more he understands its difficulties. It is quite right to say that we would like to see the establishment of more normal relations with Argentina, without embarking on negotia-tions about sovereignty. It is in pursuit of precisely such relations that we have removed the restrictions 1 have usted. Wc have removed trade restrictions and have otTered to remove afl aeronautical restrictions. Wc have also removed financia] restrictions, but to ah those measures we have received no response, or less than a complete response from Argentina. The Argentina G(>vernment> have 7not indcated their wllingness to take he necessary steps down the toad that the hon. Gentleman wishes them to take. 
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South Atlantic Fisheries 
4.26 p. m. 

The Miniser of S(ate, Foreign and Commonwcalth 
Office (Baroness Young): My Lords, wi th the leave of 
the House 1 shall now repeat a Statement on South 
Atlantic fisheries which is being made in another place 
by my right honourable and learned íriend (he 
Secretary of State for Foreign and Commonwealth 
Affairs, Sir Geotfrey Howe. The Sta tement is as 
follows:. 

•.. 

"The Government are today taking steps (o 
establish a Falkland lsiands interim conservation 
and management zone (FICZ). It will be generally of 
150 miles radius from (he Falkland lslands. At the 
same time we are declanng the entitiement of the 
Faiklands, under interntional law, to a fisheries 
limit of 200 miles, subject to delimiation w i th 
Argentina. We are also confirming our rights (o 
jurisdiction over (he continental shelf up to the 
limits prescribed by (he rules of in terna tional la. 

"The -: necessary kgislative measures will be 
introduced shortly in the Falkland [slands. Our 
action is taken in agreement with the Governor and 
his executive council. We are informing (he fishing 
natlons, (he Food and Agriculture Organisation, our 
alijes and partners, the European Commission.the 
Unied Nations and other,governmeats cóncened. 
including Argentina. Copies of the declaration hve 
been placed in (he Library of the House. 

"However sorne fishing nations have not co-
operated fully with (he FAO study, and its prepara-
ion has been delayed. 

"Pending completion of the study, we took steps 
(o reduce by voluntar-y means the impact of (he 
fishing etTort in (he 1986 season. We had hoped to 
extend these voluntary arrangements into 1987. 

"Argentina has pursued a different course, and 
her actions have undermined the multilateral 
approach. In particular, Argentina has embarked on 
aggressive patrolling more than 200 miles from 
Patagonia and within 200 miles of the Falklands. 
Uniawful use of force by Argentina led in one case 
to loss of life and (he sinking ofa vessel. Argentina 
has concluded bilateral fisheries agreements with (he 
Soviet Union and Bulgaria. Through these 
agreemens Argentina purports to exercise jurisdic-
tiori that is as mauer of international law (he  

enitlement of Falkland lslands. These agreemcrits 
are incompatible with (he multilateral initiative. 

"lo sum, (he Argentine Government's recent 
actions show an indiíference to conservation needs 
and a preference for obstruction rather than co-
operat ion. 

"The Government are determined that there 
should be adequate protection for the fishery. In 
view of the failure of Argentina to co-operate in a 
multilateral approach, we have therefore decided to 
establish unilaerally a conservation and 
managment regime. We remain, however, ready to 
work for a multilateral arrangement which would 
still be our preference, just as soon as that can be 
achieved. 1 have made this clear to the Argentine 
Foreign Minister and suggested to him that we 
should review how Bntain and Argentina can co-
operate to support conservation on a regional basis. 

"The legislaion to be introduced by (he Falkland 
Lslands Government will take effect from lst 
February 1987. lts aim will be to preserve the 
viability of (he fishery. Fishing within the 
conservation zone will be licensed by the Falkland 
Islands Government. Licensing will reflect 
conservation needs. The Falkland lslands 
Government will use its own civilian fisheries 
protection vessels and a surveillance aircraft. 
Revenue and costs will be for the Falkland lslands 
Government. The conservation zone for most of its 
circumference will be co-extensive with the 
protection zone. Our íorces stationed at. the 
Fálkfand will continue to deter Argentine 
aggression and maintain the integrity of (he 
protection zone." 
My Lords, that concludes the Statement. 

Lord Cledwyn ofPenrhos: My Lords, we are grateful 
to (he noble Baroness for repeating the Statement. We 
fuily. recognise .the need.to  organise fishing in these..  
waters with a view to proper conservation and we have 
noted .with concern, the. evidence of over-fishing to 
which the Statement refers. As the House is aware, we 
have had severa¡ exchanges here on this subject over 
(he last few months and we are also conscious that we 
still await the FAO report. 

The establishment of (he new zone—the FICZ 
referred to in the Statement—is an important 
departure, athough we do not riecessarily dissent from 
it. The noble Baroness has often reiterated the 
Governments adherence to a multilaterial agreement 
based upon the FAO repon. Indeed, in March she said 
that she was convinced that a multilateral arrange-
ment otfers the best prospect of meeting all needs. On 
2nd April ¡n this House she said that she thought that 
(he FAO repon was an essential preliminary to the 
imposition oía multilaterial regirne. 1 rnust therefore 
ask (he noble Baroness why the Government have 
decided to change direction now. Why have (he 
Government decided to act unilaterally at this point 
before the publication of (he FAO repon? Further-
more, is (he noble Baroness able to say when the repon 
is likely to be published? When it is available will the 
Government then propose to move towards 
consultations with a view to a multilateral agreement? 

) 
/t 

"The House will know that the rapid increase in 
................fishing..in.the south-west Atlantic with'itsseou' 

impact on fish stocks there, has aroused widespread 
concern. The Government share that concern and ..............have been.active-in tryingto meet it. ............... 

"From tite outset; (he Government tookthe view 
that the problem would best be solved on a coliaho- 

Ji rative basis. Accordingiy, as a result of a British 
initiative in March 1985, a study waslaunched last 
November at the Food and Agriculture .

.,. Qçganisation..Wegaveitevery.support Wesaw this. 
as the tirst step to agreeing multilateral conservation 

" and management arrangements under FAO 
. auspices. In public, and directly to the Argentine 

Government, 1 made clear our view that a solution 
without prejudice (o our respective positions on 

. sovereignty could and should be found 
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Does the noble Baroness think that this Unilateral 
action could create difficulties with the USSR and the 
Eastern European fishing nations whose fishing flects 
are operating in these waters? Wc note that (he 
Falkland lslands Government wiU use their Ow 

vessels and aircraft in these waters. Does the noble 
Baroness think that that is adequate, or is there a 
possibility of confrontation and sorne danger to (he 
ships and the aircraft? 1 underst.and—and perhaps the 
noble Baroness will confirrn this—that two ships are 
involved and ófcoue those ships (as again 1 am sure 
the noble Baroness will confirm) are quite unarmed. 

Given what the Statement says about the aggressive 
patrolling which is now going on, 1 assurne that the 
Government will be prepared to defend the ships and 
theairc ft ifthat becornesnecessa.. inaL1y,.will the  
noble  Baroness te1ltheHóu hów it ¡s poposed to use 
the licence lee money? Is she able to give sorne 
estimate of what it might amount to? Will it be used to 
establish a company in the Falkland lslands to supply 
the fufl needs of (he foreign lleets operating in (he area9  

Lord Grimond: My Lords, 1, too, should like to 
thank the noble Baroness for repeating the Statement. 

» 
1 congratulate the Government on their efl'orts to 
obtain sorne multilateral agreement and regret that 
that has not been possible. 1 should like to ask further 
questions about the new fisheries zone. :Habeen 

. 

drawn up largely tbr reasons of internatiónal law orare 
the actual fishing conditions in the South ktlantic 
taken into account? It seems to me to be very much (he 
sarne kind of zone as Wc have heard.a good deal about 

. " 'thé Nórth Sí.í'shóüld like tó be assüÑdthát sich 
matters as the migration of fish in the South Atlantic 
and the typeoffishing—whetherit is industrial .fishing 
or whether we hópe to establish sorne kind oíin-shore 

. shipping. there—have also been taken into account. 

It is a very large arca indeed and it presurnably runs 
from the heads of the land and will be extremely 
difficult to patrol. 1 thereforé ask the noble Baroness: 
in addition to what has already been asked, what ships 
nd áircft the Falkland Islandehae- their 

.. 4i sal for thispuose. It is.not enough to have 
aiftÇ bese sorne óí the' shi1eárl (be' 
Argentine ships—will not obey orders and may have to 
be boarded. It would be interesting to know what 
vessels the Falklanders have at their disposal. other 
than those of the Navy for carrying out this task. 

1 remind.your Lordships that the total population of 
the Falklands is about the size oía large village. Even 
by Orkney standards it is very small indeed. !fOrkney 
had to enforce a 200-mile limit it would be hard put (o 
do so. 

First, are there courts in (he Falkland Islands lo iry 
those who have been carrying out juegal fishing and 
are they empowered to enforce the very heavy 
penalties which are the only efTective ones? The value 
of fishing catches is now enormous and unless the 
courts are empowered to levy very heavy fines or 
imprison skippers they will simply take no notice. 

Finally, as regards licensing, are foreign nations (o 
be allowed to apply for licences? 1 take (he view that 
Iicensing is (he ultimate solution (o most fishing 
dzfficulties and that zones are very difficult to enforce. 
However, may ¡ take it that other South American 
nations—and, indeed, other world nations—will be  

entitled to apply for licences? tí so, (o whom do they 
apply and on what conditions? 

Baroness Young: My Lords, 1 should like (o thank 
both the noble Lord, Lord Cledwyn, and (he noble 
Lord, Lord Grimond, for their response to this 
Statement. 1 con firm again to both noble Lords that we 
have been very concerned about the consel-vation of 
fish stocks. 1 have been Conscious that this point has 
been raised on many occasions by noble Lords from afl 
parts of the House. 

The noble Lord, Lord Cledwyn, asked me a number 
of quite specific points on the Statement. First, he 
quoted what 1 had said about the Government's hope 
that we would achieve a multilateral regime—a point, 
which the« Statement itself makes. As again the 
Statement makes clear, the unilateral option was 
always available to us. Wc hope that we may move 
towards a multilateral regime, but in (he meantime we 
have, as the Statement makes clear, proposed (he 
arrangement of an interim zone. 

The noble Lord asked me when we thought the FAO 
report would be published. So far as we know, it 
should be published by the end of (he year. It is a 
technical study of (he state of the fish stocks. Wc had 
hoped to receive it this summer and it is unf'ortunate 
that it has beendelayed. Our latest information is that 
it is expected by the end of the year. The noble Lord 
then asked me whether we would be having 
consultations about this matter. Of course we would 
have to, discussthe report,. but the fact is that the 
fishing fieets would now be preparing to go to the 
South Atlantic because the fishing season starts early 
inthe year, January—February, and therefore it is 
necessary to have something.in  place before (he next 
season. 

The noble Lord asked me specifically whether we 
thought there might be any difficulties either with the 
USSR or with the Eastern European fishing nations. 
Again,if ¡ may repeat this point, we believe that it is 
in the interests of all fishing nations toensure that the 
fishery: rernains, viáble.: both ecologically • and 
commercially. We therefore look to al¡ (he nations that 
fish there to comply with the licensing regime which 
will enable that to take place. 

The noble Lord then asked me whether we thought 
there might be sorne confrontation and possible 
danger to our ships. 1 do not think that this would be 
(he case ifthe other fishing nations behaved lawfully. 
It is impot-tant in this connection to note that only two 
days ago there was a Brazilian proposal at the United 
Nations to establish a South Atlantic zone of peace. It 
was co-sponsored by Argentina with Brazil, and we 
supported it at the United Naions. 1 think that this 
indicates that Britain and Argentina can vote in (he 
same way when we have a cornmon interest, and we 
hope that all the fishing nations will recognise that 
there is a cornmon interest in the preservation of the 
stocks. 

Finaily, (he noble Lord asked me about defending 
our ships and aircraft. The fact is that we hope there 
will be two civilian ships and a civilian aircraft. Wc 
hope that tbis will not be something that we are called 
upon to do: and certainly not if the fishing nations 
behave lawfully. But of course the fact of the matter is 
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(BARONESS YOUNG.1 
r that it is open to us (o use armed forces should this be 

appropriate. However, it is our hope, for the reasons E 
have given, that this will not be necessary, and it is 
going to be patrolled by a civilian force. 

The noble Lord, Lord Grimond, asked me about (he 
ships and aircraft, and 1 hope he will accept that E have 
answered that question. He then went on (o ask me 
whether there would be courts in the Falkland Istands 
able to try those fishing iliegaily. The answer ¡s yes, 
there.would be. There wóuldbe a magistrates' court. 
An ordinance is to be passed in the Falkland lslands 
early in November laying down the penalties. 

Lord Campbefl of Croy: My Lords, is my noble 
friend aware that many of us will warrnly welcorne her 
Statement today;. becuse the previoiis' polcy of (he 
Government, although weU-intentioned, was taking 
much too long? In the meantime, the long-distance 
!leets from far away, such as Japan and the Soviet 
Union, were making ser ous inroads into the stocks .of 
fish in' that "arca. 

As regards the question from the noble Lord, Lord 
Cledwyn, will my noble friend accept the congratu-
lations of at least one Member of this House on having 
taken (his decision now, because it was 1 who pressed 
in a Question and supplementaries at the end of J.uly, 
just before. the Recess4  that the Governmentsftould 
make such a change? E am sure that many people will 
welcome the Statement today. 

Baroness..Young: MyLords,.1.shoufd,like.to.thank: 
my noble friend Lord Campbell of Croy for his warm 
eception of this Statement. 

4.45 pm. .. .. .-. .... . . .... .... 

Lord Shackleton: My Lords, perhaps 1 may congrat-
ulate the noble Baroness and tell her that there is 
another Member of your Ldrdships' House who is 
pleased. The recommendation that 1 made four years 

.1:.. andtwo months-ago,  is finally.beingimpiemente±:This 
( has been a subject of continuous pressure on the 

Qóvernment, since thoseof us *hóknewaboutwhat 
was going on at the FAO had no belief that the 
Government would succeed in their multilateral 
approach, desirable though it was. 

1 believe that (he Government were right to play it 
s!ow(y and make every efTort.to  get an agreement, 
notwithstanding (he great pressure from (he 
conservation world, which will greatly welcome this 
sep to imp!ement protective measures at this stage. 1 
think that the reaction of the Argentine to (he 
Government's efforts is very depressing indeed. E do 
not know whether the noble Baroness wouid agree, but 
there is still the danger of a cod war with unfortunate 
international implications in view of the attitude.of (he 
Soviet Union and (he establishment of a fishing base in 
(he Argentine, and (he Soviet Union's indifference to 
our complaints about the agreement they had entered 
into, in our opinion illegally, with regard to fisheries in 
that arca. 

Would the noble Baroness also accept—and ¡ speak 
as sornebody who was until recently chairman of (he 
East European Trade Council—that 1 have no doubt 
that Eas( European countries, and particularly the  

Poles, are only too cager (o have a sensible regime, 
which this envisages? 1 also congratulate the noble 
Baroness on the fact. that the Government have 
achieved this, so faras 1 can teli, with no cost at aH to 
(he British taxpayer. 1 just hope that the Falklartd 
IsEands will get sorne benefit finañcia11y from this. 

Finally, may E ask the noble Baroness—and again 1 
say this in (he warmest and most congratulatory 
way—whether we shall have to wait another four years 
before we put fishing limits around South Georgia? 
This is also an arca that we recommend should be 
protected in this way. South of the Antarctic 
convergence in particular is in danger of very heavy 
fishing. 

Baroness Voung: My Lords, 1 should like to thank 
(he noble Lord, Lord Shackleton, for his warm 
welcorne of (he Statement, It is even more welcome 
because, as we know, he recommended such a zone in 
his report published in 1982, and no one has been a 
stronger advocate of it. .1 am glad too that he believes. 
that it has been the right policy to play it slowly. We 
have tried hard to achieve a multilateral regime. 1 am 
particularly pleased to hear from him that 
conservationists will welcome this, because it is such 
an important part of the argument. 

The noble Lord asked me about the reaction of the 
Argentine Government. Of course, one does. not 
know. They have been informed of this decision, and 
we hope that they too will see the argument about 
conservation. As 1 indicated in my reply to the noble 
Lord.. Lord. Cledwyn, .we believe .that the fact of the 
Brazilian proposal at (he United Nations on a zone of 
peace should make people think carefully about 
settling any ditferences other than peacefully, and we 
are pleased that we were able to support this proposal 
as well as Argentina. 

1 was interested in what the noble Lord said about 
Eastern Europe. We hope that ifthe Polish ships wish 
to continue to fish there they will apply for licences. So 
far,  as concerns the cost of (he scheme, of course. it will 
be rí.in by the Falkland 1slánds góvernment, who will 
.issue. ..the licences- and. will therefore .collect the 
revenue. That will depend on (he number of licences 
issued and how (he cost works out. They clearly will 
need to look at this carefully, and 1 would not in any 
waywant to overestimate the amount of revenue that 
might be achieved for the Falkland Islands 
government Wha( is most important is that (he fishery 
should survive in the conservation arca. 

So far as concerns (he water around South Georgia, 
the fishery is subject (o existing international 
agreement—that is, the Convention on (he 
Conservation of Antarctic Marine Living Resources. 
We continue to regard this agreement as having the 
potential to develop into a truly effective conservation 
regime. We shall continue to work with other like-
minded commission members at next year's meeting, 
which takes place in October 1987. So far, (he 
CCAMLR has introduced a ban on alt commercial 
fishing within 12 nautical miles of South Georgia. 

Lord Shackieton: My Lords, before (he noble 
Baroness ¡caves that point, the agreement (o which she 
referred is still not a very successful one. 1 hope 
therefore that she will agree that at (he next meeting of 
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the Antarctic treaty powers (or the SCAR meeting) 
. . they will press strongly for more action;.but there will.  O - 'jllbe the problem of enforceability.  

Baroness Young: My Lords, 1 shall certainly note the 
important point that the noble Lord has made. 

.. O • • • - 
•.. Viscount Mersey:.My Lords,. ¡ wonderwhether: my O 

noble*  fend could clear up a small point which ¡s 
bothering me. She said the conservation zone was to 
be of the same radius as the protection zone. When 1 
was last in the Falklands, in July, the protection zone 

.-: 
.• 

o .
..wason1y.about. 150 miles,- whereas the conservation .....

0000' 0 

zone is to be 200 miles. Therefore, will the protection O 

• zone—or FIPZ, which 1 think is ¡ts exact narne, have 
to be extended? 

Baroness Young No, my Lords. The interim 
conservation zone-j5 co-terminouswith the Falkland 

O •
O . O lslands .Protecüóñe. We have claimed up to 200 

miles but the actual Irea that will be licensed and will 
be patrolled will be of 150 miles radius. This is because 
most of the fishing is done within 150 miles radius and 

L. . 
o . ,  • oo , .....;> 

. becauseit...is:coterminous• with .theoFalkland.  lslands' 
Protection Zone.  
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Anexo 4 

DECLARACION ZONA PESCA MALVINAS 

Transcribo noticieros y entrevistas por T.V. de tarde y noche 
ayer 29. 

. NOTA:' Diversos conceptos fueron ya anticipados ayer 29. Merece 
observarse en ultima pagina, correspondiente a "Newsnight", que 
cronista comenta se procuraria a partir febrero proximo 
descontinuar practica de tripulacion argentina en embarcaciones 
sovieticas, que fue precisamente un error de con6,to de la 

- . 
..• . 

Baronesa. .Young....a1...:ace,ptar.lo. como no. . trascendente en . debate 
acuerdo remitido esta mma via. 

It 

... . . . ... .. -' 

1. NOTICIERO DE LAS 5.45 EN CANAL 3 

"Foreign Secretary Sir Ceoffrey Howe has toid MPs that Britain 
is setting up a 150 mile fishing zane around the Falklands. He 
said there was wide spreadc,oncern over a rapid increase in 
fishing in the S'outh-West Atntic and its impact on stocks, and 
he said there had been n•a areement with Argentina to cut it 
back. But the- Shadow Foreign Secretary Denis Healey said 
the "Government was becorning embeded. still deeper in the agfre... 

ommittmerit €he Falklands". 

2 NOTICIERO DE LAS - . 6 DE LA TARDE EN BBC1 

Britain is to take actian against countries which had been 
íish.ing the watersoí:the Falkland.Is1ands, The Foreign Secretary 
Sir Geoffrey Howe toid the Commons this aíternoon that a special 

.- .,. ..... .iQ ...4' ...zQn.e.,is..b.e: i.g...d.e'c,1ared. around... the .i.s.lands and Britain 
( ii11 say who can and who can't fish inside it. Sir Geofírey said, 

tpo1ie. the zoé. The 
countries most affected will be from Eastern Europe and the far 
east. They send huge Fishing fleets to the South Atlantic. But as 
our. dip1.omaticedi.tor John Si.mpson reports, the maye. is also 
likely to irritate the Argentines. 

JOHN SIMPSON: 

Since the end of the Falklands War Britain has tried to get an 
agreement on Fishing rights around the islands with Argentina 
and the countries which fish there. Up to now we rejected the 
idea of imposing the fishing zane hoping to get an agreed 
solution. Now the Government has decided that the Fishing has 
become so heavy, it's got to do something about it. The wildlife 
on the islands is threatened and the shortage of foad in the sea 
and the forecast of how long the fish stocks will last have 
become alarming. But there are new prospects of political 
confrontation with Argentina which refuses to recognize 
8ritain's right to impose any zane of control. 1 asked Sir 
Geoífrey Howe if h i s announcement was a sign of B r i t a i n ' s 
impatience with the situation. 
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SIR GEOFFREY HOWE: 

No. It's precisely the opposite 1 think. 1 am aslonished by the 
massive patience we have displayed in tryinq to arrive to a 
sensible arrangement by agreement with Argentina. But they have 
got an obsessivepreocupation with sovereignty, sovereignty, 

.sovereignty. witft`the exclu'sion of everythinq el se They are 
unwilling even to allow the bodies of those who died in the war 
ta return to their native land. They reqard their continued 
presence in the Falkland Islands as evidence of Argentinian 
sovereignty. . 

JOHN SIMPSON:. 
•. . . .•• .. 

Behind the fishery protection vessels which will be in place by 
\February lst will be the continuing British Naval and Military 
presence on the Falklands. Labour's spokesman Denis Healey 
believes it puts Britain's deeper into what he calls the 
"quagmire of the FalklandscQmrnittment". 

DENIS HEALEY: 

ttat yóu 6i.hdget sorne nasty inci.dents. Our 
fishing zone overláps with the Argentine one •in one important 
sect.i.o.n of . .t.he..South A.t.lant.ic and the risk of a new fish war 
with . maybe. us ..sing aircraft or sea. borne forces against the 
Soviet civilian fishing fleet can't be excluded. It's a very. 
risky and dangerousgame. 

J.O .S.1.t1PSON.......... •: ......................... .., . .. . .. . . - . ...•. . .. 

.....iil dó tan:ly. i tóbrig the lklads back into 
the fore'front of public attention during the next few months. 
Four years and more after the Argentine invasion of the islands 
the quarrel refuses to go.. away'!. .. .... . 

3. CANAL 4 TV noticiero de las 7 

PRESENTER: 

"There is to be a Falkiands fishing zone. Healey says it g e t s 
8ritain in deeper and deeper. 

The Government has unilaterally imposed an exclusive fishing 
zone of 200 hundred miles around the Falkland Is].ands. With that 
and more of the day' news here again is Nicholas Owen. 
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NICHOLAS OWEN: 

The Government imposed 100 mile fishing limit around the 
Falkland Is1ands and is setting 150 miles conservation zone. The 
Foreign Secretary Sir Ceofírey Howe said the decision had been 
:tak en. beca use O:f what..  he-  ca11edArg:entinasa gres sive. patrolling 
of waters within 200 miles of the Falklands coast.. But Labour's 
Foreign Affairs spokesman, Denis Healey said the Government was 
becoming embeded still deeper in what he calied the quagmire of 
his commitments tothe.Falklands. 

. 

In two yers the number of trawlers fishing the rich waters of 
the Falklands has trebbled hoovering up enormous stocks of 
squid, hake 'and blue-whiting. British hopes of voluntary 
restraint by boats from a dozen nations has failed The Japanese 
:benth•éworsecuiprit,• Britain actéd urgentely because 
efforts by the United Nations Food and Agricultural Organization 

\in Rome to draught a multilateral management regime had bogged 
down by non co-operation from several nations. To preserve 
stocks there'll be a 150 mile conservation zone and a 200 miles 
fishing limit. It's no accident the 150. miles zone coincides 
w.ith..t•he. military protect.iohne which as the Foreign Secretary 
said today, "leave open the..use of armed forces to police the 
íleets". Although the plan is to use two new civilian fishery 
protection vessels manned by Falklanders and. a. new civilian 
airít ed offBritain at the moment 
and to be bought evertua1ly by the Falklands Government. Britain 
b1aes Argentina...for unermining.. int,rnational eíforts to bring 
order to the fishing grounds, first by firing on two trawlers 
reen.tly, secondly by:  igning two big deals with the Soviet 
block to f i s h oíf Argentina and thereby challenge British 
sovereignty of th.Fa1k1ands. 8rjta1n says todays measurements 
are interim pending an international agreement but Labour's 
opposit ion say .. the..meas.ures. wi.11. reduce. still. íurther the 
already tiny international support f o r Britain's Falklands 
po1icy" 

o o o ------------ 

4 BBC1 Nine 0'Clock News. 

"JOHN HUMPHREYS (periodista) 

Britain sets limits for150 miles fishing around the Falklands. 
Argentina objects. 

JULIA S0MMRVILLE (periodista: 

I The - new exclusion zone around the Falkland Islands. It'll extend 
IiL 150 miles out into the Atlantic, Foreing Secretary Sir Geoffrey 

Howe told MPs it was needed because the waters around the 
islands were in danger of being overfished by Argentina (sic) 
and the Soviet Union. Tonight there was an angry response from 
the Argentine Government of President Raul Alfonsin. A spokesman 
said it was an afíront to Argentine sovereignty in the area of 





the disputed islands. 8ritain had declared an exclusion zane 
around the islands during the war with Argentina in 1982. 

JOHN SIMPSON: 

Almost as soon as the Falklands war was ayer and it was safe to 
approach the waters round the islands the big factory ships from 
Japan, Taiwan, Eastern Europe and so on moved in on the ri.ch  f.i.sh'ing: gr.ó'unds. that 'surround' them'; ships that can s t a y there for months at a time hoovering up the fish. Sorne of the 
Falklands wildlife is threatened by the shortage of foad in the 
sea and the farecast of haw long the fish stocks will last are 
alarming. Until no.w Britain has•.'rejected the imposition of a 
. fish .one. ;  a.nd: : has'. tri.ed .to  get an' . internationally agreed sol'ution, but the continuing argurnent with Argentina about who owns the Falklands has made one impossible. 

1 asked Sir Ceoffrey Howe if his announcement was a sign of '('Bri'tái"s'impatiénce' with the situation. 

\SIR GEOFFREY HOWE: 

No. It's precisely the opposite 1 think. 1 am astonished by the 
massive patience we have,:.,d.is.played in -trying to arrive to a 'se.nsib1e .......angernen'tby"ag'ment with Argentina. But they have got an obsessive preocupatin with sovereignty, sovereignty, 
sovereignty with the exciusion of everything else. They are 
unwilling evento al.low the bodisT of th.ose who, died.. in t,he. . w.ar 

rtu'rn" totheir 'nat'ive land. They regard .their continued 
presence in the Falkland Is1ands as evidence of Argentinian 

0 
pv.rg.n,ty..: ' . . ': 
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JOHN SIMPSON: 
O 0 0 0 

Tonight the Argenti.n'e'President Dr.. Raúl Alfonsín has rejected Sir Geoffrey's move precisely on the grounds that it harms 
..................... .,s,ov.er..eig.n.'ty..:. .D.r.,'Al.f•o.nsín.•was-'a' coageous'' cr'i'tic of' 

.he Argentine military and 
, thei.r decision .o invade. , the, ........................r .198.2 bt2tha t'hht'stped hirñ "riaintaining the' Argentine claim to the islands. In july he took the step of O 

, signing fishing treaties with the Russians and 8ulgarians which 
O undoubtedly.  ...mad,e ,thing.s, more di.fficu.it.... •Tonight Dr..' .Alfonsin made it clear that.Argentina would oppose the British fishing zane wi.th  all the peaceful means it could, even so Labour's s.pokesman Denis Healy says todays announcement put Britain O 

' •deeper into •what he cahis "the quagmire of the Falklands 
committent" . 

DENIS HEALEY: 

One of the risks is that you could get sorne nasty incidents. Our fishing zane overlaps with the Argentine one in one irnportant 
section of the South Atlant±c and the risk of a new fish war 
with maybe us using aircraft or sea borne forces against the Soviet civihian Fishing fleet can't be exciuded. It's a very 
risky and dangerous game. 





JOHN SIt1PSON: 

Civilian fishery protection vessels will be in place by February 
lst when the zone comes into force. Behind them willL.the 
continuing British Naval and Military presence. The Falklands 
will be making .a carne back into public. .atten.tion ayer the next 
mon'ths". 

- - - ----------O O O ---------- 

5. NEWS AT TEN (Canal 3) INDEPENDENT TELEVISION 

"ALAISTAR BURNETT (periodista): 

( Argentina is toid to steer clear of the Falklands .  

'.SANDY GALL (periodista): 

The Government has imposed a 150 mile fishing limit around the 
Falkland Islands to preserve-:fishing stock. The Foreign Secretary 
Sir GeoffreyHowe told Parliarnent Britain was prepared to use 
armed force to protect the ne'7 zone which comes into effect next 
February. The new lirnit was categorically rejected by Argentina 
as. p.r.ovocat.i.e,...... •.... . .•• . . •. 

••_» . 

What, is beyond disput is that fish stocks aróund. the Falklands 
.- are ..be.in.g. 1itera'ily vacuumed up inmassive quantities. This a 

typi.cal . fac.tory • fiip. •from. Poland picking up the catch from 
smalier trawlers. In 1984, 250 trawlers fished here. This year 
already sorne 600. Many fishing n.ations have taken advantage of 
the disputed s.ovéreign'ty in the South Atlantic. The main ofíenders according to the 8ritish, trawlers from Poland, more 
t.rawlers frorn the Soviet Unian, squid fisherrnen from Japan and 1 From almost as. .Íished,: w.ith.. irnpunity ins idé ........t'n''litáry pro tection zone. But from next 
February the fishery conservation zone will be imposed almost 
covering the same area. These trawlers will then have to apply 
.for 1.ic.ences.to  enter and will have to stick to quotas. Civilian 
spotter planes and protection vessels will impose the lirnit b u t 
what if trawlers ret'use to obey them? 

SIR GEOFFREY HOWE: 

It is, of course, opened to Her Majesty's Government to use armed 
forces in the appropiate circumstances in the waters around the 
Falkland Is1ands or in the waters round elsewhere. 

OTRO PERIODISTA: 
If Sir Geoffrey's action works income for the Falklands fishing 
fees could reach £20m a year. But the Eastern block at least 
regard this fishing grounds as fair game. Russia and Bulgaria have signed unilateral fishing agreements w i t h Argentina in waters patrolled by the 8ritish. Log.icai.ly the 8 r i t i s h could 
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waters patrolled by the British. Logically the British cou1d 
find themselves having to fire shots accross Soviet bows, but 
the Foreign Office doubt it will come to that. Despite praise 
for today's move from conservationists the governrnent's problem 
is that internationalsupport for 8ritain's right to leqislate 
at all in the South Atlantic is continuing to fade". 

6. "Newsnight", BBC 2. 

Periodista.:...: 

"Argentina has reacted angrily to Britain's new 150 mile fishing 
conservation ZQne around the islands and has said it will oppose 
the measure with all the peaceful means it can. And the 
political and economic crisis in the Argentinian government has 

(.:: eacted angrily to the news that Britain is imposing a 150 miles 
fishing conservation zone around the Falkland Is1ands next 

'february. The maye means that all Fishing vessels inside the zone 
wi'hl have to be hicensed. The Shadow Foreign Secretary Denis 
Healey said the "Government was embeding itself deeper in the 
quagmireof Falklands commit:tmen.t". 

"At present Argentinian vessels aren'L ahlowed inside the 150 
miles military zone set u during the Falklands conflict. 
However.. .sveral. ot.her. cou.ntrie £nc1uing 3apan..a.nd.. . the.. Soviet 
Union fish these waters. extensively. Sorne of them restrict their 
catches under a voltftitary agreement but now the Falkland 
Isl.ands.. .government •said' tha•t thatis not working and many 
species, inc1udingquid, are being overfished.. With these in 
mmd the British Government has decided to implement the new 
conservation zone and they insist Argentina hasn't helped the 
situation. 

.S.LR .GE0EFRE.Y..:.H0:WE:..,- :.•... -.. :!•. . .::.. .',,.'.': .. . .. . 

(...................................... ..• .. .....•. .. .. .. 

béñ t 'th lét ighteenmonths to agree 
arrangements to control fishing in the South Atlantic. Again we 
got a negative response. 1 am afraid their attitude seems to be 
preocupied with .the..obsesion of the question of sovereignty. 
That's sad. They have to uve with it. 

It seems the Foreign Office have also been annoyed by an 
agreement that Argentina made with the Soviet Union and Bulgaria 
this is believed to ahlow Argentina a share of catches made in 
Falklands waters. Also allegations that Russian vessels are 
being crewed by Argentinians and that's a practice which the 
Foreign Office hopes to stop when the new zone comes in to force 
in February. The problem now for the Falkland islanders is how 
they'll police the 17,000 square mile area with one aeroplane 
and two boats. The Government has made clear that British forces 
could be used is a fishing war breaks out". 

O O O 

-----_____ 

 

iiEddo F1emin' 
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' Fülkla'nd 
war - fear 
ovér fi,S- h 
BRITAIN is prepared to 

. 
fight a new "cod war" to 
pro Lect Faikland fishing 
gro unds. 

Sir Geoffrey Howe 
announced a 150-mile 
licensed zone round the 
islands yesterday. 
It ..means that from 

Feb~, forei shing 
fleets will have to pay and 
st1ck to quotas. 

The Foreign Secretary 
toid the Commons" It ¡s, of ................................................,course,open to the 
Government to use az-med 
forces in appropriate 

. . 
. . 

••. cimse' 
Sir Geoffrey said the 

Government had. been 

ANEXO 5 

':

:. ....... 

torced to act because. 
Argentina had negotiated 
fishing agreements with 
Russa and Bulgaria but had 
declined to talk with 

.. •.:... 
• Briin,......................... 

He said the Argentines 
Were aggresswely pQtrolling 
the South Atlantc within 
200 miles of the Faik!ands, 

He said the Falkland 
Istands Government wouki 
use, two protection boats 
and one light aircraft to 
p&ice the new zone. 

•

Argentina Immed 
ately rejected thc zone, 

saying the government 
would "zutain its Inalien- 
able righls." 

S 7L 2 a 
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UKto create 
físhing.zone 
round: Falklands 

.:BYROBERT MÁUTHNER;JtHMY BURNS. AND IY.OR OWEN'. 

BRtTAIN yesterday annouriced 
that it,was to setup a 150-mile 
ashing one - a round the Faik-
Lind lsLiad This cou1d lead to 
a flarup of the dispute with 
Argénna aboút sovereignty 
over :the islands. 

Sir Georey Howe. the 
Foreigz Secretary, toid. the 
Comznoas .that ah. 1 v.essels .fish 
ing'within the areawould need 

'&. licence frorn February. 1, 
1987, .when hegislation •.to be 
introduced by the Faüdands 
Goyerriment would take effect. 

The government of the archi-. 
'peaLs to use itsown tWO. 
::.sheñes prtectin ve.sJs and 
a surveiLlance aircraftto po1ice 
the zone. But Sir Geo5rey ¡nade 
c1earthaL if necessary, that the 

govérn.ment r wou1d not 
hesltate to use British farces in 

1th :re.2 '4.to deter Argentine 
aggre3slon.. and ..waintain -the 

:1fltritY •.of the protecUon 

The chief spokesrnan for Pre-
ident. Raul Alfonsín ofArgen-

tine denounced themeasureas-
"a new act .díprovocation"Mr. 
Alfóhsinclled an imhiediatc 
ffieetíñK,,With Mr Dante. Cáputo. 
b&Foreigti Miriister, arid de-

fnce chiefs 
T1' rit4 goverament also 

cam.é:.uridét" attáck fram (he 
L.alur Party. Mr George 
Fuks, forelgn affairs spokes-
¡n4fl inthe Commons, called the 
fzióe" . ext±ernely proyçca- 
tíydeçisLpn . 

I4ea1ey.. .the shadow 
oreign seretary.said (he gov-. 

ernrnet ...:was becomin eni- •  
b4ede"stihl deeper ..;xi..,t'jte 
quagnire. d.f. the F&Lklancis coçri- 

.new : ' Interim'  .Conser• 
Management Zone 

is (o cover es.sentlally the sanie 
area as the existing Falkiand. 
LIand.s Protection Zone, from 
whlcb *11 Argentine ves.sels  

wfthiut permzssioa. arQ ex- 
cl. v. 

G4P&ey -ad-----ckr- 

e1.Ím undet International law, 
t..fiherie limit of 200 miles, 
iubJctto delimitation with 

:. a re a Ls<> conflriing out 

lbll4t$  
Qf' interfltt1oa '1aw ha s.aId. 
ní Fq . 

mpbáslsedthat ther&áson tcU 
tife governIent's decfsfon was 
he06Çfl 1. at., the rapid 

Ijjease1n sh1ng iii .the. south.. 
w.estenJ.  :Atlantic. 
H4ng:to tres released 

oq'rers of vartot.s 
iUíeí— mot: óC thé 

Soviet Unio 
nrtrfl •Euro.p.ean .COUI11. 

Sóutate..and.. 
sed • nd 

200 .for the. fislng.,p 
Jnuary to Junc.18T. 

Sir 
governmer. had always 
sidered the probkm £hoL 
solved by internationj.'. 
rent. A study was urid&{ 
at. (he UN Fooda44 
tqral .Organ1sat1on1..j.. 
1985, through a r1t,Li : 
tive. . . '. 

. Sir Geofrrey  
tina of hvin un derin'ed 

make 
"ajreive patrolhing"' 
thati 200 iIles frorrr tt sout 
reion of Patagónia añd' 
200 miles of the Fa1klad. 

jive,n,  more 
Una had. cQndUdeç hiL£ 
flslieries agreemen4' M'jth 
Sóvlet'. Unlon 1aid ::t 
thrugh whic i prpo•t 
exrcise juçtsd,4cÇoá 1at.1 
a matterof 'Lntet: 

F 
natona1 

the entitlement of the1k. 
Islandz." 

• These agreementej 
patib1e with . tlie,1 11t1J ixiti4ve,. - Sg. 

»w 

international arranment 
he ..had sugge.sted (9 W 

. :. .: Arefltine 4 .:F011 
that they flU1&re or 

MIxL4.N' roukes liad. 1dhat 
\ 

:r tiáction rilsed " borfl 
150 rnil4 . 
ktt 

spectr .df' a. çl .. 

£)rjtJL . an 
sh1p5 la . Sáuth .the 41a4t n4Ç ut oc1als atresse  2X 

. 

1: ... ...ueiween 

Forelgn Secreta 
U given certain aSsuanÇe 

. by su.bject Moscow;'TiPor& r..' 0ffice beIieve tht th So waters in .1986. This;.L C0T11 Uplon would Qtwanto p pared with 485 in 1985awi nnlv vo&e incfcierits as the 250 in 1984. 
.', The ami is (o redude1.the 

the decision 
number . of trawlers ó. about 

FI, / 





Br í* ain and.. Argenfina. Or
... 

o e' iñ th e Sóthu Atlantic 
- - 111111 

JUST FtVE MONTHS ago -thé the future of thre principl 1 itself 4lnabFe pollee 

annouricexnent that Argentina species bcing ñshd in the total successthe miUtarj exclu' 

h.ad agreed to oin BrLtain. la regioa wasat staké:r the com- ÍQ1Zqq?,•.Y sllperimposing zI 

tlks• zirned at ..estabiishing mon. hake, :c.aught almost fishingzoneon tbe mziitary.zon 

mtiltilateral fIs4ing agreementS exclusively' by Argntlne traw without 1 inresing substan 

gove.rning the Falklands "ap- lers' within Argennas exe1i- tially lts aflal presnce in tbe" 

eaed to ngnal not just a boost sive enome zone welt t the arca Brita1 rlsks the same 

r conservation but also a con North of the Palkla.nds, blue sllppge ui control on conser 

iderabI thaw41natj otherwise- whiting caught mostly by XatiQr. - 

4y dipfomatic etimate Pollsh and SoPiet factry shlps 'Wht yesterdays declaratíon 

Yesterday' annouLlcernent by 'within the: Falklands zone;.1and. ls bouid td i do,' however;is to 

(?itain unllaterally establishin squid caught rnalnly byl ;.aggr'avte.th so1ereignty issue. 

FalI1and Ial ands Interim Japanese, South Korean and It will n1tla11y exclude Argen- 

onservation and Management Polish  trawiers both withui and lne tra'leI frorn practica.11y 

one runs the risknlot oxily ot outsideithe Falklaridszone and .. afl4hebest,ñsing grounds la 

ot saving more fish but ofalso by Argentine tras*ler la 'the theSodI1At1antic at a tinte 

hiflln the diplomatie climate north - 

when krgentiue Goyerri- 

gairi hl Fa1kIau1s 

i
o
cnited 

Bf1ite j--ni entsunderprstir-to-re'con- 

sue. 

j cii jL:ecç.logical concernswth- 

'B1ind.the multilateral: app- their assessments tiat the blu the need to: :boostthe domestic 

ach spearheaded by the whiting i.no being'serfousty" fishlng: 1ndutry- and assuage 

Nations Foad and Agr'i- overfished. It is a low-valued qtrched natfonalist feelrngs. 

¿iilture JOrganisation (FAO) :spies but is caught mainly. by Significantly the Inidep re- 

wa:the Yea1isatlonthat combi- the PoUsh ffe-t for convertírig port extends lts analysis to incJude.a.ferace 

4ion.ot a lack.ofreguation hito 65hme2j,. • --..' - 

t.o.the poten- 

id 
> 

of t.theJ Argentine fi.shing 

I1d considerably depleted fish- ipg stocks in the South Atlantic. 
bilateral 'ftshin,g'ag-reement eet an4 What it afleges was 
with the Soviet.Unión,-,wJh. theeectivenss of. Argentine --'-Tegulatioa r1or. to the 1982 

.ndangerrng the survival of 1ie Falkland s single most 
, 

1 
re angry ipom.4C 

W : t t 
response from the -U - — t wP imp- 

liportant natural resaurce. r Withtn the 150 raile pro tec- 
el 

t satisfy the e era nl5 r en aim 
The Soviet UaioaLç comm1ttdt0 u

and
4aflS and 1ts sur-. 

.(T*rone set up following the by Britin around the 
lo. expandin lis own Uvest round¿¡ 5ea, anu ecounkrys 
productioç and Potish fishmai 9. tó U L íve 

ilands the number of trawLera, 
i-t eiemerin polic1ng %çr .he1 eatire .area, 

iiainiy from Eastern Europan tie pitas. ver ni.ecent onths. rgent1ria. 

qountries, had increased from 
gieéxnet- onlv :UmL 

-- 
hs intercepted .agrowing.num- 

50 la 1984 to 600 in 1986, wlth 
ber forelgn 

catch for tite 1rst year - to of oats operatrng 

total catch valued at ayer 208,000 tonnes, -whlclt Is abov 1n4he• South Atlantic. Britain, 

Om a year. 

has 

the existing Levits of S1et1 come 
.° 

Feasibility studies prepared and Bulgariath 
• the unde.tntene'pressure from the 

r the FAO by Bntain South AtIdc. Falklan -islanders —.who are 

]aap-erial Centre for Environ- . . seeklzig icensing.2 revenue as- 

rhental Ted-iaology (known ps - Yesterday's igrceniént. 
rvitío impse 

the Beddlngton reprt) and by ever, .fs unlík1y to lead to a territorial fishlngzne. The 

Árgentirta's . National Ititute any major improvements in sceé-eis set for diplomatic. 

« Maritime .-In'estlgat1ón tocks the sórt-terxn '-'Ttie Ñuglv seas—and p-Ózsibly even 

Çnldep) this 
- agre-ed - tiLat Bri.tlsh navy haz already shwn fÓi gtnboat dlplornacy. - 
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—..  Fá l kíiLnd sñiffiative Put..down tó 
lack- .,;of. Argentine co-operation 

BY IVOR OWEN .............
. .. . 

BRITAINS decislon uní- ..fieet moved lato the new zane Argentine aggression and main. lateraily to impose a. fl.sheries he replied that there had been tairi the . integrity of the pro conservation area around the lndications that Soviet vessels tection zone." Falkland Is1and over a radius would;conduçt themselves la a Sir Geoffrey said actioris of 150 miles was the result of. fashion "not inconsltent with taken by Argentina which had Argentina's actiona -In - under- Brltis.h chims la the area." undermlned hopes of securing \ mining attempts to achieve a •. Sir Geoffrey had SOrne dl- collaborative arrangements to multilateral agreernent, Sfr .. culty in. convinclng.several Tory deal with the widespread con- Georey Howe, the ,Foreigri backbechers, '.lncluding Mr cern over flsh stocks In  -the arta 
Secretary, toid. the Coaimons. Kelth . Speed, about the had included: 
last nighL • . . . .. .. a4equae3f the arrangements f Aggressive pa(rolling more 

i. •fór pollcfng. tlie new conserva- .Most Conservav, ._- ack- tnan zuu mzies rrom 'atagon1a 
tro zoe bencherg made clear.,their sup- .. .,. . •. - . For fi frcti 

.• 

f c 
and within 200 miles of the 
Falklands. PO Gr lflS sence 

t consér-vatibn urea will be Vnl&wfttl cuse of,  force by ,  4nc i g. ct1vss; O- oV 
coeteaIy rtWti protection. 4rgentrn 'leading la one ca5 an uaran trawLerz ¿fl:ue .' 

a£te¡ the lk- to1oss of life and the sinking so a uanuc i u g nc • . . . . . , land Istands, were zecaptured concusion . o the.... bilateral e -. ' • ., .. 

O , -. 
• 

Sir ated:' In sura, .Geoffrey rom the  .CLrgenLn1ans ¿fl agremen W2u' .rgena ¿i&LL • 
.• . Le reu ,ecreary ex- .2 

- 

the Argentine Government s ouilgeu the  . overnmen - {O- 
'' ••g.... b a i ¡Ls jurisdlct1on over tbe OU1 •.e 1.0 ¿J 

. 

recent • actlons .show. aa in-.' 
difference te conservauon needs 

vat
• flshing r1ght.s la the área con- 17 uu.W1 

blicensed : nd a pref.erenc'e Lar obstruc- cerned.' •. . 
.. . . 1 - 'the ' ' 

- slands Sir fiatly.reiécted ,.JL 
:Geoffrey' tion rat.her thaq co-qpera,Uon." 

ç the view o Mr Dea15 Eealey, UOVflflflL ¿uC ucens&ng 
WOul reuect ...•conservaUon 

4e. eaffirmed;.that the Gov- 
erament remained ready. to Labours zbadowForclgnSecre-, . 
work for a multilateral arrange that the • unilateral ment wiich would still be our fmposltion of the.consrvat1on',f The Falkland Ialrids'Govern- preferéñce, jiíst as sean as that area would "embed the Govern ment, he satd, would use its can be achieved - ment still further ja the, wn dyjifan. $iheries protection Dr Davld Owen, leader of the quagrnlre of the Falklanda , J5 and a surveillance air- Social Democrats, agreed that mit.ment." • craft  - Revenue and costs would ¡a terms of 'fshing grounds and When preszed by Mr Geoge - be for the Falkland Is1ands.: shing stocks alone (he Govera. Fouikes, znother Laboqr frvnt overnmnt. . ment . was. fully justified la bench spokcsrnan on 'foreigni. • S1r Geoffeystressed: "Our establishing the new. consera- affalrs, to say ' hat i  'ot11d fQrce atatioaed aL. the FLk ;  :ti(n zone an4:desçribedtbe 15r. happen fi' (he Saviet . cotinue ta- deter mile area as "prU4ietit''. 

s 





ílW4rgentina accused 

Falklands fishíng !  zone set by Howe By Martin Fletcher, Political Reporter Sir Geoffrey Howe, the quagmire of the Faiklands 
Foreign Secretary, last night commitrnent" and would 
accused Argentina of aggres- make negotiations with the 
sion and obstruction., and Argentinians more difficult. 'anounçethe unilateral irn- But Sir Geoffrey claimed 
position of a Jtrict 150ini1e that the ¡nove liad been ¡nade 
fishing zone around. the necessary by Argentinian in Falklands. 

transígence in the face of 
ti.a ¡nove that will ciearly heavy ovcrfisliin. Forcign. 

worsen Anglo-Argentino rela- boats fishing maii1y for squd 
tions, he toid the Common.s in Falldands waters liad ja- 
that while the Conservation creased from 250 in 1984 to 
and Manigement . one was 600 this year. designed Lo stop. " _- He said that Britain liad 
overfisbíng iT by a numbef hoped for a voluntary agree- 
countrie1fhad beeircaused ment andhad initiated a study mainly,by Argentina. 

The zone will be policed by —. Parliament ......... 4 . .. . 
.: . .. .... two fisheries protection ves- FaLklands welcome 10. 

seis anda surveillance aircraft, but Sir (i ottey stressed that by ihe United Nations Food 
'the resources of the gamsoi and Agriculture Organizatiorl 
reinain avaílab!e to deter Ar- in March, 1985. gentine ~sion and main- 

But that study liad been 
tain tic interity of the protection zone". delayed by unco-operative fisng nations, while Argea- 

The cxtent of dic zone  -has. tina had embarked ii  an 
been carefúllY set so that It entirely differentcourse. does not intrude lfltO 

It liad patrofled aggressively 
that Argentina can claim fail within 200 miles of the Faik- 
within its 200-mile limit. But lands, used force and on one 
Sir Geoffrey also emphasized occasion sunk a - vessei, and 
the entitlement of the Falk- sined fishing agreements 
lands, under international with the Soviet Uziioa and 
law, to its own 200-rujie Bulgaria extending into the Mr Denis Healey, dic 200-mile Falklands waters. s1hadowforcign. secretaiy, flie Government liad de- clairned Sir Geoffrey's sute- cided to estab1ih dic conser- inent liad embedded dic Gov- vation zone froni February 1 nent "still deeper ja dic next year. 
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i fl Cabinet reported split 
in Buenos Aires 

Frorn Eduardo Cue, Buenos Aires 
.ident u1 óáinun. "does not accept the arbitrary  expecte&y cancelled 'a. teje- pretension of the United vji'on addrss to the natiori Kingdom to exert powers that Lastnightinwhichhehadbeen belong to Argentina and.to  expected.. to anno unce subtract '.frozn the national Argentinas response to the patrirnony territory and ro-exclusion zone established by sources that belong to it.." Britain. 

• The brief communiqué ap- There was no official peared relatively mild in•tone g explanation as to why the given the ernotionalisin that 1 presidentiai speech had been the Falklandsissueraiseshere. 1 cancetled, but informed Until last night's statement, j sources said that the Cabinet oficial reaction had been ws rn , sptit On .how best to. lizted to a'briefcornment by' 1 ha.ndle the matter the presidcntial spokesman., L Iii mid-evening the Govern. Señor José Ignacio López, ment released a communiqué who sald Argentim woWd signed by Presidcrit Alfonsín raise the issue in alí inter-stating that the Government national forums. 
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gentínes still 
resist overtures'  

.The Argntine Government stil Nato alliance. Britain was stiil a. 
sh&no_ wi1lirigness to. re country againstwhich Argentina. -, 
spónd.tbthemányirtitiativei. had1auacbed.ai açme asaÚ1L._ 
Bntain had taken to achieve four years a.go. 
more normal relations with that Mr David Cr6uch (Canterbury, 
country, Sir Geoffrey Howe, C) said he had spent two weeks 
Serctar of St.ate for Foreign in Buenos Aires and did not 
and Commonwealth Affairs, think public opinion there was 
said : during Commons in any way anti-British. 
questions. 
Mr Robert Edwa.rds (Wolver- Sir Geoffrey Hcrwe said there 

hampton South East, Lab) de- was no doubt a great deal in 
that. Britain had initiated mea- scribed the Foreign Secretary's sure approach as "sad". It was vital  alter measure to st.art' 

that sorne cncouragcment normalizing rclations but the 
Argentino Government repeat- - given to the new, 4emocratic edly made clear that it wishcd to Government in the Argentine. 

"If we can maintain dip-. Sta! USSLOflS only oit 

lomatic relation..witb. Spain, SoreigfltY. 

who have a claim'on Gibraltar, Mr -Dale CampbellSarours 
there should bé no' difficulty (Workington, Lab) said that if 
now ihere is democratic the financial terms were right 
ernment' in Argentina ii tor- the Falkland people would. ac- 
ing dipLomauc relations with cept resettlement and,- it not 
them." resettlement., cei-tainly a change 
Sir Geoffrey Howe., said that in SOC1fltY. 
Argentina had shown no willing- Sir Geoffrey Howe The whole 
ness to recognize the rights of House svíll have been aston- 
the Falkland Islanders to have ished by the grisly spectacle of 
their own wishes respected.. Mr Campbell-Savours speaking 

"Al¡ the initiatives we have Wíth such contempt on such a 
taken towards restoring normal rnatter when we are trying to 
relations have been rebutted.by..:.UPhOLd. the, wishes. . of. the. 
the Argentino Government." Falklanders. 

For: ins1ance... Britain . had.: . . .. . 

abolished financial restrictions, 
but Argentina had done it only 
to a limited extcnt. 

Britain had proposed resump- 
tion of air links, without re- 
sponse. 

Both Britain and Spain were 
members of the EEC and of the 





fishing cordon 
mompos~ E~! 

FISHING 
The Government has uni- lateraily established a 150-mile 
tishing zone around the coast of 
the Falkland Islands, Sir Geof- 
frey Howe, Secretary ofSt.ate for 
Foreign and Commonwealth 
AlTairs, announced in a state- 
ment LO the Commons. 

At (he sanie time, he said, 
they were deciaring (he entitie- ment of the Falklands, under 
international law, to a lisheries 
limit of 200 miles, subject,to 
delimitation with Argentina. ' 

There had been a z-apid ja- 
crease in fishing ¡a the sou11 
west AtLantic and the snous impact on fish stocks had 
aroused widespread concern. 
Accordingly, a  

lauíiched. at 1  the Food and 
Agnculture Organization. 

Fr-orn theoutset Britain took the view that the problem would 
best be solved on a collaborative 
basis. "la public", he went on, 
"and directly to the 'Argentiie Government, 1 made citar our 
view that a solutiori without 
prejudice to our respective po- 

,:: sitions on sovereignty could and 
shouLd be found." .... -..•, ..... ,. .: ::. Sorne fishing nations had not 
co-operated with (he FAO study 
'and its preparation had been delayed. Pending completion of 
the study. Britain took steps by voluntary means to reduce the impact of the fishing efFort. 

Hecontinuçd "Argentina has 
pursued a difTerent course,and Argentina has concluded bi- (he actions have undermined lateral fisheries agreemeata with (he multilateral 'approach. the Soviet Union and Bulgaria; Argentina has embarked on Through. thesc agrcements agressive patrolling more than Argentina purports to exercise 200 miles fr-orn Patagonia and 1Ufl5diC(iofl that is a rnatter of within 200 railes of the international' Law the entitie- Falklands; ment of the Falkland Islands; Unlaw(ul use of forte by These, agreement.s are in- Argentina lcd in one case to ¿oss compatible wjth (he multilateral of life and (he sznkzng of a ¡njÜa(jve. vesscl; 

unilateral 
-In sum, (he Argen tino GovernrnenCs recent actions 

show an Indifference co conscrvauon needs and a prcf-erence for obsirucijori rahcr than co-operacion. 
Fishing within (he conserva-

(ion zone would be licensed by the Falklands Government 
Mr Denís He*ley, chiefOpposi-
cion spokesman on foreign and Commonwealth affairs, said the Foreign Sccretary had made a 
ver-y ser-mus statement which embedded che Government still 
deeper in (he quagmire of (he Falklands commi(ment. 

The announcement was 
bound (o make negotiations 
with (he Argentino more diffi-
cult and reduce still further the minuscule minority of govern-
ments in che United Nations 
which supported the British position on chis issue. 

The Foreign Secretar-y had 
just announced (he, unilateral 
imposition of a fishing zone 
around (he Falklands, sorne-thing which he told the House on Mar-ch 14 last year was not justified. Then he drew atten-
tion to (he practica! and poli tical 
problenis of policzng such a 
zone, a zone which compried 
sorne 70,000 square miles of ocean ja part overlapping che 
zone already established by Argentina. 
Sir Geoffrey Howe said it was in. 
face of che ,actiori by the 
Argentino Government that the British Government reached the 
conclusion that a unilateral regime must be imposed ihis time. 

The Government rernazned 
ready and willing to achieve a 
multilateral regime as soon as 
that might be possible. There 
was no question of (he Govern-
ment embcdding iLselfdeeper in a quagmirc. 

It was exercising, as was necessary for (he rnaintenance of British sovcreignty and the 
presci-vation of fish stocks ¡a the 
south Atlanzic, the jurisdiczion 
it was entitled to exercise. 

Policing (he zone would be under-taken by a surveillance 
aircraft and tisheries protection vessels of che Falkland Islands 
Government. It was open to the: Government to use armed force 
in appropnate circunistances. 
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Falklands 
welcomes 
fisheríes 

protection 
From Graham &und 

Port Stanley 
The declaratio'a of a 150- 

mile íisheries zone around the 
Faliclands has been welcomed 
enthusiastically here although 

.. 

. 

. ome have said that they 
would prefer a larger area. 

Mr John Check, a Port 
Stanley Councillor, said ycs- 

"Wc terday are doing sorne- 
thing we should have done a 
long time ago. Wc are claim- 
ing our rights. Obviously we 
are very happy." 
'."I expect a lot ofdiplornatic 
hot air from . Argntina,1' he 
salt k "but litt 

Although the new fisheries 
zone will be patrolled by two 
unarmedships and asurveil-. 

andaircraftwiuibccalledinif 
any forei,gn vessel chooses to 

.. 
.. . . . . 

. 

. dcftheir authox-ity. 
The Falklands Góvernor, 

Mr Gordon Jewkes, has 
played down the presence of 
the military, but did not deny 
th.at  they have. a role to play. 

. . ... "If our sovereignty ,  
. lenged then . the .military ele-.. 

an s 
step in," he said. 

The unilateral declaration Ls 
of yery real economic value in 
thel Falklands, where British 
aid has been essential over the 
last few ye= to invigorate an 
economy flag.ging with failing 
internaüonal wool prices. 

It is estimated that the sale 
of Íishing licences, which will 
be fixed, at an optimurn num- 
ber to avoid environrncntal 
damage, will raise around £6 
rnillion annually, of which £4 
million will be spcnt on 
patrolling andadministration. 





al lan&ds fishing 
zone t *o be set u pi 

IN AN ABRUPT shift in policy, 
the Government yesterday an-
naunced that it is to impose a 150-
mile interim fishery conservation 
and management zone around 
the Fa1kland Islands. The zone 
wiil come into cffect on 1 Febru-
ary 1987 when the new fishlng sea-
son in the South Atlantic is due to 
commerice. 

Despite a huge incresc in fish-
ing by foreign vessets around the 
islands; over the past three years, 
the Goverameat had hoped' to be 
able to .protect the rich fishing 
gróunds of the South Atlantic 
from over-exploitation by seeking 
a multilateral conservation and 
management regime through. the 
Rome-based Food and Ag±icut-' 
ture Organisation. 

However, announcing the deci-
sion in the Commons yesterday,' 
Sir Geoffrey owe, the' Foreign... 
Secretary, placed most of' the 
blaine for the failure to reach 
agreement on a multilateral re-
gime on Argentina. 

He said stocks viere being.se-
verely depicted by overflshing, 
whick had provoked widespread 
conservation concern. While the 
British Government had been 
seeking a coliaborative agree-
mcnt, the Argentines had started 
"agressivc patroUing" of their 
own 200-mile zone, Sir Geoffrey 
told the Commons. 

During the summcr Argentine 

By Colín Hughes and 
Isabel Hilton 

fishery vessels fired on a .Tapanese 
trawler, and sunk a Taiwanese 
trawler, kiLling one of its crew. 

The Argentines had also under- 
mmcd the attempt at a multilater-
al agreiñent by reaching bilateral 
fishing agreements with the Sovi-
et 'Unjan and Bulgaria, showing 

-'4ani.ndiffrence to conservation 
needs,' and a preference for ob-
struction rather than co-
operation," Sir Geoffrey added. 

Sir Geoffrey's announccmcnt 
was immediátely praised by the 
Falklands Islands Office in Lon-
don. "Wc have been trying to get 
this since 1977," said Derek Og-
den,' the head of the office. 
. The islanders had feared that 

,overfishing of squid, hake and 
blue whiting was rapidly destroy-
ing the islands' best natural re-
source. 

This season more than 600 ves-
seis, many of them from as far 
away as the Soviet Union, Japan. 
and Spain, had been flshing 
around the islands compared with 
250 ja 1984. 

The Falkland Islands govern-
ment intends to limit the number 
of vessels perrnitted to tish within 
the 150-cnile zone to around 200 
next season. 

It is hoped that as much as £20 

million a yer may be raised by 
charging a liçence fee to fish in 
the new zone. 

Last night the Buenos Aires 
government rejected the British 
move, saying it was a violation of 
Argentine sovereignty. 

In the Comrnoris Denis Hea!ey, 
Opposition Foreign Affairs 
spokesrnan, accused the Foreign 
Secretary of embedding the Brit-
ish Government "still deeper in 
the quagmire of Falkland Islands 
comrnitrnent", making negotia-
tions with the Argentines more 
difficult, and "reducing still fur-
ther the miniscule minority of na-
tions within the United Nations 
which support the British Gov-
ernment over the Falklands." 

He questianed whether the 
Falklands' two fishery protection 
vessels and a iight surveillance 
aircraftcould use (orce in poiicing 
70,000 square miles of sea, as the 
Government expects. 
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HO *e ends Falkland'  
fishíng free-formall 

BRITAIN called a halt yes-
terday to the fishing free- for-all ...around. .the Faik-lands. 

A 150-mlle conservartiori zone Is to be im.posed, banning aH trawlers without a licence. 
e move, announced in tha' Coninons by Foreign 6ecretary Sir Geoffrey Howe, wUl plunge Anglo-ArgenUne reLaUons back Into a coid war cUma.te.. 

By JOHN DICXIE 
DiçImatic Correspndet 

Economlcally It will be a severe blow to Russla and otber comxnunlzt coun-tríes who have been Scooping up huze catches wortb ayer £250 rnlfllori a. year. Pouticaliy It could take the Falkla.n4 Is1ands to the brink.of a fih war. 'ince Argentina clainis soverelnty over the waters—and used recent ELsbfng deal.s wlth Ru&sta and Bulgaria to endorse tbe clalm.. 

The. Royal. Navy will not become volved in fish ry patrols when te - zore cornesinto effect In February, the oí me new season.. 
Eow to fend ofr any,  chaflenge Ls a.' . ..... . aJ.' headache befng left to the : ............................ isl.nder, who wM have oiie survell-lance airra!t and twa protection ves.. seis to psol• Che vast ares. 

- . rn iii toey wíU be able to eam  :..p to £6 niUlion a y.r frorn lkencez tor restztoted 1thIng In the tone. ramous for blue whltlng and £QUICL Two yearz ao forelgn ftshlng v-seis in the arca nninbered 250. More than 600 we.re  spotted ln the pa&st. sean. 
.. -: taIn had. hoped to  wo out' a con 

t1on sy~ by intetIonaI agreement tlamugh the Fcod and Agricultural Organisatlon. hut Bueno A.lres stayed aloof- 
Sir Georey said Argentina liad exnbaz*ed apon aggre.sve trdlling wltMn 200 xuilets of the a.la.ndz and opened ftre on Jaanese and Ta4wanes! vesseLs. 
He azured the L.slanders: Our Force wi]i contlnue to deter Argentine aggres- 





FISH WAR THREAT 
TO THE FALKLANDS 

BRITAIN is .rIsng a of course, open to Her "Squid war" with a 150 Majesty's Government to rnile fishing zone arou.nd use armed forces hz aP- the Falk.lands propriate circumstances." 
TIie crackdown on Rus- 

sian and other. for9n But Shadow Forefgn 
Secrery Denisfleets Healey .... ..... which e 

bckby Navy. WarshlpS, sd the move sank Bñ 
foliows fears of serious am still deeper into the 

quagmire of the Faik- over-fishlng of squid 
1ands commitmenL" He Foreign Secretaxy.  . Sir.....accu.sed Sir Geotfrey of '.' .. Gorey ..Howe toid the dumping policg spon- Commons that from Feb- sibU.ities on the islanders ruary afl fishing in the —"who are halí the popu- area will be licenced laUon óf the  average UK Sir Geoffrey said: "Itis, parish.' 
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B'rtain warn'
s Argentina 

(TI BRITAIN Is PP&cd  to 
By ROBERT GIBSON Polítical Conespondent 

- '• ih e-nií4 frt'  o. q against Argentina to protect the Fzlkland Lslaiiders ttsblng rlghts. Foreirta Secretary Sir Geoftr'ey H-owe made thia cleax yeaterd.ay when he a.nn-ounoed a 150-mlle exciusion zone for forelgn traw1er from next Fcbruaty. 
Havin.g won the FaikLtnds war Britaln la not prepared to lose the peace by allowinC the t1sh1n riches to be pU1aed. 

Sir Geotfrey toid MPs:" It la loss of life and the sInkIng of £ 
of course open to Her ves8e1,"-aa.ld Sir Geoffrey. 
Majesty'a Government to use Arrentína liad also agreed 
armed forte In approprlate flatiii dezis wtth Russta and 
clrcuinstancea lfl the WtI5 Bilgaria th.at  hs4 torced the 
around the Faiki-and LtLaX1dS." Government's lwi Argentina's ' aggressive Brttain la entitied to declare. 
patroUlng" of waters within a ZOO-mile limlt but the 150-. 
200 miles of the FalkLá.nds h.ad mlle zote Incfudes the two 
torced the Government to ta.ke  main i1ahIng arcas and me=s 
acti^ 

a aavtng oit inca and resour- Un.lawtul use of force by ces- Argentina lcd lii one case to Labour Forelrn Affalra 

1 

apokeaman George Foulkea said It was a 'provocative declslon" that "opens up the horrtfic spectre of a clasb between Brltlsh and Soviet ahipa In the South Atlantic." 
Flshlng within the zote will be ilcensed by the Falkland lalands government and could push. its revenue up to £20 million a ye - &U times the present figure. 
Sir Geotfrey Howe has acc'epted aa Lnvltatlon lo visit Moscow next year. 

FOREIGN Secretary Sir GeolTrey 
ISO-ml!e 

e Ounced  a Zane aro ensed fIshi  the FalIdj lSds fr F z 1aryiand P for ternatjoj O-infle limlt .ocks. conserve 
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Lrgentlna s7um«l speiiids 
draftees 1ea"ve in 
iriew Falkland s ro 
Froni JOHN REICHERTZ In 

Bueno'c Airea,  Th4xsday., 
ARGENTINA suspended leave 
for conscripted servicemen today 
in 8.11 agry reaction Co biitá1iV 
planned imposition of a rshin 
conservation zone around the 
disputed.Falklands Lslands. 

The Soviet Unlon charged that 
the Britlsh móv, would only 
hinder the search for art Britfsh-
Argendne soludon to' the Impasse 
which drew the two countries hito 
war fonryeaiago.— 

However In London a senkr' 
official sal Britain had recelved 
assurances frorn Soviet Foreigri 
Mintster Eduard Shevardn.adze 
that Che Kremlin did not want to 
cause troüble fi Che South AtLantic 
reon. 

Argentine Defence Minister 
Horacio Jaunarena toid a news 
coníerence in Buenos Aires that a 
miitary advisory comniittee had 
been convened to handle the 
situation created by Britains 
unilateral tmposldon of the 150-
mlle zone from next February. 

We do not In any sense want to 
be dragged Into a conflict, 
Jaunarena said, adding that 
Argentlna's ne measures were 
normal for any nation reacting Co 
&ggression. 

He said the military comznittee 
would consist of Fresident Raul 
Alfonsín, chlefs of staff of Che 
three aned torces, Che head of 
Che joint cltiefs of staff, and Che 
defence minister. 

Asked about the Argentine 
action,. A Britisli Foreii Office 

,okestnan said: I wonldn't read 
too xnuch lntó that." He added 
that no formal dlplocnatic 
response from Buenos Aires h.ad 
been received fi London. 

In Moscow, Soviet Forelgn 
Ministry spokesman Gennady 
Gerasiniov told a news 
conference: We regret that 
Britain has taken unilateral steps 
that are m contradlcdon with 
decislons of the tirtlted Naticns on 
Che Malvinas (Falidand) islands 
question." 

Britlsh otfidals said they were 
woridng-on art understanding that 
the Russia.ns and titeir Ea.st Bloc 
alilos, who fisli extenstvely in the 
region, would respect the new 
zone and either apply for licences 
or wlthdraw their fleets. 

Diplomats fi Moscow said the 
tnitial reacnon (itere gaye no 
indicadon whether the Soviet 
Linion would agree Co ask Britain 
for fls.hlng ilcences, a move that 
would clearly upset Argentina. 

At his Buenos Aires new s  

conference Mr Jaurtarean was 
a.sked it Argentina was concemed 
about a possib(e dash between 
London and Moscow. 

'This Ls so," be repiied. ThLs Ls 
an element that creates tension In 
the area." 

In July Che Soviet Unlon and 
Bulgaria signed ftshln.g accords 
with Argentina that are regarded 
fi London as art attempt by 
Buenos Aires to usuro British 
sovereignty over the Falk1andds  
and titeir territorial waters. 

In Bni.eLs, Eurupean 
Comrnunity diploniats said Britain 
liad requested tatks on South 
Atlaxttic üshing with their 
executive body, the Eurupeari 
Commissioa. 

Tite diptomats said Brltish 
Foreign Secretary Sir Geotfrey 
Howe wanted to díscuss 
arrangements for tishing by EEC 
fleets when Che con.servatlon zone 
comes into forcé on February 1. 

Sir Geoffrey denied that the 
Governmexlt was seeking and 
electoral bonus by creating the 
zone around the Fáildands. Tite 
suggestion carne from Laboufs 
foreign affair5 spokezman Mr 
George Foulkes, wtio said there 
was not only a danger oí a clasti 
with the Argentini.ans xit also 
with Russiari tisiting vessels. 
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The British governmen('s decision to enforce a fishing zane of 150 
miles round (he Falklands is, so far as 1 can see, another exam pie of 
the Prime Minister's tendency to do fflings .on (he international scene mainly because the Foreign Office advises her not to. At any rato, she has overriden two 
subst.antial objectioris - in part, 
no doubt for the stated reason of wishing to conserve South At-
lantic . fish stocks but partly, 

rwi thout question, for (he pleasure :o(puttin the Argies in their place. The first doubt is whecher 
Britain can make its fiat stick. The patrol vessels and aircraft we now have at our disposal in the Soúth 
Atlantic are probably insuflicient 
to police the extended bcatf water and even less adequte to 
take on (he consequences of 
having to warn off and, if nec-essary, arrest iñembers of (he Soviet and Bulgarian fzshing 
fleets. There is likely to. be a serious choice betwcen humili-ation or reinforcernent, (he latter 
atan expense and risk absurdly 
disproportionate to the im-
portance of (he issue at stake. 

The second, and more serious, (bjection, however, is that the \..sture . will. . set .., back. (he slow• process by which Argentine public opinion ¡5 coming to a reasonable view of its relatioris with the outside world in general, and Brit-ain in particular. It is not easy to be. aware of this factor at 6,000 miles distance, but in Buenos Aires, where 1 was last week, it sticks out a mile. 
It is three years since 1 was last in Argentina. At that time, not long after the Falklands war, (he generals were still in power. A lot has changed since then. The! British visitor tinds democracy, embodied in President Alfonsin's government, very firmly and cveri sedately in control. The arrned (orces are at a low cbb in every way, their leading generals in jail or disgraced, their defence budget  

cut,tEeir political influence ab<u to be further curtailed by statute. 1 The once-mighty Peronist Party is 
1 spiit and painÑlly inefTective in oppbition. Until this week, (he 
1 Falklands issue had been weU belowthe political horizon for a 

long time. 
This outward tranquility is a relief after (he miserable turmoil 

of the fairly reccnt past, but it is 
probably deceptive. Argentina is still an uneasy country, fearful of its history, anxious about its future. :.The economy, especially, .;reniainsaprettY awful meas after 
its roller-coaster experienceS under Alfonsin. Inflation, which soaredupjo-an annnual rato of 
1,800 —cent at the end ofhis flrst 
year, had been brought down to a 
modest 36 per cent by this summer as a result of a savage stabilization prógramme imposed 
by (he IMF, but it is now creeping up again towards 60 or 70 per cent.. 

The reasons are basically that 
(he ufliOflS are still tóo powerful to 
be made to submit to serious 
incómes restraint for more than a very short time, and that a bloated 

and hopeless!y ¡nefflcient public sector is fed by (he most powcrful vested interests of society; Tó be fair, these problems are direct legacies from Peron, but because Alfonsin has not felt able co do more than tinker with them yet, 
they continuo to underrnine afi efforts to soive the ovei-seas debt crisis in (he short term or modern-i.ze the economy in (he long.  

The nervous nationaiisrn . that spreads frorn chis obvious fact is 
pervasive. It raises, for example, the question of how disgruntled an arrny starved of proper funds may become, and how quickly it might rcturn to power lfhyper-inflauon takes ho1d again.. It raises (he question of whether Argentina can ever catch upwith its oid rival Brazil. Aboye al!, it raises the  problem of relations with (he United States. Rcalityproclairns 

that Argehtina is dcspera 
dependent on (he US for 
econornic futuro, but natic 
pnde ordains that this can no be acknowledged. 

This is a potentially explos 
brew which Alfonsin is haridt 
with considerable skilL In parti 
lar, he is combining a rea!i 
move towards financial orthodc for (he reassurance of (he Ame. can banks with well publiciz 
gcstures of political non-al¡¿ !,  ment - a visit to Moscow, a trip Havana - for (he reassurance his nationa.lists. He is obviou 
trying to cool things down and 
playing for time in which to set b 
economic house in order. 

The Falklands question is n 
only made more diflicult by. ch perspective; it is it.self a dangeroi complicatiori on Alfonsin's hc 
rizon since it raises the emotion 
temperature whenever it appear 
So far as settling the issue i concerned, Alfonsin has obviousl decided that there will be n serious negotiation - ie, dis cu.ssion of (be ultimate fato of ch' islands - while Mrs Thatcher is ir Downing Street Until she departs therefore, there is no point ir 

giving away anything that .will draw attcntion to (he issue anc 
increase (he general mischief 
potencial of nationalists of right andleft. 

This c.alculation explains (he apparcntly idiotic Argentin..re-fusal co end (he war forrnally or, for that matter, to enter multi-lateral negotiations on fisheries. In 
the longer term Alfonsin evidentiy hopos that a calrn atmosphere will hclp settic (he Falklands issue, and a Falklands settlemcnt will- te-inforce (he calm neccssary for ecoriomic progtcs.i.:... : .. 

Mrs Thatcher might, of course, argue that the sovereignty of (he 
Falklands ought to be forever non-
negotiable and there is no.reason 
why she should a.ssist Alfonsin to solve any of his probicms,. long-term or short. But for anyone who believes that sorne eventual com-promise is both desirable .and possible. Alfonsin's probkms merit consideration; the fact that (be lat.est twist in the tisheries dispute will make (bern worse deserves more atiention (han it has had. 

Traw1¡ng for 
trouble 

/ 
J DAVID  WT/ 
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kgies' cali to troops 
ARGENTINA yesterda' sin claimed 8ritajns ae stopped the planned dis- (ion would cause serjous 
charge of conscripts frorn (enstons and coflfljcts i(s armed forces follow _  wih conseguen as yet 
ing Sir Geoífrey Howes unforesceable announcemen of a 150- 

The Russian Foreign mile excJusjo ZOne on MinlstrX expressed their fishing around (he "r?gret at (he rnove, Falklands. 
while Tass news agency President Rau! Alfon. said it was "ImpudenL" 

-e- 

Angry Argentines stop leasre 
for servicemen ,.  

Zy JOHN DCKIE 
Dipto.nfk Corrtip4ed ARGENTINA supended leave 

for conscript srvicemen yester. day ¡ti an angry reaction to 
Btain's plan ned ¡mpotn of a fiehirig conservaron zonearound the Falkland lsland3. 

lito 134VV11 Unoct ç,ad the Brftlsh moya would only hLndef the aearc for an Anfo-Argentíne oiut1on to the knpasq w%kh lod to war (cur ye-ari aso. 
In London oregn SecÑtary Sir ceofrrey 440we has sntded Arguitín;a'jc Foe1gn Mnister by re luf.lng Co let 4tFm øotne (O arItan. Dr Danta CaxiLoas te llave 

been part of a delegatlon of non-aligned forelgn rnlnisters whlcb 
went to ttie Foeign Gifice Iast ntglit to ets Sir Ceo tfrey about econong4o ganctlons a.ganst &ou(h frca But the Foregn Secretary serrt a clear ¡ignal to Buen" AIreS that lis pres.ence ¿11 811 tJ ti was fo ta4y oul of the qttesllon' witile Argentfna sf1!! re 1 Led lo annoice (he foin.ai  end of hoti1i0es ¿(ter (he FarJands War of IWL 

The Argentina Fortirn Minuster  

was *léft to hutí and pufT in Buenos 
Aires a.bout Brltain's 'warllke m.aa-
ures' In decialIng th4 150-n- le 
servation zona arouncl the Falkla.rtds 
to keep. áIl forelgfl traw(eii out ex o.t those floenad (o fsh.. 

L.our's Foreign Aif ¿frs Spo4'es 
man Mr Ceorge FoUlke* suggested 
that the COVe4Twrtent W3i S4CU1Z 
¿it electoral bonus by creattn.g the 
zone wtdoh he sad ccxiid cause a fiare-Up In the South Atta*Uo wtth Argentina and Russa. 

On BBC radio Mr FouHe* ¡aid: 
wot4d no< be w~ sed ¡4 M rs Thatcher secrety would qute l'.m so,i-ethnw to happen priç to the next eJton.' 

Sir GeotTrey dl,mIsed (he Idea that tlie Covernmen( was seedng eleotoral advantaga o 4an un1)rtlly 
obseryation.' He ¡aid he thoh.t 
(Itere wat Inot a very great pba-bWty' of ¿ny oo&Uct wfth (he Russlan*, and he h,4d -Arent1na 

. that the CS1I6hn'O4t of the zone wat respon1e. 
The news of the rone w2z• cored by (he Falkland lianders and conservatlon groupc, aU of 

whom haya be.n worrled b' oer-
f,hng. 

¿TzB d  ~~ ~'o 





Falklands appIau 
fishing zone maye 
JUBILANT Falkland Islan-
ders yesterday welcome'd the 
Brltish Government's 150-
mlle flshing zone dedslon - 
and diimlssed ta.lk  oC * flsh 
war. 

PortSt.axley coundillor John 
Cbeek said: "Wc expect little 
more than hot alr from 
Argentina." 

!slanders said Ihe move 
would protect stocks and wtld-
Ufe. And the sale or tLshlng 
licences, bringínC In an 
estimated £6 milhion a ycar, 
would mean a tln.ancia.l boom. 

1219-  il  
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of the sea 

ci 

IF THERE were to be a clash between 
the BritLsh and the Soviet bloc fishing 
fleet in the Falklands coaservation 
and licensed fishing zones, then It would be becausethe Soviets waiited 
it For no rn a t t e r wfiat Mr. Denis 
Healey might think, international law is somethin,g that any British Govern-
ment is entitled to uphold until such 
law is ctianged by international agree-
rnent. Eowever stron,gly sorne people 
believe that Argentina ought to have 
sovereignty ayer the Falklands,- the 
fact is that she has not yet got it, and 
has no righttact En. -defiañce of 
international law as it she had.. 

T h e fishing agreetnents reached 
between Buenos Aires vid the Rus-
siana vid the Bulgarians were En part 
surely intended lLs rnucb as anythlng 
eLse to assert Argentina's sovereignty 
ayer the Falklands vid the Eurround-
ing wateri. But in -international law, 
Argentina was givixig awa.y what does 
not belopg to her, vid the Soviet TJnlon 
vid Bulgaria were knowingly accept-
ing it The provocation comes not from 
B r i t a i n but from Argentina. That 
strongly suggestthat Presldent 
Alfonsín does not think that Mr. Neil 
Kinnock's L.abour.Marxist coalition 
party a ta u d a vi ea.rthiy chance of 
winning the next General Electlon., 
because it he did he would be content 
to walt for the FaLkJ.ands and the 
fishing rones to fall into hLs lap. But En 
the ¡neantime, the Thatcher Govern-
ment ca.nnot aíford to Ignore wtzat is 
happening. 

In the Cornrnons yesterday, Dr. 
David Owen adcnowledged that the  

Govern-ment was right to do what It has 
done with regard to the fishing and 
conservation aspects, but suggested 
that an offer should be made to discus.s 
taking the sovereignty -issue to the 
tinited Nations Security Council. The 
issues, bowever, are separate. And 
gestu.res of appeasement would not 
satLsfy Buenos Aires En any case. As 
Sir Geoffrey Howe, Foreign Secretary, 
p o i u t e d out, the rapid increase in 
fishing En the South West Atlantic, 
with its serious impact on stocks, had 
aroused widespread c o u e e r u. The 
Bz-itish Government, he said, had given 
every support to international effort.s 
to solve the problern., and had made it 
clear to the Argentine Governxnent 
that a solution couid be reached 
"without prejudice to our respective 
positfons on sovereignty." The Argen-
tines, however, had undermined the 
rnultllateralapproacb,andthe 
bilateral agreeznents with the Soviet 
Union vid Bulgaria have emphasised 
that fact 

As a result of Argentina holding out 
a.galnst a multilateral solution to the 
flshln,g and conservation problems En 
the aiea, vid a e ti u g unilaterally, 
Britain has been obllged to respotid. 
The practicaLity of poiicing such a vast 
arca rnight well be questloned., but 
similar problems apply In many fishing 
arcas around the world, vid no one 
sUggests that because of that soverelgu 
rigtits vid responslbiilties ought to be 
abandoned.. Tbere need be no trouble 
with the Soviet bloc vid othei- forelga 
fishing f]eets it they observe our quota 
vid conservation rules as we observe 
theirs. 

c 
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Argentina puts 
forces on alert 

BUENOS AIRES, Thursday and aggre-ssive ¡trol1ing" 

ARGENTINA Ls -:Cbday by Argentina had made the 

reportédo have p u t its exclusion zone nece.ar7. 

armed forces on the alert ArCentL1:1k a.ccused Brataln 
of using the conserration of 
fishinC resources as a pre ex 

i.J.l-mLe iisiiing llmlt to  jusLi(y aLempts to extend 
around the Falklands. i jio over new arcas 

A source qiioted by the prl- aud resourcm 

vate nows agency ToUc1as An oCicLaI source quo(ed b7 

Argentinas 8ald the forces the news aen.cy. aid Presa- 

weie put on general alert and der Affonsin and bis top 

been suspended. The source military commandcrs dis-. 

dtscharges for con..crIpts had cussed the de(ence of 

said no znflltary actlons were tLAtional sectirity. 

plannecl. Joe Bordou, vke-p*sdent 

A statement issued after of the Ford,n P1aUous Com- 

meetings btween Preskient naittee of ¿he Cbauber o 
Deputk*, ¿o b.ae was reported 

R.aul AL(onsln, his Ce.binet. 
end the military cbiefs of said ¿he GOTT-at should 

staff accused Britain of 'scioosFr study 'what ceono- 

"agraating tenslon.s and mio ganotious s.hould be taken 
Lncresta in a-ainst BriUsh 

confilcts In ¿he area and pro- 
voklng new ones.' Argentina." Othcr dcputies 

Br1tain says over-fth1ng backed bis cali. 
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Falklands fishery zone 
raises fears over Argentina 

By STUART TROTTER 
Politicai Co.r03p0ndem 

RELATIONS between Britain and 
Argentina reached their lowest point 
since (he Falklands conflict yesterday 
when the Government arinounced a 150-
mile fishery protection zone around the 
islands. 

The decision raised fears among 
sorne MPs oí armed conf rontation with 
Argentina which claim the waters as 
part oí its sovereign territory. 

The Russians, who have a large 
trawler fleet in the South Atlantic, have 
signed a fishery agreement covering 
the same arca with the Argentinians. 

However, the Foreign Office is 
confident the Russians will not seek (o 
enter the 150-mile zone without 
obtaining licences from the Falklands 
administratiorL 

None the Iess, in (he Commons, 
forrner Navy Minister Mr Keith Speed 

said (he Raya! Navy would be needed 
to give visible back-up" to (he two 
civilian fishery protection vee1s:.and 
one light aircraft, which the Falklands 
administration will have at itsdisposal 
to police the arca. 

Foreign Secretary Sir Geoffrey 
Howe toid MPs it was open to Britain 
to use arrned torces in appcopriate 

circumstances in the waters around the 
Falklands Isles." 

Navy vessels a!ready patro! (he 
70,000 square miles oí usua11y storrny 
ocean, mounting guard on the exciusion 
zone already declared by the 
Government for the protection oí (he 
Falklands. 

The fishery protection zone will 
come into (orce on February 1 next 
year and thereafter all Íóreign boats 
wanting to fish within it will have to 
pay licence fees to the Falklands 
govenimerit. 

Britain has also declared the 
islands' entit!ement in international 
law to a 200-mile himit and jui-isdiction 
over (he continental shelf but is 
prepared (O negotiate with Argentina 
on these. 

Sir Geo(frey said (he Government 
had offered Argentina a (isheries 
agreement without prejudice to either 
side's position on the sovereignty oí the 
Falkiands but had been obstructed. 

The Argentine agreements w(h 
Russia and Bulgaria for fishing rih(s  

in Argentine - waters whi 'the Argentinians insist include those 
around-the Falklands ¡nade the British Government decide (o act. .. 

At least one violent cident has 
already occurred ov€r disputed 
sovergnty in (he arca. Last March art 
Argentine patrol boat san  a 
Taiwanese fishing vessel which refused 

co obey its orders. One Taiwanese 
sailor died in the incident. - 

Shadow Foreign Secretary Mr 
Denis Healey said che decision 
embedded the Government still 

deeper in (he quagmire oí (he 
Falklands commitrnent." 

SDP leader Dr David Owen said the 
decision was fufly justified on fishing 
conervation grourids but suggested 
Brifishóu1d offer (o pool sovereignty 
over (he Fa!kiands with Argentina or 
transfer it (o (he UN Security Councü. 

Most Torv MPs backed (he move 
enthusiastically. Sir Peter Blaker said 
they rejected Mr Healey's «surly and 
weak-knéed reaction." 

The Fa!klands government... itas 
appeaied to Britain to introduce. such a 
zone since (he end oí the 1982 conflict to 
prevent over-fishing asid provide it with 
valuabie additional revenue frorn (he 1 

Foreign vessels - Russian, Polish, Japanese, Korean, Bulgarian, Spanish, and others - have flocked (o (he rich, unrestricted fishing grounds. 
From about 25 boats in the 1984 

fishing season (he number oí vessels 
has risen to 600 this year. The Government hopes that more distant 
water British vessels will now head 
there. 

Labour MP Mr Eric Deakirts said the decision could escalate into another cod war." Mr Dennis Skinner 
suggested it was a little bit of 
electioneering." 

He (oid Sir Geoffrey: «You are giving the impression to (he British people that we are going to take art (he Argies again." 
The Falklands government will be purchasing second-hand (he twa vessels and plane it needs for patrol duties. 

LJJS 6// j2L9 
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Falk,  lands díspute 
THE last thing that the UK, or 
anyone eLse, needs is a FaLk-
land.s fishing war. Fortunately 
nothing as dramatic as thatis 
likely to rilt frorn the present 
dispute with Argentina—though 
the sinking of a Tai.wanese 
trawler six months ago showed 
the potential n.astiness of the 
situ.ation. Probably, too, the 
Soviet Union will be re1uctant 
to rock the boat though it has 
been given fishing rights by 
Argentina in the area covered 
by the extended British re-
trictions. Yet the action seenis 

certain to provoke new 
diplomatic clashes 15etween the 
UK and Argentina just at a 
time when they "out to be 
overcóming their d.ifferences 
and co-operating in arcas of 
mutual interest. 

The position, of course, 
could not have been- left as it 
was. The Government has not 
until now been notab1y vigilant 
in protecting the rih.  marine 
resources of the South Atlantic. 
It has been ¡nuch more 
enthusiastic about fortifying 
the Falkiands than protecting 
the fishing stocks on which the 
Iive1ihood of the islanders 
depends. The problem, more-
over, has an international 
dimension, since fleets frorn 
many countries are 
systematically depieting stocks 
to the detriment of Argentina 
as weli as the Fa.Ik1ands. The 
Government's answer to the 
problem, and to what Sir 
Geoffrey. Howe describes as 
increasingly aggressive  

Argentinian fishing, is. the 
extension of the exclusion zone, 
the provision oÇ fishery 
protection vesseLsi and a 
warning that forte might be 
used "in appropriaté circum- 
stances." The Opposition were 
quick to point crt yesterday 
that this must man a setback 
for diplomatic r1ations, but 
perhaps the real point is that if 
the diplornacy Md been going 
propérly in the first place, 
unilateral action would nót 
have been necessary. 

It is in the interests of both 
Britain and Argentinato find a 
way of conserving stocks. Four 
years on from the conflict, and 
with a democratic Ñgime in-' 
stalled in Buenos Aires, thís is 
exact1y the kind of problern on 
which co-operation ought to be 
possible. Yet pró~ towards 
norrñal: relations rernains 
disgracefully slow despite the 
restoration of trade. The 
opinioñ polis show strong 
support for a negotiated 
settlement wbich would 
guarantee the future security 
of the islanders and rid Britain 
of an unacceptably costly 
policy built on unreaListic 
assumption.s. There is little 
doubt that such a solution 
wuld find favour with the 
Cábinet. As in the case of EMS 
rnembérship, tbls is an lssue 
where Prime Ministerial in-
flexibility LS at the root of the 
problem. The prospect of new 
diplomatic clashes over fishing 
rights shows up the futility of 
Fortress Falklands. 
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iiilkIands dispute / 
Argentinian fishing, is the 
exteasion of the exciusion zone, 
the provision oÇ fishery 
protection vesseLs,. and a 
warning that force might be 
used "in appropriate circum-
stances." The Opposltion were 
quick to'.  point xt yesterday 
that this must rnéan a setback 
for diplomatic la.tions, but 
perhaps the real point is that it 
the diplornacy had been going 
'properly in the fIrst place, 
unilateral action:would  not 

by the extended British re- have been necessary. 
strictions. Yet the action seems It is in the interests of both 
certain to provoke new 'Britain and Argentina to find a 
diplomatic clashes between the way of conserving stocks. Four 
tJK and Argentina just at a years on from the conflict, and 
time when they ought to be with a dernocratic regime in-  
overcóming their differences •stalled in .. Buenos Aires, thís is. 
and co-operating in areas of exactly the kind of problern on 
mutual interest. 

..... 
WhlCh co-operation ought to be 

ile position, of course, possible. Yet prógress towards 
could not have--been left as it:oi-maJ relations rernains 
was. ile Goverriment has nOt dísgracefully slow despite the 
until now been notably vigiiant restoration of trade. The 
in protecting the 'rich marine 
resources of the South Atlantic. 
It has been much more 
enthu.siastic about fortifying 
the Falklands than protecting 
the fishing stocks on which the 
Iivelihood of the Lslanders 
depends. ile problem, more- 
over, has an international 
dimension, since fleets from 
many countries are 
systernatically depieting stocks 
to the detriinent of Argentina 
as weli as the Falklands. ile 
Government's answer to the 
problem, and to what Sir 
Geoffrey Howe describes as 
increasingly aggressive 

THE last thing that the tJK, or 
anyone eLse, needs is a Falk-
lands fishtng war. Fortunately 
nothing as dramatic as that is 
likely to rilt from the present 
dispute with Argentina—though 
the sinking of a Taiwanese 
trawler six months ago showed 
the potential nastiness of the 
situation. Probably, too, the 
Soviet Union wffl be reluctant 
to rock the boat though it has 
been given fishing. rights 'b 
Argentina in the area covered 

dpinion polis show strong 
support for a negotiated 
settlement • wbich would 
guarantee the future security 
of the islanders and rid Britain 
of an' unacceptably costly 
policy built on unrealistic 
assumptions. There is Uttle 
doubt that such a solution 
would find favour with the 
Cabinet. As in the case of EMS 
membership, this is an lssue 
where Prime Ministerial in-
flexibility is at 'the root of the 
problem. ile prospect of new 
d.iplornatic clashes over fishing 
rights shows up the futility of 
Fortress Falldands. 





Falklands fishery zone 
raises fears over Argen tina 

By STUART TROTTER 
Pctic1 Corespondent 

RELATIONS between Britain and 
Argent ina reached their lowest point 
since the Falklands conflict yesterday 
when the Government announced a 150-
rnile fishery protection zone around (he 
islands. 

The decision raised fears among 
sorne MPs of armed cortfrontation with 
Argentina which claim (he waters as 
part of its sover'eign territory. 

The Russians, whohave a large r 
trawler fleet in the South Atlantic, have 
signed a fishery agreement covering 
the same area with (he Argentinians. 

However, (he Foreign Office. is 
coifjdent the Russians WIII no( seek to 
enter the 150-miJe zone without 
obtairting licences from the Falklands 
administration. 

None (he less, in the Cornmorts, 
former Navy Minister Mr Keith Speed 

said (he Royal Navy would be needéd 
to give "visible back-up" to (he (wo 
civilian fishery protection vessels .and 
one ¡ight aircraft, which (he Falklands 
adrninistration will have at its.disps.al  
to police the arca. 

Foreign Secretary Sir Geofírey 
Howe toid MPs it was open to Britain 
"to use arrned forces in appÑpriate 
circumstanCeS in the waters around the 
Falklands Isles." 

Navy vessels already patrol (he 
70,000 square miles of usually storrny 
ocean, mou.nting guard on (he exciusion 
zone already declared by the 
Government for the protection of the 
Falklands. 

The fishery protection zone will 
come into force on February 1 next 
year and thereafter a!l foreign boats 
wanting to fish within it will have (o 
pay licence lees to the Falklands 
goverrt men t. 

Britain has also decLared the 
islands' enlitiement in international 
law o a 20mi!e limit and jurisdiction 
over (he continental shelf but is 
prepared to negotiate with Argentina 
on these. 

Sir Geoffrey said the Government 
had offered Argentina a fisheries 
agreement without prejudice to either 
side's posit ion on (he sovereignty of (he 
Falklands but had been obstructed. 

The Argentine agreemenis with 
Russia and Bulgaria for fishing rihts  

in Argentine - waters whici the 
Argentinians insist: include (hose 
around-the Falklands rriade (he British 
Government decide (o act. - -. 

At least one violent ifcident has 
already occurred over disputed 
sovereignty in the arca. Last March an 
Argentine patrol boat sank a 
Taiwanese fishing vessel which refused 

to obey its orders. One Taiwanese 
..sai!ordied.in the incident.  

Shadow Foreign Secretary Mr 
Denis Healey said (he decision 
embedded the Government still 

deeper in (he quagmire of (he 
Falklands commitment." 

SDP leader Dr David Owen said (he 
.decision was fully justified on .fishing. 
conservation grounds but suggested 
Britain should offer (o pool sovereignty 
over (he Falklands with Argentina or 
transfer it to (he UN Security.Courtcil. ... 

Most Torv MPs backed the mové 
enthusiastica!Iy. Sir Peter B!aker said 
they rejecred Mr Healey's "surly and 
weak-knéed reaction." 

The-Fa govemrnent has 
appeaíed to Britain to introduce. such*  a 
zone since (he end of (he 1982 con flict to 
prevent over-fishing and provide it with 
valuable additional revenue from (he 
Iii enp 

Foreign vesse!s - Russian, Polish, 
Japanese, Korean, Bulganan, Spanish, 
and others - have flocked to (he rich, 
unrestncted fishing grounds. 

From about 25 boats in the 1984 
fishing season (he number of vessels 
has risen to 600 this year. The 
Government hopes that more distant 
water British vessels will now head 
there. 

Labour MP Mr Eric Deakins said 
(he decision could escaJate into 
"aiiother cod war." Mr Dennis Skinner 
suggested it was "a little bit of 
electioneering." 

He told Sir Geoffrey: "You are 
giving (he impression to (he British 
people that we are going to take on (he 
Argies again." 

The Falklands governmenr will be 
purchasing second-hand (he two vessels 
and plane it needs for patrol duties. 

15-O 1b3 
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Argentina suspends 
draftees leave-  iii 
new Falklan,ds ro,  
From JOHN REICHERTZ In 

Bu.no. Air.t,. Thursd.y. 
ARGENTINA suspend1 leave 
for conscripted servicemen today 
in an angry reaction to brltain's 
piarned imibon of a rLshlng 
conservation zone arind the 
disputed Falklarxls lslands. 

The Soviet Unlon charged that 
Che British mov,e would only 
hinder Che search for an Britlsb-
Argentine solution tó the impasse 
which drew the two conntnes into 
warfouryeargo.— 

 However1  n Lorxlon a senlor' 
ofílcial said Britain had recelved 
assurances from Soviet Foreign 
Minister Eduard Shevardnadze 
that Che Kremlin did not want Co 
cause trouble in Che South Atiantic 
regon. 

Argentine Defence Minister 
Horacio Jaunarena toid a news 
conference in Buenos Aires that a 
miitary advisory comrnittee had 
been convened to h.andie Che 
situation created by Britain's 
unilateral imposition of the 150-
mlle zone from next February. 

We do not ¡n any sense want to 
be dragged into a ccmf1ict, 
Jaunarena said, adding that 
Argentina's ne measures were 
normal for any nation reactlng Co 
aggression. 

He said Che military cornmlttee 
would consist of President Raul 
Alfonsin, chiefs of staff of the 
three arrned (orces, the head of 
the joint chiefs of staff, and Che 
defence minlster. 

Asked about Che Argentine 
action, A British Foreign Office 
spokesman said: 1 wouldn't read 
too much into that." He added 
that DO forA1 d1pomatic 
response from Buenos Aires had 
been received in London. 

In Moscow, Soviet Forelgn 
M.inistry spokesman Gennady 
Gerasimov toid a news 
conference: We regret that 
Britain has Calcen unilateral steps 
that are in contradictioo with 
decislons of the United Nations on 
Che Malvinas (Falkland) islands 
question." 

British officials said they were 
worklng.on an understanding that 
Che Russians and their East Bloc 
alijes, who fish extensively in the 
region, would respect Che new 
zone and either apply for licences 
or wlthdraw their fleet.s. 

Dip[om.ats in Moscow sald Che 
iniCial reaction there gaye no 
indication whetlier Che Soviet 
Union would agee (o ask Britairt 
for flshlng licences, a tnove that 
would clearly txpset Argentina. 

At his Buenos Aires new s  

conference Mr Jaunarea.n was 
asked if Argentina was concemed 
about a possible clash between 
London and Moscow. 

'This is so," he replied.. "Thks  is 
an element that creates tsioci in 
the area." 

In July Che Soviet Union and 
Bulgaria signe'd flshlng accxn1s 
with Argentina that are regarded 
in London as an attempt by 
Buenos Aires to u.zro British 
sovereignty over the Falkland.s 
and their territorial waters. 

In B russeLs, European 
Community diplomats said BnCain 
had requested talks on South 
Atla.ntic flshing with their 
executive body, the European 
Commissioci. 

The diplornats said British 
Foreign Secretary Sir Geoffr'ey 
Howe wanted Co discuss 
arrangements for fishing by EEC 
fleets when Che conservation zone 
comes into (orce on February 1. 

Sir Geoffrey denled that Che 
Goverriment was seeking and 
electoral bonus by creatlng Che 
zone around Che Falidands. The 
suggestion carne from Laboufs 
foreign a1fairs spokesman Mr 
George Foulkes, who said there 
was not only a danger of a ctast 
with Che 

• 
Argentinians tit aiso 

with Russfan flshlng vesseLs. 
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Br̀Aain iinposes limas 
on Falkland fish"ing 

By David Adamsori, DipLomatic Correspondent 

E .  

BRTAIN is to irnpose 
controis on fishirig in 

the 150.mile protection zone 
around the Falklands, 
because of what are seen as 
persistent ... Argentine 
attempts to erode British 
sovereignty and the failure 
of voluntary agreements to 
curb over.fishing. 

What is officially known as 
the In.terim Coriservation and 
Manageínent Zane will come 
into effect on Feb. 1. The Faik-
land Islads government wilt be 
respónsible for policing the 
zon'e with an, observa tion...air.. 
craft and two unarmed fishery 
protection vesseis. 

A foreign Office spokesman 
said last night that support from 
Royal.Nvy-warships .would- be 
available if necessary. 

Vessel sunk 
In a Commons statement Sir 

Geoffrey Howe, Foreign Secre• 
tary, said Argentina had 
embarked on 'aggressive pa-
troliing"• more than 200 miles 
from Patagonia and within 200 
miles of the Falklands. He cited 
the case of the Taiwanese fish-
ing vessei sunk in May by .an 
Argentine coastguard cutter 
with the loss of one ¡¡fe. 

Equally important were the 
bilateral agreements Argentina 
made in August with the Soviet 
Union and Bulgaria. 

These were interpreted in 
London as including the fish. 
enes zone around the Falk-
lands, even though Mr Shevard. 
nadze, the Soviet Foreign 
Minister, toid Sir Geoffrey in 
Septernber that they were nót 
intended to... prejudice .British 
interests. 

The new conservation area 
will be the same size as the 
existing protection zone around 
the islands. This is smaller than 
the usual 200-mlle fisheries 
limit. 

However, Sir Geoffrey said 
that.Britain ciaimed .the;entitie-.. 
ment of the Falklands, under 
international law, to a 200-mile 
limit, subject to agreement with' 
Argentina on delimitiation. 

The islanders have been 
pressing for sorne time for mea-
sures to halt over-.fishing of 
squid, hake and blue whiting. 

There were 250 fishing ves-
seis in the zone in 1984, and 600 
during this year's season, 
according to British officiais. 
Most of tbem carne from East-
er-n Europe and the Far East. 

Argentine rejection 
The Argentine Gover-nment 

rejected the fisbing zone. A 
Government spokesman said 
Britain's decision was ari affront 
to Argentine sovereignty.—
Reuter. 
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Britain 
im------poses 
Falklands 

I fish zone 
Bv Hella Pick, 
Dlplomatic Correspondent 
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I3ritain reasserts sovereignty with 150 rnile conservation arca • B.  Aíres rejeCt8'affrontf over t* erritory.  

xnile fisheres pro ttion zane 
(T'ound the Falkland Islands 

rom nt February in a 
move to reassert its 'over-
eignty over the disputed 
teritory. 

It will be known as the 
Falklands Islands Interirn..Con-
servation and Managerii€iit 
Zone (FICZ) and corre.sponds 
approxirnately to the CUITent 
Falklands Islands Protection 
Zone. 

Britain's decisiori, forecast in 
The Guardian last week, is de. 
si,gned as a conservation inea-
sure, &ut i alzo intended as a 
fresh political. rebuff to Argen-
tina's claims. over what it calls 
the Malvinas. 

The Falklaad Islands u-
horities wil use their owii ci- 

::::lian fisheries pretection 
véssels and a surveillance •air-
craft to enforce the new 
regirne. British forces on the 

Squtd's out tu South Seas, 
nace 21 

con&ni its right.s to jurisdo-tion over the continental shelf up to the lirnits prtserlbed by Lntei-natjonal w la. 
The decision, *nhouneed by the -Freign Secr'etkrr la the Commoas yesterday, brougtzt an irnme,diate and angry res-

ponse from Mr Deriis Healey, 
the shadow foreign secretary, 
who said it would sink the 
Government J'till: deeper in the quagmire of th Falklands  comrnittnent," 

Labour's Mr George Foulkes added that a hígh seas clash 
tJ with the Soviet iion is now a 

"real possibility" because of a 
Soviet agreement with Argen-tina  which aUows it to fish withiri the 200-rnule liznit arou.nd the Falklands. 

I'bat agreement is one of 
the  factors that trlggered off  Britadn's move  to establjsh its  

our fish stocks in the South 
Atiantie, .the ju.risdiction to 
which we are entítied," he said. 

'Ile Falklands Islands repre-
sentative La London,... Mr 
'Alastair Cameron, yesterday 
welcomed the Governnnent's move, saying: "It will give us control over one pf. our major resources." 

The Falklan Islands' 
authorities will now be able to 
seU fishing licences for. the zone, which Mr Canieron. said 
"wlllallow proper measures to 
be introduced for the effective 
conservation of the ñshing 
that will play an lrnportant 
p.art fa the contiauing economic 
developrnent of the Falkland 
Islands." 

An A.rgentine government 
spokesran, Mr Jose Ignacio 
Lopez,said *.the decfstçu .was an rgeptinIa 

our inalienable rl ghts, main-
tairifng the fin decision to 
bring th.Ls question to aM inter-
naUon1 for'ums." It has taken 
several diplomatie steps cinee 
the mllltary defeat to pressu.re  
Britain tó discuss the islands' 
sovere-iguty. 

Sir Gey, fu his zt&tement 

-- own r.ights over the zone. For- 
island.s will a1so be available ezpressed optirni that Mos- to  

-. 

Ieign 

Office offlcils yesterday a 

poldce the new fi.sheries C0fl cow would ccept the new Gitu- servation zone. 
I 

aLba and avoid provocative[ 
In a parailel move, the Gov- moves in the South Atianitle. ' 

erurnent:. haa &lso fOnnally Sir Geoffrey s,1d Uiere was serted lti....right 1  . v.cde nothing Irrevocable about yes- 
terds decision, aud  thit 

YalUdexcePt wt1ere' it Britairi would reinain open to 
overlaps with the Argentínlan multilateral arrangements to 

conserve Falklands sh stocks. zone. 
'Wbat we are dofng Ls assert- Although there is  littlC hOPe mg, as is  necessary for the of ¡u oil bonanza In Falkla.nids maiutenance of our sovereignty. waters, Britain has decldedto arid for the preservation of 1  





Coritinued from page one 
to (he House of Comrnons yes-
terday, indicated that the deci-
sion to impose uni)aterally a 
fishing zone had heen taken 
reluctantly and as a last 
resort. He blamed Argentina 
for "indifference to the Falk. 
lan'ds conservation needs. and 
a preference for obstruction 
rather than cooperation." 

Therc Ls a strongy-held be-
lief in Whutehall •that Argen-
tina, more (han any other 
country. has deliberately 
slowed down multilateral nego-
tiations on a fisheries conser- 
vation rcgime for the 
Falklands, which are beirig 
conducted unde - ,the aegis of 
the UN Food and Agricultura¡ 
Organisation. 

While BriLa4n--is. not aban-
doning the zSegotiations the 
Government izas concluded -that 
there is now no hope of 
achieving a settlernent in time 
for the next fishing season, 
which operis on February 1. 

Fishing, which-until now has 
been unreguláted except by 
voluritary prornises that few 
countries have kept, has "had 
a serious impact n fishing 
stocks" in .the south-west At-
lantic, the Foreign Secretary 
toid the Commons yesterday. 
"This has aroused widespread 
concern." 

Froru tlie outseL tli 
Govcrnnient took the view that 
the problein w'ou.ld best be 
solved on a collaborative 
basis," he said. Britairt had ¡ 
given "every support" to the 
FAO lriitiative. "Iii publk and 
direcUy to the Argeritine Gov.  

erriment, 1 had made clear our 
view that a solution without 
prejudice to our respective po-
stions could and should be 
found." 

Sir. Geoff rey said that Argen-
tiria's actions "have under- 
rnined the multilateral 
approach." 

The Governrnent has mdi.,
cated that the breaking pont 
carne when Argentina signed 
fisheries agreernents with the 
SovietUnion andBulgaria in 
June. They were- drawn up to 
advance Argéntina's.....  soVet-
eignty rights over the Faik-
lands, by including the 200 
mile fishing zone around the 
islands. 

Jeremy Morgan writes from 
Buenos Aires: Diplornatic ob-
servers said yesterday that the 
British decision had posed a 
dilernma for President 
Alfonsin.............. .•.... .. ..•.- .. 

Until now, Argentina has 
Named Britain's policy of 
al:lowing other countries to 
fish around the Falklands for 

:a growing over-exploitation of 
natural resources in the South 
Atlantic. 

However, Buenos Aires has 
always refused to consider thc 
multilateral fishing agreement 
proposed by London on the 
grounds that signing an accord 
might sornehow imply that Ar-
gentina recognises that Britain 
had sorne rights in the region. 

Notig tht under Britain's 
plan, unarmed vessels will 
police the new fishing zone, a 
dipiomat asked : "What Ls 
likely to ¿iappen when an Ar-
gentinian gunboat comes across 
a British patrol ? 
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1) cf-miJe ta1KJai7as zone By GEORGE LYNN 

A NEW ciash with Argen- tina footned tast night when Britain announced rnassive tishing curbs around the Falklands. 
Foreign Secretary Sir Geoffrey Howe said a 150-., .. ,. ;... .. mlle fishtng exciusion zone would be thrown around thé islands• from Fé . braary 

WiLhin hours Argentine gov-ernrnent officials said (bey would oppose the limit "with al! the peaceful means we can use." . And in (he Commons. Labour MPs warned the curbs could lead (o a new 
-. cod war involving not 

• ...., 

. only Argentina. .but:.also ...... Russja which has a huge flshing fleet around the disputed area. 
Shadiw Foreign Secre- tary n i s Healey warne4;1ts a very risky and dangerous game." 

Unlowful 
From February 1, on!y vessels licensed by (he Government will be al- lowed in. 
And the British garri. son on (he istands will be on hand Lo use force if necessary. 
Sir Geoffrey said: "It is. • of course, open to. Her Majestys Government (o use armed forces in ap- propriate circumstances around (he Falklands." 
He accused Argentina . . .• . . of •aggressive patrollirig" inside (he 200-mile ¡¡mi( Britain established after the Falklands war. 
And he said unlawíul use of force had already cost one ¡¡fe when Argenitnian aircraft sank a Taiwanese íishing boa on the edge of (he 200-mile zone. 
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Señor Dante Caputo, the 

Forein Minister, yesterday 
mormng calkd in (he ambas-.

. .......•., . .. ... ............. •. .... sadors ofthecountrjesthat.................  fish in (he South Atlantic to 
say that Argentinian policy on 
(he issue was unchanged. . . . Argentina has signed bilateral 
fishing agreexñeúts 'vith (he Soviet Ucion and Bulgaria, 
allowing them to fish in the 
disputed waters. 

The . Nationa! Defence 
Committee created on Wed-
nesday was to have been 
established anyway under a 
taw;now before Con~. Its 
role is to discuss milit.ary 
response in times of crises.

• . .........• ;. • • • . 

Muted reaction to Falklands fishing zone 

Argentina sticks to war of words 
From Eduardo Cue 

Buenos Aires 

Argentina yesterd.ay can. 
cdled early discharges for ah 
conscripts in (he armed ser- 
vices and created a top-level 
mi1i1ary committee in re-
sponse to Britain's decision (o 
estabhish a 200-mile fishing 
conservation zone around (he. 
Falkland lslands. 

Señor Horacio . Jaunarena, 
(he Defence Minister, refused 
lo say how rnany conscripts, 
would be kept in uniforrn. In 
recent years Argentinian con-
scripts have been released 
before the end of their one-
year tour ofduty for budgetary.. 
reasons. There are about 
35,000 conscripts in ahhthree. 
ser-vices. 

Official reaction to the Brit-
ish rnove has been relatively 
mild in view of the .strong 
emotions (he Falklands issu 
raises here. Fresident Alfonsín 
cancefled a phanned television 
address to (he nation on 
Wednesday night, apparently 
having been convinced by a 
number of Cabinet members 
that it would be best not (o 
dramatize (he issue. The Gov-
ernment contented itselfwith 
(he release of a long commu-
niqué calhing (he Bntish de-
cision "juridicahly and 
politically unacceptable". 

Señor Jaunarena said (he 
coastguard had not received 
new instructions and added: 
"Frankiy, 1 think it's ridicu-
bus to say that (he response 
on (he part of Argentina is 
warlike." Buenos Aires did 
not want to be "dragged into a 
conílic(" óver (he rnatter. 

Reflecting a widespread 
view here, Señor Jaunarena 
indicated that Brit.ain's move 
may have been in part dic-
tated by interna! British poli-
tics, reflecting that Mrs 
Margaret Thatcher will soon 
have to seck re-election. 





Argentina canceis leave Argentina suspended leave for conscripted servicemen in re-action to Britain's planned ini-position of a fishing conserva-tion zane argund the Falkland 1isLand&Page3 

Argentina halts 
army leav''e -m--ida 
Fallaiids anger $Y TIM 000NE IN BUENOS AIRES AND JIP4MY3URNS IN 

LONDON NATIONALIST feelingi in of  the ruling Radical Party, Mr , ... :. . 
. 

Argentina rose iharply yester- Federico .Stroani, said: "We are 
day In the wake oí Britaln's going to sink as rnany trawlers ....... . 

unilateral decision to extend its ás .necessary -In exercising our 
1. fishing rights around the Faik- sóvereign rights." 

land Islands to 150 miles. The In general, however, the un- 
Cabinet was called Into emer- derlying emphasis both in the 
geccy sessJon and all army leave Congress and in the Argentiniart 
has been cancehled. 

Press has been on making re- 
.The Cabinet denaunced {he newed diplomatic efforts in in- 

British action as "pohiticahly and ternational forums and through 
IegahIy unacceptable" ..an.d bilateral contacts to rally sup- 

.. . ..:.,-. 

warned that it would 'cause port to Argentina's sovereignty 
serious tension with "unfore- .claim. seable conSequertceS whfch may .. Cronista Comercial, a re- 
also affect the interests of third pected daily riewspaper, quoted This appeared to be a referenee to the Soviet Union - 

ing "The motase has fallenfritó 
measures regaraing a lflgher state of military alert might 

th tr&p." ItirguedthtnatJons be taken in due course "de- 

whose recent fishing  agreernent fhkt'hd pz4vzously 
pendirig on how the situation 

with Argentina could be neutral on the sovereignty dis- develops." 

jeopardised by the British rnove. pute would now. gravitate te- 
No new instructions have 

'Beneatli the inflamed pubflc wards Argentina's claini as a been issued to Argentina's 

rhetoric however, Argentina's result of the unilteral British coastguard vessels about pat- 

dernocratic gover-nment is try- rneasuré. 
rofling Argentina's 200-rnile 

ng to turri the British action The Soviet Unfon expressed 
exclusive economic zone. BuÇ 

to it.s own diplomatic advantage regret yesterday at Britain's 
Mr Juanarena ernphasised that 

rather tha•n risk a renewed action and saíd it would only i n flia nran , 

- 

LAL l&_ a&.a ¼#JV k,ntIL 4a4, tain's 150-mule protection zane, around the islands. Argentina patrois would extend on1y. up to the edge of the zane. This did not change in any way Arg-entina's claim to its sovereign rights, but .was intended to. avoid any possible incidenis with Britairi which could aggra-vate the situation." In receat weeks the Argen-tine Governrnent, :und pres- sure from the domestic fishing lobby has reinforced its fishing claims in the South Atlantic, using patrol boats to arrest ilegal" foreign ships. In one incident e.arlier thk year. (he Argentines sunk a Taiwanese (rawier. 

rn411tary clash. 
Coverrtment and opposition hinder the search for an Anglo- 

1 

parties in the Argentinian Con- Argentine solution. gress, which met for an emer- Diplornats said the inItial 
gency debate, unanimously con- 

¡ 

Soviet reaction gaye no indica- 
demned the rneasure, deseribing tion whether Moscow would 
1t as "an act of aggression arree to ask Britain for 
aga.inst Argentina.' licences for its fishing fleet, a The Foreign Minister, Mr 

rnove that would clearly upset Argentina. Dante Caputo, said, during The Argentine Mlnister of 
rhe debate, .hat a British Defence, Mr Horacio Juan- 
sovereígnty claira over the arena, said it would be absurd 
rnaritime resources aboye and to think that Argentina's 
below the continental she1f1 response would be behhicose. 
ai-ound the !slands was "a fun- dmental charige" in the British 

Mr Juanareria claimed that position. He said the move 
Britain had not clarified "ffirms the Britishdecision not 
whether its fisheries protection te come to a peaceful solution." measures would be ini- 

In an emotional outburst ¡ 
posed immediately around the rn 

í 

during the debate, one meberl islandsand said that further 
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Alfonsin attacks 'provocation' 
From Jercmy Morgan will create a special military 
in Buenos Aires committee in response to Brit- 

President Alfonsin sought ain's expansion of fishing 
support for Argentina in Latin rights around the disputed 
America as his govern.ment islands. 

Mr Jaunarena said that 
sure at liome for acti naval .v-essel remained und'r 
against Britain's planned fish- orders to patrol the country's 

1 

carne under nationalist pr1 

ing zone around the Falkland 200-mil¿ offshore zone. which 
Islands. ovc'rlaps with thc new Faik- 

Govcrnment ofllcials and lands fishing zone. 
i newspapers complained that In a rowdv debate in Con- 
the British decision was a "de- gress. a 'leadinember of ]lis 
liberate provocatiori " and a own Radical Party. Mr 
rnanocuvrc (o complicate el- Federico Storani cliined that 
forts (o zet talks started mi Britain reacted becausc Aren- 
sc(tling the Falklands dispute. tina's fshin accords with the 

The Defence Minister. b1  Soviet Union and Bulgaria 
Horacio Jaiinarcna said yester- rneant " we stuck the finger 

that the Governrnent has where it bclonged." 
suspended (he dischargc of Mi- Storani. who ehairs the 
armed forces conscripts and Foreign Affairs Cornmittce in 

=_0  

the Lower House of Congress, 
said : " We are going to sink 
as many trawlers as necessary 
to exercise our sovereignty." 

President. Alfonsin mean-
vhile has spokcn with several 
o(her hcads of state in a bid 
(o hoister international criti-
cism of Britains 'p.lan A 
spokesrnan said hc had talkcd 
Qn thc t'lephone to the Span-
ish Prime Minister, Mi* Felipe 
Gonzalez, and Presidents Jose 
Sarncy. of Brazil. Jaime 
Lusinchi. of Venezuela, Julio 
Sanguinetti, of Uruguay and 
Alan Garcia of Peru - Argen-
tina's closest alty during the 
Falklands war in 1982. 

However, senior mernbers of 
(he Govcrnment tried to play 
down the prospect of renewed 
conflict in the South Atlantic. 

Speaking alter the meeting II 
wit.h President Alfonsin, the 
Foreign 'Minister. Tvlr — Dante 1 
Caputo, warned that the Bria-
isti pian couiU prooe armed 
incidents between Argentina 
and Britain, hut he added "al-
though frankly 1 hope this 1 
does not hppcn." 

Mr Jaunarcna also cautioned 
thai. Drittn's deci;on crates 
(enson ¡ti the arca." but he 
insisteci Argentina did not in-
tend to he "dragged into " a 
fflsnut'. He revealed that Ar- 
gentinian coastguard vessels 
were not patroUing waters 
lying within hutu Argentina'.,; 
200 mile clairn (o inaritirne 
ri—lits in (he South At(antic 
and Britain's 150 mile CXCIII- 
sion zone " around tile 
Falklands. 









Fishing in troubled 
.S 

Falklands water 
ARGENTINA has. reacted with predictabe fury to the establishment of a 150-xnile fishing exclusion zone around the Falklands. At a practical level, the decision exciudes Argentine trawlers from móst of thebest fishing grounds in the Southern At-lantic. At a symbotic level .it 

e ras home to a defeated na-tion the fact that it was, in-deed., defeated and that the Falklands remain the Faik-lands. 
President Alfonsin de-nounced the unilateral Brit- í ish inove as "a new act 

provocation" and Labour's foreign affairs spoksman, Mr George Foulkes, .joined the chords in the Commons. "It was," he said, "an ex-tremely provocative dec-ison." He raised the alarmist spectre of a clash between British and Soviet ships in the arca - a prospect made possible only by the arrival of fleets of Soviet, Bulgarian and Polish factory ships off the Falklands. 
In as much as the Britísh decision provoked, it was, by ,  definition, provocative. But it was essentially defensive andreactive.The South At-lantic is being systematicaliy over-fished. That  is not in question. Over-fishing is not in the long-term interest of Argentina, of the Falklands or of any other statein the  

regiori. Britain has inclicated 1 and uñcontrolled naval con-it.s wilhingness to come to flict Váth the Soviet Union. tITI2S with Argentina, as The Russians are not that Part of any multilateral deal silly and neither are the Brit- 
1 

negotiated through the UN ish. Not even a gamble about Food and AgricuJe naval conflict with Argenti- Organisation. Argentina na. The Argentine Navy preferred to sign bi-lateral keeps its distance. The galn- 1 deals with the Soviet Union :.. ble, 
. 
strictly .on the British and With Bulgaria, iving side, is whether the Royal them "rights" to fish in dis Navy and the RAF are inanY puted waters~,,which. .Britáffi position properly to police n.d b _____ 

a the new zone. (There have d U=1. been difficulties in enforcing 
rnin 
This cannót have come 1 the existing, much narrower, about by accident. President defence zone.) To declare an Alfonsin is a cool, calculat- exchLsion 

zone Wc cannot ing and .intelligent fellow. enforce, is to undermine He is no drunken, jingoistic British credibility quite gra- General Galtieji. tuitously. The anly cause for To invite the Soviet block optlnllsm is that, once the into these disúted waters Ls, ritual denunciations have quite caIuiatc1Jy, to up the 
cept that it has, pra 
died away, Argentina will ac- international ante in an ef- grnatical- fort to increa.se pressure ly, issue by issue, to come to 
terms upon Great Britain to come wit.h Great Britain. to terms. (The United And that fishing rights is a States, in particular, is deter; good topic to start UpOn. rnined to keep the Russians The Government ia j.igl, outoftheregionandtokeep 1 iaits handin Argentina out of the sticky advance. 

embrace. of the Soviet block..) Whatever bis rea-sons, and they must be as. much commercial as diplo-matic, Presiderit Alfonsin is responsible for the increase in tension of recent days. 
Thereis a degreeofgani-ble about the wholeexercise. Not the gamble exploited by Labour of an unintended 
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FISHING RIGHTS - AND WRONGS 
The need to deter over-fishing 
in the waters around the 
Falkland Islands has annuafly 
become more pressing. While 
250 boats trawled there in 
1984, the total had risen to 450 
in 1985 and to 600 so far this 
year. 

Falklanders have long ar-
gued the case for a fisheries 
exciusion zone, controlled 
from Port Stanley by a licens-
ing arrangement. They would 
thus earn a living from their 
surrounding waters without 
theinconvenience of having to 
put to sea themselves. Until 
now this has been opposed by 
the British government on the 
grounds that it would be 
difficult and expensive to p

'
ol-

ice and would thus impose 
unpopular burden on the Brit-
ish taxpayer. 

lis preferred option has been 
a multilateral arrangement 
under the auspices of the Food 
and Agriculture Organization 
(FAO). Signatories would have 
a vested interest in policing t1e 
zane thernselves and ensuring 
that catch quotas were ob-
erved. The FAO has been 

'compiling a report with this 
end in view, and even Argen-
tina seemed at one time to be 
in favour. 

But the task has taken rnuch 
longer than expected and the 
FAO study has repeatedly 
rnissed its deadlines. Whi!e 
concern has grown ayer the 
tish stocks, everyone has 
blamed everyone else - the 
Argentines complaining that  

the continuing British ¡SO-miJe 
protection zone around the 
island.s has prevented their 
own gunboats from policing 
the waters thernselves. 

This might be just as well 
because one of their gunboats 
actually sank a Taiwanese 
trawler in Argentine waters 
last summer. The Buenos 
Aires government has, more-
over, taken matters into its 
own hands by signing bilateral 
fishing treaties with the Soviet 
Unjan and Bulgaria - which 
have impinged on the terri-
torial waters round the Faik-
lands. With no multilateral 
treaty in sight and the Ar-
gentines doing their own thing, 
British policy has changed and 
a fisheries exciusion zone has 
been declared 

It is less than ideal because, 
for one thjng, it helps to 
perpetuate the ¡11-feeling be- 
tween Britaitrand Argentina. 
In that sense it might be hoped 
that the new regime, which 
comes into force next Feb-
ruary 1, will be an interim 
arrangement until the FAO 
has had been able to work out 
an agreed long-term solution. 

This depends, however, 
upan how sucessfully the 
islanders can run things. The 
difference between this 
arrangement and previous 
proposais is that the zone will 
be administered and patrolled 
by the Falklands government 
itself, which will pay for 
chartering two patrol vessels 
and a surveillance aircraft out  

of the revenue from ¡icences. 
The job should be less onerous 
than was at first thought 
because studies have shown 
that the fish concentrate in 
certain arcas - obviating the 
need for gunboats to; s.ail 
endlessly round the entire 
zone. The existing Royal Navy 
and RAF presence also means 
that the civil patrol craft would 
not be entirely unsupported.. 
'Fá1k1ader hope that the 

revenue from licences will 
more than rneet the cogts. Not 
only that, but a properly 
administered system of con-
trols should guarantee the 
future of the local fishing 
industry, thereby encouraging 
the growth of profitable on- 

..shore seices to -maintain and 
supply visiting boats. Ifin six 
months' time the system is 
working well, the Falklanders 
themselves would be reluctant 
to surrender control to sorne 
international body. 

Such considerations líe 
ahead, however. For the time 
being, it looks as if the 
Government has acted cor-
rectly in acting unilaterally. It 
should prevent the further 
erosion of fish stocks and ifthe 
islands' economy can be made 
to prosper, it will be a consid-
erable bonus. The dis-
advantage lies in the further 
damage it does 'to Anglo-
Argentine relations. But at 
least to sorne extent, the 
Argentines have only tbern-
selves to blarne. 





Fishing 'in 
barren waters 

Crises don't long remain In abeyance. 
They wax; they wane; or are settied. No 
one has seriously tried to settle the Faik-
lands crisis. For four years, it has 
remained In abeyance. Now it is comlng back. 

Typlcally, It is events on the ground 
and in the surrounding ocean that lead the 
diplornats by the fose. Many times during 
those four years, the lndlgenous 
Falklanders have asked Whitehall to declare 
a policed fi.shing zone around their coast. 
They wanted to develop a fishing industry. 
'Theysaw frwle•from allóvér thsÓrd 
(and'. especfaliy •the Cornmunist world) 
hoovering ftsh .fróm " their 'seas. But the 
Forélgn "Office ,couldii't stand the cost or 
the,. ruckus, and nothing was done. Then 
the Açgentinlaiis. began to sign fishing trea. 
ties and grant. .'rights to 'areas which they 
considered their own. .Glumly, this 'week, 
the 'F&' plopped off the fence, declaring 
prohibited areas - 'and pushlng the Argen. 
tinians 'esterday intc añ"denüñóia don.  ' 
Meanwhile the military run-down on the 
islands —and thus their lightenlng burden 
on the taxpayer - look&Jo be In abeyance, 
too, ;a thé  RAF. and Navy .stands by to 
repel. fthing ,boarders. 

And 'yet, [fi ,the real world, 'It could all 
be' uttérly dífferenL 'Benós Airés, under a 
demócratically elécted' President, has 
siashed deferice' . spending. There is no pos-
sibility of .another. Invaslon. Thére is no 
reason on ea,rth lo'  continue the static 'state 
of. theoreticai'.;.:hostiflty.. Equally, though, 
there 'has been an abence :of  resolve' to set 
the past tO'  one' sidé' and '̀move on. Thé 
argument has constanty drifted. awáy from" 
Britain. Every UN vote is sad hurnfliatlon. 
Even America thinks we're potty not to 
secure what is clearly on offer: a long 
term, power sharing deal, whlch wou.ld 
allow ever'y islander to Uve 'out hls 'or her 
dys in securlty. But no: that opportunity 
has been lrresolutely shunned - whilst the 
orily real alternative, the tufl•throated devel-
opment of the lslands, has been nervelessly 
pushed to one side. Fortess Fa!klands 
sounds like resolutlon and sta,lwartness. in 
practice, It is rnerely drift. 
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Fish 'war :.t 

u nlikelY. 
S ay

.,

s H Owe 
:BDav1dAdamon . • 

DpIQmafk Corespoñdent 
TFE..-DÁNGER. of:aéqafiict 
with'.:e Soviet.Union .over 
the nwfihe oñe 
arouód the:FaIk1andswas 
played down yesterdayby 
Sir Geoffrey Howe,' Foreign 
Secrétary. i'• . ., •.,. 

Crtics of' .the plan .have 
'forseen. the Royal avy:being 
called m to deal with Soviet.and •' . ... . ..... 

East 'Europeanfisbing vessels 
whicbefied orders to leave ór 

-.obtai..a  ... Iicenc.e.:fr.om.the . ..• .-.v............ .' 

Falklaads Islan government 
Sir.'Geoffrey"said in a BBC 

raditi interview that he,did not 
thinl< there was .a ' very..great. ........ . . ,.. .. 
possibility-.'a. dispute with 
the Rus,sians., - .. 

The. creatior of a licensing 
systeqr- for the I5O.rnile-wide 
zone will creae problems' for 
the -. Soviet ancNter fpreign 
vessels as p.urçhasing one could 
be construed  Ís recognis!ng 
Brilish sovereignty, a matter 
wh&ch is disputed by Argentina 

Russia, recently .signed a fkh 
ing agreement with Argentina. 
Since. .then there. have. been 
assurances from the Kremlin 
that it 4oes not prejudice 
British claims. to, the waters ¡ around.tbe Falklands. 

And with the Soviet .Union 
anxious to improve i relations 
witb its European neighbot as 
it negotiats .. on . diarmamt 
agreements. it is unlikely tbát 

.MoscowwillIook.for.rowwith 
.5ritainn the South_A lantic. 

• 
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Britain's 
action 

condemned 
From Christopher Waiker 

Moscow 

The Soviet Union yesterday 
condemned 'Bvitain's'decision,'': . . . 

to impose the fishirig con-
servation zone around the 
Falkland IsEands, claiming 
that it was ¡u direct breach of 
United Nations resolutions 
covering international conduct 
in the South Atlantic. 

Ibe Jirst Soviet reactrnn 1zac 
been keenly awaited ¡u White- 

. 
bali, which appears to have ........ . 
taken a calculated gamble on 
Soviet goodwill, following 
hints in London earlier this 
yearfrom Mr Eduard Shev- . . 

ard.n.adze, theSoiet Foreign 
Minister, that Moscow would 
not cause trouble in the region.  1. 

Quesdoned by. TU Times at' 
a press conference here Mr 
Gen-nady Gerasimov, the 
Kremlin's chief spokesma.n., 
said: "It is deplorable that the 
British side has taken uni- 
lateral steps runningcounter 
to the UN decision on those 
.islands." 

British officials noted with 
somereliefthe careful word[ng 
of the Soviet response. 
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Moscow 'regrets' Falklands fishing zone 1 
It 

13v Michaci Simrnons the UN decisiori o the that the risk of rw fish w.ir The Soviet Union expressed Malvine Islands question." COUId not be exciuded. Sir regrct yc'sterday about Brit- Even so, it becanie cicar yes. (eoffrey replied 1 think ain's decision to cstablish a 1erda' that. the British decision thaI k not a ve n, reat isheries protection zone round lo set trp the 150-mlle zone  probability." tlie Falkiands lslands, and said (Quid Sti]i stand or (aH on 1ove-t'r. thc' Soviet Union, that it wouid make a negotr- Soviet goodviiJ ¿nd the RUS. ?S a partv af('cted hv (he pro. ated settiement between Brit- sians' rowin taste for fish. posed protection zone, now has 1 z-.in and Argentina more 
1  diicidt. 

Th' Forcigri Secretar-y, Si" toree mont;s. aLon with its Geoftrer J-lowc, rejected the East Europcan aUies, to apply Mr Gerrnady Gerasimov. the claim by Mr Denis 1-iealey, the or the appropriate fihtng Foreign Ministry official shadow toreign secrctary, that licence or i,o.withdraw its fleets. spokesman, said in Moscow last British aircraft.. ór, seaborne :. .: .' . 
. .... 

night: "\Ve regret that Brit- (orces could be hrought irtto ButArgeritinz. i&the .Sovet am has taken .unilateral steps pction against. .ovfetieçt. ' 1 'tht are iñcontr'adictiont with To Mr Heae'?'tggestrórt In th - Th'ird WorId, and 

çgnL1 1ifl een 
lhc Soviet Union ar.d Bulgaria 
rnly a fev' months ago. 

. 
Tiris 

¡nove \vas seen in Lnlon as 
an .-\i-ger.tinian attempt to 
usurp British sovereignly over 
tire islands and their waters. 

Presidcnt Ratil :\lfonsin o  
rgcntina %vas in Moscow ear-

lier this month for talks with 
Soviet leaders which led .to a 
oint comrnunique:..caUing for 

the closure of Bitit's- "major 
'rnihtary 1ase'j qr. 
Falklands. . . - 





Gorbachev for 
. Latir¡ America. 

O 
By Ovr Waihuton Slaff 

M Gor.bachv, 'the Soiet leader, is panriing adiplomatic oflensive in Amenca's backyad by visiting a number of Latin American countnes next Top óf the :hst is Mex.co. whose pohtical stabi[zty is : ,¿f concern lo : Wasbington.BraziI. .......O;.• . Cub Nicaragua, Argentinaand Peru art aso said lo be or Mr Gorbacbev s tentative itinerary 

O 
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Fishing Ls a new 
source of tension 
in the South 
Atlantic, writes 
Isabel Hilton 

S 
ir Geoffre' Howe's announccrnerxt U that Brítain has estabhshed thc: Falkland tslands Interim Conser-.: vation and Management Zonc. *.nd declaring the Falkland Island? fih- 

Fortress Falklands expands 

ing limit at 230 miles burst like an epLod- ary concessions Co Clic niilitaiy. As it Ls, ing hand grenade in Buenos Aires. A flur- President Alfonsín appcars befare bis xy of mectings foUowed bctwcen° electorate impotcnt in Clic face of what is Fresident Alfonsín, bis foreign and de- bcing reccived in Argentina as a major (ence miniters sud Che chiefs of staff of escalation of Che British presecce. While Che arrny, navy sud airforcc, followed by a the British preseucc was largely military, fuil cabinct meeting Co discuss the mea- Che argumcnt Ls running in Buenos Aires, sure. AH armed fornes ¡cayo was can- and cicarly in response to Clic rnisdeeds of cdllcd sud Che armed forccswcrc put on a the forrncr m111t.ary government, there .j state of alcrt. 
. ..... . - .. was at ieast Che prospect óf anegotiated This does ncC imply that Argentina solution over time. Now, in the oyes  of contemplated a rni1itary response to. Che Argentino, public opinion. the British are annouccemcnt.. . 'flie official statczients consoLidating an cconoznic ínterest in the from Buenos Aires were couched in the islands begnning fish but with an tones of outragcd diplomacy.rathcrthan oye oc potcntial mineral wealth. rnilitary threat. Tne Foreign Office strongly disagrecs One comme[atator obser,'ed that the with the Argentino analysis. Thc measure milita.ry aspect of the response was "play- was ncccssary, it Ls argued oc the British ing Co Clic gallcry", but although Presi- sido, Co protcct Che flsh stocks round Che dent Alfonsín has rcnounced the use of Falklands from the scrious overfishing (orce as a mean.s of dealing with. Che Faik- they have suffcred in Clic last faur years. 

\j lands dispute, he Ls engaged in a constant Dic case for protecting Che flsb.ing e with hisowrimiiitaryasbetriesto groundsisundeniable.The causes ofthe reduce their domestic iriflucncc. overfl.shing, bowever, are a combination Yestcrday that cause was set back by of coinddencc and Che situation which the creation of the Comité Militar (Mili- .arose in the aftermath of Che Falkla.nds tary Cornmittec), comprising Che three War scrvicc commandera and Che Qiief of the Until 1982, Che British claimed flshíng Joint Cliefs of Staff, along with Clic Mm- rights only ayer Che three mlle territorial ister of Defence, to advise the President waters round Che íslands. Argentina has in times of crisis. Dieir brief includes for- long claimed a 200-mlle flshing limit, pa- f cign policy and.  the comrnittee was set to troLled by Argentino vesseLs, thin which su accompanyng chorus of complaint ahe admini.tered a system of licensing for from seriior mili tary mcc that ir Ercsidcnt forcign veascis. Sirice Argentina claizns Alfonsín has not cut back Che rnilitaiy Che Falkland lalands, logically that 200- budget they couId have pre-cmpted or st mlle claiin cxtends to waters around Che lcast responded Co Che British maye by islands. 
- 

low leve¡ harassment. But befare Che tensions of 1982, Che Tbc arguxnent may be unpalatablc Co question of flshing around Che Falklands F'rcsident Alfonsín but Lo Che nationalis tic Argentinos it offers Che prospect of tfm^ nafí^n,ii fc,i tvno- rnd rnu 
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occupied Little of anybody's time. Argen-
tina policed the waters, but the fishi.ng  
grounds liad not attracted much interna-
tional atterition and such fishing as thcrc 
was was largcly for fin ftsh. 

Aftcr the 1982 war, Argentine ships 

couid no longer patrol within the British 
JO-rni1e Falkland Islands Protectiori 
Zone and., since the British did not ex-
dude theta, international fishing flects 
began to cxploit the pkasures of unu- 

sJ fihing. 

T
he unhappy coincidence of the 
discovery that those waters were 
¡-idi in suid at a time when far 
eastern flcets werc bcing 

squeezed out of squid fishing around 

New Zcalan4 and looking for new 

grounds exacerbated the problein. Nego-
tiations through the Food and A.gricul-
ture Organisation and British attempts to 

rcach voluntary agrcements were moving 

too slowlyto be in cffect before the fish-

ing season stats in Februaxy. 
British official's, who have been critical 

of the fishing trcaty Argentina recently 
concluded with tha Soviet Union, never-

thelcas made it clear on Wedncsday that 

the Russians had given assurances that 

the treaty concernçd Argentine coastal 

waters and would not be used as a pres-

stire point in Falklands waters. 'flie trty 

was an irritant, but not a decisive factor in 

the announcement. 
British argurnents over conservation 

have been reei'ed with little sympathy in 

Argentina where, with their own fishing 

industzy oiard times, feeling is ninning 

hiWon wbat is perceived as the plunder-

ing of Argentine seas. The problem of 

overflshing is perceived in Argentina as a 

direct conscquencc of the British rnilitary 

presence which would vanish if a negoti-

ated scttlement could be reached over 

the fundamental problcmof sovereignty. 

This weck's cvcnts have made that 

prospect even more distant. The force of 

domestic public opinion for both parties 

to the dispute has proved an insuperable 

obstacic to previous attempts at negotia-

tion. Argentina has never been able to 

abandon her claim to sovereignty since it 

plays an almost mystical role in the con-

cept of Argentine national identity. It 

plays no such role for the British who 

promised in 1967 that sovereignty was nc. 

gotiable. 

That admission prompted tite forma-
tion of the Falkland Lslands lobby, 
spired by the Falkland Islands Company 
but rapidly attracting support from both 
Right and Lcft-wing bacícbenchem En tite 
eosuing parliamenta.ry row, tite thcn for-
elgn secretaiy Michae[ Stewart first st.at-
cd his government's position that it 
would cede sovercignty to Argentina if it 
decided that it was in dic ¿lle=u of  the 
i.slanders to do so. A few days later, under 
pressure from the Falkland Islands lobby, 
Mr Stcwart changed hLs terms to the  
islanders' wishc.r. 

On that rock, furtber negotiations 
foundered, since the islandcrs resolutely 
wish to remain British and Argentina's 
continued offer to consider their inter-
estsreceivesIittle sympathy in Port Stan 
ley. Enwof the ccnsof19is 
hardly surprising. 

As long as the fundamental issue of 
sovereignty rcmains unresolved1  such 
measures as this week's fishing declara- 
tion will be necessary. But with each such 
rneasure adoptcd the possibility of ncgo-
tiations in a dispute which has cost Brit-
affl 255 lives and over £3.4 bullan since 
1982 recedes further. 
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aikiand 
ships to 
he sold 

By Desmoná Wettern i. 
Naval Correpoñdent 

TWO OF the Royal Navy's three Falklands patrol vessels, which have now returned borne, are to be :so1d,saysth'e....Defence Ministry, while the third is being refitted ja Scotland. 
The three, all former off- shore, oilrig supply vessels, were converted to meet naval reqírernents and arrned with two light guas in 1983. 

The..patrol vessel Dumbarton Castre', now fitted with a, more powerful radar, is uaderstood..to ......... . . ... . ..... ... . have:been detached ternporarily from the :..Navy's • Fishery Pro tection Squadron ¡a borne waters,. until the islands' 
.. 

. . . 

re rnaining patr01 ye.e1s' refittiog isçornpleted next year. 
In futu.te,.support for tbe..eA' civihíao Falkland lslauds government ships. that wihl patrol the 150-mile fishing hirnit, Britain is establishirig :around the islands from next February, wihl rest with the two frigates that currently operate on tbree-rnonth tours jo rótation ¡o the South Atlantíc. 

. . .. The Navy's two oldest 
... . . frigates have been retained ¡o service larg&y to help with this task, but both are due for scrap in early 1988. 

In any case, the Defence Ministry insists that neither the frigates ocr the subrnarine, which are assigned to South Atlantic patrois, are concerned with fishery protection, 
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2..ñg10-Argentine. 
relations tense :  

Buenos  Aires (Reutér)—TheÁrentineGovernment 

) yesterdy.whippedup internal support for a sweeping 
diplomatic ihitiativégainst Britain's newly-claimed 200- 
infle fishing zone aróuñdthe disputed FaIk1and Islaiids. 

Señor Dante Caputo, the Argentine Foreign Minister, 
briefed opposition political Ieaders on the tense situation 
and was later meeting withindustrialists. 

Señor Vicente Saadi, the Peronist leader, expressed bis 
"stronest repudiation" of the British move and Señor 

Carlos.Auyero, the Christian Democrat leader, said that 
Lóndon had carried out an act of "international 
gangsteriszn".'. • . . .• -.• . •.• • -•• .... 

MADR1D Spain has toid Britain that its unilateral 
decision to deciare a150-niile conservation zone around the 
Falkland IsIands,which will be enforced in Feb~ 1987,. 
"ipIicats the situation and ds not fadiitate a sotútion' 
of thesovereignty dispute with Argentina" (Richard Wigg 

rites). 
- 





ADJUNTASE ARTICULOS PRENSA LONDRES SOBRE ZONA DE PESCA MALVINAS 

Alfonsin,s 
'fisli war'. 
s t

-
rategy..;........ ... 

ARGENTINA today 
whipped up internal support 
for a sweeping diplomatic 
initiative against Britain's 
newly-aclaimed fishing zone 
around the disputed Faik-
land Istands. 

The foreign Minister, Senor Dante Caputo, briefed opposi-tion polítical leaders and was later meeting with industrialists. 
Peronist. leader Senor Vincente SaadL. expressed bis "strongest• repudiation" of the British rnove and Senor Carlos 

I
Auyero, head of the Christian .Dernoctats said .Indón had car-ried out an act of "international gangsterism." . - 

On Wednesday Whitehall deciared the 1500mile zane and since the move President Raul Alfonsin has had telephone con. versations with a broad range of world leaders, including U.N. Secrtary. General Senor Perez D.Cuellar. 
Chancellor Kohl of West Germany yesterday toid him: "the most reasonable route is negotiations between the par. ties." While Senor Caputo out-lined to reportex-s a course of diplomatic action involving a series of bilateral and multilat-eral initiatives, but none involved Britaia. 

Guatemala talks 
A Foreign Ministry spokes-man said it was still not clear :exactly .whattack thegovern-ment would take first but it might.be  rnade at theOrganisa-tion of American States' annual meeting in Guatemala next week. 

In Rome the office of Presi-dent Cossiga said the italian leader had promised President Alfonsin that Italy would con-sider Argentina's position "in the spirit of the deep and tradi-. tional 'friendship" between the two countries. 
A resolution calling for talks betw.een Argentina and Britain to resolvetbeit dispute over the Falk!ands has been circulated in the United Nations General Assembly. 'This year's debate on the islands is expected to begin on Nov. 24. 

Tbe resolution, sponsored by Algeria, Brazil, Ghana,' india, Mexico, Uruguay and Yugo-slavia, is almost identical to one adopted last year. Joining Britain in opposing that draft were Belize, Ornan and the Sa-loman Is1ands.—Reuter. 





.Curbs upset Spain 
Froni Paul Eliman the situation " and Indicated it 
'In Madrid would try to mobilise other , 

Spain, which supported Ar- EEC countries against Britain. 
gentina in the 1982 Falklands It added &hat the Spanish Coy. 
war, has shown stro.ng disap- ernrhent had repeatedly ex- 
proval of ,BntaisL's proclaiiia- pressed . (o London its 
tion of a?i exclusive ñsh_ing. rese.rvations.on (he .issue. .............. 
zohe.aroulid thelslands: 

.. Ba1 of its sympahy for 
Spain, with .it.s • vast and Argentina, Spain is reluctani 

wide-ranging fishing seasori, S to abide by . - a provision 
the EEC member most al- whereby its fishérmen will 
fected by (he - British dec1Son_-'e.  to obtain Brith permis. 
to limit fishing within a 150- - sion to fish in thc waters 
infle radius of the Falklands. around (he Falklands alter 

The foreign minitry in Ala- February 1. thus tacitly recog- 
drid sai1 that " ihis uniIatral nist-ng British sovercignty over 
British decision complicates Ihe islands. . 

. 





Fishy tuil 
LAROUR spokesman George Foulkes 
objects because Britain :IS .:.iffiposiflga •. ..••. • ... . •. . 

. .: 

150-mile. íishery exciusion zone.arouñcl 
the :FakIañds; . ..: • • 

• 

Hé .SaYS it..cou1d •.use' trouble 
with the Rissians •What.. on, Ñrth 
has a BritisWpossession to do with 
the Kremlrn? 

The Russianshavea 200-mlle exclu- 
zone.aroundtheír own cóastline. .. ...... ' • 

.DkJ Mr .Foulkes ever complaiñ:about 
that?- • . 
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Alfonsin .  has .  ,personally con-
tacted (he' Spanlsh and French 
governments' and all (he major 
Latin American ' leaders re-
qesting their "sohidarity." 

Spain yesterday fohlowed (he 
Soviet Union's ambivalent une 
on the issue by saying. that it 
had : "res erations,"Both Mad-
rid and ,Moscow have .said 'fhat 
the new fisheries zone will hin-' 
der the search for an Anglo-
Argentine solution, but have 
given no' indication as to 
whether they' will ask Britain 
for •'l1cence8 for thr fls,hing fleets. 

Ma nimber oí the Eúropean 
Conimunity, Spain should 
theoretically recognise Eritaln's 
rights to a 200-mile fiahing 
zone. But it has found cornmon 
cause between its claim,s to 
Gibraltar' and Arentina's 
claims to, : the FalkIan1s íter remaInin officially nçutrat on 

'the' sovéxeIgnty issüe' durin 
the Falklands war. 

—1 

Argentima ..... 
BY T).( COONEIN BUENOS AI,P 

FOREIGN trweri.ifer1iLg Argentina's 2OOnji1 *'clus1ve 
economic zone ould be ñred upon by coastguard vessels as an "ultirnate recourse" to pre-
vent their 1shlng activfties, Mr.. Dante Caputo, Argentine 
Foreigu Minfster, has warned. 

His remaikat a late night 
press conlerepçe. on Thursday, 
followed Brttains unilateral 
decLsiori 'to &tend its fishing 
right . around the Palkland llslands in response to Argen-
tina'g carlier 'move Lo sign bi-
lateral flshing accords.wlth the Soviet . Unton and Bulgaria to 
control shing catches in the South Atlantic. 

Mr Caputo said the British 
move signified that from now foreign trawlers could potenti-
ally ñsh within the 200-mlle fish-
ing zone claimed by Britain 
under international law. 

On .Wednçsday night, Sir Ceoffrey Jiow,  Fpreign Secret 
tary, announcd the creation oí 

ES AND 4 JII4MY BURNS IN LQDcÑ 
a 150-mlle lnterlrn çonséyatiox 
tid xflanagement 'zone 'wh1h 

. u.t .thp 'ca íciWx couíd 
r'jthe Rtano'an' ather will become effective from Feb- fóre1 fleet :cho3e tó ignore ruary 1, 1987. British officials or dhallénge (he new regime. stressed yesterday that, while 

miles, B'1t t Id t t 

instructed not to extend their Aentina's.gwn 200-müe zone. po icxng ueyonu te .0-m1ie bútl u - zone in an apparent attempt to 
' 1ufl1lIe. ( Drtectiow zone minimise ser! us d t , 

where the two zones overlap. develop'ing wlth the Argent1n 
Navy. .. ' Any trawers trylng to tak However, Britain has taken advantage of the newiy-clalmt1 a calculated gamble on the 20-p1I1e fisTéries:  zone 'clainied goodwill oí third countrles, . 

by :Btlta iz 
. (but oütslçle the cluding the :soviet Union, and 150-mlle protectlon'zone— Spain. British offlcials appear to tleam area'as the have announced their decisio4 neW lnteri'L con servation'  and , on the assumption that third 'rnanagexn&n óte—froñi whlch countries who have signed ah 'Argent1ne vsse1s without bilateral agreements with pe• rmlss1on are;ecc1uded) wouid Argentina, or who already flsh b& arrested. extensively in the South-Atlan- It trasi'1rs!a1l to stop under tic unregulated by e!ther side, lnstrtictlods from the Argen- will respect the 150-mile zone 'tln' ,coaguards, Mr Caputo and either apply to •the British 

for hicence 
'td th& 'ultimate recourse is 

t0' act mihi'td41y." .. 
authorities ot withdraw their fleets. ' 'Meanwhile, President Raul 

. 
-- 

I)) fi Ssues warning t for eign tr;  awiers 

/ 





TORY MPS FEAR POLICY SPLIT ON F AKLANDS. 

by Martin E1eLchet 

- 

Snior ki'e mps.UUt1t ot1ciu i±ne, ire mcx 1ng)y" cortcn,cd tun MPi uipi about wh&t thcy bctcv ji a nnounctncnt wta .no d 
c1fmtçt FaIkinv polxcy bctwecn t'wo . wcl byiir Co goVcrmcffl dcprUncL1L. e (onhryc3h &(o. 

• Mr. Gcorc Younet, Sco- 
rciairy of Sute for D(cnc, • T.h.y vø an&$i- Gcbffrcy Howç, FoN of tcnion in AngJcÁ.rgcnwtd S.ecrcaq, ar Liiy tb be  (ctiOnt will 3trcr&(hcn ts • myited to.psr bc(orhc bond of cha .FrcInOtc, cLcct Conunit(c o dcfcçcc wbLci Li dciruinpd o to anwe uition.i aboui Sir Laui a 1uo4 &rniap sc  pfic GcoffreyTi sinnounc«awat o(- Falkl&ndi. .Mr ,  Younicr, by LO-tnflo. flAZD czctuon coaLt&U2dcC(Xxo4Jdc(bk lonc &(OUQd thc tst*ndi. • puwco roduo iho rrin Ostecitb1y .thc QUCiÜOaxfl& woud conccm tht prac—. . ovcrstrcicltcd defeocc budget. 





A 
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19- no--  re. FalkI,- and 
zóiie, Argentina 

til1s tráwle  1  rs 
.BCdrflna Bona;egna.I BueñoiAires FOREIGN trawlers fishing in tbe South Atlantic were urgedyéterday by-  Argentina to ignore Britain's new 150 mile fishing limit round the Falkland Islands. The-  Argenunenavy is to continuetopatrbl within Ar gentipa's own territorial 

. lmit,,including'are.as wbich overlap the new Falklands 

mitteeould be set up to advise the prsident on rnulitary ruatte.rs 
"Frtiidy, 1 would 'say it is absurd. uy that Argentina's 

response is war-like," saíd. Señor Jaunarena. - 

He added that Argentina's defence position now was "absoiuteiy superior" to that of 1982 g'heti the forrner itiiii-tary régime invde •the' Falklands, 
- 'We hope that Nationa! will ,will prevaiL Argentina has a peaceful disposition, and will not be dragged into a dispute.' he said. 
'Serioús consequences' 
In a statement the Argentine president, Señor Alfonsin, said:. ".Brítain's clecision will be the cause of very serious tensions and conflícts.wítb yet unforseen conseguences that could affec-t even the interests of third countries." 

Earlier. this year Argentina signed two fishing agreements with Russia and Bulgaria. which implicity covered the area around the Falklands. 
The statement accused. Britain of "obstructing" talks to .solv,e the dispute over the: isIands. and warned that .*' the Argentine government wiR, assert jis kgitimate rights in the aea as well as international forums and will not accept the .linited Kingdom's arbitrary pre. tensioris toexercise the power that •concerns Argentina and taeY-away ama -and. rtsources trbat belong o its national patritnony. '.' 

:Argentina alsó intends to' IauncF diplomatic offensive to idi intenatónaV forums 'and frendly countries of "the ser. iousne,s" of Britain's moves, the fóreip ininister, Senor Cputo.said yesterday. 
Brita14 was endangering. peace ¡o the South Atlaqtic. and the irnpositiop:of the litnit was "aggression" towards his coun-try. heçold the ntion.  Senate.. Sorne pUticiaás'rtkted by urging irnrtediate sanctions against' British interests in Argentina, ¡nduding, confisca-tion of as.-<ets and ahal in debt repaymentsto Britisb banks. 

As teasjon increasea. Senor Frederico Storani. of the ruling Radical party and, bead of the foreign reations •committee. aid Britain was re.acting to Ar-gentina's recent fisheries agree- rrent "wít bich we tuck óur fitigers where it' beiongs.. 

'Absurd' response. 
Altbougb a defence ministr £pQkesmafl yesterday..denied.- the.r was a uiilitzry. alert." it 

litationext month would'.be retaine4to' keep armed forces . in ast4re of re.adíoess. 'Aboul,,, 40.000 :Árgentine c'onscripts are current1 doin,gmilitary service. 
Earli* the defence miriister, Señor'HoraCio Jawnarena. anoound that a special com.  

1? 6b2W (,1)•3,Li J'6 
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argentina 
to patrol 

Falklands 
fish zone 

From Eduardo Cue 
Buenos Aires 

Argentina will continue to 
patrol what it considers (o be 
as territorial waterS despite 
(he new exciusion zone 
around (he Falklands art-
nounccd this week by Britain, 
Señor Dante Caputo, (he A.r-
gentine Foreign Minister, said 
la.st  night. 

He emphasized that Arg-
entina's ships wou!d continue 
to patrol (he arca around (he 
Falklands and would take 
military action against vesscls 
'hich iliegaily entered (he 

arca if afl other rneasures 
SaBed. But he categorically 
denied thatÁrgentinian mili-
tary fornes had been put on 
alerL 

He...said that (he British 
exciusion zone had- taken cf-

1 fect immediately an& that 
London was. atteniptng -to• 
camouflage this by saying that 
(he fishing regu!ations wou!d 
take cffect only on February 1. 

Warofwords,page7 
Leading.article, page 21 

Señor Dante Caputo: Denied 
armed (orces are on aiert. 
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180 TmE POUT1CS o SouTm A-rt-&ctrcc secultrry Artdrew h'urrell 

developed ovcr the past 20 years. This paper will not exsninc Attitudes cowards che 
Flklaids cssue ctself, ciT ilr t& iaiTthemtress and chngcng 

iittiiics í aI íSout Adasrie powersBracl \rgcPtcna 5oc h A(rcca and 
thttTriied &tctq—towards the probiem of South Atlancic sccurity. It will be 
furcher lÇmited jo chat 1 will examine the United Scates and South Africa only from 
che perspective of thcir cooperation with che countries of Lacio Amcrica. 

South Africa 

South Africa is the country which has mosi consisteody favoured che formation of 
SATO asid promoced atcempts to develop a more cightly-ktiit system of South 
Aclancic sccuricy. Clearly, South African membership of such a grouping would 
have obvious military advantagcs, given che cocritry's strategic location asid its own 
military capabilities, particular]>' in the fcld of intelligence ana rcconnaissance. 
Moreover, from Pretoria's point of view membcrship of such a pact would have 
irnportaot policical advantages. A central cheme of South African foreign policy has 
becn the emphasis on thc country's scratcgic imporcance co che Wcst and co che 
cxtenc of the Soviet chrcac co Western incercsts jo both souchern Africa and the 
South At]antic, South Africa is a country which has a dcfinitc stake in poor relations 
between che superpowers. A rnilitary grouping in che South Aclancic, however 
informa], has beco vicwcd as ¿o important meacis of gaining allies and rcspectability, 
of overcoming che counuy's political isolatiori and of dcfusing the aocipathy 
generated by apartheid. This policy has lcd South Africa to seek to devclop relacions 
Av the couorics of Lacio America. Ir, addjtion, diere is little doubt that Lacio 
Amcrica has beco seco as art irnporcant targecarea for che develpment of tradc 
¿cid invcstment! ; - - - - 

\Vhcn Vor.'tcr became premier ir, 1966. South Africa launched i:s íoreign policy 
of'oucward movement or 'dialogue and jo che samc year di  Argencinian asid 
South African, navics began ¿o cxchange progcamme for nava]tafL lo November, 
1967 a South African naval unic visited Buenos Aires asid jome exercises werc held.3  
During his visita co Braxil (co inaugurase che Rio-Cape Toin air scrvicc) and co 
Buenos Aires, 

- 
che South African f -n minister, Hilgard1ülier, conscantly 

screscd the oecd for a cornrnon ap co South Aclantic deíencc in che face oílic  
che groing Soviet thrcat -iii,a,n  in er. ew mEoefA-srt he stated that*-Souch 
Adrperb"cwe.en-Jrai i rgcntina.-Urugua thcJJmted St-ates and So4fh 
Afrka was a iikely-develópment akhoiigh chis was- later denied.5  Despceths 
denia], cogecher with others frorn Brazil and Argentina, speculatcon continued and 

atfurthe fuefled b) heim da>' . ri Siit AfricamMay l969f che 
Fue F rgenwian natal cL of stafr -- ----- - 

- 

reIf speculation abour South Africa's alleged involve-
mecir jo SATO' foliowing che visit of the head of che South African navy, Vice 
Admira! James Johnson, co Brazil asid Argentina during che annual UNITAS naval 
exercises between the linited States asid severa Larin American countries. ¡ci ¿ci 

See David Fírp'Tfie Atlaruk Connectont Growng Link Between South Africa and Latin Amerka', 
jo Britain and Latin Arnerica (London: Latin Arnerica Bureu, 1979), pp. 92-409. 

'Argentina and South Africa plan iteonger usde mcl d(csice ijes', Cbriszian S&nce Monitor, 18 
January ¡968. 

Red peril iern in South Adantic', Clnisiian SeSeo ce Moai:or, ¡2 April 1969. 
FrankfunerAlljerneine Zeican, 15 April 1969. 
'Red 1i2 off the Cape of Geod Hope', DaiIyTderph, 16 May 1969. 

interview in Rio de Janeiro, Admira] Johnson declared: 'The Comrnur,ists are 
turning che arca ¡oto a Soviet lake . On ¿ny da>' you can see 50-35 Soviet ships 
pass by here and.chcre's nothing Wc can do. Wc are ¿II aloxie'.7  More recenclyc  che 
prCSCflCC (albeir unofcial) oí South African representativos as a conferercce hc]d in 
Buenos Aires jo May 1981 co discuss che posaible formacion of a South Adancic 
pacc has kept che isue oith African involvemcnt ¿uve.5  SouhAfricanconcern 
T3outh Atlanuc securny and its desire co use che concern e1c  b> ochcrs s a 
m eans of overcomingits own diplooatic isolacion has thus beco a major themcof 
recent South African foreigo policy. However, despite Precoria's interesc in che idea 
of 'SATO' and closer militar>' cooperation with Latín Ameriea, che actitudes of the 
other members of such a grouping co South African involvemenc have  ranged, as 
we diall see, from arnbivalcoce co outright hostiliry. 

Argentina 
- 

- 

Of the countries of Latir, Amcrica his A encihch has moat frequcnely beco 
lir.ked with che various ruritours an cpórtsoF -South Atlancicpact. As ¿ari as 
1956 Argentina responded co a reeommeodacion by che Inter-Amcrican Defcnsc 
Board chas naval cooperation jo che South Atlar.tic should be improved, asid in July 
of thai year scot icivitacions co Brazil, Uruguay and Paraguay for 'preparacory calks 
to study che bases for art orgaoizatioci for the defence of che South Aclantic'.t Aher 
lengthy stailing by Brazil, a conference did cake place iii Buenos Aires in May,  1957, 
although little progress was made towards che (ormation of any formal pacc or,  
aliiaoce.1° 1 havc already noced the various moves ¡ci che late 1960s towards closer 
military ¿cid political ties between Pre'.oria ar,d Buenos Aires vid since chas time 
chere ha'.e been regular repor a ctta  P gcrtina,d uci_lai che Argentircn 
navy, was ctite1y prornocisig the idea of 'SATO' behind che seenes whilt offcially 
deoyircg any such iotenciora. lo 1976 che Argentioiío foreign mioisccr, Rear Admiral 
César Guzzetti, expressed his counrry's grave concero 'thac che South Aclancic 
mighr be the objcct oT a modificarion . . . chac could endanger our sea comniuoi-
cations'. Ccmmeoting ora che visir of the head of che Braziliao navy, Azevedo 
Henning, co Buenos Aíres in April 1976, che Argentinian paper La Nación empha-
sizcd the concern in the arrned íorcesover che growing Soviet threat in the South 
Atlancic ¿cid che belicE thac chis threat cou!d only be effcccively countercd by joint 
actioci and militar>' cooperación between Argentina, Brazil asid South Africa."` 
Similar]>', La Prensa in art editorial in 1980 on Soviet expansionism in che region 
called for betrer cooperation between che countries involved asid, poincing co a 
recent visit by che Uniced Staces Secretary of the Navy, dcclaredt 'There does exist 

'Talk grows of South Atla,tiit paca simed it Rusia', J,uei-na:iona! Nerdd Tribane, 30 November 1976. 
'Fact meeting: Myircry ovor South African ddegatef5  Red Delly MeS!, 26 May 1981; South Atlantic pa--t sakes ¡hipe in .Aretcciru', Fi#endl Times, 2.6 May 1951. Por a zurvty of South Africa'i 

positior. mee Admira] H. H. Eiermano, lite South Afeitan Respetase' in Pacrick Wali, cd., 7be5oatbem 
Octani ajtl che Stcwricy of tite Fcet World (Loodori: Staeey Iatcroationa1, 1974 

9, Sj7ddeutect,e Zeiu'ng, 22 My 1957. - 

New York Times, 12, 14 May 1957. Becsuae of the  limitad resuici of thim cosaference, titercis sorne debate' as tu visetiter tite Pacto 4tLntico 5w' of 1957 ihould be inckded ¡ta a suresy of pt-oposals for a 'SATO'. Yec ahitough che 1957 pci waa concerned only wich trainir.g exercises, it it citar thai the 
0n5n2! Argentinian proposals envisaged a (-ir more excer,si-ve system of enuhilateral deleites loe the South Atlantic. - 

'SATO i, ret-jved', OI'grve, Fori5n Netos Service, 1 December 2976. 
22. La Neci4n, 8 April 1976. Quosed ¡as Ha3-es, 'Der Südattantik', p. 592. 
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a wili for mutual support and cooperation in the defence of the South Atlantic 
• thc Soviet prcscnce in West Africa and in thc South Atlantic in general must 

be given a strategic response in order to preserve aur national tecuricy'» Indeed in 
1980 spcculation incrcascd significantly, due partly to the changed ateitude of 

Washington and partly te the improvemene in rclations betwcer. Brail and 
Argentina fotiowing Presidene Figuciredos's visk in May of that ycar. At the time 
of this vis-e the Argentinian foreign minister, Carlos Washington Pastor, spoke of 
this rapprochement as laying che basis for an alliance against world communism' 
and speeically mentioned che possibility of a South Atlantic defence pact." It is 
thus no coincidence that the conference en 'SATO' in May 1981 was heid in Buenos 
Aires.t5 

There has thus been a considerable body of opirion within Argentina, both 
ofFcial and unofficial, that has favoured thc crcation of a South Atlantic pact. Thc 
basis of this opirion can be found in the ícrvent anti-communism of the Argendnian 
military and perhaps aiso in thc common intecsts and perspcctives of Argcncina 
and South Africa gcnerated by their pariah status. It can also be related co che 
stronly heki geopolitical vicws of many military officcrs. As John Child has 
pointed out, if chere is ene parc of the world where geopolitics is a flourishing 
subjtct, it is in southera Latin America.' W&—and iii"ome ways in resonsc 
t.he.obsessxonvs h Brzil and the pocentalJ3raz1Han threa thr geapob tcal 
-dttxo -a cjg rxarttime crnphasis highlightxng che $ gnicarce oí he Soth 

fAdaut-'-nccd'.co safeguard Arg rcina'- clams itt Arttarcti It sees 
j tntijta,as;hang.soecial.respon'sibility'for 'ihe ContrOl of severa! k'y exit and 
crtry points to hoth thc South Atlantic and Antsrctica. According to this view, 
Argcnxina's f;iture lies in the integracion of alt its national tcrritorics and in the 
exploitation o its ocean rcsources. OnIybydoing.so.can.itrcCover.itSlO5 status 

ranove0fl thc-acutc-scnseofLintcrzial and cxternalúlnerahitity. that has 
it 

Yec slthough this kind of thinking is significan-, and reflccts serious nacional 
conccrns, Argentina's accitude to thc South Atlantic must be viewed withiri che 
context of thc country's overall foreign policy. There is nec room herc to actcmpt 
a detailed survey of Argentinian forcign policy, espccially given its cornpkxicy and 
voktilicy." It is worchwhile, however, to highlight chose factors which tended to 
work against any Argentinian invólvernenc in.a South Atlantic pact. 

First, thc stress oñ che Soviet threac in che SouthAdanticandihcwitlittgress co- 

1. 14 Prensa, 5 July 1980. 
'Bündriisatraieien iris südlicben Latein Amen'ka: AnaSize zu tinem Stadatlariukpakt. NeMe 

Ztiehez Zei:se'g, 14 September 1980. 
Fir,ndd Tintci, 28 May 1981. 
See John Child, 'Geopclhkal ThinMing jis Lazin Amcrica', 14tin Amenc't Reseaedr Amirm,  

1979, Vol. XIV, No, 2, pp.  89-111. 
Por detajis of Argencina'a clajms in Aivarctica ate Eduardo W de la Cruz, 'De;cchoi Aegeroirsos 

Aij 4y,j rseraunajeausjatr1tIei4i 43/44, 1976-7 pp. 60-li. 
e 

19. F a sur-cy of Argentinas (orcgn policy ate E8wrd S. Miknky, Argentina's Fo'rign Pc!icie 
(Boalder. Colorado: X'ettview, 1978); alao John Finan, Argernizsa ¡a Harold Davis ar4 Liman C. 
Wilion, cdi, Laus American Fortigui Polides: As Andyuis (London: Johns Hopl.ina University Prest,  

.4ndrew Hurte!! 183 
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flra7.1hn expansíom and eren a cursory readxng f ftc man)' b
-

ooks and ,artscle - • - , - - --r• rfl- 
• dcvotcd co chis theme Ir,akes it cicar thac thas threat,is seen co e>usc en boca iand 

ane  sea: Argentina smaritimcprctensions are as much_tnrcacencaoyxiril5by 
thtS,Uii 

Sc condly, chere is che wider problcm of relations whh Brazil. Since the lac i970 
chere has been a very signicart improvcmcnc in re!ations and che cicmcots of 

.coperation in what Helio Jaguaribe has called a rclationship of 'confliccive 
cooperation' have ccrtainty come co the fore.2' Morcover, che erosion of ,  che balance 
of pwer betwecn che two countries makcs it hard co see whac Argentina could 
hope to gain from a rcturn to confroncacion, Nevcrcheiess che situation remains 
very fluid and che lcgacy of mutual suspicion nuist, at che very leasi, sCr)'e co 
consplicatc any ¡noves towards a formal military agreement over thc South Aclantic. 

Thirdly, superciai ideological common inccrcsts have ofzen obscured the extenc 
co which Argentina and che United States must be secn as historie rivais, In a sensc 
recent censions over che Falklands havc onty added to att aiready very long lis of 
difficultics and conflicts bttwn che cwo countries. cia.s 'ploba1çt 
asuela, scaainnsLlca wxcn Lurope,.a:s ploaaeeruicc 

n2 

e 
L. - -.'• - 

id-! 

- - ------ - -. - . —1 o. PanArncricarusm arad hcmispxa-enc solidaricyunder tlmted States 
botJ ld war SC1t  de!aycd raiicatin 

ofhRio Pact for fo- r years and ihe Cluarcer of thc Orgaraizacion of American tra, 
 Scates for cighc. Itt 1954 it abscaincd frrn supçortng che US-sponsorcd Declaration 

of Solidarity for che Prcscrvazion of che Political Inccgrity of American Seates 
against international Communism and aain ira 1962 over che ¡-esolution cxpe!ling 
Cuba from che OAS. Thc poscwar period has seen frcquent disputes over trade 
issues, forcign invcstmcric, policy towards Cuba, nuclear energy ard human righcs. 23  

Fourthly, there ¡a che quescion of relacions with thc Soviet tinion—a crucial poinz 
if we are tatking about Argentinian inrolvcmer,c inapacc aimed si councering Soviet 
expansionismAfetiitas th'e frst Latia American coun'trt5 scd aT iep?eseni 

- -• '( , ••5/ caetvc co Sovaer-Ruasia arad eversrnce has tried co mauacaxnancadependent posiclon 
- 

anci so 1953 che firsc trane creaty was.signed. Eeonon'nc tics were significancly  
scrcngthencd 'ich che signng of a. chece ycar crade agreecaene in 1971 asid, 

:ecup:otI976jDcpite che viruleni 
li since 1976, thcse rdacions have concinucd co develop. The Soviet 

Union has become che largest purchaser of Argentiniangrain eiai meat exporcs; thc 
Soviet Urajeo and Cuba have blocked 211 'discussions of -Argcoc5aa's human rights 
record in the UN Commission on Human,Righuc:Sovict:turbes are irascalled itt 

Set for tasuriple, Juan E. GuglialrnaUj, Golbcry do CCaaco..SiIv, 1 'destino manf1esto braaikfo y ci atilmico 5ur, EstraxegLe, 39, M.arch-.April 1976, pp. .22. • Set Htiie jaguaribe, 'El Brasil y Amanes Latina', Etrsedios lnicnadpisIez, Vol. U. No. 29, Jan-March 1975; sIso Carlos Moneta asid RaU Wichunami. 'Bruil snd tite S1sern Cone', jis Waync Seleher, cd., Brasil Ls £he Iiuernaiiongl Sys:rnn Tbc Rije of a Afidak Poin (Bouldan. Colindo: Wcazview, 1981). • 

Alone aunong Latín ASnencan etatea Argentina rnaintairied rtlatior.a w ihe /t5it pavera undi 1944 and thcn mide only a formal brcak. 
Stc M'dtnky, Arjrntina's Foreigs Polkiet, Chapter 4, 
Milcnky, Ar8eniinaa Forei8n Po/ide, pp. 153-7. 
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che Salto Grande hydroeleccric project and che Soviet Union ha; aasisced Argentina 
in fishing oceanography and offshore oil exploraciornas 
-Ediard Miienkyhassugges:dthat Argencma's foreigri-policycaxi be 'een as a.; 
e&s-Maícnacioxi between 'hthccails z 'statis nacionalist foreignpoiicy and 

a classsc sabe-aP forc ges plscy The rs-, vics Argentina as a non ahgncd strictly 
LairsAmerican, developingcountry and can be seen in che long tradicion of 
independence and universalism: itt Peróns proclamation of che Third Posidon, 
equidiscant betwcen che United States and the Soviet Union; in the adevc1opmen  
calism' of che Frondizi period (1958-62); in the ideological pluralisrn of the Lanusse 
govcrnrneric (19703); and in che revived Per6nisc forcign policy of 1973-6JT& 

hi4ii iiiton icaes 
be:seen in. the-strongly. pro-Westérn and violendy anti.communisrtendencics of 
Óigaiiía(196670)atsdjhe rcgirncs that have ruled since1976-1c iÇno surprise co 
hnd that spcculation about Argntinian irsvolvement in a South Adaenic pace aesd 
che promocion of doser cies with South Africa should have been prominene during 
diese rwo lacter periods. The imporeanc point is, howver, thae both diese foreign 
policies reflcct prcssurcs thae are concinually prcsenc in Argentinian policics.Thtcs, 
however mich a egime may speak of,  che ned for a crusade agasnst o-id 

suchrhctork can never teli che whok scosy. Anti-comrnunism rnay 
güidefórcin policy, for example in che case of Argcntina's invoivemcnt in Central 
Amcrica, but will not necessarily do so, as witnesscd, (oc-  cxampk, by che decision 
co ignore che US grain embargo aftcr che invasion of Afghanistan oc- che move co 
expand rclations with China!7  

Pgcn:ia, eLcr., c i:sly has a scrong and long-standing interese in che security 
of che South Aclantic. Morcovcr, in contrase co Brazil, Argentina has showo far 
more interest in developing a formal pace oreacy and in secking Sotil African 
pareicipation. Ye, dic imperatives of economic ¿lvclopment, che forcenacionalist 
icding and che continued suspicion of bozh Brl and che United Satcs have aH 
scrvcd so compicstc che possibiliey of Argc$ - s involvcmenc itt a South Atlar.tic 
Trea:y 0rg5rti7a:ion.

Bra 

- 

[flrai;l ¡ 
zilis che ocher country in Latin America which has a major stake in developments 

in che South Aclantic. Brazil's excernally oriented devclopmenc modd has mcant 
that foreiga trade and che cxpansion of exports have been of crucial importance co 
che nacional econorny and in 1977 over 66 per cerst of BraziPscxporcs had co cross 

- 

che Adantic by sea.2 Thc imporcance of the South Adancic is increased scill furcher 
by Brazil's heavy dependence oes imponed oil. The country currently irnporcs 
between 80 and 85 per cene of its pctroleum needs asid despite efforts at diversi1-
cation che major parc scill comes fc-orn che Middle East via che Cape. 

Since che late 1960s Brazil has made increasing efforzs co use ¡es occan space asid 
resources more effeccively. The country's merchane marine and shipbuildiag capa-
biity has increased dramatically: dic merchaat marine increased from below 

lo 1972 total trade amounted co £15 million. By 1978 Argentnai çxpons w ilie ScrViet Union Lid 
rsen co £242 million. Set 'Trade drives Argentina case', Finencial Times, 7 April 1980, asid Robtrt S. 
Lzilsen, 'Easeern Winds in Latir. America', Foreign Po!icy, No. 42, Spring 1911, pp. 97-8. 

MiIenky Argesitina'i Foreign Polidej, pp. 1-20. 
Set Le Mtsde lOjune 1980. 
FIJNCEX, 'Destino das Exportcoi rasildra?. 
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1 million rons in 1967 with att averagc age of 10 5'ears co over 5 million toris in 1977 with att average age of 4 vears.19  itt 1973 Brazil extended ita territorial sea to 200 - miles and has conducced art exrrernciy active diploniacy st che United Nations 
Conference oes che, Law of che Sea. It has developed o(fshore oil; ic.s annual fish 
cacch rariks about l8ch itt che world and in 1968 it establishcd att Interministerial 
Cornmission oes the Exploration and UtiliEation of the Sea Bed and. Ocean 
(CIEFMAR),ai les addition, Brazil has maintained a consistent, alchough discreec, intcrest in Antarceica and in 1975 received adherenc status co che Antarctic Treaey5  cmphasizing both ita security requiremenes and ita wish co participate in che expioration of Antarctic natural resources. 

In che lighc of chese factors and given Brazil's gcographical posicion it 'is hardly 
surprising that che Brazilian rnilicary should have long vicwed clic South Adancic and che vesc coast of Africa as in arca vital co che counery's nacional security. A$ 
General Goibc' do Couto y Silva, Brazil's leading geopolicician, wroce in 1957 

Wc muse take it upott ourselves vigilattely co observe what calces place along che 
whole west eoasc of Africa, for it is ittcumbent upon us by self-inseresc and even tradition co preserve it fc-orn dorninacion by aggressive imperiaiiss forces22  

More rccendy, rnilitary writers havc sought co go bcyored chis stress oes che defensive 
irnporcance of che South Atiancie and co propose that 13razi1 shouid develop a more 
dynarnic role in che area. Thus Vice Adniiral Milton Berueti Augusto Moreira wrote 
in 1972: 

To provide Brazil with adcouasc meritinle power and to take maximum 
advansage of the country's gco-seratzi- position are cssctttial decisions for che 
arcainrnent of the nacional objccth-e of rapid developmettt and (oc- support for 
a high degree of effectivc ttaciona! sccuri ey.0 

Arso;her leading scratcgist, General Meira Matcos, proposed in 1977 that Brazil should dcvelop a ncw, far more ambitiotis 'South Adantic S:racegy' based oes a large 
increase in che country's ai.c.attd naval capabilicies!4  

Again noc surprisingly, che viccory of che MPLA ¡es Angola, the continued presente of Cuban eroops in Africa and the growch ofSoviet naval influeesce in che South Aclanric afi servcd co mercase che concei-n of che Brazilian mihitary for che regiott's securicy. itt Dcccmber 1975 che iia' ministcr, Azevedo Henning, ernphas-
ized che dasigers of Soviet military expansionism in che South Aclancic in a -widely reponed speech to che Escola Superior de Guerra (che Brazilian Higher War Collcge).35  iri 1976 an arcick in che collcge's journal Segur4nça e Desenvdvime'sto pointcd co cwo cypes of threat: 

See Michael More-is, ¡nttrnational Politici and the Sea: The  Case of BraiI (Boulder, Colorado; Westview, 1979), p. 276. 
Michnl Monis, ln~zticnalPoliticaitdehe$ea, pp. 234. - - 31, Por a diccuuion of Brazil's psition co Aatarttic* nc The,ezirJia de Casero, Ramo j Asacinka (Rio de Janeiro; Livr.jia Frehs Batos, 1976); also Carlos J. Monees, 'Antarctica, Ladre Asiiriça asid cha Incernadonsi System itt che 19805e Towarda a Nr' Murecic Ordst', Jesrned of ¡nter-A,nnka Stadies artd Woa1dAffin, Vol. 33, No, 1, Febnwy 1981, pp. 29-68w  asid 31.1. Patersort, 'Antareticee Tite Las? Gran Lnsd RisA', ¡tentotionti Orgnuiatiosi, Vol, 54, No. 3, Sumeser 1980, ppi 377-403. Golbcry do Couto y Silva. Aspeno, Geopciiticcs do Rrajil (Rio de Janeiro; Jose Olyrapio, 5957), PP. 27-8. 
Hilton Bcnitti Augusto Mcc-tira, 'O Brasil e a-usa reeponsibilidadea no AtIsitico SO, Sega ten ía e Desenoolvimnuo, No. 169, 1972, p. 103. 
Carlos de Mtira Mitaca, A Geopo/itks e as Projec$es ¿o Podes' (Rio de Janeiro: lose Olyrnpio, 1972) cap. chapeen VIII asid DL 
Veje, 31 December 1975. 
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- I 
In times of pcace A hgher level of ideological pnetration and greseer 
infilcration ofagitators mainly via dipiomatic and coinmercial rnissions . . . In 
¿ war sicustion: che transformation of Angola into a communist country 
represencs a very considerable increase in the aggressive power that can be 
levelled againse South America in general arsd Brazil, bccause of ka gcographicai 
postion, in particular.' 

This une of thinking was vigorously taken up by dic consea-vative press and togecher 
with a numbcr of ocial visies of Brazilian and Argentinian naval chiefs, fuelled 
spcculation through 1976 ehat a South Atlantie pact was in che makingY Since chen 
there have been .frequent and cordial naval visits and exercises, both bilateral and 
multilateral. In 1980, during a visit co Buenos Aires, che Brazilian navy ministcr, 
da Fonseca, seated: 

lii reality the gratcst danger that faces us comes from outsidc our contircent 
and we muse unice co ¿onfront it. . . in no ocher momerit was dic unity of che 
nations of our conzinenc and particularly of our navies as imporcane as it is 
now.)$ - 

Yec despite Brazil's ¡ntcrests in the South Aciantic and despite military concern over - 

South Aciantic security,Brazil has consistenely opposcd dic for ationofarcgiopal 
cefcnce pace parucusrlv oneinol1igSoii)jcf ica lo response co the Argenttnian 
ísals of 1956, Braziíinsisted that any agreemene on improved defence muse be 

within che Rio Treaty, that United Scaecs parcicipation was essential arad that no 
ncw alliarice or pact ws nccessarv.3° This posicion, supported by the Uniced Seates, 
eííecciveiy unuc.rrnincd che original Argcntinian proposals for a new strong regional 
defence pact anchored oca Buenos Aires.45  

Following dic military coup of 1964, abc possibiliey of Brazilian participacion ira 
a South Atlantic pact appearcd co incrcase. 7-he ideology of. che new rcgime laid 
hcavy scrcss oca tIte imporeancc of nacional security and anti-communism, togethcr 
with a dote pro-American alignment. In kecping with the idea of 'ideological 
frontiers', a Brazilian general cornmanded th forces which incervcncd in che 
Dominican Republic ira 1965. It was chis kind of acmosphere, togecher with the face 
:hac South Africa was st che time Brazil's mosc imporcanc crading partner in Africa, 
which lcd co speculation of closcr military cooperatiorrbcrween the t-wo countries--  
in 1969 during che visit of the South African foreign miniater, Hilgard Müller. This 
spcculation ayas strengchened by the Brazilian govcrnmcnc's support for Salazarisc 

.. Portugal-arad bccame link-ed with che idea of a Luso-Brazilian Communicy, a racher 
vague and romantic actempt co join Brzii, Portugal and che Portuguese terrirories 
n Africa ira a kind of comnionwealch.4' In 1969 it was repocted that Brazil nearly 

- 36. Atlindco Sul: Tres Visbez de urna Estrategia', Secanca e Deie o!vi,nnto No. 164, 1976, 
P. 136. 

-. 
P. See, for insunee, O Estado de Sao Pa'do 24 S~ber 1976;Jc7n4 do Brasil. 28 Sepcenabr 1976. - 

. 38.JorndIdoBrail,27July 1980. 
Nene Zjrkher Zeitu.j, 28 M4y 1957 

., 
. 

Deapite Braaii'a pontion. tIte Facto Aiienticn Sur, signes ¡o 1957,. ezstbodied ogrecrnenu on 
training, the coorsiinttin of naval planning atad cooperaron oca signalling and intelligence. See New 
York Timc. 21 May 1937. 

Por a detailed discussion of che L.sso.-Br*ziliv Comniunity. see W*yne Selchcr, TIte Afro-A tien 
Djrnen:ion of Braaiiian Foreign Polky (Ginesvil1e: Univeaaiy of,Iorada Preas, 1974), pp. 61-5. 
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took pare in naval exerGises with Portugal and South Africa." Yet despite che 
- 

rumours, noching coracrcte emerged and ira Jtuly 1969 Brazil issued a formal note in 
che United Nacioras, denying soy involvement ira a South Atlancic pact. Nor did 
Brazil ralee up Cactario's proposals for grc.ltcr Brazilian iravolvemcnt in -ves', Africa 
arad che South Adaneic urader che acgis of a Luso-Brazilian Coraamunhy.4 . - 

Since che Carl)' 1970s Brazilian hostility co che idea of a South Adancic pact has 
continued co harden. Faced with che twin pressures of che oecd to expand expores 
arad, particularly after 1973, co secure oil supplics Brazilian foreign policy has 
sought co ¡nove away from che close pro-American, narrowly anti-communisc une - 

that characccrized che mid-1960s. Fiexibility, pragrnacism, ¡odependence arad div-
ersifcation have become thc central titen-sea of thc counery's forrign policy. Two 
aspeces of chis pclicy are rcicvanc here. First, chere is che switch in Brazil's Africa 
policy arad che decision co concencrate 00 developing relaeions with black Africa 
and co minirnize al] formal conracca w i th South Africa. lo Noa'embcr 1975, despir 
misgivings from within ccrtain parca of che military, Brazil became che first nora-
communisc country co recognizc che MPLA governrnent ira Ar.goia.44  Since ¡ben 
Brazil has workcd hard (arad successfullv) co cxpand ec000rnic cies ira Africa, 
particularly wich Nigeria, Angola arad Algeria. Indeed, Jooking co che future, che 
Angola-Nigeria-Brazil eriangle ho}ds many inccrescizg possibilities for policical, 
cconomic arad cvera militar)' cooperation serosa che South Atiancic 4t Secoiadly, as - with Argentina, Brazii's ecoraomic relations with che Soviet Union have epanded 
sccadily chrough che 1970s and inJuly 1981 a US$5 billion, ílvc ycar trade sgrement 
was signed ira Moscow.4' 

In the light of chis policy, ofciaIt have rcpcaccdly dcnied soy Brazilian intercst 
ira a South Atlantic pace. Ira Septebcr, 196 ¡hc forcigra miniscer, Antonio Azeredo 
Silveira, scated: 'Thcrc is no, ¡he sigLreac posaibility of establishing a collcccive 
security syscem ira che South Adantic, cspecially with che aukwnrd arad unwanted 
prescncc of South Africa'.` Wherc such a pact was proposed ira Occober 1977 by 
che Uruguayan admirl Hugo Marqucz, Brasilia ¡asued an imnaediare denial. 45  Ira an 
intcrvicw ira 1979, che raavy minister da Fonseca dismisscd che necessity of a South 
Aclaneic pact. 49  For Brazil talk of a 'SATO' is, co quos.e a recenc statemerat, 
'inopportune, superíiuous arad dangerous'.5° Inopportune, because che Brazilian 

la ir worth pointing out that rhcar moves coir.cided with Portugal's t8foras ro draw NATO ¡5to ss colonial war as pesa of wderproposals so improve dar securiay of the South Atjantic. See Christopbcr - Cokcr. 'The Western Allistrcc sud Africa'. AfricanAffairs, Vol. 81. No. 32-t.J51y 1982, pp. 324-8. Sce New York Times, 14 july ¡969; Le Monde. 13 Jsly1969. 
TIce decision co recognize the MPLA was ppzrenaJy uken wichout theunanimous approvai of the .Conictho Nációnal de Segnrançe; are Jornal ¿o Brasil. 2 July 1979. - Ser TcratForrcat Brazil so -Aírica:-Gropotitice;-Trsde-and Techniagy1n dar South-As? cie--- Afriran Affain, Vol. 81, No. 322, januasy 1982, pp. 3-20. Fora Nigcrian v' of abc 'SATO question, are A. Bola¡¡ Akinyemi, 'Thc Need for ira African South Aa1anaid Organiastíesu' Nigcrien Fornan, Vol. 1 1981, pp. 125-130, çuotcd jo Wayne Seleher, 'Dilemas de PoUaicacn, las .Relaslones de Brasil con Africa: Ejemplo de Obstáculos en las Re.aeiorces Sur-Sur', ¡aa-o Internad oss4 Vol. XXIII, No. 1. jul-set 1982, p. 36. 

 Por desails of tltiS agrcrinent sea Jim Bsooke, 'Dataline Br,ail:'Sou-n Superr'o'&, Forein tu Policy, FaB 1981, P. 178. 
47 Quoted art Hayes, Der Sudadeniak. p 593 Brazal-a oragnresc-ljprcadr co diplemác7 has meant that, despite &ht officil rwicda in itt Africatapolicy, dlscreet WaougahiaJtlppaofisabk cies whh South Africa have cctraainued atad ira 1978-9 South Alrican exporta t&Braii].were1aer chan chote of soy orhcr A.fridan country. . . . 

Jornal do Brasil 6, 7 Oetobet 1977. 
- 'NIo é preciad ura parco no Ailintico SO, Veje, 25 April 1979. Reponed ¡o Le Monde, 19 August 1981. 
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government does not believe that the ],-Vd of threat can warrant the formation of 
a new defenco pact; sucrfiuous, b--cause the securiry of the region is alrcady 
covered by the Rio Treaty;'l and dangcrous becuse such a paéz would ncedkssly 
militarize the South Atlantic and escalate superpower rivalry in thc region. 

Qn the one hand, then, there remains a signifcaot body of opinion within the 
Brazilian military chas would tead to favour an improved system of South Atlantic 
defence, Moreover, spcculation about Brazilian involvement, e-ven if misplaced, 
does underline the level of Braziiian intcrest in the region. On che ocher hand, che 
thrust of Brazilian foreign policy, at leasc since 1973, has beco agairist the formation 
of any new pacc or alliarice. It is a foreigo policybased primarily on the need to 
maintain maximum diplornatic fiexibility and it is widely felt jo Brasilia chas a recuro 
to coid war politics would severely threaten the councry's room to manoeuvrc.52  
Yet alchough Brazilian particpacion jo a 'SATO' is highly uniikdy, Brazil rernains 
a country cvith the capacity unilascraily to alter che bases of South Atlantic politics. 
Vp co now it has chase-o to mainrain a iow profile-. Defence spending has beco low 
and che nay has only a Jirnited deep-wacer capability» Nevcrthelcss, a moderni-
zstion programrne is under way and a naval base is be-ing constructed on che- island 
of Tríndade, sorne 703 miles east of Rio de Janeiro. Tbese factors, together witb 
Brazii's increasingly sophiscicated armamcnts industry, clearly lay the basis for a 
more dynamic role in che South Atlantic, shouid a future Brazilian goverament so 
choose. 

it of teposcwar period United Statcs defence planning paid bMy slight 
attention to che South Atlantic region. Indeed for Latin Arnerica as a whole, VS 
securty doctrine assurned that che level of externa¡ thre-at co che arca would re-majo 
ow and tha: hcrnispheric solidarity behirid Washingcon's Jeadership could be 
rnaintaincd. For thcse reasons ri 

dj and irnmediasçiy after thc cndpf che Sccopd World War was,jplativeiv 
¿_. $ç:crty elatioos rJor!jçdJthe_Jqerja Treaty_f 
leciprocal Asistance, or Rio Pact, signed in 19471 which has beco supplemcnced 
orer che ye-srs by bilateral military assistancc triTtics. vid lii che Charter of che 
Organization of American States. Yct there has ncvcr beco any kind of permanent 
military organization. As Gordon Conneil Smith points out, 'The Inter-American 
Defense Board was established for political rather than rnilicary reasons'.55 Sttbse-
quently, it has acquired no operationa1 signifcance artd has noJorces under its 

'diret có'sand. Moreover, the ro cclns vhen inte-r-Amcrican military 

At che San Joae de Coxis Rica Conference n 1975, che essterr, 5ccuity limh of ihe mier-American 
Treacy of Reciprocal Auitance (the Rio Trcsty) vas fixed si 20 4e6rets Wet of Grewich, 

lo keepir.g si;h ibis policy, milicazy tier vich ihe United Siates )ta-e beco progres;ively rduced. 
In 1977 che ntiliury assiitancc &greintnu vereended sud, mare recco'Jy, Brasil vithdrcv from che 
armual UNITAS naval éxtirches. 

Sor Max O. Manwañn. 'Druilisn Milhaty Poyar: A CapsbilhyAaslyeus'. mSekh, cd,, Brasil 
ita che lmacinndSystem: Y&Ria of ir Midite Poyar. 

54 DL-wg che Second world 'tClsr dic rio-di easa of Brasil ucd .oc Ajaruc nartows had been i'scluded 
witiiinthe liS etniegic delence perimeter, che co.called 'Quartcr-Sphes'e Defanse'. Folioving che end of 
die var, howeve:, che Ltin American reion vas ¿ffcccively dcmdced ¡o r.raceglc terma. Se-e John Chiid. 
'Straiegic Ccneepta so Lacio America: Aa Updaie, 1,rzea'.Amej'icce £cor.oaurAffeos, No. 34, Sumne; 
1950, pp. 6142, - 

SS. Gordon Cooneii Smhh, The In:sr-American System (New York: Oxford lJn'rvetiity Presa, 1966), 
p.122. 
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measures have be-en takeri, rcgardiisg Cuba vid thc Dominican Republic, served in 
many ways co impair che possibiiitv of fu curc cooperation vid to undcriine Ltin 
American concern ;ha-, afi intcr'Anierican de-fe-ncc arrangemenis could ac ieasc 
pocentially be used by che Ur.ited Succa co furthcr its hcgemonic aspirations. 

Cooperacion over ihe South Aclntic has beco cvcr. more lirniced. lo 1959 che 
Inter-American De-fe-ose Board approved a Plan for che Defe-cise of lmcr-Arncricvi 
Maricime Trafc, from which che South Atlantic Maricime Ares Comnand 
(CAMUS) was created. CAMUS is made un of representatives of Argentina, Brazi1 
vid Uruguay ith che oeralI comrnaod alternating bctwcen Brazilian asid Argen-
tircian naval oftcers. The aim of CAMUS is co provide so integrated cornmsnd jo 
wastime ard its accivities have included che At!antic convoy vid communicscions 
e-xerCiSCs. lo addition, since che earlv 1960s, the United States nav),  based in Puerto 
Rico has participaced wich che cisnes of Brasil, Argentina, Venezuela, Colombia 
vid Uruguay ¡o che regular UNITAS cxerciscs. Eisrwhcre in tice South Atlantic, 
che United Scates milizary prcscnce has be-en minimal. li  has no naval or Sir force  
bases on che wesi or souchero coascs of Africa. It has maintained a mjiicarv at;ehé 
jo its Pretoria cmbassy buc IJS naval ships have orn he-en aliowed to dock ir South 
Africa since 1967. 

However, given che- iow le-ve! of perceived chrcat co che arca, it is e-Ss)' co se-e why 
there wcrc no major United Siates iriiiiatives during chc 1950s or 1960s Lora more 
excensive sysiem of South Atlantic deLe-nec. ¡t is crue chas che Cuban crisis increased 
Washington'.- coern over possible communist sdvances in Lacio America; yet th 
Cuban crisis—cecher wi(h che Congo crisis on che ochcr sida of che Atlantjc—
sIso demonstraced che inahi!i:v of che 5viec Union co projecr jis pciwer over long 
distances. 

Since che late 1960s chis situaciÓn has changed significamly vid che South Atlantic 
has bcgun co figure far more prominencly on che uit of United States securiry 
conceros. First, there is che incrcasing importante of che South Atlantic shipping 
¡anes. The argumeni he-re has be-come familiar and is bad 00 the íact chat since 
che mid .1960s an ever highcr percentagc of imporis ta che United Siates and 
Western Europe has be-en cransportcd-around.cFcc souchern tip of Africa. The leve! 
of usage- is around 2,303 ships amonth,.ofwhich603ureil cánkers. Sccondly, che 
perceived threat co chis shippirg has increased be-cause di the drarnatic growth lo 
Soviet naval capai!ities.' The Soviet Un ion, twh ida ¡n:Stn's lime possessed only 
a coasta! navy, 00W has more surface hps and.more.subaiarirces chan che United 
States, The Soviet nscy firstappearcd ¿ffwe-st.'Afric-an-wers in 1969 aftcr Ghana 
seizcd cwo Russian crawlers. in 1970, fóllowing an anhibious actack by che 
Porcuguese on -Conakry, che Soviet- Unon se-nt 'a sma!l naval contingent co che 
region, chus creating whzt has since becorneiheWesc Afca PatroLtt Since 1970, 

- 56. Por a typicil scacemens of cite *tcsteic imp ace-. thtSorch11lancic, sor Roben j. Haiilii, Tbe Capa Rc,ac ¡sopen/lcd Weiuiita Lç(et.çe (Cao',rd4 'e'sv fo: Forngn Pohc3 Ar lysss, 1951) sud Stewaca Menaui,'The Seacricy cf che Africa dceKej", NATO'a Fi/icen Nations, Aprit-2v1ay. 1972. - 
,- -- 57 Sae (oc esample. M. MccGwuew4 J MDon'ac1J—ed--Sovserud /r/7ae5rt' f)om'auc eni' 

- FoaeigaDírnensiong (New Yorlc: Praeter,  1911); Brad(o4 Dunuhea so4cnes McConndl, cdc., Soeiee Naval Diplomacy (New York: Pe,gs.'rcon, 1979); liS Senate, Concmhteii Conocerte, Soaki Oreen: Developmen: (Wachington, DC: liS Gorcrrcmcnt Printing Offite, 1976).l 
SS. Sea D2 id R. Hall, 'Naval Diplcncacy iii Weat African i's:er', ieephea S. Raplan, Dsloni..uy of Powcr: Soviet Arsord Foca, a: e Po!ieksj lnssrn'neet (Washington, : Tice Eronkinga Jnsiicutjots, 1981). - 
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the Soviet Union has also been making qualirarive changes in the :ypes of naval 
vesscls, parricularly submarines, crrrering Cuban por-rs;" and finaily, ir has devel-
oped a sophisticated surveillance system over the South Atlantic from bases in 
Cuba, Guinea and Angola." Thirdly, United Stares cor.cern has grown because of 
the risc ro power in Angola of the MPLA and the concinuing poIiricl instabiliry in 
sourhern Africa. The ¡03i5tical support provided ro the MPLA, the arms shipments 
and, aboye all, che transport of 12,030 Cuban regular soldiers are afi used ro supporr 
the thesi rha: :l-.c South Atlantic is weB on the way ro becorning a Soviet lake. 
Finahly, in addirion ro chese three major factor-a, one shouhd add che growirrg 
awarencss in Washington of the imporcance of undersea resourccs and of maintaining 
open access ro Anrarcrica.' 

Por mosr of rhe 1973s, howcvcr, chese increased securicy concerns have c'niy 
indircctiv and inccrmi::enrly been trar.siared mro actual poi-; cy initiatives fcr 
srrcngthening South Arlanric ¿cferce. In che Nixon/Kissinger period ir is possibe 
ro disccrn the bcginnin;s of what might have becn a more righrly-knir systcrr of 

¿rfence. South Africa and Brazil i'.crc vicwcd under r•ne N.xn 
Doctrine as stronc rrtral poivers which s'r.ould be cncouragcd ro play a larger 

in i.,c defence of \es;crn interests. Yet in pracrice che Nixon administra:ion 
did lrtte ro promorc a rnc'rc 5CtivC South African role ir. South Atlantic dcfence and 
everi upi:eld President Johnscn's bar, on the sac of naval reconnaisssnce aircrafr ro 
Prcroria. Similarlv, the Kissirger—Silvcira Memorandum of Ur.dcrsranding of 1976 
did little ro ovcrcorne rkr groiving difficultie in US—Brazilian relations. Under 
Presiden-, Carter che prosnecis for in American inspired iniriativc on South Atlantic 

.;:; f.. .. Continued indecision rowards Angola; anripachy ro 
South Af ,worsening rcharior.s with Brazil over trade, nuclear proliferarioni and 
human richrs: çerrous cs:ranecmenr from Buenos Aires: a!j these facrors combined 
ro enurc thar \\ashincror. did  nor rcspond ro che calh ir. 1976 for che fonmarion of 
a SohA tlant: par: cha: wcre hcing voiced in various parrs of Larin America. 

'i:i: :he ati. cnt of Reagan adminiscrarion, however, ir apearrd cha: che 
corrcrrr of US defcncr rhs ::ncrs ovcr the South Adarcric would be lar more ciosc!v 
rcflccrcd in actual poircs. An improvcmcnr in relations wirh Buenos Aires, Pretoria 
anid Brasilia became a nsaor pnioniry. The dominan-, cor.cern of American foreign 
policy becarne the counrrv's srraegic capabiliry vis-d -vis the Soviet Union and the 
nccd ro build up srror.g re;imcs in the Third World ro counrer Soviet advenrurism. 
This triusrph of che globalist vicsvpoinc and the obvious enrhusiasm of cerrain 
mcrnbers of che new administration for closer relations with various Latin American 
niilitary regimes fuelled specuharion char a South Adantic pact rnighc soors emerge. 
Clorer mihirary cooperarion with Latin America was yjeived as essenrjal because, ro 
quo-ce Jeane Kirkpatrick, thc United States is 'being surrounded by a ring of Soviet 
bases on and around our sourhern and easrern borders'.63  In 1920 a top Reagan 
aide, General Daniel Graham, was reponed co have said in Buenos Aires 'chac 

See Jorge 1. Domínguez, The United States vid ¡ti Regional Security Interesta: The Caribbeart, Central vid South America, Daedalus, Vol. 109, No. 4, Fall 1983, p. 199. 
See Wonh H. Baglcy. Sea Pewer and Wettcrn Security: The Nexi Decade', Adelphi Papera, No. 139, 1977. 
For a recent view of the i.creasing emphasis placed on atratcgic icabed resotarces by the US Departmertc of Dcfense, see Lcigh 5. Ratiner, The Law of the  Sea: Crostroadi for US Policy', Foreigri Affairs. Vol. 63, No. 5, Surnmer 1982, pp. 1,006-1,021. 

See Coker, 'The Weoern Allianee vid Africa', p. 329. 
Quored ¡it Lcikcn, 'Eastern Winds ¡it Latos Anierica', p.  96. 
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Mr Reagan would favo:rr a NATO-like creary linking the mihitarisrk r.arions of 
South Americe with South Africa'.' The SUCCCSSiVC visirs ro Buenos Aires ir. 1951 
of General Vernon Walrers, General Edward Meyer, Genere! Richard ingram and 
Admira! Harry Train clear]y poinred ro che American desire ro cstahlish. closcr 
rnilirary rica." Similarly, ir. his specch in Brasilia ir. Augusc 19S , Assisrer.r Sccrerarv 
Thomas Enders scressed bis concera for che sccuriry of che South Atiantrie. This 
conccrn, togecher with, the need ro rNcludC foreirrr inrervention in -,he Canibbean 
and preoccupatior. with Soviet acriviries inc Afghanistan and Poland were e'roclaimed 
as factors cvhich would draw cisc United States and Brazil closer coge h er.bs 

Yet dcspire chis change ir. Urciced States poiicy, noching has materie!ized and in  
rccenr mor.ths the prospeccs for a South Atiende pacr have once agahi receded. 
\X'hilsr :he United States administradon would stili like co develop South Africa as 
a cod wan bulwark, che ack of pohicai progress svichin South Africa and aor.cinuing 
¿:fculries o':er Namibia have marie it fan hender ro draw closer co Pretoria rhar 
mar.)' ir. rhc Reagan rcam had hor.d. Simhar:v. Brazil rcmair.s ¿crcrrr.ir.rd ro kr-' 
rhe coe svar oir o: dic South A:.anr:c and ro conrinue svi:i- rs widc rag:r. ar.d 
irrcrcas:r.giy indcpendcnr íoreign policy. Morenvcr, airhough many of mc quarrels 
of the Carter peniod have been serded, impor:anr diffeulrie remain ir. US—Braziiian relar i cr.s.s Finally, everi before the Falklands ¡nvasion, American ovrrturCs ro 
Buenos Aires appeaned ro have me: with on! x7 limircd success. In Apr.'. 19S2 che 
Argcn:iriian forcign miniaren, Oscar Car.iihiór., reaff.rnicd Argcnrir.a's hidepcndenec 
of Unircd Sra-es foreign policy er.d drcl.ired bis country's ir.tenrion of cor.zinuing 
cc dcve!op rs trade with tiiC Sc  ir: Urior.. He also srered tila: Ager.riaian 
parcicípacion ir joínc naval cxc:c 'c :¡l¡ -.' .e Ur.ircd Sraces did r.' : 

hs 
imply a 

commirmrnt co coi`, itt rhc dcfcnsce of che South Atlar.:ic sea 
Alrhough it iÍs still roo early ro asscss recercr American a::cmpts tc repair the 

d.smagc done ro US—Latir. .Arnenicar. rcarior.s by Warhingron'r support :z):-
o%-c. rhe Falkir.d, rwo poinrs can be mad. Firsdy, rha:, as Presider.t Rca;ar.'s 
recent vIsir mo Jlrzcl, Colombia, Costa Rica and Honduras shoivcd. the re- 
stablishr.cenr of closer relations with Latir. America remair.s a hih prioriry. 

Sccondly, cha-, ahhough inereasi:rg artenrion is be¡:,.; peid ro rhc rc;ior.'s growing 
ceonomic and firiancial problerns, ihere has, as yec, bern little deviatior, fromni che 
scrongly ideological and geopolitical perapecrive thar has characrcnixed tire Reagan 
adminiscracion's Latir. American pohicy. 

Britain 

Up ur.tii rile rccer.r conflicc with Argentina, Briains had maircained an excremely 
low profile ir. che South Aclar.tic. Diplornacically, Latir. America does nor appear 
to haveranked particularly high on any governrner.c's list of prioriries. Milicarily, 
British presehce in che region al] bur ended avith che car.cdlation of che Simonscown 
Agreemer.r with South Africa ir. 1974 and with che continuing reduccions ir. che 
Roya¡ Navy's long range capabihicies. Yer despire che himitacions of official policy, 
chere has been a significar.r body of opinion wichin Brirain which has consistenrly 

New York Times. 20 April 1980, 
Le Afonde, 24 July 1951. 
Le Monde, 19August 1981. 
Ser Albert Fshlow, 'TIte Unitcd Satcs vid brasil: tIte Case of che Missir.g Rciacionship', Foreign Affairs, Vol. 60, No. 4, Spring 1952, pp. 9C'4-23. 

65. Ser Charles Ma..thhng, 'The Agcntiniin 1'ari2h', Forcign Po/ti), No. 45, 'e'inser I9fc-52, p. ti. 
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Reagan unaware.......*..::. 
of UK' fish move Buenos Aires - President Reagan told President Alfonsín on Monday night that the US had no prior knowledge of (he Brjtish decision (o establish a ¡SO-rnile fisheries conservation zone around (he Falklands, an Argentine Government spokesman said yesterday (Eduardo Cue writes). 
In a lO-minute telephone conersation(rom California,. 

fl 

where he was campaigning, Mr Reagan restated the American preference for a negoatiated settlement. Señor Alfonín briefed President Reagan on the latest crisis and assntéd him (hat Argentina did not plan any military action in response. "It pléaseS ñie to hear (hose words1" Mr Reagan was re- ported to have replied. 
Señor Alfonsín confirmed yesterday he would visit the US later (his:rnonth (o deliver a series of preíously scheduléd university lectures but it is not known whether he will meet Mr Reagan. 
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o.nsIú" 
briefing 

for Europe 
From Diana Ceddes 

Paris 

Señor Jorge Sabato, the 
Argentine junior Minister of 
Foreign Affairs; arri.ved here 
to explain to Europe President 
Alfonsín'sposition over 
Britain's decision to impose a 
150-miJe fisheries conserva-
tions zorie around the Faik-
land& 

Señor Sabato met Argentine 
diplomats in Geneva and is 
due back in Paris today for 
talks 'ith French foreign mm-
isters, before f]ying to Italy, 
Holland, &lgium, West Ger-
many and Spain.: 

His tour comes shortly be-
fore the United Nations de-
bate on the annuaJ Argentine 
resolution on the future of the 
Falklznds. Last year France, 
which was th fu-st European 
nation to gie Britain its 
supportin (he 1982 Falklands 
war, disappointed London by 
vóting for . (he. Argentine 
resolution. for. (he fu-st time. 
.; Until t:hen,France had al-

ways abstaihed. The .Socialist 
government.. of .the d.ay 
pointed out that the resolution 
v'as more moderate thanin 

the pást, notably omitting any 
reference ip soyereignty, and 
explained that it had always 
been in favóur of a negotiated 
settlement tó the dispute be-
tweenBritajnand Argentina. 

It is not clear what ¡inc the 
present right-wing Govern-
ment will t.ake this time 
particu!arly in view of the 
strong views expressed by M 
Jacques Chirac, (he Prime 
..Minister, on the.need forse1 
determination to settle the 
future of France's own over- 
seas A French 
foreign Ministry spokesman 

- -sal yesterday thaf the Gov-
ernrnent waswaiting to see the 
text of this year's irgentine 
resolution. 

President Alfonsín tele-
phoned President Mitterrand 
1at week to discuss the fishing 
dispute. The French President 
is reported to have adopted a 
non-committal attitude, sim-
ply speaking of France's desire 
to contribute to a peaceful 
settlement of (he dispute. ....... 





Peru ba 
 . 

e ks B. Aires 
in Falklands row 

verted into an instrurnent of 
provo.cation or used to the det-
riment of the sovereignty of 
our countries." 

President Garcia appears to 
have invited hFmseif duririg a 
telephone conversation with 
President Raul Alfonsin on 
Thursday. 

One corrrmentator suggested 
that the Peruvian leader hopes 
to "dress himself" in the poli-
tics of the Falklands dispute 
as next Sunday's elections 
approach '-"-at home: Anothér 

Diplomatic observers said said that he would want 9ome-. 
that President..G are¡ a's brand thing from President Alfonsin 
of nationalist populisrn might In return for his support, 
make it more dicu1t for the-. Argentina's di1omat1c initia-
Argéntirre Governrnent to dis- 1tive against the flshing exclu-
tance it.çelf from a domestic sionzone was stepped up with 
over-reaction to. the British the releasé of a taternent by 
rnove. .: . heforeign ministers of Argen- 

resident Garscia said on ar- tina,. Brazil and Uruguay after 
rival that Peru "supports and a five-hour meeting at the 
will support" Argentina's soy- Uruguyan resort of Punta del 
ereignty claim to the Paik- Este on Sunday. 
lántg. ie p1ed9d help "over 
and beyond "--ariything Argen-
tina requests. 

He also claimed that interna-
tional laws giving states mar-
time rights 200 miles from 
their coasts "cannot be con- 

¿ z/Ai2 D /fJ 4Ai'W86 ,/ 

Froni Jcremy Morgan 
in Buenos Aires 

President' Alan 'G'arcia of 
Peru flew into Buenos Aires 
yesterctay to support Argentina 
in its oppos'ition to Britain's 
Falkiand Islands flshing zone. 

The Peruvian leader was due 
to stay •]ess than eight hours, 
but his arrival was neverthe-
iess •marked by signs of ner- 
vousness within the Argentine 
Government. Unusuafly, his ar-
rival was not broadcast on the 
national television ne.twork. 

The ministers backed, a cali 
by President Alfonsin for a 
meeting of the Organisation. of 
American States and reiterated 
they would support aH means 
to achieve a peaceful 
settlement. 





EEC,,.Jobbi¡ffl 
by ós,:~  

.- . ., Aires .o.ver 
fislilñg zote 
By Trn Dickon. kt. jruiseI.: 

ARGENTINA WILL today try to enhist. European .Comrnunity support against. Britaiñs unilateral annoincement .,last week of a 150-rn¡le fishing zane round the FaLkland Te .subject :i, ec ted.t dominate rneeüngs in. tirussels this afternoon between Mr Jorge Sab.at, the country's Secretary for Foreign Affalrs, and .the EEC :Crjsjoners br Fisheriés and North-Sóuth relations. Mr Antonjó Cadoso e Cunha and Mr Claude .Che'sson. Mr Sabato had a long stading appointment to see Mr1  Chey- sson biit,. the .. iessioñ ;witJ •••. Cardoso has. been. arzanged in respons to last week0s deve.lop- .:ments. . 

.. 
. 

Offiia]sln B sselslast,hight •• _• -J 
were reluctanT to cornrnnt - on .. what is. a 

. potentily sensitive •js,sue Íor. the Ç4m. . munity. Under Btltin', 173 Accession .Trty,the.Fak1.nds are dened, as pverseasterri- tanes and réspons1biflt for their flshing activities lies with the UY,_ 
•.,. • .. The Cornmisslon, hoever, automatically becomes Involved 

. . 

in negotlatlng access..to the. . • 
fishing zane on..behalf of .other EEC member states In.. the same way that it acts on behalf of the Comrnunity negotiatioris. over fshing around the Faroes with. Denrnark. Britain .wifl theref ore be in the odd position of, in effect, having a seat on both sides. of 1.hetabIe.1. 

. Qbservéri.'niselk believe 'that .rrncb '*1ljdepend on the 'att1tude 'of: Spaiiiç whlcb is a, c1ose.pojltical.álly ofAtgentina but .whos 
(the argesttheEEC);j' igni. ficarit.:mnterestJri;th waters 

5 
around.,,the.Flkland. EEC / iZrrs~ ,o n " Brusiels 





OMI 
support for 

. 
.•., 

Argentina 
President Garcia of Peru arrived ja Buenos Aires for a brief visit yesterday to express his country's solidarity with Argentina followirig Britaizfs creation of a 150-mile fisheries protection zone, around the dis-puted Falkland islands. 

Peru would. support the .............. ,'.•.. . 
soverexgnty rights of Argentina "over. the Malvinas (Falklaods) islands," he toid President Alfonsin. Earlier Senor Alfonsin labelled Britain's South Atlantic .. '. .. planan act of.plundering." 
. Peru and Argentina have a long-standing tradition of friendly relations ;and President García is, married to an Argentine. 

L 





At the weekend, Buenos 
Aires sent London a formal 
protest Note in which it 
claimed that by dcclax-ing 
Britain controlled a 150-miJe 
fishing zone around the i&-
lands, Mrs Thatchcr's Gov-
ernrnent "had preferred to 
introduce a new factor of 
tension in the arca that will 
kad to unforeseen consequ-
ences". 

"The rcsponsibility for ihis 
situation will inexorably faLl 
on the British Government," 
(he Note said 

In a demonstration of na-
tional unity the Argentino 
Senate late on Friday night 
ratified the fishing treaties 
between Argentina, the Soviet 
Union and Bulgaria, which 
authorize thosc countries (o 
íi 
wh

sh in the disputed zone, and 
ich were the origin of the 

CU1Teflt CtSiS. 
But despite the strong sup-

port the Government of Presi- 

dent Raul Alfonsín has 
'reccived from political parues 
of all ideological shades, sorne 
prominerit politicians bave 
been critical of (he Forcign 
Ministry's handling of the 
issue, especially with regai-d to 
the fishing paces. The doubt.s 
were cxprcssed during a 
closed-door session on Friday 
between Señor Caputo and 
kading rnernbcrs of Congrcss.. 

Señor Caputo has insisted 
thaI al! possible British re-
actioris lo the fishing treaties, 
which commit (he Argentino 
Govcrnmcrit to provide port 
facilities for the Soviet fishing 
trawlcrs, were carefu!ly stud-
¡cd. Neverthelcss, Buenos 
Aires was clearfy surpnised by 
the British measures and has 
sought nurnerous cxp!ana-
tions for thcm, including pos-. 
sible US invo!vcment and 
Mrs Thatcher's intcrnal po!iti-
cal problcms. 

The new rnilitary cornrni(-
tee set up last weck in response 
to (he British movc met for 
the first time at the weekend. 
Fears bave beco raised that 
(he 'committec, composed of 
the Fresident, (he Defence 
Minister and top military 
commanders,' has given the 
armcd serviccs a new prestigc 
which they had lost foliowing 
their defeat in the Falklands 
war. 

LIMA: President García of 
Peru is fiyinj lo Buenos Aires 
today lo deliver bis country's 
support to Prcsident Alfonsín 
over the latest tcnsions over 
the Falkland.s (Micb.acl Smith 
writcs). 

In a rare Saturday session, 
(he Pcruvian Congressauthor-
ized Señor García lo under-
take a three-day visit to 
Argentina. It unanimouslyap-
proved a rnotion back:iri,g 
Argentina, following Britain's 
extension of fishing rights. 

Under the García ad.i-nin. istraliou, Peru has moved to 
streng-then jIs ties, having 
signed trade and mutual assis-
Lance agreemen ts this year. 

1HE T/HE.s 
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tismng zone taKes 
Shultz by surprise 

Buenos Aires (Reuter) - Mr 
George Shultz, the US Sec-
retary oíSt-ate, has toidArgen-
tina he was surprised by 
Britain's move to exiend ¡LS 
territorial waters around the 
disputed Faikland ¡si S, 
diplomatic sources said 
ycsterday. 

Mr Shuftz., in a telephone 
conversation on Saturday 
night with the Argentino For-
eign Minister, Señor Dante 
Caputo, agreed to meet on the 
subject at the Organization of 
American States next week in 
Guatemala, the sources said. 

They said Argentina was 
striving to win US support as 
part oía sweeping diplomatic 
ofíensive against the new Brit- 
ish claims. 

Washington sided with 
London in the 10-week war 
over the British-held islands 
in 1982. The tension between 
the two nations last Wednes—.. 
day reached itS highest point 
since then when Britain an-
nounced it was claiming con-
trol over a 150-miJe fishcries 
protection zone around the 
is!ands. 

Meanwhile, the foreign 
ministers of Argentina, Uru-
guay and Brazil mcl ycsterday 
[o map out a common strategy 
in response to the declaration 
(Eduardo Cu writes). 

The scssion, near the Uru-
guayan resort town of Punta 
del Este, ended a weekend of 
írantic diplomatic activity by 
the Argentino Governmcnt in 
its attempt to isolate Britain 
on the Falklands issuc. 

The Argentino Govcrnment 
has sent [wo high-ranking 
Foreign Ministry officials lo 
explain ¡ts position lo a num-
br of governmcnts, inciuding 
thosc of Spain, Ita!y, Franco, 
Holland, AJgcria and Zim-
babwe. 





Sudden zone decision 
takes industry aback 

By John Young., Agrkulture Correspondent 

There is considerable sur- Union., Europe a.nd South 

prise In tbe fishlng industry' America ha'e been allowed to 

that, alter years of beingurged punder a valuable resource. A 

to take action to conserve few months ago a Hu1L-based 

stocks ,a.round tbe Falkland group chartered severaiJapa- 

Is1ands., (he Government ha..%' nese "sqtiíd-jigers"togetin` 

suddenlydedded to irnpose a on (he act. 
150-mile fisberies conserva- The Governmen('s response 

don zone. . until last weck as that it wa.s 

Since (he end of the Faik- diulicult (o pollee domesde 

landa War Lndustry leaders fishinggrounds,andt.hattotry 

have expressed conceru (hat to do so in (he South Atla.ntic 

fleets frorn Japan1  (he Soviet would be impractical. 
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Biitcns at Éis in 
Argentina protests 

By NORMAN KIRKHAM, DAVID BROWN and DESMOND I=ERN 

THREATS to British busi- dred other British offices and the British Goverriment policy nesses in Argentina were staffs will be harassed o'r is likely.to  be (creed through an growing yesterday after becorne the target for violence. Assernbly session. demonstrators stoned a Senor Dante Caputo, Argen- Mr Peter Dereharn, •Britain's bank in Buenos Aires in pro- tine Foreign Minister, has Chief Inspector of Fisherie', is test against the new 150- announced that the Government to fly to Port Stanley tomorrow mile fishitig zone to be 
"not will exciude" possible econornic reprisais against the 

amid growing doubts ovr the practicalities of the "cut price" 
imposed around the British holdings. flshery protection plan. 
Falklands. Whitehall .advisers are study-'... .Falkand islands Governm'ent 

The demonstration increased > ing urgently reports on the represntatives are to charter 
apprehension in Whitehall that Argentine protests and, if twa large trawlers fi-orn Britain. 
the islands will have the rnost necessary, the Swiss ernbassy in Eacb will carry crews of 20 to 30 
politically dangerous fishing Buenos Aires will be asked to civilians. grounds in the world, protected ,rnake. representations on Bri- A small twin.engined by anly twa unarrned trawlers tain's behalf. ."sp4tter" aircraft will also be and a srnall aircraft. Argentina sent a protest n¿tl leasd for the operation, which. Police arrested 30 of severa! to Britain via the Brazilian will cost less than £4 miflion, a hundred marchers who broke Ernbassy in London yesterday year."No arrns will be carr-ied by 'windows of the Bank ofLonden accusing Wbitebáll of introduc- the new-inspectorate. and South Arneríca' and ser¡- ¡ng new tensiori which would As he prepared..to..leavelast ously damaged a .parked ..car.' have- "unforeseable' cense- ñightMr Dereharn cornrnented: Those arrested inchíded vét- querices". President García of "Guns? Why shouJd anyone erans of the 1982 Falklands  Peru will By to Beanos 'Aires need guns? " A Falklands War. , ' today to offer support ¡e the Government source in Port The dernonstrators crowded dispute with Biain. ' Stanley added: "'If tbere is any ¡e fi-cnt of the bank shoflly ' Britain i afreidy bracing for troubk, we will have to ca!! on 

' the Navy to help." 
before rnidnight en Friday another diplornatic offensive 

But at present the naval (orce 
" 

chanting Englishrnen get from Argentina at the tJnited 
the Fa1k1ands has been. 

out." 
. .: 

, Nations in the.corning weeks. A ' off reduced te two frigates. The 
In London, niish diplom'ats strong resolutión coridernaiag' survey.vessel Endurance, which 

are concerned that several hun- the Falk!ands fisbing lirnits and' is moré likely te bear the bnint of any trouble?shooting is undergoing a refit at Devonport J and will not return to the islañds for sorne rnonths. 
Another challenge to the Falklands plan carne last night when the British allparty South - i/Aj'tJ/"1 / 2,/2// 

Atlantic Council warncd in London that Britain was "ask- ing,. for troub!e", and that clashes were "bound to occur' 
According to the Council, Britain is acting iliegaily under the United Nations Law of thc Sea converition by declaring 'stkh:.zónç'.without aa agree. ment with Argentina as a neigh- bouring and affected statc. 
espite the controversy, Brit- ish trawl'er companies are pre- paring to send in major fshing expeditions to theFalklands. 





-.. .. __• .• Fí  siirngwarhits 
Alfon-sin's rale 

ARGENTrNA'S armed 
forces, which have lost power 
steadily since the 1982 Falk-
lands war, look set to be the 
chiefbeneficiaries of Britain's 
decision last week to impose 
a 150-mile fishing zone 
arourid the Falkland Is1ands. 

For the first time since 
democracy was restored three 
years ago, President Rau! 
Alfonsín called the chicís of 
staff together to partícipate in 
(he condemnation of Brit-
ain's decision. 

At the sarne time he 
declared a military alert and 
cancelled ]cave. The air force 
camed out joint manouevres 
with (he army for the first 
time since their defeat by 
British forces in 1982,. .aad 
coastal patrois were 'inten-
sified. 

Yeserday Argentina stro-
ngiy reaffirmed it.s claims to 
sovereignty over' the Falk-
lands in a note delivered 
through the Brazilian Etn-
bassy in London. 

Buenos Aires saíd that the 
British decision wou!d rencw 
tension in (he region and that 
Britaini wou!d be "responsible 
for any unforeseen con-
sequences". The note re-
newed Argentinian calls for 
bilateral negotiations over 
sovereignty of the is!ands. 

The new British fishing 
zone, which according. Lo Sir 
GeofTrey Howe, (he foreign 
secretary, was imposed Lo 
stop over-fishing, gives (he 
Argentinian armed forces the 
perfect excuse Lo apply for a 
rcappraisal of the 1987 mili-
tary budget, at present a 

by Maria-Laura 
Avigno(o 

Buenos Aires 

lowly 2.5% of gross national 
product. 

"The British decision 
.rneans that the armed forces 
can now demand ¡ornes, 
petrol and more patrois," 
said a defence •. rninistry,  spokesman............... 

One senior dipiomat said: 
"Mrs Thatcher has en-
dangered Argentinian democ-
racy. The toughest section of 
the military will keep up the 
pressure until they get cori-
cessions." 

The Argentinian foreigni 
minister, Dante Caputo, is 
concerned there could. be 
trouble in the zone where 
Argentinian and British terri-
tonal claims meeL Although 
Pe was keen to play down the 
importance of IWI military in. 
decision-taking, most poli-! 
ticians agree that (he British i.  
declaration, which comes 
into efíect from February 1, 

1987, gaye Argentina no face-
saving way out. 

The gravity with which 
Whitehall's decision was re-
ceived in Buenos Aires be-
carne evident when it emer-
ged that Alfonsín had tele-
phoned President Mitterrand 
of France, Felipe Gonzalez, 
the Spanish prime minister, 
President Luis Sarney of 
Brazi! and Robert Mugabe of 
Zimbabwe, the current presi-
dent of the non-aligned 
movernent. The governrnent 

CoULnç loe hclp: P dcnL Rau! AVouu &pea.ks 
o Brid Fruksi1 S~ '.P"14  fiort to drwn up suppoftfo,Artff4lr$4 

is sending senior officials on 
tours of Europe and non-
aligned countries to drum up 
support for Argentina. 

Until last week's decision, 
ah ships.except Argentinian 
vessels co{ild enter the 150-
mije zone around the Falk-
lands. The British Foreign 
Office saidabout 600 (rawlers 
- m6st fçom (he -Sdviet 
Unión, Eastem Europe, Ja-
pan, South Korea and Tai-
wan - fished there in 1986. 
The aim is to reduce the 
numbers to about 200 next 
year. 

Bulgaria and the Soviet 
Union have already signed a 
fishing agreement with Arg-
entina for the Falkland wa-
ters but Japan was reluctant 
because of the dispute over 
sovereignty. 

During Alfonsin's visit to 
Moscow two weeks ago, he 
agreed that (he Soviet Union 
could catch 180,000 tons of 
tish in (he south Atlantic 
cach ycar. Argentinian 
sources behieve this provoked 
the British government into 
dectaring the fishing zone. 

2I7L/86 Y2 





150-MLE 
FISHING 

couid 'isolate Britain further 
from the international cora-
munity.' 

It added that the British 
declaration was dubious ja 
international law since a median 
une could not be fixed unilater-
ally, but liad to be negotiated 
directly between the parties or 
delineated by an international 
court. 

The Falkland Islands govera-
mentexpecta to recoup between 
£5 miilion and £9 million a year 
from licences. la addition, it has 
beguncharging' tramshipment' 
fees of £1,500 when fisli is 
transferred from cae ship to 
another within territorial 
waters 

It ja negotiating in Britain to 
charter two trawlers for use as 
flshery patrol vessels, anda light 
aircraft for reconnaissance. 

However, as the patrol boats 
will be unarmed, it is inevitable 
that the Navy will be called 
upon to deal ,with any serious 
trouble. Already overstretched 
in the North Atlantic, it is 
unhappy about taking on the 
extra duties of policing a Faik-
landa fishing zane. A \Vhitehall 
source described as 'horren-
dous' the MoD's estirnated 
policingcoats. 

- 

ars 
isolate vtaiii tAN MATHER CI Defence Corre8pondt 

BR1TAfl faces diplomati iiso rernovéd a sliceof isolation at the United i, the circie south-west 'of the Nations later this nionth F anda so that the new zane overitsdeclarationofa 150- '.does not croas the median lime 
1 f hin zon around the' e between the Falklands and 

aans. Argentina. This will create a 
Only Belize, Ornan and the buffer '.betwn the new zane 

in which Argentine Saloman Islam is are expected to 
support Britain m the General vesels 'have am indisputable 
Assernbly debate agalnst am ghttofi,and,Binhopes  

miñimise the risk of a violent Argentine motion demanding 
negotiations over sovereignty. 
In addition a number of coun- 

:, 'Even so, one third of the new 
zane lies witliin the 200-mlle tries that abstained previously limit from theArgentinecoast are expected to join the vast' which &entna Te majority voting against l3•  aU- 

But the Government con- and 
i siders t had no aiternatie to' 0ther8 said yesterday that 

bringuig in the new fislung 
Zane. tliehighseas.' 

, 

. 
- It cites aggressxve patrolling' The Britiah annoüncement 

byArgentiaa, which resuited in' 
the sinking of a Taiwan fishing jj '11~ ja  Agntina, where 
boatwith the desthofase, the: goverament imrnediately 

cajjed aLi army leave. A •, •' the bilateral,-.fii.ng "deais: B tisliwnedbanksyester- 
Argentina hasitruck witE the dayst6neddt a demoastra- 

tionnBuenosAireaRgaTnQtthe Sov]et tJruon and ulgaria, arid, Britiali maye. aboye ali the thrCat to stocka' However, tle emphasis in stemnthefisliingfr 
Buenos ea  is iJytobeon!  for-allinFalklandswaters. :'; diplomatic efforts to win Britain has decided to restrjct international syrnpathy, and t LS the new .one to::.150 miles thought that more countries matead of the full200 to avoid which have previously fallingfou1ofinterntjonaj!, reniained neutral on the sove- and be ea.sier to police. reignty question will gravztate 
towards Argentina's claun as a 
result of the' unilateral British 
action. Argentina has down- 
played the poasibility of usuig ¡ militaryforce. 

It described the Britiah move 
as a 'retrograde step,' which 

E42-4-62 AO ti 
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.Falklands garrison 
lo he Cut.'b' 2. 0 000 

by MQHAEL TONR 
RTAI Ss set to slash Its 

gw-ríson 5.i te FaDdands by 
rrore th8.n 2,000 zen, despite 
the growing tepsion in the 
South AtI.a±itc. 

Many of the tToops now man-

ning the defrnces of the is1.nds 
will be back In Britatnby Chrlst-. 
xn By eary in the ew Ycar the 
si of our forces on te Faik-

lands w511 be down fÓ battallon 

strerh —arQu1d 600 zer. 
The tnove js due to •the near-

cornpietiop of the mn,s.1ve .miUtary 

a -pt at Mount Ple4sant,.38 miles' 
froçn Port 5tanley. The econd runa 

wy in the, £400 miUton project sbould 

be tu4ly operaiora1 by next sprtng._. 

The development of the airport 
means that if trouble does blow.up in 
the South Atlantic reinforcemerits 

could be rushed to the Falklands 

w-ithir 30 hbur. 
The newly-equlpped 5 Airborne. 

Briade would almost certainly be 
flrst on the spot. flying into Mount 
Pleasa.nt on long-haul wide-bodled 
jets. 

MlUtary chiefs are confident that' 

th 600 or so men based in the islands 

v d be able to defend themselves 
a the air-port untU the reinforce- 

ments arr'ved. 

The big plus br Britain In the 
Mount Pleasant developriíept is that 
It.fU slash the buge co'st of the 
Fslklands garrison at a time when the 

defence budget is coming under 1 
The savingsinvolved 

in cutting the aTU1 be at lea.st 

£500.000 a weelc.. 
Although the M1  Mount Flea.sant 

racuity w1U riot be. operationsi intil 

'the sprtng, troops are already bein-

ning .to transfer to -their new biuet 

from Port. Stariley. In future, the 
rtwIil be pt the very heart of 

Britain's Falklar. ls defences 
. . .

- 

Thetimingofthe tróopredutions 
is urilikely to be iffected.by  the new 
row which has blown up between 

Britain and Argentina over this 

countx-ys imposition of a formal 

fishirig zone round the isidnds. 
Argentine police stepped  up 
security outside British offices in 

Buenos Aires last night after a mob of 
dernonstrators stoned the British• 

owned Bank of London and South 

America fa the city centre. 
Police said they had received. an  

Interior Ministx-y order to . increase 
guards arund buildings lfnked to 

British tnterests, including the vacant 

Brjtish Erabassy. 
The securlty clamp-down carne a 

Per-uvian Present A}an Garcia made 
plans to fly-W Buenos Aires to show 
support (or Argentine ?resident Raul 
Alfonsin over the row with Britain. - 
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AT LAST the Gover meñt has imposed. fish- 
.., •. . ... . . 

mg hmits of 150 miFes . around:..the 'Fa1k1ands: Thérislanders.: have. .1o9 been .yelli for this. : They've watched :Russians, .. .,. .. ..; .• Japanese and other foreig- ers taking théir IiveIihood. The . area . has. . been i,  as rrossIy.. óverfished »  as ha-- 
. ... . . . . 

rings. w.ere..Jn.t.he North 
Y4aturalIy thóse, . like Labour, who want to give the Falklarids to .Ar- gentina are íurious. 

•. • . : •• . But -.Aentina has - 

never had ,a valid claim Lo the F'alklands. 
A tiny group of unlaw-fully squatting Spaniards leíl. one Faikland island in 1833. 
That was before Argen-tina was invented. 
It there is• no Ladur government whsch be. trays (he Falklanders our descendants will be de-,. •  • 

• Lighted. . . . • .• . . . .. . There Is. enormous wealth in natural sourcs around; the . Falklands. They're also our entry into Antarctica. 
In IOOyear-s (hat could provide. more weatth (han anywhere . else- on carth. 
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ante Canuto: 

j-..-- - 

' . . !aIidands rów. .'f orces—A ' lf onsin. to'give way to his-crítics, .5 )  
From Jererny Alargan, lninosMrcS:  

Argentira's latest Falklarids crisis with I3ritain rnay Jik'e forced Prcsident A1fonsir :tq inae. conccssions lo bis critics in thc armed forces and else• whcre at borne, Westrn diplo-. rnats here warn. 
: 1'iie ,dipldrnats.. .pointed. to the deiay.:.bv.the. Argentfne. Fo eígn ;Miniti-y •protcsting. .10, Brita,in::ágaint BritairfS:Fa).k. lands fishing zone. Bi'itaiñ. an-nnunccd (bu zonu ,h4st Wedrsdy. but the note. froin Buenos Aires anly anived at the weekend. 

••  

Therc 'has becn no ocka1 . ........ g 
epLanaton :oí why the Gov- 

.. 
: . einrnent waited thiee days be Mr riliot rn Abras th U 

fore scading •the . frrna1: Unersecrétary for Iiter-Amer,  
piotest hich addc'd Jitúe to ¡can',' Aftairs -Le has also 
earlier Argentine staterner2ts reportedly spen on the tele n 
butfell.far .shortof natioalist phone to. th. US Secretary "oí  
dernands.. including reprisais State, .Mi Çeor'gç Shultz. 
a,azrist Brittsh znterests here M Shultz apparently said It s seen as a sign oí offi that he was surprised by Brit 
cial .fears •. 

oí.. an Qutburst ' oí ain's move o extend its. tetri- riationalist .seritimerit .rerninis- cent oí the Falklandswar in 
torial waters. 

ee  
around / the Fa1k1ans. He agrd.to hoid a 1982. 

• 
. : • private nee,ting on the subjét There are suspicions here with Mr Capüto.at the Oi'gani sation oí American States 

that the United States sorne- how had a hand in the British . Guatemala next week, sourccs move and the Foreign Minis- said. 
. 

O 
ter. Mr Dante Caputo, liad at MrCaputo yesterday rnet the kastone secret mecting with foreign ministers oí Brazil and 

Uruguay at . the Uruguayan ho1ida. 'esort oí Pi.int del Este, with o iciais predicti ng that they would rcject the BritisF measure. 
President Alan 'Garcia of Peru, Argentina's closcst ally during' the war,, plans to .arrive today to show.. Látin Ameiican sohdarjty wi th Argentina. But observers question. .whether bis popuiit: nationalismwell:serve Iresident fgnsin''.interests 

' grañdstanding :by Mr Garcia will' onl.y add to difflculties in keeping (he lid on dornestic pressu;'e for. tough action," one dipiomat sai4. 
........ . .. Poiiçe arrested 27 people after protesters .stoned a Brit4 ish. ankin'Buenos Aires o nighU4. 

. .Phe dembristration: carne hoirs ;afte.rsenor.ministers told:Argentine business leaders that tie.Goyçrament,:did rtot plan.. actioagainst British compa,pes... 
TheiGovenrnent- has mean-w.hi1edcci.ded t,o,form a mili. tary eomrnitee and to stop sending cortscrjpts.'horne early. The..nieasures are seen as a sign . that Ptesident Alfonsin db,e.notf

'
el strong enough.to confrónt n officer. corps whicl arge Considers itself a lawunto itself. 
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Argen
,tina protests 

over fish zone 
1 By Cristina Bonasegna in Buenos Aires ARGENTINA has sent a formal note of protest to Britain over its declaration of a fisheríes protection zone around the disputed Falkland IsIands.jn'.an.-al1.:, out diplomatic offensive to win international support againstthemove.'.; . Urtxguay'sseaside resort of The protest not was pre• Punta del Este, to discuss regional diplomatic strategies 

sented to the British agairtst Britain's decision, was 
Government at the weekend suggested by Fresident Julio 
through the Brazilian Sanguinetti of Urugúay, follow- 
Embassy, Which has repre ing a telephone conversation 
sented Argentine interests with President Alfonsin of 
in London ...since the Falk Argentina last week. 

. 

lands war in 1982. .Before leaving for Urugüáy, The note, which 1expresses Senor Caputo confirmed that he "its' most formal zejection" of had heid a secret meeting with the British move announcedlast Mr Elliot Abrams, U.nited Wednesday, urges London to States Undersecretry for inter- enter "global negotiations" _-fiFerican Affairs, over the find a solutiob to- the current weekend. conflict, including the "sover- Meaawhile, Argentina in its 
eignty dispute". carnpaign. to win support for its dispute with Britan over the Secretmeeting Falklaad Islands, has submitted a new rsolution jo ads?ance of 

'The British Government has this month's debate in the 
chosen to introduce a new fac- United Nations General 
tor of tension in the area which Assembly. will be the cause of unforeseen The draft, sponsored by 
consequences. lnexorably, the Algeria, Brazil, Ghana, India, 
respo'rísibility for the situation Mexico, Peru, Uruguay and 
will ret within the. British Yugoslavia, is almost 'identical 
Government, sa's the note. 

to last year's resolution, which 
As part of the diplocnatic rnustered 107 votes. 

offensive launched by the Ar- However, the new resolution 
gentirlg Government, Senor makes no meation of the latest 
Dante Caputo, Foreign Minis- rift between the two countries 
ter, yesterday met the Foreign as a result of Britairi'sdecision 
Ministers of neighbouring Bra- to introduce a new 150-mile 
zil and Uruguay. 

$shery exciusion zone around 
The meeting, beíng heid near the islands. 





ÍdTt1ks 
Punta de! Este (A7).— Tbe 

.. . Foi Mte ofgenti-
na, Brazil, and Uruguay be-
gan talks yestcrday on thc 
rarnifications of Britain's 
declaration of a 150-nautica! • .. ••. .. . • . . .• .. rnile fisheries limit around 
thc Falkland Is!ánds, official 

- Uraguayan saurces said. The 
meeting was seen as the..first  
st p in a di Io atico e 

.. ..... •••,• . •. •... .... . 
••.. • ..•• . • • • .... . • ••• 

•  
Argentina to condem.n the 
zone. 

. 

.•. 
. 
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Argentina. in EEC plea. over fishm*g.1  
AUD TIN CÓONE IN BUENOS AIRES 

Mr Sabato .emphasised that 
.&rgentlna .was seeking a peace. 
Jul, negotiated settlement of 
the. affair. When asked to .specu- 
late on . developments . jf 

In a two-pronged diplomatic Britain remained . intransigent, offensive1  President Rau] Alfon- however, he replied: "You can sin made a .telephone appeal to irnagiñe what wouid happen.. President Ronald Reagan for 
. Mr Sabato also put his óoun-' "support and understanding try's case. at . individual .meet-whiie Mr. orge S'abato, Argen- ings in Brussels with Mr tina's. Secretary. for Foreign ..-.Antonio Cardso e Cunha, the Affairs,called on EEC memlr 

. -. states and the international 
commun.ity to help find a sóUi-
tion.. 

In Buenos Aires, Government 
offiCials said Pre.sidentAlforijn. 
assured President Reagan that 
.rgentina's diplomatic offerisive 
( ; the only offensive the 
country would undertake. 

In Bru.ssels, Mr Sabato toid 
a press conlerenee that 

Argentina r'ejected Britain's 
argurnent that last week's 
announcement of a .150..mi]e 
exciusion zone around the 
Falkland Islands was designed 
to conserve fi.sh  stocks. 

He claimed It was a direct 
attack on Argentine soverelgrity. 

It had aggravated the dis-
pute already under . 

way be. 
tween Britain and Aígenttna,' 
he added. 

BY TLM DICKSON IN BRUSSEU 

GENTINA yestrday 'sought 
the help of Britain's European 
partners and -the US in the 
Falklal)d Is1ands fisheries dis-
pute. 

EEC: .. comrnlssíozier 
. 

for 
Fisherles, and Mr . Claude 
Cheysson,. the  1  Commlssioner 
for.. North-South rAffairs. 

pnder Britain's 1973 Acces-
sion Treaty, the European 
Commissiori becornes involved 
when. negotiating .access on be-
haif :of other : EEC .memher 
states to. waters around over• 
sea.s:territories ,whose mi.nage-.  
ment'-Is-- Britain?s responsibiUty. 
- Árgentina's .best chance. 

:f 

tangible suppórt lles wfth Spain 
whichcouldraise-2he jssue ançl 
embarrass .Britain at a' rneeting 
qf EC Fishérjes ,Mnsister i, 

ru.saels. today. .. . - 

Bt M Sbato sáid yester4ay 
thatArgentina had1 not nade 
any ociar' rqudt :trd 
There. were no iadicatiops.. in 
Brussels last nightthatanysuch 
gestire11)1annedL.  

Spain is in a difficult diplo-j 
inatie posltión siflce it has the 
biggest fishing fieet in thé EEC :  
and :has a vested .interest fn 
applying for continued ftshing 
rights around the Falkland 
Is1ands. 

Britlsh ocia1s yesterday :ifl. 
sisteçi that the interirn zolne liad 

wlat. Britain '. saw 
. 
as- : sérious 

overv4shing sie:i9S.. and 1be 
refusal of Argentina to partici-
patein multilateral negotiatións ;  
to agree voluntary re.straint 

Mr ' Sabato cottntered 
clairping that Argentina hád 
taken irnpórtañte: conse.rvaüaní 
initiativeofitsoWn, that:4he 

.ne:.zor :s:pverl,appe4. : With 
severat outlying. Argentine 
islands, and that Zritain'.sactíbn 
was contráry: to various UN 
declaratidnS . 

EdtorlaIÇomrn.flt Page 28 
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Reagan :t0. assist efforts ja 

bringiag tocthcr riars 

Argentina 
plan 'on1 
dipiomatic. 
response' 

From Jeremy Morgari 
la Buenos Aires 

President Raoui.Alforisin has 
promised Presidnt Reagan 
that Argentina planned to take 

onIy a dipiornatic initiative 
(..•. agairist Britain': fishing.. zone 

round the. Fa1kIand11ahds. 
' OfFci21s,. who stressed that 
the Argentine Govrnment was 
intent on a ' very concrete •dif-
ference " from the militar>' 
regime's attitude ja 1982, said 
the assurance was given during 
a 10.minute teie.phone conver-
sation between the two 1eaders 
on Monday night. 

President Alíonsiri set out 
Argentina's position, official 
sources said, while President 
Reagan expressed concera over 
thc new situation in the south 
Atlantic and said he wouid.add 
his wéight to effots to .tring 
Argentina and Britain together. 

But suggestions that Presi-
dent Reagan offered his "good 
offlces " were generally 41s-
counted. However, diplomatic 
observers said the Argentine 
;ovcrnment hoped to pursue a 
raed iation" offcr reportedly 

discussed with France and 
Italy. Argentina's Deputy For-
c'ign Ministcr, Mr Jorge 
Sahato, is currently in Europe 
taiking to the governrnents of 
hoth countries, as wefl as West 
Gerrnany, Spain, Swit.zerlarid, 
and several others. 

Offlcials at the US ernb.assy 
in Buenos Aires declined to 
comment on the telephone con-
versation betwecn the two 
presiden ts. 

But reports yesterday saxi 
that President Reagan had in 
turn ássured President 
Alfonsin that the US Govern-
rnent was not infor'rned before-
hand by Britain over the 
fishing zone plan. 

jowever, a report by a col. 
umnisl. from La Prensa, a cori- 
scrvative daiiy newspaper, 
indicated that the US and 
sorne othcr alijes of Britain 
probabiy had an inkling of 
British thinking for several 
weeks before Sir Geoffrey 
Howe's announceinent in the 
Cornrnons a weck ago. 

The coiurnnist, • Mr Jesus 
Iglesias Rouco,. who reported. 
in Februar, 1982,1hat.the.Ar-. 
gen tiriLa zias. planning 
militar>' action vcr thc •Falk- 
lancis, said that Britain had 
souncled out the US and other 
countrics on a fishing zone 
around the Falklands several 
wecks ago. • . 

.: 
Apart ftn t:h US a.nd th; 

EEC, he rd,{.Eritish officials 
liad also ot1id. the idea (o 
other cour4e inclnding Ar-
centin's jal4is, Brai1 and 
U ru gu ty. -; 

La Prensa suggested that a 
warning of British intentions 
ha4 been transmitted by the 
Braziiians - and that similar 
messages rnay also have been 
seat to the Argentine Foreign 
Minister, Mr Dante Caputo, by 
the governments ja Paris, Ma. 
drid, Bonn, Rome, and even 
the Vatican City. 

Even hile Buenos Aires 
was prepari.ag final ter-ms on 
its fihingaccord with the 
Soviet Union. Britain had de-
veloped it.s fishing zone plan 
and contacted the • other coun-
tries, the newpapersaid. How- 
ever, it claiined, the 
subsequent warndngs to the., 
Argentine Foreign Ministry 
seerned for sorne reason to 
have been ignored or 
overloóked. 

Michael Simmons adds: Ar-
gentiniari Foreign Ministry of. 1 
ficials were in Brussels 
yesterday to protest at what 
they see as the unfa.irness of 
the British fishing zone round 
the Falkiand Islands, declared 
last week. 

Mr Sabato -was received by 
(he EEC Fisheries Coramis-
sioner, Mr Cardoso Cunha. and 
the Commissioner for External 
Affairs, Mr Claude Cheysson. 
on both occasions. he made it 
plain. as Buenos Aires spokes-
men did last week, the Argen-
tina was not prepared to 
.comprornise with Britain over 
fishing rights. 

Mr. Sabato said af(enrdc that for Argentina (he key 
lssue rernained (he sovereignty 
of the islands. Por Britain ac-
cording to Foreign Office 
thznking, sovereignty of the is-
larids is the only ¡ssue which is not negotiab1. 

- 

Foreign Office spokesmen 
were at palas last night to 
str•ess what the .,Foreigri Secre-, 
tary called the 'interir ' na-
ture of the fishing zone 
proposais. The British feeling 
at the moment is that there is 

*.' a very. • real problem" and 
that sorne understanding had 
(o be reached by ah interested 
parties before. the fishing sea— , son.  got properly under way in 

..Januax-y., or February next 
year. ... 

4Lfl Argtntinlan response' to 
last weck's proposal had been 
reccived through the Brazilian 
embassy in London and was 
nOw being studied along with 
"reactjons" frora other con.  ,cerned countries. 

These incFude the Soviet 
'Union, which has to maintain 
good reiations ;with Argentina, 
(he biggest presence, in terms 
of trawlers, .. ín the disputed 
waters. ' -. 
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m Leads in Move to Improye 

S oviet-Latin American Relationships 
By Br2d1ey Grhm 

WainIO' Poji Service 

BUENOS AIRES —TIC pcopk 
oí Axgcnt.ina were treated in mid-
Octobcr to a sight they had ncver 
secn bcfore an Argcntinc presi-
dent in Moscow. 

Thcy also heard corJirmation of 
another prcccdcnt-sctting cvcnt 
planned for next ycar: 'Mikhail S. 
Gorbachev cxpects to visit Argenti-
na, Brazil, Mcxico, Cuba and possi- 
bly other Latin American coun-
tries, (he first time .a Soviet leader 
wifl havc set foot on (he South 
American continent. 

Thesc diplomatic movea rcprc-
&ent a new stage in rclations be- 

cween (he Communist superpower 
and sorne of the Southcrn Hemi-
sphcrc's major nations, according 
to governzncnt officials, diplomats 
and acadcmicians here. 

For Latin Arnerica as well as (he 
Soviet Union, (he upgrading •Óf. 
con tacts to (he highcst leve! offers 
(he promise of expanded trade. - 

But in addition to tliis cconornic 
motive, officials on bdth sides ap-
peas to share a politicai interestin 
placing rclaiions on a more ábóve 
board and st.able plane in a region 
wherc local Cornmunist parties 
have somct irncs operal cd cland es-
Linely and disruptivcly. 

Argentinc officials have been 
careful to make clear that their lat- 

es( overtures toward the East do 
not signify growing ncutrality or 
any blurring oí governrnent ideolo-
gy, but raiher an assertion oí As-
gen tine autonomy within the coun-
try's stated position as a mcmber oí 
the g.roup of nonaligned nations. 

In the past quartcr-ccntury, 
Moscow has quietly extended its 
presence in Latin America, increas-
ing from five to 16 (he number of 
countries with which it has diplo-
matic relations. 

Local pobtical a.naiysts cxpect 
Soviet intcrest in (he region to grow 
as Moscow's cornmcrcial invest-
mcnLs widcn from fishing flects to 
planned dcvclopment projects and  

as (he sout.herri reaches of (he Al-
lantic and Pacific occans, along 
with Antarctica, take on added 
strategric significance. 

The industrialized Wcst may be 
indirectly responsible for irnpe[ling 
more intensive negotiations be-
twecn Latin American nations and - 

-the Soviet Union. Prcssurcs to 
maintain debt payments to West-
cm goverarnents and banks are 
prompting debtor nations to look 
for -new orwidened foreign mar-
kets, away from U.S. and European 
competition and trade barri cts. 

Raúl Alfonsín, Asgcntina's dem-
ocratically clected centrist presi-
dent, has taken (he lead in welcom-
ing strongcr lies with Moscow. 

On his return flight from Mos-
cow, Mr. Alfonsin noted that As- - - 
gcntina enjoys a positive trade bal-
ance with the Soviet Union but a 

- negative one with Western Europe. - 

He said that improved lies with 
Moscow serve "to give a senseof 
justicc to our foreign trade and fa-
vor more-rJie who favor us." 

Moscow, in (he meantime, has 
decided Lo ex tracÉ a greater price oí 
its own. Once willing lo run buge 
deficits with. Latin American na-
tions, it is now more ¡nsisent about 
achieving balanced trade, reflect-
ing Mr. Gorbchev's general drive 
to increase Soviet cconórniç cffi-
d ency. 

Particularly lopsided have been 
(he Soviet Union's exchanges with - 

Argentina, -wh.ich at iheir peak in 
1981 showcd Soviet purchases of 
53.5 billion and sales oí only 565 
million. 

Since then, (he Soviet Union has 
bought leas and less from Argenti-
na. Alarmed by (he decline, Mr. 
AIX onsin sought in Moscow to out-
¡inc new ways in which his country 
cou!d stcp up imports from (he 
Soviet Urtion. 

Inc Argentinea have offered lo 
tncrease purchascs of machinery; cnlarge Soviet participation in Ar-
gentinc hydrocicctrjc, rural electri-
fication and port projects; povidc 
Argcntinc know-how Lo build fer-
tilizer

. 
 plants in (he Soviet Union 

and furnish natural gas to operate 
thern, -and join with Soviet compa-
nies in ventures directed at Third 
World markets. 

- - In turn,the -Russians have real-
fiz-med a commitment, signed in 
January, to buy 45 raillion tons of 
grain annually from 1986 to 1990. 

Raúl Alfonsín 
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'Shadow Cabinet 
Labour's Commons front bench team 
for the Parliamentary ses.sion 1986-7, 
announced this week. Those in boid 
type are elected mcmbers of the Shad-
0W Cabinet. 
Treasury and Economic Affairs: Rt 
Hon Roy Hattersley. Home Affair:.Rt: : : • 

Hon Gerald Kaufinan. Trade andIn-  . . 
dustry: Rt Hon John SrnlCh. Defence 
and Disai-rnament Rt Hon Denzil Da-
vie.s. Foreign and Coxnmonwealth Af-
fairs: Rt Hon Denis Healey. Energy Rt 
Hon. St.an Orme. Wales: Barry Jones. ....... .. . .. 
Leader of the House; Rt Hon Peter 
Shore. Environment; Dr John Cun- 
ningham. Northern Ireland: Rt Hon 
,Peter Archer. Education: Glles Radlce. - •. . .......:. .. . ., 
Environmental protection and devel-
opment: Dr David Clark. Eniployment: 
Jóhn Prescott. S.cotland: Donaid Dew-
ar. Campaigns cprdinatpr:. Bryan. 

- Gould. Health aiid Social Security; MI- 
chael Meacher. Transport: Bob 
Hughes. Agriculture; Brynmor John. 
Heaith: Frank Dobson. Arts: Norman 
Buchan. Disabled people: Rt Hon AIf 
Morris. Legal affairs: Rt Hon John 
Morris OC. Overseas deve!opment ard 
co-operation: Dr Stuart Holland. Sci-
ence and technotogy Dr Jeremy Bray. 
Womens rights: Jo Richardson. 
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Falkland, zoúe 'blow 
Foreign Mlnister Jorge 
BRTJSSELS . .. Argentine . .;. . :. 

to.. neace 
Sabato last night aUk-. ............ 

ed tal 150-mlle flh- 
...............•. 

....- O 

1cm is one of so'verelgnty. 

' z e -' u.n d 
_ 

g pro e on on e s re cc ted 

the Faanw as a LJLOW 
Britatn's accusation that hls 

to a peaceful solut.ion Ofl Government was indlfferent 
Lo the problems of over-fxsh- 

soverelgn'ty. Ing. He .said Argentina had 
Britain ha.d acted to pre sou.ght negotiat.ion.s wit.h t.he....... 

vent over-ftshmg in the area other countries involved., 
but. Mr Sabato, in BrusseLs such as Japari a.nd the 
to get Comrnon Martet sup- Soviet Union. 
port on the eve of todays In the Gommons Mrs 
meeting of EEC. Fisheries :Thstcher to1d MPs the - : 

in1ster, sald that the on)y exciusion zane decision was 
way to salve the dispute was 'absolutely rlght'. She said 
to secureagTeement on the °fl was correct and vindeed 
Ls]*nds. necessary to exercise Jons- 

He said: -Me whole . dictlon over those waters.' 





Maggie firm ofl the 
MRS Thatcher ye8t

an s 
erday

F~dkl . defended her decislon Lo Im - pose a 150-mlle exciuslon zone around the Falkands Lo SeCUre AUonsln ph o ned U .8. flshlngrlghts. 
Presldent Ronald Reagan. It Was correct and .necess- . .complainlng. •. .• ..; ....................... .. 'ary Lo exeretse jurlsdlctlon And at the EEC headquar- over those waters" be.i.se ters In Brussels, deputy Argentina had s1gne4 a flshlng Argeritine Forelgn Minister a-greement.wIth the Soviet Jorge Sabato c!aimed the Unlon, she toid the Commpns. flshedes' protection i.orie put during Questlon new dltflcultles" Ui the way Argeritine Presldent Raul of pcace. 

< 





Sh
.
ul, tz su. rprise.d, - .- j..- ;-.-..-. z:,.  

by Falklands , zone. 
PUNTA DEL ESTE, bloody fighting. Last Wednesday the Unigy, Sunday. tensiori between to the two nations liS Secret.ary of State George Shu.ltz has reached its hight point since the war toid Argentina he was rprised  by when Britain announced it was claimirig Bntaizfs nove to extend lts territorial CO1tTO1 OV& a 200-mlle fiahlng .ze ............ - waters :arvun the dlsputed Fa1idads th ial&nd.' 

Islands, diplomadc sources said here 
tod'. 

Mr Shui., in a telephone con 
versation on. $aturday niht 
Argentine Forcign Minister Dante 
Caputo, agreed to hoid a private meeting 
on the subject with Mr Caputo at the 
Organisaticx of Arierican States next 
week in Guatemala the sources said. 

The sources s.akl Argentina was 
striving to win liS .xpport as part of a 
sweepng diplornatic offensive against 
the new British clainis. 

Tx'ie liS sided with London in a 
1O-week war over the British-held islands 
in 19g2. An Argentine 1nvon forte 
surrendered to British troops atter 

Peruvian Prldent Alan darcia was 
due In Buenos Aires tomorrow to bring 
'a rnessage of support and solldarity' for 
Argentina's stand on the fisheries liznit. 

The Argentine Public Information 
Secretariat in a statement said Mr 
Garcia and Prident Raul Alfonsin heid 
a telephone conversation In whlch Mr 
Garcia 'expressed. . . hls wi.sh  to come 
CO give personaily hL support and 
solidarity" br Argentina in light of the 
British move. 

In a formal note of protest today to 
the British Govemment on Saturday the 
Argentine Govermnent said it rejected .a-ny sup~ rlght of . Britain to. 
éxercise acts of soverefgntÇ En the south 
Atlantic archipelago. 





Decks cleared for early election 

TAX CUT SYMbolle 
blow to HOPES Tories 

D-WINDL-E— .-.  o li . tic 

a  1 

 Correspond.nE

TH HAÑCELLÓRS 
- decision to increase thé 

public spending total next 
ycar will be seen by MPs as Laurson agrees to a further indication that the 
Government are clearing the 
decks for a General Elec• 
tion, possihly as early as higher spending 

Therc has becn a growing 
vicw among MiniMcrs.and Tory ................. .... . ..
MPs  that Ihe Govcs-nment could 

M R L AW SON, Chancellor  of t h e only keep o (he original £143,9 
biflLon target for  1987-88 by cut- Excbequez, is expected to announce ting back public spending today that he h beyond politically acceptableas decided to allow public leveis. spending to- increase - a--dcision which The decision to raise the. almost cer-tainly rules out major tax cuts spending targel will undout. 
edly be a symbolic blow for the befDre the next election. Government, particularly for 
the Prime Minister and the The spending overshoot is exected to be Chancellor, who have both 
stantly emphasised he Govern' close to £4 billion, mainly due to increases ments detcrmrnation (o stick (o in teachers' pay, local government spending prc-dctcrmined expenditure 
levels, and social security payouts. 

BuL ¡t will be privately wel- Tory MPs see the Chancellor's decision as comed by mar,y Conservatie 
MPs and Minis(ers, who will clearing the decks for a General Election regard ii as a rcalistic. but mev- 
itable moveby the Treasury in next year - possibly as early as-  Jurie, says. (he lace- of unavoidable pjes Our Political Correspondent. The spending sures tOraiSeSPefldtn. 

increase will also avoid a series of embar- It will also signal a pre-elec' 
lion troce in (he Cabiñel rassing rows between senior Ministers over bcwcen the Chancellor and 
Mtnislcrs who have been press- so-called departrnental "CUtS.'' ing for targeted mercases in City Comment and reserves (al¡ - P23 Govcrn:nent spending in kcy 1 
arcas ¡a he (un-up lo the flcxt 1 
election. 

Spending overshoot Auackexpeceed 
The Government. however, 

art braced for an al]-out opposi- 1 
. 
By Anne Sega)t, Economics Corr.ipondent (ion attack on Mi- Lawsons han- 1 

dling of the econamy when (he ?R LAWSON, Chancellor, will admit tomorrow decision is announced. •. 

that the Government has lost the balIte to keep 
thé lid on public spending, thus eliminating. almost 

¡ afl.hope-oí sizeable tax cuts before the next election. 





Li 

Mr. Foulkes: Has the Prime Minister seen today the report of the serious concern cxpressed in Europe and the 
United Siales of America, as iyell as throughout Latin Arnerica, al [he unilateral announcerrent of a Falklands fisheries zone? Since it is in our interests Lo geL an internationaily accepted agrcemcnt on fishcrics and Lo do nohing to undermine dcmocracy in Argcnina, will shc 
think again .about .thishasty:and ifi-considéred decisión? ............. . 

The Prime Minister: The decision was absolutely righ°t. ................. . •• - As the hon. Gentleman is aware, ve have been trying 
through ihe Food and Agriculture Organisation Lo secure a multilateral ¿igrecrnent on (isheries with Argentina. We 
firsi look an initialive La April 1985, but it was delayed'by . . . . . .. Argentina. Evcntually Argentina signed bilateral agree- ments which purpored to regulae lishing in waters over 
which thc Faiklands are 

 

Faced with that, we took our action. It was correct and, 
indecd, necessary to exercise jurisdiction over those 
waters. 

. 

vu 
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onsin tfles 
OAS backing in 

alklands row 

Backlng for Argentina: Latín American foreign ministers are expected to back a cali for solidar-ity with Argentina in the fisheries row with Britain when they meet next week. Page 8 

Tne Argentino Foreign ~-ter, Mr Dante Caputo, said, fol-lowing (he Punta der Este meet-ing, that he had met Mr Eliot Abrams, the United States Un-.der-Secretaiy of State for Latin America.' At the mecting *hich took place,. on Saturday znorning at Mr Caputo's home, Mr Abraipa stated that the US liad not been informe4 of Britain's decision be-,. forehand. 
Mr Caputo also spoke by tele-phone wíth the US Secretaiy of 'State, Mr George Shultz, and the two agreed to me-et during the OAS assembly in Guatemala. lt is undárstood that Mr Shultz is at-  tempting to arrange a telephone conversation between Presidenti Reagan and Mj.onsín 

Unconrmed reporta from (he meeting of the Argentino, Brañl- jan and Uruguayan foreign minis- ters suggest that the thrce nationa mayhave also agreed to organize a joint naval force to patrol the dis-puted waters. 
M The British decision to push out (be limits of ita fishing zone around the Falkland Islanda was' tantamount to an invasion of Ar gentina, •, Jorge Sabato, Argentina's deputy foreign minis-ter said yesterday, Fra ncts WIJ-ilams writes. The extension of zone ¡imita from. 130 to 200 'miles me-ant Britain was claiming juris-diction over Argentino territorial waters. "In my opinion, it is a real invasion, a real territorial agre-asion" he said. 

TH2 i1i I&VT 

4NV 

From Judlth Evans 
in Buenos Aires 

ARGENTINA has calied a.n ex-traordina.ry meeting of all the for-cign ministers of the Orgni7-tion of American States (OAS) to discuss Britain's new fishing con-
servation zone. 

'At themeetíng, due to take place next wcek in Guatemala, Argentina is expected (o ask for and receive a declaration of soli-darityftoqiallof the LatinAmer- ican members. Argentina recieved declarations of support from Brazil and Uruguay last .Sunday at a foreign ministers meeting in Punta del Este in Uru-guay. 
President Alan García of-Pii made'a seven-hour visit to Bue-nos Aires yestcrday to show his support for the government of Presidení Rúl Alfonsín in its lat-est conflict with Great Britain over the disputed FaLkland Is-lancls and their adjacent territori-al waters. 

President Daniel Ortega of Nicaragua reportedly sent mes-sages of solidarity to Argentina, offering to send Nicaraguans to help defend "this Latin' American tcrritory." Other diplomatic fronts are also being tested by Ar-gentina. President Alfonsín said that expressions of support have been received from other democ-racies and from the non-aligned nationa. 





Atgeu fina w1iis;; 
support

. --.. .fcir falks 
on-- ..Fa,* Ik1a1id xow. 

BYTIMCOONE IN BUENOS A 

ARÓÑTIrA won increaied 
bacing Írom Latin America in 
its:fisheries and sovereigpty 
dispute with :Brjtajfl  -over- the 
Falkland Islands yesterday With 
.a ..strong expression of suport 
from, Presiderit "Alan Garcia' of Pétu'.W' -• 

F:resldent Garcia, who arrived 
in Bierfos Aire.s.yesterday,  said 
his •visit 'was airned .at prornot-
ing •a' unifled Latin American 
response to Britain's deciioh 
last..wek' to declare a 200-mile 
fishingzone aiound the Ealk- 

i 
}tis rrival fo11ows' the deci-

sionn by. Brazil and Uruguay at 
th week'nd to support .Atgen-
tiná'i-caH1•fora speciaFSsibn 
of .th'ørganisatfon ofAmeri. 
caSjates (OAS) to disisthe 

Yesttry President Giéia 
descrlbedBritain's move as "an 
act of .provocation" and de-
clared his full backing for 
Argentina. "An aggression 
against Argentina i.s an aggres. 
sion •against Peru and Latin 
America," he said after talks 
with  President Raul Alfonsin. 

The decision by Brazil and 
Uruguay was reached durin-g a 
weekend meeting of the .foreign 
ministers of the 'threecountries 
in Punta de Este Uruguay, at 
whrich Argentina launehed its 
diolomatie of'Yensive agal n&t the 
fis)ing zone irnove by London. 

At the weekend hé Argen-tiñian Governrnent fssue.cL a 
formal note of protetto Britain óver the «  decision, saying. it 
introduces "a newfactor of ten-
sion .ín the regoi'T which could 
bring unforeseeable conse-
quences. The note calis once 
agairi.. fór.  "global négotiatiois" 
between the .two countries tq 

MES 

1 iia re,solve the dispute, an.d whico 
wouLd encompass 
sovereigrity issue. . C1 

The British Govemment .h&-
steadfastJy re.ftLsed .to  nego.tieI.. 
the sovereignty of theFalklarl& 
Islands since -the Argeztie 
invasion in 1982. 'fl 

The meeting between: 
Dante Caputo, the Argentft' Foreign Minister, and 
counterparts frorn' Bta11 ga- 
Uruguay resulted in a 
point joint statement in wh'id 
BraiI and Uruguay" expres 
full support for Argéhtin 
position. 

- 

They agreed' to ca11 for 
special .meting of the Iérffi  
nent Councfl of Forefgn 1Mi 

, sters of the OAS to dl'scuss t2 
fisheries dispute 

, 
and fürttt4Ç 

agreed to lay the basis'.oV a. future "permanent comisl

-C 

of the South 'Atlantic"¡ri Wh 
the three coastál states to  
south Atlantic would' ço-
operate lo the study 'and 
sible explitation and protéct1 
of fisheries reSources 01 e region. 

' 

ar1ier Mr Caputo' rrré't t1 US joint Sedretary of State 
Latin American "Affairs, IY 
Elliot Abrams, wh'o wasn' a 

rn visit toUS abassadors.'of t3r? 
region. 

Mr Caputo sounded out 
US position with Mr Abrarrlsbtt 
the new situation in the 6o?fli' 
Atlantic and ]ater beid a t~ 
phone conversatión with1  Mr 
George Shultz the,US Secxt' 
of State;  -who, jo a 
cornmital statemnt apparénÑ 
toid hirn:"We coincide ri 1Í 
needfor'négotiatIor as 
of avoiding conffict ' znd ya-analyse a'prctica1 4,,'a(fo' to achieve It." 





. Spain no' to 
FaIIç1nds. 
fishi9,.zone:....... 
Madrid (Reutr) - Spain 

. . ll not ask Bri for shing 
licenccs in the aik1and 
fi.birg zane 

cut  

avoid imp. 
ing it re&gnisd British 8S 
creignty ovcr the Wand,. • ... 
Prime Ministr . Fdie Gon-. 
zalez aaid. . 

Jorge Sabato, Argentina's 
seactaiy of .sWc for..forci ....... •. . . 
affair3, wbo wa.son a brief 
visit t0 Madrid, praised the 
Spanish decision 

Spain slppot3thc Argen- 
tinedaim to sóvercignty ayer 
thcis1nd.s bu saya the claim 
should be prtsed oniy by 
peafWmea 

;7Mj V~~4 / 
/ 





Spain tú ignore. Faiklands zone 
From Paul: Eliman In Madrid 

Spain and Britain arc on a collision course fo11wng a staternent by thc Prime Minis-ter, Mr Felipe Coni.e, tt Span'ish ships will  ignore pianned . fishing restrictions zrcund the Falklarid lslands. Spain : which. supported Argentina in the 1982 war with Britain, is the EEC ur:ty which fishes most in the ton-servation zone which Britain is to impose within a 150 mlle radius oí the 'alk!ands from next February.. 
Its refusal to abide by a British regulation recjuiritig fishing boats to nbtain prrnt.: to eriter the zone aft.'r date could provoke a similar reaction frorn the Sc.,viet Union, which is a partner in a Bect of vessels that is rsp ,riÁ for haif the Spanish cafrh. Mr Gonzalez raade hir goverri-ment's decision J:nown 2t a 

meeting wlth Latin American journalists late on Weclnday night to mark visits he.is  at-out to make to Ecuador, ftru atid Cuba. 
"Spain will rnake no legal. act which will afl Ñ ow pple to think that it is recognising any sovereignty over .the. Malvinas distinct from that oí.  Argen-tina," Mr Gonzalez'said Earl British hopes 1that the Spanish*Prime Minister Ws tailoring bis remarks to sult a Latin American audience were dashed. yeterday whei his Foreign Minister, M 1rancisco' Fernandez Ordonez, reaffirmed the Spanish position at a meet-ing with an envoy oí the Argen-(me leader, Prezident Raul Alt onsin. 

The envoy, Mr Jorge Sabato, the deptity foreign rninister, said that (he Spanish decision to ignore the British decision "MIs us with joy and cnfi- dence." 
- 

Mr Saato, who arrived In Madrid after vlsits to. Brussels and Paris and who later left for Rome, expressed confidence that Spain would try (o per. suade other EEC nations to .press 11ritain into negotiations with Argentina over the fishing dispute. 
Mr Gonzalez and the French Prime Mirüster, Mr Jacues Chirac, discussed the possiblity oí a jolnt EEC position on the dispute at a meeting in Madrid yesterday. 

The Argentine envoy stressed 'that his Governrnérit hadno in-tentlon oí employing violence andsaid:".Whope for aprtx-dent attitude, something un-usual for the British Govern-ment." 
Mr Sabat's.Í'our 15 part oí a diplomatic offensive or1ered .by President Alfonsin to explain Argentina's opp.os[tion to the British move. 

Britain hasjustled the crea-tion oí the conservation area on the grounds that stocks oí fish, particularly the squid which is the principal catch oí Spanish ,_-_boats, nrn (he risk oí extinction 1f present fishing leveis con-. tinue. 
Spain, however, quickly cnt!-cised the British decision as 4. unilateral " and warned that it could only complicate effort.s to settle the Falklands dispute, which officials in Madrid com-pare to (he dispute over Gib-raltar. 

Spanish officials calculate that Britain will be torced to inake concessions on the fishing issue, if only to avert a confrontation between a Western and a Latin American country at a time when the Soviet Union is show-¡ng new interest in the region. Presldent Alfonsin became the first Argentine leader to visit the Soviet Unlon in the middle of ]ast month. 
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20:ó:r3wmliópZrotectíol.   
for Falklands fjshin< ,  

BRrTArN'S decision to appl' a 200-mile fishing limit to waters around the Falklands promises to end the free-. for-all which has threatened stocks lii the arca. Falklánd Islands authori- ties will sdl licences to fish 
Earlier this morith, a in the zone. It is thought Foreign Office spokesman that this could bring in £25 said that the optiori of intro- million a year 

ducing a unilateral British Thc zone will be reduced limit has been reLamed and wherc it ovcrlaps with was always.open............ Argentina's 200-milc.Iimit . . It is a turn-around in Mr. Howe sugested that more waysthan one, writcs Argcntiná's deal with thc Michael Robbins of our sms- East Europeans had under- ter paper Fishing Ncws. mined efforts to resolve the Doubis had been isue through a "multilateral expressed by ofíicial sourccs approach". 
as to wheher such a limit Conservation is as press- could be enforced. 

But in announcing the 
ir an issuc as politics in 
Falklands waters. Far Eas- move, Forcign Secretary Sir tcrn and Spanish vcssels are 'said Geofírcy Howe that jigging for iliex and trawling British fórces on the islands 

would help the civilian for hugo squid. The trawling protection vessels to enforcc opera tions could be a parti- ihe new regime.- 
cular threat to stocks. As far as conservation However, a report pub- po1icy is concerned, eb- lished a year ago by John -Iishing a unilateral limit is a Beddington, of Imperial Col- major policy changc because Jege, London, and others the Foreign Office has focussed attention not just always put ¡LS faith in a mul- on squid but on southern tilateral approach based on blue whiting, which E.ast an agrecment which would European vessels have been be reached with (he help of catching. a report frorn FAO. But New markets - in China FAO is not now expected to and Iran particularly - produce its report until the have appcared and although end of the year; it had previ- the catch value is low corn- ously been due in Octobcr pared to squid, therc has and beforc that, in (he sum- . been plenty of fishing effort. 

THE BRITISH govern-
ment has heeded the 
calI to protect fish and 
squid stocks around the 
Fatkland lsiands, and 
imposed a 200-miJe 
limit. 

Britains Foreign Sec- 
retary, Sir Geoflrey 
Howe, made the 
announcement shortly 
bef ore FNI went to 
press. 

It could be put into 
force as early as Febru-
ary 1987,   and will affect 
fleets estimated to come 
from 20 countries. 

For further details, 
turn lo page 2. 

mcr. 
Events overtook FAU .a 

rn  fewonths whcn the  Argen- 
tinians concluded a fishing  

..t _t___ c, ___•_. agrcement wirn WC .OVICL 
Uniori and Bulgaria. Argen-
tina claims a 200-miJe fish-
ing limit  around the Falk-
lands,  using basclincs mak-
ing it a very largo arca.  





c 

-4--- The Bcddington rcport expressed the hope that other specics such as tuna rnight provide a hard cur-rcncy catch for the East European vesscls; (bis could have smoothed the way Lo a multilateral agrecment but it scerns (he agreement with Argentina may have dashed (bese hopes. 
It is also possible that Bri-tain, having goL wind of what is in the FAO report and knowtng that conserva- . .

.. . (ion will • nssy, 
.. . . ..., ..... . .., 

decided that .somcthing.had . 
..............Lo be done now. 
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Safiish Premier opposes Falklands zone 
Y TOH BURNS IN MADRID 

Mr Felipe Gorizalez, was re-
ported yesterday to be opposed 
lo (he iSO-mile Falklands con  -
scrvation zone where there is an 
increasing presence oí Spanish 
fishing vessels. 

At a news conference for 
Latín American correspondents, 
Mr Gon.zaiez, who will be 
travelling at the weekend to 
Ecuador, Peru and Cuba, said 
Spain "wifl not take ariy legal 
ste,ps 4ha1 . could lead to. the 
suggestlonthat Spain recognises 
ariy sovereignty over (he 
Malvinas (Falklands) that is 
not Argentine sovereignty." 

Asked whether Spain would 
not therefore be seeking 
licences for It.s vessels flshing 
in the conservation zone, Mr 
Conzalez sáid: "That is exactly 
the conclusion oí the principie 

1 have been trying to explain." 
Since Spain has never recog-

nised British sovereignty over 
(he Falklands, the logica.l ex-.. 
tension oí (he Spanish position 
is to not recognise the 150-mile. 
zone ' that was recently 
announced by Britain. 

Spain's attitude is colotired 
by the Gibraltar dispute with 
Britain and is reinforced by 
the clase friendship betweeri.Mr.  Gonzalei and Argentina's P'resi-
dent Raul Alfonsin. 

Argentina's Under-secretary 
for Foreign Affairs, Mr Jorge 
Sabato..who was in Madrid yes-
terday s.aid he "deeply apprcc-
ated" Mr Gonzalez's stand. 
Argentina was looking for 
Spain to represent her interests 
in the EEC, he added. 

The poiicy, as restated . yes- 

terday. by Mr Gonzalez, wifl 
cause: embarrassmerit both in 
the EEC and in Nato, 

The Spanish position also 
raises problems for the trawler 
fleet based In Vigo which fishes 
in (he conservation zone. Th 
trawlers are now lefi with the 
option oí appling for licences 
and defying the Govcrnment, of 
hshiig iliegaily and defying thr' 
Boyal Navy or df givin up an 
cxtremely lucrative business. 

Mr Enrique Lo.c Ven:., executive dilecto  of the Viso 
...Trawlers'..Assóciation, saidc 

terday that he was "not in ds-
ageement with 7  "thé Bi-itih 
decisiori. to irnpose a conserva-
area's main catch, for export. 
tion zone and insist un 
licences." 

Vigo trawlers cornprise the 
third largest fleet-in the con-
servation zone .after the Rus-
sians .and th'e1apanesc. This 
year 36 Vigo vessels, each one 
oí them representing an invest-
ment oí Pta 800m (E3m) and 

60 crew aboard, havespent 
tlfrec monts in the Falklands 
arca azainst 29 last year and 21 
in1983. 

. 

?.l'- Lopez Vega strsed that 
the Spanish tra1crs had always 
becn "humapely and lielpfu1ly' 
receved in Lije Falidands (ori 
occasions thc RAF has ferricd 
Jiome sici: scarnen). The so li 
problem in thc area was thc 
one poscd by East bloc flects 
which, lic claixied, werc :break- . . ing tacit ngreements . and 
blatantly Íishing squid, (he 
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1 Spain Indicated: it would not recogniset 150-mile Falklands' conservation zone: declared by Britain this wou!d ¡:inpIy admislon oí UK  SOVCZcignty1  Pag&,2 T14E-5 7hpiS6 /P-¿xn  1 





Go fishing 
Conserving Fa(klands fish, good; conversing with Argentina about the islands, even better 
Britain's drawing of a 150-mik circle around the Falklands, within which alt fishing will in future have to be Izcensed by the islands' government, has brought sorne uncharacteristiC check-puffirig from Argentina's usualty cool President Alfonsin. In Britain, the Labour opposrtion says Mrs Thatcher has sunk "deeper into the quagmire oí the Falklands commitment". There has even been taik oí a whiting war between the Russians, who scoop up too much fish in the arca, and the two  

has signed an agreemetn with China to hand over Hongkong, where lar more people uve. It is even taiking with Spain about Gibraltar's sovereignty. True, a war has been fought over the Falklands, whichmakcs it harder to get back to rational discussion. But eñough time has passed since 1982 for Britain and Argcntiriato return to the central issue. 
British patrol boats which will potter about the new The issue is the Falklanders conservation zone. The cries oí dismay are overblown, That central issue is not flags,.or any particular politi- and sensible people in Britain and Argentina should not cian's sensibilities. ltishow best to preserve the way oí Jet thcmselves be turned nationalist by al! this. ¡¡fe oí the people who uve on (he Falklands, at least for '?ather belatedly, Britain has acted to protect the the lífetime oí today'sadults and their children. Thc .dands' depleted stocks of fish from Russian, Polish armed stalemate between two democracies over the and Taiwanese trawlers, which coltected more than future oí a large village in the South Atlantic is 380,000 tonnes oí fish from the arca in the first two-. becoming anonsepse. In the long run, (he Falklanders' thirds oí last year. The British action seems to be interests would best be protected by an agrcernent which gaye Argentina sorne share in sovereignty over 

enirely legal. It could have happened sooner, except the islands (its pride-saving bit) in rcturn for its 
that Britain was trying to get the co-operation oí acceptance (the practica¡ bit) oí a treaty guarantecing a 
Fresident Alfonsin, tactfully going through (he United continuation oí the istanders' present political and legal 
Nations Food and Agricultura¡ Organisation so as not ñgh, this treaty to be supervised by somebody with 
to compromise Argentina's claim (o the Falklands. The real clout: say, the United States. The alternative.—a 
Argentines rcfused to co-operate, saying that the wa- leaseback agreemcnt, under which Britain would ad- 
ters around the islands belonged to thern, and last year minister (he territory but transfer formal sovereignty (o 
they signed fishing agreements oí their ówn with Russia Argentina--would probably be unacceptable to the 
and Bulgaria. 

• alklanders, bec.ause it would remove the cornforting 
The timing oí  Britaín's action has been criticísed, Ofl 

- symbol oí  (he Union Jack. 
(he argument that it may upset the finger-tip contact The last auempt at talks, in Bern in 1984, was 
that was created when a British parliamentary delega- scuppereci when Argentina went back on an under- 
(ion visited Argentina recently. No serous hope oí talks stnding about the talks' agenda. Since then, Britain 
emerged from that visit. The Argentines made it plain has offered to allow Argentines to visit their soldier- 
that they were unlikely (o negotlate with Britain about Sons' graves in the islands, and Co restore normal trade 

Falklands this side oía British elecion, in (he hope relations. It has unilaterally Iifted its ban on Argentine 
tnat the election would produce a Labour government imports. The answering silence from Buenos Aires has 
rcadier to make concessions to them. 

been deafening. It takes two (o talk, Argentina. 
In fact, the British timing is in one way rather tactful. Britain is thinking oí making another cut in its Falk- lands garrison, now that the Mount Pleasant air base on East Falkland means that reinforcements can be flown  ínquickly in a crisis. The withdrawal oí more British 

 troops would delight Fresident Alfonsin. Jtwould make nonsense oí the demand by sorne Argentine generals that, because oí Bri tish aggression on the subject oí those fish, bis slashing oí military spending should be 7, 9///~T 
Ever since the war oí 1982, Argentina's unwíllingness to be co-operative about small things like this fishing. one has helped to distract everybody's attention from TL1J'Q 7c the big thing in which democratic Argentina is being 1/2.a reasonable. This is its insistence that (he twicountnes should be prepared to discuss the issue oí sovereignty over the Falklands. Britain was, after al!, prepared to taik about sovereigrity as recently as 1981. Since theri it 





Sp"a« in will 
ignor.e 

p .T.•: . 1 'Political matter' risnlng c.urn Spanish newspaptrs inter- 
preted that veslerday lo mean, By TimBrown Sin Madrid .....ihat Spain 4'ouid notrésec' 
the restricflons imposed by PA!Ncannot recogn.zse.the.: 

. Bri(ajg. new fishing restrictions 1 
ari placed around (he Falkland 

. 

o
make-up tre the IsIands by Britain. Senor. third biggest'1ieet that fishes Felipe Gonzalez. the Prime (he area had vesterdav not.  \T in,ster, has said jo .. decided how: lo reaci lo the v1adrid. ¡ British restnctlDns........ The Socialist leader was Senor Eugenib ' Lopez Vega. . 

quoted vesterday as saving (bat their spokesrnan. speakung lrwn n couid no¡ make.anv -move . : ihe ÁtIantic-prt Ót Vigo j '  that might be tnterpreled as a Spaltf5 northWeSt (i)3SI said rerognition oí anvthing but hisorganisation had no views \rgentzn:an soverergnlv over #in the. sovereignty o! the ihe islands fdlkl4n (I  
Senor Gonzal&. -wlió ieaves 

tomorrow on an eigh da (rip he said Eje added ••\ve have 
had nothing but help and good 

(o South America. was tiking (o La(in Americayijournalists in with thr 14ri1ish (he Spanish capital. authorities in (he regiin." 
Pressed (o 'say if thaI meant The Vigo-hased tleei spends that Spain. which fishes heavily rhree monhs in -ibe South in (he South Atantic. would not \utant each vear frm. Febru S- applv for (he new liceoces being 5 5 

deaiarded lo :fi.h.in the FaI(- tish embassy spokesma A 8n n 
We 

tands. (he Prime Minister in Madhd "id yesterday; rcplicd: "That is exactly (he . are studing (he Prime Minis• onclus,on of (he principie that :ers ?epóried rtmarLs.' . 1 have ted lo explain.". 
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U. N. Leader's 'sy.mpathy': Our Urnted Nations Corre-.. .spondetitz wntes Mr. Timoth)' Eggar, Foreigo Office Miwster, iold reporters zn New York. dtter mee t ing ¡he United Nations Secretary General ibal Senor Perez De Cuellar "was understanding of our point of-view' msmpos&ng afishery con-trol zane around the Falklands MrEgar sad :t.bat .Senor: 
' 

- Perez De Cuellar had reecled reports in the Argentine press - whichquoted bis as bavirig cnt- 
, 

•. 

czsed the Bntisbaction. :T Senor Fe ez-DCuel1ar urged botb cides to exercise "inaxi-murn restraint," accor1ing tó Unted Natioos sources. 



Lo 



.Britain accuse.d 
on fishing zone 

' ARGENTrNA said yesterday Brltaiii imposed a 150-mlle It would flght the flshing coriservatlon arca around exclu.sion zone around the the Falldands a week . ago, Falklands wlth "all .ratlonal saying 1t Was needed to Instru.ments." . counter over-fishlng by In a ZS-nilnute speech on . lleets from various coun- radio and TV, Forelgn Mm- tries and "aggress!ve patrol- í. Dante Caputo said: ling" by Argentina. 
,.•• •... ....... .•".. 1 "ThL5 time there Ls no doubt 'Árgntina also dénou.nced the . United Efligdom has the claim at the United Na-taken an aggresslve attitude tiorts."This creates á new towards us. and grave source of tenslons "Argentine democracy_and confllcts;" it said ín an , . will not retreat lii the fae official note to the Secre- ófBrldsh aggress!on." tary-Generai. 





FromJeremTforgin.'. 
In Buenol  

. - 
President 

Argentina carne under, presure 
frorn mernberz o hir Cabinet,. 
yesterday to .cancet:-a•prfyate 
vislt to the4tJSwte he 
hoped to nieét ':?rezldent 
Reagan at themlddle of ths 
month, a renior;gOvernmen  

I.;aci j1 sud 
The presIdentiiL.ipom.&n 

sud the, trIp !W&8 stil1.9. golng 
ahead, büt tlie.surceatill ..in. 
sisted It had bee-n albtxt can' 
cefled 'ja dlrect 'c'orinectlon 
with Argentina'i. -renewed crí. 
3iii with Br-ita.i ove, the Falk. 

'land Islauds.  

Amid con.fusIo Over',the 
Govert1ment!s eventual dcci-
siori, ....obervera.rrOted r that 
.President. Aifonsln origial1y 
ç1anned tó *rrive::in tht.US 
'br a unlyer,it 1ectur'e . tour 
on or iround NoTember 17 
shortly after a long-zrrariged 
meeting betwetn 

. 
President. 

Reagan md M.rs 'Thatcher. 
,Hinta that th'e vlslt rnlght 

not ro ahead• were meen at 
le&mt pr-Uy as a bid by senior 
officials to . rIUd,ge President 
Alfonsi.n lato avoidlng direct 
contact with a .US. Governrnent 
that is ,uspected' here of back-
ing Brftzin's Falklands flshing 
zone 

Dip]ónitI ober-vers be- 
liecd opposltion to the trip, 
was lcd ,by'th'e .Foreign Mfnis- 
,ter,Mr, Dante Caputo. His con- 
cern . was sources .' zaid,'that 
Argentina prestlge — and 
President Alfon sin! mlght get:  a 
at horne — were 'it' risk '11 the 
four-day t'rip went ahead. 

This írgument was that 
Presldent Ifonsin might get a 
much,. .shorter ••meeting with 
President Reagan compared 
with what Is seen here as a 
mlntsummft that. has' already...... 
been rranged; for' •Mrs 
Thatcher at " Camp David on 

1 Novernber 15 or worse aUli 
1 there would be no meeting at 
al!.  

1. The Government, rneanwhilc, 
continued its campaign to calm 
domestic reactiori with a 
broadcast on' natioiial televi-

'sion by Mr Caputo. 
The Minister said Britain's 

plan to declare aa eventual 
200-mije econornic zone around 
(he disputed islands was a 

usurpation." However, his 23-
minute speech mainly seerned 
(o be •an appeal over the heads 
of Argentrna,.s active national-
sts.to the'1peopç,ír?,'.r2ti,Q-. 

prudence " over Britain's 
pl a ns. 

Argentine dej-nocracy wa 
not going (o go backwarcls 

before a British aggression," 
he said. 
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Argentina goes on PR ,  o fferisj 

Va- 

FoJoHÑ FRÁSER. 
Be.Tued*y 

ARGENTINA has been seeking 
jnternadoçLa1 support for its 
struggie against the.  UKs irnpos-
ition of a ftsherles exciusion zane 
around the Faikiands. Diis has 
involv&d a personal appeal to 
Presiderit Reagan, and the opon-
ing of . a public relations offensive 
in Europe. 

Argentina'S deputy Forei 
Minister Jorge Sabato .ca11d on 
EEC headquarters today to put 

bis governrnent's case to Brussels 
Commissioners and will be 
traveliing-to France, Spain, and 
Italy. 

He roundly attacked Sir 
Geoffrey Howe's decision to ¡m-
pose the exclusion zóne, whlch 
was justified as a meazre. to 
proteCt fLsh stocks, and urged te 
EEC to press Britahi to scrap the 
zone. 

The ArgitinIan Mlnlster com-
plalned that tmtll the Falklands 
war hls goverment liad be 

active En prevting• over-flshin& 
but said that tbis had not been 
pos.ible1nrecefltye&r 

He suggested that ti there Es a 
problem of over-fishlng It results 
trom the UK's exciusloci of Argen-' 
tin1an boats and agreements  lb 
allow .ti-awIer froto Óther cocin-

to opeÑte near the 
Falkland.s. 

Mr Sabato clairoed that 'the 
Br-itlsh anmcernent coritra-

mw" United Nationi 
Assembly reou1iif wblch have 

asked for no deterloration in the 
status quo. 

ThIs British measure has 
created new problems and put 
difticuJties En the way. of a 
peaetui solution to the long-
runnlng 

. 
dispute between 'B ritain 

and Argentina. 
1f the Bi-itish wt peace, thls 

Esn't the best wayto go about1t. 
The Mlnister íetu.sed to be, 

drawri wben asked whether bis 
gvernment Es plamiing to 
retailaf e a,galnst the ifl O of  

the exciuslon zane, which he claimed actually tncludes part of. Argentinian land of the southen tip of South America. 
My country doft want a 

new coçtfljct but wewoci't let onr 
rights be Mlated,» he said. , 

EEC Fisheries Mlnlsters meet 
En Brussels toniorro'' and it Es 
Likely that the Spanish and others 
will raise' the question of 
FaJida.nd.ssh. 

The EEC does not have any 
authorityover the waters arotiod 

the Falklands but Spain and other 
cOunity cotints regúd the'  
issue as an impoi-tant political 
one. 

It is likely that the topic will 
also be on the table on Moriday, 
'when EEC Foreign Ministers are 
due to hoid talks En London. 

B -itain ha. toid Argentina it is 
%lng to discuss flshing rights 

. ¡te. «e i. 't11ateÑ1 me, 
sources said today. 

d 

 
"Britain doei't cotisider.. the 

doors closed ¶ th alfair. It has 

made clear (o Argentina it wouid 
be happy to talk, one &lornat 
said. 

President Raul Alfonsiri has 
a.ssured President Reagan that 
Argentina wffl use words and not 
gun.s in its latest dispute with 
Britairi, a leading otflclal said 
today En Buenos Aires. 

Vice-President Victor Martínez 
said Mr Alfonsin toid Mr Reagan 
by telephone last night that 

• ' 

Argentina wd orúy ond co 
Britain En "international forums - and En peacetul 
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Ris. ks around 
the Falklands 
THERE WAS a revealing ex- There is also the point that 

the Arger-rtines in caUng for . a change in the House of Corn- conflict comes, it may not neces- special meeting of the fcvreign mons last week when Sir Geof- 
frey Howe, the British Foreign 

sarily be with Argentine ves- 
seis. it could be with the mirrLster of the Organi.sa'ion of 

Secretary, announced the estab- Bulgarians or the Russians, American States, which mci- 
dentally includesthe US. Wash- lishment of a new fisheries .with.whom Argentina has con- ington was very helpful to conservation and management cluded bilateral fisheries Britain dur'ing the « Falklands zone within a 150-rnile radius 

::of theFalkland Islands. 
- agreements. And there is the 
.further thoqght that even f War in 1982, but it can hardly 

Mr Eric Deakins, the Labour Britain does have' the resources welcome another Ariglo-Latin 
for Walthamstow, asked: to defend such an area of the Ámercandispute__in which•the 

can we avoid an escala- South Atlantic in the interests US sinevi-tab1y pulled in both 
this dispute into another of fish conservaUon, is this the directions—purely 

cod war? " best way tó depioy them? rights. 
Sir Geoffrey replied: ."By a Surely they would be more use- -sensible response on the part ful closer to home. Seeking support of the Argentine Government. 

Sorne of the Etirope.ans are If they were willing to re-spond 
to the moves that we have been 

The main question,. howev.r, none too happy either. France 
pressing ahead with for sorne 

is Wh-ether th-is is:thebestway. ceased to support Brjtaln•when 1 months and agreed to the to: see a settlement of the Argentina's annual resolution 
establishment of -a multilateral 

Falklands dispute. True, there .on the Falklands carne Up: at 1 zone, which we regard as lar 
are a great- man-y faults' OIL the UN last year. The resolu- preferable, there would be no 
Argentinas side. It. did, alter tion, probably stronger this question of such a risk arising." :.

:311, invade the FaUlands -in .the : time, is due again shortly. An first place. Even under tlie Argentine minister, Mr Jorge Argentine policy democratie gorernrnent.of Pre- Sabato, is in Europe now seck- dent it-. refuses ing suppoft Other countries. Yet the entire basis of ormally. to •end the state of could follow the French. Argentine policy to the Faik- hostilitie.s and - seéks taiks only For Britain it is .becoming lands over the years has beeñ 
that it is not what Sir Geoffréy. 

.on the basis of .sovereignty. As 
.foz-'fishing, it couldhave-be-en 

rather lonely. An offer of and his colleagues would cali more co-oIerative towards the 
direct and unconditional taiks 
with Buenos Aires would not " tnsíbie." We are now asked believe that sense will 

study of the resourcesin -the 
. region launhed .iy the' Food 

come amiss 
emerge in Buenos Aires as a and A,griculture- Orgariisation. result of a British threat to use Its bilateral agreement.s with force, and pos.sibly even the Bulgaria and th-e Soviet Union use of it. would be quite possi(biy.declared1 

• • 
For as Sir Geoffrey als.o said illegalunder international  law. -. 

last week, and Mrs Thatcher 
seemed to underline in the Yet the que-stion still comes 
House of Commons yesterday: back to Britain: is the declara- 
' It is operi to- Her Majesty's tion of the zone likely to make 

- Governrnent to use armed Argentina more "sensible" in 
forces in appropriate circurn- the British Government's defini- 
stances in the waters around tion of the word? The answer is 

¡ the Falkiand Islands, as well as almost certainly"no." Already 
in waters elsewhere within our sorne of the first results of the 
jurisdiction." action are becorning apparent. 

 There is ari immediate ques- Latin America is putting on a
.
f 

tion about bow lar such force show of so}Idarty. P res ident 
is available. The waters around Garcia of Peru has been in 
the Falkland Islands are vast. Buenos Aires declaring his sup- 
It will be exceedingly difficult port for the Argentine positiori. 
to pol ice them effectively. Brazil and Uruguay have joined 
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THE POINT at—  which fishing
diplornaCy turas to gunboat 
diplornaCy In the south Atlantic 
may well depend ori more con-
ventional forrns of diplomacy 
t.aklng place ayer the next two 
weeks. 

Britaln'S announccment last 
month that licences would be 
needed for fishing up te 150 
miles around the Falkland Lslands frorn February, and its 

T$IE-OISPUTEDZONES 

tuIIÍi 
Tim Coone Qn attents to isolate Britain , in the Fa!klands fishing r0v' 

Argentina Iaunç, J. iplomatic .war 

move to lay clalm to soverelgn 
rights over the sea and Conti-nental shelf up to 200 miles 
from the islanda, has brought an abrupt end to the haling. 
but nonetheless positive signs of a warmlng la relatlons with 
Argentina over the past year. 
According to one western dipiomat, the qulet casing of 
trade retr1ctions •with the UK 
Imposed in 1982 has neW been 
stopped dead. 

It the British reasoninu had been te force the ArgentlniaflS 
te the negotiating table te siga 
a - multilateral fishlng agree-
ment la the south west Atlantic. It will have been qulekly dis-
bu.sed of that idea by Argen-

t¡n&'s ernphatic .rejectloa of an ofíer to. negotiate. 
11 I would be a trap," said. 

Mr Dante Caputo, the Foreign Mini5ter,' on television last week while dexnonstratlng with 
maps the significance of the 
British claim. 

"What Britaiji wants is that we sit down to agree a fishing treatylri the southAtlantic In 
which the countries fishing there would be the contractlng 
parties, with Argentina as ene 
coastal state and Great Britain as another coastal state. It we 
do this we .would be recognis-ing the rlght of Great Britain 
te exercise sovereignty over the 
Malvinas Islands." 

Instead Argentina has 
launched a diplomatic counter 
attack la the hope of isolattng 
Britain $nternatlonal.ly, and at the sarne time strngthening its 
own sovereignty claim. This week will prove to be a critica¡  

test of support for that diplo-
maticeltcirL;  

Mr Jorge Sabato, the Deputy Foreign Minister, has been pre-
senting Argentina's case to Europe. Oother offlciais have 
been dispatched to Africa and 
Asia to summon non-aligned 
movement support, while th blg gun.s of Mr Caputo .and a battery of aclvisers are directed 
at this week's 16th general assembly of ..the Organisation of 
American States (OAS) in 
Guatemala, and will be airned 
next week at the United Natioa. 

The afrn of ihe diplomatie nifensive is to seek a condem-
nato,n: of Britatn' moye argu. 
Ing •that It harms existing Argentina soverelzn rlzhts In 
(he regiori, -and te win support for Argentina's view of the 
sovereignty. issue. 

%' T the end of the month, strategists at the foreign ninistry will be able to asses.s 
whether further responses are called for, or indeeci practicable. According te Mr Caputo and 
high leve¡ presidential advlsers, al! the options are being 

atudied: and none ha ve been ruled out asyet except that is for military.  actiop. A renewal of cconomic and trade sanctlons against .he UK, sorne of which mightfind. support ori the con
,  

tiñe 
 
nt,especiaily from countrie.s such 'as Petu, ls ene posslbllity. The, - shlng zone will only extcnd as far, as the Falkland Islands protectlon zone, that 1$  

to 150 miles frorn the  - centre of the; islands, fi-orn which Argen-. 
tiniati boats are exciuded 'r4.h-out prlr permlsslon.'  

A report onthe fisheres In this zone, the Beddington 
Iteport,. esUrnates that70--per 
eent of the foreigri trawler cathes up to the 200 inile jimjt 
nowclined atdutd the 151and5, OCCUr 'lt4t. 'th .:,protection zone. - - 

Trawler captairis recognislng 
British jurisdlctión, - will be 
tempted -te. ¡111 --their -holds .by golng.Qqtsidethe i50-mIle con. servation zone and,  into:the 
wLder 200mi1e zone claimed by Britain and. te the good. fishing :grourds to the south and. west 
of - the Falklands. - 'Phese. - are -mentioned; Inthe- Beddington-
Report,- btjt -which are clalmed 

and nresently policed by Argentina. 
 

- . Ja the absnce of agreeenr 
with Argentina, Britain has said ft will recognise a dIvldln une fa thesé areas, - based en lriter- national 1aw--efíectiveiy. a nne 

- drawn .haifway between both claims. 
 

It straylng - trawlers are haz-ried by 'Argentinfar :coast. 
guard vessels there, they will be' tempted ta inake a run for (he 

-protection of the .British protec-.. tion zone, as did a Tafwanee 
trawler earller this year, hut 
whch was -suniç by the Argen. tinlans. . 

.. . 
-. 

Onthe .otherhand, It foreigri trawlers- dp no'  reçognise the .British. claim, - and Spain.. has already Indicated It - will not, they face arrest and poasible 
con1ct with Britfsh- pat rol 
veaseis from February owards If 

- they enter the ;zone. 'Fhis could - ceate serlous problema 
between Britain and Eastemn Europe and even with other mem-bercoun(rjes of-the EEC. 

However the—  country wlth the blggest catches la the south. Atlantic, Poland, has chosen so 
far to remain neutral. .Accord. 
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.t. rit..'.-. 

iug w ue ruu 
Buenos Aires "Argentina has 
made an offer of • a bilateral 
fishing agreement . but there 
are no .ngotiations on this yet 
or even .considerations of nego 
negotiatioris." 

Poland after all stands to 
lose •the .rnost if it rnakes the 
wrong political choice. Accord 
ing to •he•.Beddingtor •  Report, 
th olish eatçh wtthir the fisb. 
mg one..ln .the. ftrst. .rne 
months of 1985 was 100,0GQ 
tons, •twice that of Argentlna's 
oWn táctory shiP fieet In the :: •.••• 

south Atlantic.. : ' . •. . 

That choice may nonethless • 

be •greatly iníluenced •by what 
happens tj-iis week in Guate. 
mala. It Argentina geta the 

support It is looking for, the 
Britih Governmerit rnay :ftnd • •• 

itsehf • with few .takers for 
hicences when February corns. 

F/A1 '/ (2 f96 6j 

J Fishing zone criticised 
The Organisa t ion of Amerj can 
States approved a resólution 
criticising Britjn for decaring 
a fisherjes conse1-7aUo0 area. • 

•. 

around the disputed Falkland 
IsIands. Backgróüna;pag ..... 
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TJS expresses disappointrnent over dispute. 

fine dispute was "an Impor. THE US has expressed dis- tant act of conservaUon and appointment over growing üshing rights." tensions between Argentina But he said the US was not and Britain foliowing taking part In the dispute and Brita[n's dcclaratl-on of a was not mediatlng. fisheries conservation area "am not a candidate for a around the disputed Falklands shuttle," he said in a refer. Islands, Reuter reports from ence to former US Secretary Guatemala City. 
.. of State Alexander lialg's un- "We are disappolnted that suceesful: attempt to ¡nediate Argentina and (he UK have 1 the • Falklands dispute not been able to work out: befor&the 1982 confilct. (heir differenccs over (he 

. 

Though sorne dlplomatic Malvinas*," a US official said ohseers had expected (he on . Monday foliowi ng a meet- US (o take a stronger stand Ing between Mr Dante on (he Fa1klads issue, Mr Caputo, (he A r g e n t ¡ n e Caputo said Mr Shultz had Foreiga Mlnister, and Mr demonstrated US "concern" George Shultz, the Secretary over (he territorial dispute. of State The OAS was expectéd to Mr Shultz arrived in Guate- lssue a 
. resolution . urging '- --- '- 

mala -on Monday nlght (o flrltain to drop (he 150.mije address the annual meeting conseryation zone to avoirt of (he Organisation of Anieri- further. 
 can St&tes (OAS). -,- .

- 
Argentina. Ile said (he Anglo-Argep 

O 
- 

/ 
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Spain derides mad' 
task... forc'e.-. ,repor

,t ... ..
.  

FromPaul Eliman giore the retrictions irnposed. 
¡a Madrid by Britain wit'hin a 150-mlle 

radius of the archipelago. 
TheSpanlsh Defence: ifliS• : l- Princip - d& Aturias, 

try yesterday disrnissed as which will hayo a "ski )ump" 
rnadncss " a report that it ffight deck like (he present 

would send a naval task force generation of British carriers, 
to protcct fishing boats (bat is being built undcr licence 
defled planned rcstctofls Ofl (rom the United States at a 
fishing around the Falkland. yard in the Northern province 
Is1ands. ^f rn1iri..1  

it poin(d out that (he ves-
sel which a 'British ncwspaper 
çlaimed would spearhead (he 
task force was not expected to 
be commissioned until -theend 
of next year at the earlicst. 

The niinistry was conirnent-
ing on a report that the 
15,000-ton aircraft carrier, the 
Principe -de - Asturias. 'was 
being speedily cornpleted  (o 
sail for the South Atlantic 
when regulations requiring 
permits to flsh withiri the 
Faiklands conservation zone 
take effect next February. 

Privately, it was suggested 
in Madrid that the story liad 
been planted as part of British 
efforts to force the Spanish 
Government to clarify its pol-
cy on (he Falklans flshing 
isue. Last week, the Prime 
Minister, Mr ,  Felipe Gonalez, 
said that Spanish vesse1s would 

The carrier, which will carry 
a squadron of. -US-made jump. 
jets derived from the Harrier, 
is scheduled to operate with a 

-flotilla of four .-an•ti•submarÍne 
frigates. 

So far, however, only two of 
(he frigates are operational. A 
th'rd is to be delivered next 
year whilé the keel of th e 
fourth has yet te be lajd. 

The nav1 roup will provide 
Spain with its ftrst modern 
warship to replace an age[ng 
fleet, of destroyers and áort 
vettes and i(s present flagship, 
(he aircraft carrier, Dédalo, 
which was launched in 1944, 

The Spanish navy at present 
has no vessels capah of oper-
ating in the South Atlantic 
and, as officials in Madrid 
stressed yesterday, has no 
future plaAs te play a role in 
(he area 
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Falklands lessons. Put 
to Ibe test -in Oman 

By Peter Davenport, Defence Correspondent 
Lessons learnt by the Brit greements with .Britain have ,,• ish Armed' Forces during and' real teeth and that substantial since the Faiki-ands conflict lorces cn be. nuiciv.. ................. . 

re to be tested in an important 
exercise ja Ornan later this 
month. 

It will involve 4,750 men 
from the. Army, R'yal Navy 
and Air Force and will test 
Britain's ability (o mount a 
rapid strategic deployment 
outside the Nato area. . ... 

The scenario for he opera-
tion, a combied exercise with 
the Oniani Armed Forces, is 
an imagined request for..Jielp 
from theSultan for-áid-iñ 
repulsing an incursion. 

Defence chiefs in charge of 
(he exercise emphasized yes-
(erday that the choice of Ornan 
does not relate to any British 
political or mili(ary conin-
gency planning Çor (he arca, 
including (he Gulf or (he 
Middle East. 

The Omanis, howeer, see 
the exercise - codenarned Saif 
Sareea (Swift Sword) - as a 
useful display (o any potential 
aggressors that teir defence 

effecedeploydfroii Brit-
am. 

Mr Chief Marshal Sir Peter 
Harding, the exercise director, 
said 'yesterday 'that the ex-1 

.ercise would provide a series of 1 
"firsts" for (he forces. It will 

the first time since the 
Falkiands campaigü that a 
joint, three-service (orce of 
this size has participated in a 
uve exercise out.side the Nato, 
area. 

It will require, for (he first 
time; the activation of j.. 
service headquariers, both ¡a 
Britain and 'on (he ground, 
putting into action a plan 
developed by (he Chie(ofStaff 
afier (he Falklands campaign. 

The exercise will involve 
naval ships, including (he 
çarrier lllustrious, element.s of 
40 Commando Royal Marines, 
(be Fifth Airborne Brigade, 
and one battalion of The 
Parachute Regiment. 
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de un total de oja 

-De grano survivor 

takes UK to court 

From Eduardo Cué, Buenos Aíres 
A conscript soldier who serious psychological and survived the sinking of (he physícal injuries that have Argentine cruiser Beigrano resulted in a permanent limp during the Falklands war has . . .and .in a..considerable.reduc-. sued the United Kingdom for' (ion of his ability to waik. the psychological. and.  Physical.-.Aithough:  1 (he amount of injuries he allegedly suffered compensation sought is not as a resuli, it was revcaled mentioned, the suit asks for yesterday. "(he highest sum of money The suit was filed in Buenos ever awarded in the history of Aires by Señor Juan Carlos. Argentinelaw". •.. . ..... ;... 

Heinze and is considered to be - 

a test case lts outcome e suit argues tat te determine whether an es- sinking of (he Beigrano and 
.4 í'i i r (he subsequent injunessuf-t-mate .: ...: .. .. ..... 

now bein re ared b i the ereu uy ..,enor einze were 
survivors and relatives of the prodüctof"anactthatwas '  
thosc who died in thc attack clearly and unequivocabty will go before the Ar entin illegitimate" because at (he 

. g 
time of the attack (he Beigrano TheBelgranowassunkbya was outde the British.de,; 

í984. At least 313 Argentine around the Falklands 
soldiers are believed to. have 

' As a result, the suit con- died in what was lo bécome dudes the attack represents (he deadliest single attack of . "one ofthe most unjustifiable (he 64-day war. violations of the rights of Señor Heinze spent two people and of al! the ethical days on a lifeboat before he and judicial norms erected by was rescued by a hospital ship. mankind (o prótect the right He clams to have suffered to life" 

7rn / /1 OW8 
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de un COtal de 

Tory., MPs  policY.  
sp lit ola.  Falk lands 

By Martin Fietcher, Politkai Reporter.. 
Senior Conservative MPs ticafities of policing the zone, are increasingly concerned but 'MPs 'suspect that the' about what they .beheve is a -announcernent-wasmotivated., growing division on future 

,
1f-interest' by ForIgñ Office' Fa!kiands po!icy between two as well - as by a desire to government departrnents; -« conserve'fish stock.'''' Mr George Younger, Sec- 

ret.ary of St.ate for Defence, They believe a heightening and Sir Gcoffrey Howe, For- of tension in Anglo-Argentine eign Secretary, are likely tobe-relations will strengthen the invited to appear before theh"and of the Foreign Office, selcct committee on defence whiçh is deteriníned to main- to answer questions about Sir (am astrong garrison in the GeofTrey'sannouncem'entofa Fa! kiands. Mr Yourtger, • by 150-rnile fishing exciusion con trast, is under considerable. zone around the istands. pressure to reduce (he garrison Ostensibly (he questionimg in orderto alleviate ami already• would concern (he prac- overstretched defence büdget.' 
..--'.'- ..... 
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FaIFiands alert 
over Spanish 

JI 
. 

. J%rmada 
BRITAIN and Spain were heading for a clash on. 
the high seas last night ayer the Falklands 
fishing zane. 

A Spanish naval strike .force has :beenput on.alert ............. . .• ..... :. .... .• 

to sail to the South Atian tic. The country's móst 
po ver-ful warship may .iii the fléét. Officiilly, 

.• .,f . .. .., .. .•..••.. . 

ships would be on a "fami- 
harisation mission" in the Spain and renamed the Matador. 
region Spain supports Argentina's 

But Spanish flshing fleet skip- claims to the Fa1k1ands, which.  
pers are convinced their navy is led to the war with Britain in 
on alert to help them, according 1982. .. ... 

to radio messages iritercepted by Spanish premier Felipe Gon- 
intelligence sources zales said at the weekend that his 

Confidential reports suggest the ..........governmerit.would not .recognise .......... .. 

Spanish defence ministry has the 150-mlle "coriservation and 
been given ordérs and special management" fishing zone the 
funds to prepare the 15,000-ton Falklanders have declared round 
carrier Priricipe de Asturias by the islands with whitehall back- 
Februaryl. - • 

.. ingT.: . . . 

It would be a race against time Applyjng for flshing permits, as 
to complete the new warship in orered, would mean recognising 
the 10 weeks before the Spanish British sovereignty, he said. 
físhing fleet sets sail for a three- Officially, Britain is keeping a 
month cruise of the South Atian- diplomatic distance from the dis-
tic. 

Ofliccr' from the Asturias are 

going south in other ships to 
learn how to operate with the 
fishermen. 

TrawIers have been ordered to 
repaint registration letters to 
make sure they can be identified 
in even the worst weather, and to 
renew ah national flags and rec-
ognition banners. 

Jets 
Unless the row is settled by dipio-
mats, the Royal Navy might have 
to confront opponents patrolling 
with Harrier jump jets —vital to 
the British victory in the Faik. 
lands. 

The plane has been soid to 

WILL L)t dULLLi&1ILLU CJIU JJLLce U 

by the Falklands government 
with just two tiny chartered pa-
trol boats. 

Put aircraft and ships of. the, 
British garrison would be or-
dered into action if the Falkland-
ers asked for help. 

Worried 
Nato officials are privatcly wor-

ried and angry at the prospect of 
two afliance alijes going into a 
battle as they did over the Icelan-
dic cod war. 

One American officer .said: 
'Twice in my career 1 have had 
to watch allies going to 'war' - 
not over goid or oil,. bt goddam 
fish." 
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c1ash' at OAS 
From John Carlin 
in Guatemala City 

A General Assembly meeting of the tion is headed by Secrctary of State George Organisation of American States (OAS) offi- Shultz, finds itself facing the unusual prospect cially opene.d here yesterday with the Faik- of being in the losing side in not just one, but lands and Central America at the top of the. .,. . two, key OAS  -votes; ..: ..... . . agenda - two issues which.look set to pr6- Tbe strongest weaponin the. OAS arrnoury. voke a clash between the United States and was a1ways supposed to be the Rio Treaty, a Latín America as well as test Washington's pact signed in 1947 whereby the states of traditional domination of this 31-country fo- North, Central and South America pledged to join torees in the case of "extracontinental" Parallel to the six-day General Assembly, a attack on any of the member countries. Argen- biannual event, Argentina has called for an ex- . ..........tina duly invoked the Rio »Treaty during the traordinary meeting today of the OAS Perma- Falklands War and was turned down at an ex- nent Council to examine possible joint action traordinary OAS meeting after what is now against what the Alfonsín government has de- generaily accepted to have been considerable .,.; . nounced as British "provocation" in ixnposing ............ . dlplomatic pressuiefrorn Wáshington a fishing limit of 200 nautical miles around the The climate today, however, is vastly Falkland Islands.Thc OAS Pcrmanent Coun- different.Raú! Alfonsín seeks support at a di consists of the forcigrí ministers of ah the time wben debt-induced economic crises.and countries represented in the OAS, that isto the threat of American-inspired war in Cen- say all the Axnericas except Cuba. . tral America has drawn together Latin Amen- The four cintrie.s of the Contadora group can govemments in a spirit of unity. 
- Mexico, Colombia, Venezuela and Panama 
- plus the four in the so-caRcd Contadora 
"support group" - Argentina, Brazil, Uru-
guay and Peru - are likely to be at !ogger-
heads with the United States over what they 
perceive to be the Reagan administration's 
continual thwarting of the Central American 
peace effort. 

Reagan policy has álways been to back its 
Nato ally Britain over its OAS ally Argentina 
on the Falklands issue. In Central America, 
the hundreds of millions of dollars the US has 
spent in armaments and miitary training to try 
and squash the revolutionary Left has run 
counter Lo the key Contadora doctrine of non-
interver%tiOn. 

As a consequnce, the US, whose delega- 
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ÁS -attack on Britain 
From Martha Honcy, Guatemala City 

Thc 16th annual meeting of Joo Clemente Baena Soares, the Organization of American accused Britain of "a uni-Stites began here yesterday laleral act" which "has precip-with the Secreta ry-General ¡taled an exacerbation of strongly condemning Britain Lcnsion ¡nan arca regarded as for creating a new crisis ovcr a zane oípcacc". the Falkland Js!ands by 
extending its claim to terr- Diplornatic and. political •» ::. .. •. . tonal waters áiound ' `th observérs said the new Faik- • islands. 

— — 

l[d crisis is expected.lo be the . ••. • .... • . 

In his opening speSenhorthe ch the;  cen t ral Lopic of debate duning Secretary-Gcncral,  fivc-day mecting. 

/ 





Falklands top agenda 
for Amencan states. 

From Martha Honey, San José, Costa Rica 
The latest dispute bctween United States at the con- Britain and Argentina over [he ference, where Britain is not FalkJand Islands is expected represente ̀d, will be "pressure 

to dominate [he Organization [o tone down the resolution". 
of American St.ates annual One of iwo versions.of the 
meeting which opeñs in resolution-  i Iikd to be 
Guatemala City today. .. passed. .The. first alternative 

As requested by Argentina, wouid support Argentina's 
there will be a special meeting claim for sovereignty, while of (he organizaion's Perrna- the second would cali for nent Councii which is com- Bntain and Argentina [o nego- 
p.osed of foreign minjsters tiate a peaceful settlement and from the ñiemberstates. to discuss the question of This extraordinary session, sovereign.ty over - the islands. 
scheduied for tomorrow, is Diplomatic sources say that expected to pass a resolution Mrs Margaret Thatcher finds 
criticalofBritain. in'additión both rsólti "unaccépt- the General Assembly will able" whi!e the second alter- 
debate the Falkiand issue as it native would "probably be 
has every year since-the 1982 acceptabie" to the Reagan 
conflict -Administration 

The new crisis has rupted Mi-  George Shultz, the US 
after Britain's declaration oía Secretary of State, is due to 
1 50-nautical-mile ftshing zone attend the beginning oí the 
around the islands. Argentina, five-day meeting and is e- protesiingtha the zone over- pected to hoid private talks laps with its territorial waters, with Señor Dante (-!puto, the has reactivated its 150-year- Argentine Foreign Minister. oid claim to the islands. WeiL-informed sources say A high-ranking Western the other topics likely lo be dipiomat in Guatemala said discussed during the organiz- that Britain "has no support ation's 16h annual session are whausoever from Latin Amer- • the war in Nicaragua 'and the ¡ca" but does have a "little stalemate of the Contadora support" from sorne Carib- Group pcace efTort, Latin bean members of (he organiz- America's externa¡ debis and ation. He said the role of the drug irafficking. 

/9 %'/744/9 





Britain in for b.ashing— 1  
at 

 .- 

 OAS session 
- - Nicaragua and the Con ora From John Cartin Group la increasingly dMded, in Mexico City diplomats bdieve the OAS Secre-. 

taxy-'General, Brazil's Joao Qe- TRE PALKLANDS fishing lLñits mente Baena Soares, will k>.- keen dispute, which has prompted in- to highliglit the one iasue on dignation . througliout Latin.. which.an  .image of Latin Amen- America, la áxpected to domínate can unity can be cnergetically the weck-long general assembly. projected. - 

meeting of the Organis.ation of Bat ií the Argentino bid to in- American States starting in Gua- ten8ify diplornatic pressure on teniala today. . Britain is sure Lo find an echo.. Diploraats say Dante Caputo, amo"Latín Americana, the thc Argentino Foreign Minister American response ¡a ¡esa certain. beading bis county's OAS dele- Wuhington's reaction so far to gation, will pr= hard for a joint the lateat Falklands development resolution conde mning Britain haz been, in the wórds of one Bu- for what he has . described as a topean dp1omat, one of "stun- "new usurpation" of Argentino ning silence". 'flie Secretary of telTiLory. Státe, George Shultz, who ¡s rep- Ttic bulk of the 31-irember resentíng the US at the meetin, 1 OAS - comprising every.country is dueto hoid bilateral talh this in North, Central and Sotith evening with Mr Ca to,  who ¡a Arnerica except Cuba - appears likely Lo prevail  on him to ahow certain Lo rally behind Argentina, bis government's hand. in what Latin American political What Mr Shultz saya will be of observera expect will be an enthu- particular interest Lo Bzitish offi- aiastic exercise in Britain-b~. cinta monitoring the meeting 'Dic When Britain made headlines US, eer  Lo win alijes for ita con- around Latín America with ita mi- trovexaa1 Central American p011- position of a 150-mile interim cy, may judge the time ¡a right Lo fiahery conservation zone around abandon ita position of the last theF1k1and Islanda, the govern- four years on the Faiklanda issuc ments of Mezico, Peru, Brazil, .and subscribe .to .an OAS resolu- Uruguay and others were quick to 
. tion highly critical of the Britisb .dcnouncc what, was v.'zldy de-......govcrnmcnt... . scribed another exmple of Of interest too will be whethcr "agresaive ooloníglisnn» in action. Latin American' governments at 'Dic escalating conflict in ten- the meeting decide Lo gi'e teeth. tralArnericaisboundtobean- tothefrrbetoric and irnposceco- otbcr important issuc at the rneet- nomic sanctions on Eritain, thus ing. But since the Latín American raising still  fuither the cost of Mrs position on such key matters as 'fliatcheÑ Falklands policy.' 
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fishing more or Iess without restraínc 
throughout 1986. This compared with 485 in 
1985 and 250 in 1984. The increase in 

.;....activityaf1erthewar hadgrearly depleted 
fishing stocks, endangering the survival of 
dic Falkland Islands' potentially single most 
importan, natural resource. 

Sir Geoffrey, however, was cleariy hot 
about to join che "Greens". Argentina, he 
said, had "underminded" Britains 
actempts Co solve the fisheries problem by 
international agreement. Worse stihl. 
Argentina had embarked on "aggressivc 
patrolhing" rñóre han'200 miles from is 
southérn region of Patagonia and within 200 
miles of the Falklands. Finally, Buenos 
Aires had concluded bilateral fishing agree- 1 
ments with the Soviet Union and Bulgaria 
through which it purported "co exercise 
jurisdiction that is, as a matter of interna-
tional law, the entitleLnent of the Fatkland 
Islands'. 

The Alfonsin govcnment has also made 
itsconcern about conservation known. Five 
months ago it agreed cO cohlaborate in a 
feasibihity study of the marine resources of 
the South Atlantic planned by the Unired 
Nations Food and Agriculcure Organisa-
tion. A report subsequently prepared by 
Argentina's National Institute of Maritime 
Investigation (lnidep) warned of the risk of 
extinction of certain species such as squid 

Fairness and the Fa1k1an .d 1 

Jimmy Burns 
It is always hard for (he victors Lo appreciate whatever case the vanquished may have. The former Firuincial Times correspondent in Buenos Aires thinks that in the dispute over (he FaZkland IsIands, Mrs Thatcher's government has no( always been so reasonable as it has ilseif believed. 

Relations between Britain and Argentina 
have this week reached their lowet point 
since the Falklarids war of 1982. Sir Geof-
frey Howe's announcement in the House of 
Commons on 29 October that Britain .was 
unilateral!y setting up a 150-mite fishing 
zone around the Fa!kland lslands has raised 
nationalist feelings in Argentina to fever 
pitch, forced the government of Raul 
Alfonsin to cancel ah mihitary ¡cave, and 
unheashed a flurry of hostile diplomatic 
activity. To quote the ominousstatement 
issued by the Argentine .government after 
an emergericy cabinet sessioD with the 
counry's defence chiefs, the Britishactión 
couhd cause serious tension with "unfore-
seeable consequences which may also affect 
the intcrests of third countries". 

To those of us who watched atdose 
quarters the run-up to the 1982 war, the 

sequence of events over the ¡ast week 
smacks of déjd vu. Although it seems highly 
unhikely that either side would wish (o go as 
far as (o opt fora repea( performance, there 
is now at least an outside chance of a senous 
incident developing in the coming months. 
About the orxly thing both parties Lo the 
dispute seern Lo have agreed on s that the 
current row has very little to do with fisli 
and everything to do with sovereignty. 

In his staement to the House of Com-
mons, Sir Geoffrey emphasised that the 
reason for the British government's dcci-
sion was concern at (he rapid increase in 
fishing in the south-western Atlantic. 
According to figures released by (he Fo-
rcign Office, about 600 irawlers of various 
natioriahities, most of them from the Soviet 
Union and other Easi European countries, 
Japan, South Korea and Taiwan, have been 
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a'nd blue whiting. Enidep extended it analysis to include a reference lo the potencia¡ of the Argentine fishing(lcet and what it afleged was the effectiveness of Argentine regulation prior to the 1982 Falklands war. Inidep irnpUcit!y reaffirmed Argentina's claim to the Falklands and its surrounding sea, and the country's readí-ness to exercise effect,ve policing over (he entire arca. Argentinas Plan Neptuno -a deliberate policy of steppíng up its patrois within is own 200-mile Exclusive Economic Zane off (he mainland and regulating catch through bilateral deals wi th third countries 
- brought soveréígnty Co the centre of the Falklands debate. 

Failed exchanges 
Foreign Office offlcials picking up the pieces after Sir Geoffrey's speech - for it appears that the virulence of the diplomatic fal!-out surprised even them - privaiely expressed their bafflement that an Argei-(inc government which boasts fufl democrá-tic credentials and claims to be totalty district from the regime of the juntas which preceded it, should remain so myopic about the Falklands. ¡he official British une is that since the inauguration of 

Rau) Alfonsin •. in December 1984, Mrs Thatcher has rnade al! the conciliatory overtures. She sent the new president a congratutatory telegram in which she siated that "although we have many differences we can al) cake pleasure in the restoration of dernocracy (o Argentina, believing it wiU bring freedorn asid jusice to alt your 
peopte", and which affirmed Chat "today brings new hope to your country". The British government subsequent!y initiaed a series of confidencial exchanges through the "protecting powers" of Brazil and Switzer-(and, suggesing sorne ideas for the restora-(ion of bilateral relations which included improved commercial, financial, cultural, scientific, and sports links, rcnewed tlights on the London - Buenos Aires - London route, and a gradual restoration of fu!l dip!omatic representaion. In July 1984 the first bilateral tatks between the iwo coun-tries since (he end of che war took place in Berne, Switzerland.The prior arrangemcnt was that the Argentine team would raise the question of sovereignty; British officials would then state that they were not pre-.pared to discuss it; (he tatks were (ben ex7ected to move on to practica! issues. 

In fact the tatks brókc down prematurely when the Argentiner insisted un ltnkage between future' practical measures and proposais for a rnechartism lo discuss sovereignty. One year tater Britain uní-tateraUy lifted the ban un imports fromArgentina At the beginning of chis year it suggesied chal Argentina should join with it in a multilateral approach to the fishenes question . 

This chronology is not only incomplete hut, taken outside a wider historical con-text, distorts rather than clarifies recen( eveIts. Presideni Alfonsín risked bis pali-ticahcaree.r .by  refusing lo join the public cuphoria surrounding Che invasion. Befare bis inauguration, he gaye the London 

Observer a wide-ranging interview in which he hinted strorigly that Argentina would declare a cessation of hostílities if Britain lihed (he rnilitary exciusion zone around (he istands, said he was prepared Lo discuss lease-back as an interim solution on soy-ereigrny, and expressed his hope that now that democracy had been established in Argntina Mrs Thatcher wou!d no longer see any objection to gettirig round the negotiating table. None of these sugges-(jons met with any substancial response from London. On the cornrary, Mrs Thatcher's telegram appears to have been extracted by the Foreign Office with great difflculty, like blood out of a Mone. British díplornats argued privately that Whitehall needed to be seen to be present at least in spint at Alfonsin's inauguration, given that the Argentine president had managed to gather an impressive list of world govern-ment figures including EEC leaders and the United States vice-president, George Bush. Subsequenly the Foreign Office did indeed send confidencial notes suggesting practica! measures. In private, these were weti rcceived in Buen"s Aires. tít the public dornain, however, the Argentine govern-ment was rcpeatedly confronted with state-ments from British public officíats specifi-ca!ly ruling out even an apeo-e nded agenda which included sovereinty 
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Writing on modero Spain, Professor Raymond Carr has talkcd about the  "psychology of greal expectations falsi-fied". Perhaps Alfoasin' tragic flaw as a politician is in having expected Loo mudi. And yct one can hardly hlamc him. In his rwo and a haif ycars.ofgovernment k4c has signed a peace Ircaty with Chile  ayer ¿he Bcag(e Charinel, ¿rica apd condcrnncd thrce juntas for ¿heir vlations of human 
righcs and thcir misconduc of ¿he Falklands war, and steered his country through social, 
polítical and econom.ic tcnsions of a sort 

which rnost industria1scd flations haye had.  
more ¿han a century to dea.l with. His. dcmocracy is quite ckarly ipcomplele —he 
has yct fuhly to conv ncc the qiíjitary that ¿he 
nation no longer owcs thcm a favour; he is suil faced with a hig,h!y pohiticised trade 
uriion movement; he çnust deal with ¿he 
inevitable by products of free4om - drqg addiction, sexual pciTnissvcness, crime7  
and uncmpioyment - which together contn-
bute lo a measure of moral disorienLaion. En his inabihity lo cake fully in;o accoun( ¿he 

- fcclings of ¿he Falk!apd IsIander, he has 
yet Lo realise that in iruly pluraiist socitty 
¿he opinions of rninorities do count. Mrs 
Thatcher should recognise that such prob- -: lerns are pat insurrnountable, and yct she appcars Lo regard Mr Alfonsín as she 
regarded Galtieri - with dcep distrus(. 

Thc vcnts of ¿he Iast weck have pro-duced a dangcrous irnpass. Thcy could 
havc hecn avoided had (he dawning of Argentina's dernocracy gcnerared a more rnagnanirnous British response. 

-.--.- .-.----..-."o-....... and ¿he islands would continue lo be administered by,  Britain. ti was quashed by 
che pre-Falkhinds lobby of ¿he 1-louse of 

it is true that successive Argentine go'- 
ernrnent siatemenis have also been intransi- 
gent on the question of sovercignty. ut 
these statements, were sometimos iess cate-
gorical; (of instance, therc was atk in Buenos Aires of a Iwo-tier apprc.ach in 
which practica¡ issues could be talked ab9u1 first and sc'ereignty ieti for a later date. 
"We are not saying we want sovereigny 
iomoírow," Argentine otficials insisted. 
time and time again. 

Great expectations 
Yet what was being offered by Brtain 

was a greal deal Jess iban had been offered 
lo much bloodier regimos than Aifonsin's 
apd wilh which London had .maintained excellent diplomaic, cornmercial, and 
cultural links. In 1966 during the góvérn-tnenc of General Juan Carlos Ongania - bet remembered by ¿he Argentines for the 
"night of ¿he long sticks" in which the army 
sormed Buenos Aires university and crack-
cd ¿he skulls of afl the teachcrs - ¿he ¿ben 
foreign sccretiry, Michael Stewart, had 
acceped that reaching sorne agreemen 
with Buenos Aires on ¿he issue of 
sovereignty was a prerequisite for improved ¿rade. Lp 1980. during ¿he junta of General Videla - best rerneinbered by ¿he Argen-
(mes as (he map rnost responsible Íor.: torture on a massive scale and ¿he 
appearance" of oyer 8.000 Argentines - 
che ¿hen junior miniser at ¿he Forei2n Office. now secrecary of siate for rhe 
environmeru, Nicholas Ridley. won ¿he support of halí ¿he Thatcher caínet for a leae-back arrangerqcnt wherhv s0vreii'ntv would he rnrei1 tn Árc'entin:i 

Jimmy Barnss book on Argentina ad Me 
Falklan4s, and Alfon.siiz wW bç publishcd ¡, ;hç 
.rpring of 1987 by Bioorris'uryñ4bli$IiflS. 

Cornmons undcr intense pressurc from a 
ciferous group of islanders. Fotlowuig ¿he 

falklapcíz war, Mrs Thatchcr's distaste for anything suggcstivc of appcasement with Argentina w4s dernonstratcd in hcrstOflTy political diyorcc from Francis Pyrn (her "wct" (oreigi s.c.crct.ary), and her public. outburc agains1 Archbishop Ruqcic whc he p.rayed for ¿he dead of both sidesduring a 
mcnbrancc scrvicc in St Paul's. Wbcna group of Axgcntinc M?'s  canc on a good-will mission to London cai-Iier ¿his year, she prompdy dcspatchcd her secrctary of stale 

in chargc of Latin America, Ba.ronc.ss Yoimg, Lo ¿he Faiklands. 
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Argentina iti 
peace piedge .' 

Argentina will worb peace 
tullv to reolve a confiict w ith 
Britain over fishing rights near 
the Falkland lslands, the. . 

Defence Minisler Senor Jose 
Jaunarena,.has announced. 

:.' .. •. He ..told..reportcrs in. Mar l)el. •.:,.: . .. y.-. 

Plata . ti al Argentina does no 
.,..... ... •-....... 

vat ...... ar[ike a(iw)" l 

develop over Britain's declara 
tion of a 200•mile exclusive 
fishing zone around  Ibe 
island.—AP....... 

. . ... . . . . . .. . 
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Fisheries protection zane 

LTNchie.f stays .. out 
of F a* -lk-lands row 

Froin Zoriaiia Pysarlwsky, New York 
Señor Javier Pérez de the predict.able responses from 

Cuéllar, the :t1it Nations eachside. 
Secret.ary-General;has saidhe It is notclearwhetHcr (he 
undcrstands the .British de- fisheries exciusion zbnc will 
cision to impose a fisheries have an impact on the debate 
.protection zone around. the in the Assembly,  1ater this 
Falkiand Jslands contrary. (o month. 

'Argentine repo'rts, according Although Árentina has 
to Mr .'T,i.mothy Egga'r, (he promised to pursie' alt 'the 
UnderSeçretary 'of State • at ''.diplomatic channls';'at íts 
thcForeagn Office disposal to chasten the British 

Reports from Buenos Aires Governnient, it'doe no  want 
said 'that in a •telephone to risk .losing support for.-its 
conversation last week, Señor campaign 
Pérez d Cuéllar bid Pres,- It 'has been hond down 
dcñt .Alfonsín ,that he consid- over the .S'ears"to,surc  the 
crd,the' British proclamation maximum number ót'vots on 
a provocation agairst (he a resolution enjoining Britain 
Argertines to negotiate al! aspect15' of the 

A1fonin is said to ,Prcsidtit " FaIkianis dispute 
ha. úige&. the 'Seetary- .M Ipain .wili ot 

eneraí totiy (o persuade (he be tnstru ctzngits fishiigjlects 
Bntih Govcrnment to enter cencas from3.Britain 
ngotiations on the Soy- when the" L5O-in1 zone 
ereignty of (he islands around the 1Uand comes 

But' following.. a meting into'. force.iiext'.February. Se- 
withSeñór -Pérez de .CUéllár»-ór Feipe: .'González, 3he 
Mr,Eggatquashed suggestions p,-j Minist tole! tátin 
.thathScietar-Generaihad. Amcricanjournalists(Richard 
sided :with' Argentina• in ••' 

latest tui-ti in' the' 'Falklands Reiteíratink -the position 'al- 
dispute,, saying that the UN. 'ready' taken ''by.. (he -'Madrid 
leader was understanding of Foreigñ ' Ministry' when. . (he 
ourpoisiçofview '.decisionwasfirst'annouflced, 

Sln9e ,hts.failure (o secure a Señor• González cmphasized 
negotiated settlement between how Spain 'could 'not 
the.'tw'o sides whcn the Faik- 
lands war broke out in 1982,

erc 
 

reco
' 

anv ..othcr soy- 
• " 

nor Pérez de Cufliar has 
nt'na's over 

(he islands ' 

jfused to put pressure on the 
British Goverriment to ener. The Bntish .Government s 

mio 'négotiations itli &rgen- decision, was incomp tibie 
tina. on (he qüetion f with international law, main- 
sovereignty. . , 

• tained Señor González, speak- 

":T-Iowever, he is technically ing.onlya fewdays'.before 

'maridated by • the 'General IeaViflg,for,a. visit:to Cuba, 
'A 

' "
mhR' in ourue the Peri' andEquador.: 

•  
matter. 

'His contribution has' con-
sisLed of an annualexchange 
of lcfters with (he twogovcrn-
menis infoi-ming thern o( -bis 
mandate foliowed by a report 
(o (he Assembiy containing 

T7fl 

He • refused, 'howéver, :t 
acccpt a South ... Amerin 
journalist describing (he de-
cision as "piracy". Spain is (he 
most important 'EEC cou'ntry 
fishing in South Atlantic 
waters. 





Defence .  

Settlement 
defights 
ministry 

orncials at the Ministry of 
Defence 'were delighted last 
night.at their treatment j  the . .. ; .. 

Chancellor's autumn.. state- ....... 
.. .... •.. ment.. • 

: . 

The spending plañs detailed 
by Mr Lawon yesterday.mean 
t.hat the defence budget forthe. 
Y 1989-90 will risc by

..... .. almost £500 million to a total . . 

of £19.47 billion. Oflicials .. . 
said the figure represented a 
real decrease of 0.25 per cena 

. Jnthe three years tó 1988- ............. 
89, the departmcnt had suf- 
fered cuts to'talling 6 per cenL 

The ministry has also suc- 
-. . . . . ceeded inpersuading the Trca-

surythaffrom 1990 the costof 
¿he Falklands operation will 
be included in the general 
defence budgét, raiher than 
having ¿o be negotiated as an 
extra. . 

. ... M  George Younger, Scc-
retary of State for Defence, 
liad argued fiercely in the so-
called "star chamber" of mm- 
ister5 ¿bat bis department had ... . 

. ....... . . . borne more ¿han :its fair share: . . s 
ofcutsin ear!icr year . . . . 





The Arnericans are said to 
_________________________________ 

attempt to secure a negotiated settlement between Britain and Argentina on. the 3oetei.gnty issue. 
. 

The US, even if it suppor(ed Mrs .Thatc'er during the Falk-lands war, has long felt that Britain is loo inflexible on the sovereignty issue, and that the Government should be more ready (o riegotiate with Argen. tina, now that it has a demo-cratically ele.cted government.. The governmént's decislon to impose the fishing zone,. .and its warning of military action against unlicensed trawlers in. side (he area is said to have angered Washington. 
The Administration has not been impressed with the flood of ex.planat.ions from Wite hall, justifyi.ng the ¡nove al-most entirely in terms of the urgen t,  necessi ty of conserving 

the area's fisheries resources. Britain maintains that it has been trying vainly to secure a multilateral agement. on flsh- eri 'es conseratiori in the Falk-lands, but that this has been thwarted by Argentina, wluch has successfu,liy slowed negoti-ations undertaken under the aupices. of. the World Foo& and Agricultural Orgariisation. 
In further justification of its action Britain has complained that Argentina, in signing flsh. enes agreements with the Soviet Uniozi and Bulgaria, de, Ilberately set out. o provoke Britain by.  encouraging these twa countries to fish near the F a[k1nds, and writlng Argfltl na's soveteignty claims mio both agree'merits. 

But the British case has won very little sympathy. Spain. with 'its close links, to Argen-tina, was among the flrst to condemn the British move, and has warned that its trawlez-s are urilikc)y to apply lar fish-ing licen ces 1 ram Britain. 
The Soviet Unjan has criti. cised the British maye but has 

not said what it .intends to do about lis future fishing around the Falklands. The . Foreign Secret.ary, Sir Geofí rey. Howe, is said lo be optimistic that the Russianswjji avoid any sit. uation that risks a clash with the ' Roal .Navy. in. the Falklands. 
O 

in 

new fishing season be- 
gins in Fcbruary. But well i advance of this, Britain's abíl. uy to assert 'its rule over tte fishenics zone will be tcste'd by the cx(ent that Irawiers froni other countries app)y br fisli. enes licences. 

Alex Brumnzer in Washing. oiiodds»Phe Reagan Admin-istration signafled yesterday that it will continue to tilt towards Argentina in the fish- ing dispute even ¡1 makes for a few rough nioments 'when Mrs Thatcher holds taiks with Mr Shultz ánd Presideni Reagan this weekend. 
' :1 

The White Hause dlsclosec yesterday that .President Retgn liad tlephonedthe Ar-gentjne leader, Mr' Raul Alfonsin, onNovember 3, to express' US concern about the éstablishme1t oí the fishing limit. American officials say the status of the Falklands will be high on the agenda when the twa presidents meet in Washington next week. 
American . officials said the situation in Argentina noW *asentirely. diffrent from that in 18.during the Faikands war, when Argentina was run by an inserisitive uiulitary dictator. It was noted that President Alfonsin would be at the White House next week and the 'US wantd to 'do every-thing possible to encourage jis "emergent democracy." 

U"S Falkl-ands,,  .1irI 

ann.oys Brítàin. 
By Helia Pick, 
Diplomatic Corresponden 

Britain Ls deeply: disap. pointed by the Reagan 'admin-¡straUon's decision to On t.he çther mmbers, of the Oz-gani-sation of American States in censuring the Governments 

Leader comrnent, page 16 

unilateral ¡rnposition of a 150-mile fishing zone 'around - the 'aklapd -
2 

tj 
sisted tliat the US could nbt have acted differently in the context of the OAS meeting, and that MrGeorge Shultz liad sought lo water down the OAS resolution against Britain. 

Durirg the Falklands war the: United States gaye Britain 
logistícal support as w.ell as 

 help: with intelligencegather• ing: .'even though this risked cómpromisingits r.elations with ' Latm American governrnents. . 
But: since 1982 the OS 'has voted ín support of UN. resolu iors ca]ling .for a iegotiát'cd solution lo the rival cjaims ior the islands' sovereignty. 
Even so, itis' hardly . wel come , Iii .I on • that. 11r Shu1t.. US . Secretary.of Sate, las ncwvoted in suP>. pon. of an' OASi-esolution that expreses " strongconcern ovel ,the new element of tensi,on and .potentál conflict, miro- 

duced by the declaration of October 29 (Britain's deClara-han of the fishing zone) and which urges Britain as well as Argentina ' not to tkc actions that introduce changes in the already dclicate situation." 

llave been forthright in ex-pressing their displeasure with the governrnent's imposition of the fishing zone around the Falklands, arguing that. this  was unnecessari)y provocative and further cornplicated any 
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Alf0nsin to meet -Reagan 
over Falklands fishing r  
BY .OUR WASHINGTON CORRESPONDENT 

PRSIDENT' Ronald. Reagan 
to rhéetAr.ent'ine Presidént The Organisation of Amen- 

Rau1 A1fónsin next week in . can States.yesterday agreed a. 
talks which are expected to mildly-worded resoiutioü ex- 
touch on Brita'in's declaration presslng strong concern fiat 
of an exclusive 150-mile.fishing ,.Bri(a1s.decIarati•on.;..'of"a 
zone around; :the ' ' F'a'1kland . 150-m!le fishing zone "tro- 
Islands. : .. : ........................duced....a. new 'element : 

The meeting will follow• Ihis 
But 

. 
in.a rebuff to Argen- weekend's talks be1ween the 

US President and the British . tina' it addecl: "The conser- 
Prime Minister, Mrs Margaret vation of fisherles resources 
Thatcher, at camp Davia. ' 

is .a 'matttr. of: Interna(ioal . 

r'MrsThatchér will. b.ebriefied 
conceru whose. achievement, 

. shoui not 'be frústrated by on' theReykiaviks'urnmit. But rhe sovereignty dispute and the: Valklands . disnute i which should not.be* ,,. used.,,as- éxprCted o 'be disçusseThe:..........n ,, . ,,., ....... argÚmeñt in Ihe dispute date o . resid'ent Alfonsin's : over soyereignty. heeting :with Mr 'Reagan has 
 still to be fixed. Mr Alfonsin's The Food and Agricul.turai ysit ,to.rthe US on'Monday --Organisations, a United Nations playnedsome time-.ago.and-wll}bOdY based in Rorne, is sh&rUy 'include;ltrips . lo Atlanta. and lo report on hw the disputed Yale University. fishing territories—one of the ::.The'ÜS, which supported Ihe few remaining ' u.nre-gu'Iated UK during .the 1982 war with zone-s in. ihe workl—is being rgent'ina in th south Atiantic, affecte,d by heavy fishing - has shifted its potion 'lo .An .. Argentine dipiomat in neutraUtyinthe Jatest disputes Washihgton said yesterday that over fishing rights. 

. his Government had concluded 
Mr George Shultz; the US agraements with Bulgaria and Sertary of Státe, expressed the Sçviet Union on fishing in  hope-. Juring his bricf trip to the 'disputed are-as.- It was also 

Guatemala .ihis week, that the negotiating with a number of 
UK - ard Argentina could re- other for€ign powers, ineludini 

Spain. ...............  
solve Iheir diffcrences. . 
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-Fishing,.zone-,.:.. ..,.. 

snub by US 
. 

PRESIDENT Reagan looks likely .to . . . . •. .. 
. . discuss the flshing zone which Britain :. has irnposed aroimd the Falklands with Argentiria's President. Alfonsin when he visits America next. ..week...... . .. . ......... . Yesterday the US joined mernbcrs of the Organisation of American States in criticising l3ritains action. -' 

. 
Y 
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BBC WORLD SERVICE 

TWENTY-FOUR HOURS 
NOVEMBER 7, 1986 

20.09 

PRESENTER: 
. 

When, on October 29th, Britain declared its fisheriesprotec-
tiori zane around the Fa1k1andIs1ands,:opposi.ti.on from,,Argen.tina. 
must have been expected. Though the zone iscarefullydrawn.. 
to avoid a clash with that coun try. Buenos Aires haz indeed 
launched a diplomatie offensive against the zoñe. But in the 
meantime, from inside the European Community, Spain has stepped. 
into the fray. Tim' Grant-Smith has been" foliowing the diplo- 

4 macy. 

TIM GRANT-SMITH: (phonetic) 
Next week the Organisation of American Statesrneets in Guatemala 
and Argentina will cle.arly be seng the backing of the 
tinent in its dip'lomatic offensive agaist the Falklands Fishery 
Conservation Zone. Britain has tried hard to avoid just such 
a diplomatic row, and feels its motives ha'not been understood. 
Lady Young, a .Foreign Office Ministér, óutlined thé reasoning'. 

LADY YOUNG: 

We have a very real problem. The wáters of 'the South Atlantic 
and around the Falkland Islands are the'only unregulated fishing 
grounds in the entire world, and the problem is therefóre óné 
of the conservation of the fish stocks. We know that'although 
the fin fish are so far all right, that there is already an 
over-fishing of squid, and if it continues there will be no 
fish fox' any of the fishing natioris to have, And we therefore 
behieve that it is essential that we should act upon this. 
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TIMGRANT-SMITH: 

Bi-itain and Argentina have both been co-operating with a tech-
nical study by the United Nations Food and Agriculture Organisa-
tion into the fisheries, whlch it's hoped.will lead to a multi-
lateral pr'otection zone, without prejudice to either side's 
position on sover'eignty. But as Lady Young explains, the mat.ter 
could not walt. 

LADY YOUNG 

We have a timin problem, the next fishing seasonbegiris in 
January 1987. We know that we're not going toget the technical 
study from FAO until December. We know, too, that the fishing 
boats set out from distant places like Japan and Koreáabou . 

now, and we believe that it would be quite wrong for thern to 
arrive and find something in place pf which they.  wer.e .no.t í'ore-. 
warned. So we felt that we had to act because we have a problem, 
because the next fishing season starts, but it is an interim 
measure. 

 

1 think there has been sorne misunderstanding and confusion 
about what we have said. We have declared a 200-mile limit 
which, of course, 15 in confot'rnity with international law, 
and with the ijnited Nations Law for the Sea Convention, covering 
the continental shelf as well. But the actual conservation 
zone is 150 miles. It is almost co-terminus with;:our 
Islands protectionzone, but has been deliberatelyaltered ...... 
in order not to cross the median line with Argentina. 

TIM GRANT-SMITH: 

The diplomatic row, however, is not confined to Latin America. 
Spain has a large fleet of sorne thirty vessels fishing in 
the Falklands and supports Argentina's claim to sovereignty. 
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The Prime Minister, Felipe Gonzalez, is about to visit Latin 
Arnerica, and toid Latin American journalists this week that 
Spanish vessels would not apply for Falklands fishing permits, 
because thi.s implied recognition of British sovereignty. 

Lady Young was asked about the Spanish attitude. 

LADY YOUNG: 

They have alwáysmade quité pláln t hir riew bot sovereignty  
over the Falklands. But 1 think we ought not to confuse sove-
reignty and this coriservation problem. And 1 hope, of course 
we have only see press commentandyouWould not, 1 thk,epect 
me, as a Minister, to comrnent on that. But weshall gét the 
official position from the Ministry. . . ... ......... 

TIM GRANT-SMITH: 

That, however, is p.robably goi.ngt-.take sorne time. The Spanish 
Foreign Ministry declined to make any cornment to me today, 
stressing that Mr Gonzalez' remarks were not official. And 
his office said 1 should, of course, realise the context the 
reported remarks were made in. He could hardly have sai.d any- 

"&-.- thing else at the time. 

Xis spokesman noted that the Prime Minister also stressed that 
Spain abhorred the use of force or confroñtatión to settle. : . 

any dispute, and poirited out that there were several rnonths 
in which the issue could be sorted ou.t between fellow members. 
of the European Community. 

PRSENTER: 

That report was from Tim Grant-Smith. 

END 
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BBC RADIO FOUR 

WORLD TRIS WEEKEND 
NOVEMBER 9, 1986 

13.00 

PRESENTER: 

The news that our EEC partner, Spain, is proposing to ignore 
.Britai.n's fishin.g conservatión zone, 150 inilés ároundthe ' 

Falklands,seems •hardly -to havecaused.......ripple.... indi1rntic 
circies. Yet, the announcement made last Thursday by the Spanish 
Prime Minister, Felipe Gonzales, could cause considerable problems 
when the measur'es come into force at. the :.beginnirig -of the fishing 
season next February. •.• : ......... . .. . 

While Mr 

Tim Eggar, wasjust completing a visit to the Uriited Nations where 
the subject of Britain.s Faikiandsfisbing zone was expected to be 
raised. Indeed, Mr Eggar d1ds kabout the matter to the UN 
Secretary General Perez de Cuellar. Kent Barker asked Mr Eggar 
what he'd said. 

TIM EGGAR MP: 

1 was able to. explain to him the reasons for the announcement 
of a unilateral zone. 1 explained that we regarded it. as an 
interim measure, that we had always wantedtohav.e amultilateral 
agreement covering that area, that we tried very hard to achieve. 
it; it hadn't been possible in advance of the 1987 f.ishing season 
which starts on February the lst 1987 and we therefore, very 
reluctantly, had to move towards the declaration of a coriservation 
zone. 
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KENT BARMER: 
Had the Spanish made their announcement that they were not going 
to take any notice of this zane, while you were there? 

TIM EGGAR MP: 

Well, 1 think one has to be a little bit careful about the 
Spanish announcement. There is no official text of what the 
Spanish Prime Minister said, indeed the.re are very confiic.t.i.ng.....:;......... 
reports from the various diffet'ent journalists who attended his 
press briefing. But the news hadn't broken of any announcement 
or any statement by the Spanish when 1 was in New York. 

KENT BARKER 

But has the Foreign Office not actually taken any steps to find 
out what the Spanish position is?. .

.... .... .. ....... 

'rTM 'C'f'A  MD. 

Well, clearly we -have rnade inquiys, but we have to say that 
at the moment, we are simply relying Qn rather coriflicting press 
reports of a press conference that was given by. the Spanish Prime 
Minister. We fully expect that as previously, Spanish vessels 
will apply for licences, there's never .béen any•trouble with 
Spanish vessels, hitherto and we don't expect that there will 
be any problems in the future. 

KENT BARKER: . . . .. . . . 

Is Britair actualiy in any position to police effectively this 
area, this 150 mlle zone? Have we got the vessels and the air-
craft to do it? 
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TIM EGGAR MP: 

Oh yes. 1 mean, after all we pohice the fishing grounds around 
the United Kingdom and we wihl be deploying two civili9nvessels 
and an aircraft which wihl be run by the Falkland Islands' 
Government. And we don't anticipate any difficulty with erlsuring 
that only the vessels that have licences are the only vessels 
which actually fish within the Falklands conservation zone. 

KENT BARKER: ... . .. • •. . ........:. -.. '. . ... 

What happens if a vessel from another country, 1 was thinking 
of Argentina, but it could equally wehl be Spain, does fish in 
that area - what will we actually do? 1 mean, is it asort.of....,. 
instance wher.e you fire ashot.across.their bóws? •. .... 

TIM EGGAR. MP: . . . . . . . 

Oh well, initially, we would obviously expect any action to be 
taken by the civil jan vessels and the civilian,airc.raft, neither 
of which wihl be arm5d. WewoIdéxpect, exactly the same as 
happens in United Kingdom waters, that we would if there were 
contraventions of the zone that we would escort the vessel into 
port and take the appropriate action under the Falkland Islands' 
law. 

KENT BARKER: 

You're not worried thatthis.could create.considerably more 
diffculties with Argentina, difficulties which 1 think every-
body hoped had been put in the past? 

TIM EGGAR MP: 

Well we have sought, ever since the Falklands conflict to nor- 
malise our .relations with Argentina. Nothing would please us 





[1 

( more than if we could get multilateral agreement on what we were 
going to do on the fisheries in the South Atlantic, as soon as 
possible. We don't want to go unilateral, but we've been driven 
to it. 

PRESENTER: 

Te Foreign Office Minister, Tim .Eggar MP. 





OAS is unanimous over 
softer resolution on 

Falklands fishíng zone 
From Martha Honey, Guatemala City 

The Organization of.Ameri- orturiities for negotiation and grave concern Lo us. "It is can States (OAS) unanimously not Lo. Lake action that in- impossible Lo imagine peace carried a compromise resolu- troduces changes in the al- and stability returning to the tion on the Falklands yes- ready delicate existing region until (Nicaragua's) terday, urging Brit.ain and situation." massive growth in armamants Argentina to resume negolia- In addition, the resolution is contained and.. ultimately (jons oversovereignty and to, . supports (he effort cif the eUniinated." . 

refrain from further actions international community in ... The Secretary of. State said 1 
which could upset "the al- of the negotiation of that although the US was rcady delicate existing (he sovereignty dispute. "prepared Lo support" the situation." Finaily (he resolution pra- Latin American peace initia-' Meeting in an extraordinary ises Argentina for seeking Lo tive sponsored by the session of (he Permanent "resolve the dispute by dip- Contadora group, Council, as asked for by lomatic negotiations." "unfortnately" a four-year Argentina, (he 31 member- This resolution successfully etTort had "not produced a 
states passed a resolution avoided passage of a resolu- workable agreement." 
worked out in closed door (ion strongly condernning 

. 
Mr Shultz did .not suppose sessions over the last several Bntaxn and backing Arge- that the OAS wanted (o re- 

days. ntina's claim to sovereignty sume the Contadora peace At Argentina's .request, Mr ovcr (he Falklands. initiative. Western diplomatic George Shultz, ihe US Sec- In an address to the OAS sources said the US was trying retary of State, attended the yesterdaMr Shuftz did not to block OAS discussion of the meeting and supported the commeñt on the Falklands Nicaraguan conflict. 
resolution, thus adding mier- crisis, but he did have harsh However, the eight Con-. national weight to the words for the Sandinista Gov- udora group and Support document. ernment in Nicaragua. Group countries have agreed OAS offlcials say a more . He said that the civil war in upon a resolution aimed at strongly worded resolution Nicaragua would continue un- ending (he deadiock in the drafted by Uruguay was wa- tu "genuine democracy" was peace negotiations. The 
tered down at the insistence of restored. . resolution is to be presented to the US and several Caribbeart The Nicaraguan delegation, thú OAS today. 
countries. led by the Foreign Minister, Speaking to reporters, the 

The resolution expresses, Señor Miguel D'Escoto, hoy- Nicarguan Foreign Minister, "strong concern over this new cotted (he US Secretary of blamed the US lbr the stale- element of tension" resulting State's speech. rnated Contadora peace initia- from Britain's October 29 Mr Shultz toid the OAS: tive. He said Contadora had a decision to extend. its claim to "The Nicaraguan regime is colossal problem; the colossus territorial waters around (he fundzmentallydestabilizing(o of North America."It is a islands lo 150 nautical miles. Central Amei-ica. The regional problem for Contadora, for It further asks "both parties arrns race ¡aunched by (he Centraímerica and for Latin lo exhaust ah possible opp- Comandantes is a matter of America." 
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Ü S 'fury' on Falklands 
TI-LE ARGENTINE delegation 
at the biennial general meeting of 
the Organisation of American 
States were jubilant yesterday as 
strong indications emerged that 
the United States had distanced 
it.self further .from the British 
government's Falklands policy 

'J than at any point since the Falk-
lands War: 

The US Secretary of State, 
George Shultz, heading his 
country's OAS delegation, toid 
reporters his government had no 
intention of tak.ing sides in the 
current dispute between Britain 
and Argentina over Falklands 
fishing lirnits, a position clearly 
different taken to that.during the 
war when Washington actively 
supported Mrs Thatcher. 

Privately, US officials said they 
were furious at Britain for impos-
ing the new 200-mile fishing zone 
around the islands without con-
sulting Washington, thereby land-
ing the US government with the 
awkward problem of having to 
choose between alijes. 

This question of allegiances 
was the focus of two rounds ofpri-
vate talks between Mr Shultz and 
the Argentine Foreign Minister, 

From John CarUn 
in Guatemala City 

Dante Caputo, :late  on 'Monday 
night. Asked yesterday how the 
conversations had gone, a senior 
aide to Mr Caputo enthused: 'Ex-
ellentt Ecellent! Exce[lent!" 
"Reiations between Argentina 

and the United States hay—#- not 
been better at any point this 
centuiy," Mr Caputo's aide said. 
it becarne clear that Mr Shultz 
and Mr Caputo .had hammered 
out the wording of an OAS reso-
lution urging both Britain and Ar-
gentina to make every effort to 
seek a negotiated solution to the 
Falklands dispute. The resolution 
was due to be endorsed later yes-
terday by the OAS Perrnanent 
Council, wtichis made up of the 
foreign mirtístrs of its 31 niem-
bers. 

US officials made clear that the 
reference to the "dispute" ex-
tended to the broader issue of 
sovereignty, the key stumbling 
block to negotiations between 
Britain and Argentina since the 
Falklands War. Argentina insists 
the issue must be included in an  

agenda before talks can begin. a. 
Britain refuses to cauntenance 
the idea. 

It also emerged yesterday that 
the United States planned to rew 
spond positively to a cali froin the 
OAS se.cretary-general, Joáo Cle-
mente Baena Soares, foralimem-
bers unaiiimously to condemn 
Britain's decision to irnpose the 
new fzshing limit. 

Mr Shultz toid US reporters 
that the fishing problem ought to 
be addressed as part of an at-
.tempt to salve the broader prob-
lem of the Falklands. However, 
Mr Shultz said he had no inten-
tion of actively mediating. 
1. The Peruvian ambassador to 
the OAS, Luís González Posada, 
delivered a fierce anti-British 
speech but was equally merciiess 
against the US on the question of 
Central Arnerica. Lashing the 
United States for arining and 
training the Nicaraguan Contra 
rebeis, he spoke for what ap-
peared to be a majority of Latín 
American governments. 
The US stil appeared to be a long 
way from. bridging the gap be-
tweenitself and the rest of hemi-
sphere on Central America. 
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Ruminder tó 
the President 
MRS THATCHER, who is leaving on an 

official ti-ip to the U.S. today, should 
be ready to teil President Reagan a 
few home truths. 

Why, she must ask, did the TJnited 
Ststes join with the other mémbers of 
the Organi.satior- of American States 
this week to condemri Britain's de-
cision, thoroughly ju.stified as it was 
on grounds of conservation, to impose 
a fishing exciusion zone around thé 
Falklands? 

How could the St.ate: Deoartrnent DoSs- : •.:: .• 
. 

ibly go along with the resol ution that 
this 'actión wou.ld briñg''a'new 
element of tension and potential 
conflict" into the situation? 

Then there is the awkward question of 
nuclear.  arrns. '... ...... . ..... .. . .. 

It seems that the Americans are now, .. -. 

seriously entertaining the idea that 
the two superpowers should abolish 
completely their . nuclear ballistic........ .• 

missiles. 
This would spell the end of Britain's 

present plans br replacing her agemg. 
Polar-is nuclear deTerrent. For the 
American-made Trident would cease 
to be available.  

All of which wzmid leave the Tory 
defence policyi'óoking vulnerable at 
the ver-y moment when the party may 
be entering a general election in 
which defence is the inain issue. 

Lastly, we can hardly ignore America's 
clandestine deallngs with the govern-
ment of Iran in which it 

. 
is now 

adrnitted arms are being suppliecl on 
the understanding that hostages will 
berelease&... .............. .., .. ... 

That has eert.ainly undermined the 
moral stand against terrorism which 
our Prime Minister took when she 
backed, at sorne cost 111 electoral 
popularity at hovae, the U.S. bombing 
attack on Libya. 

Under Mrs Thatcher, Britain has been 
America's most loyal and dependable 
aily. Ib that situation 15 to continue, 
Washington: had better ensure that jx 
future Britarn's national interest.s are 
not ignored. 





Hefla Pick on 
the bundle of 
gripes Mrs 
Thatcher takes to 
Washington 

qJId. 

rift 
MRS THATCHER: off lo 
Washington today and Camp 
David tomorrow, is already. 
assured of President 
Reagan's warmest approval 
of her son's decision to 
strengthen the Thatcher fam-
ily's special relationship with 
the US by planning to marry 
a Texas rose. 

But it will need more than 
Mark Thatcher's real-life Dy-
nasty tale to sustain the 
c)ose mutual respect 

That is because Mrs 
Thatcher comes with a bun-
dle of concerns and com-
plairits, and is surely in a 
mood for lecturing: even hec-
toring. her favourite western 
leader. 

She is plainly not very 
happy with the way Mr 
Reagai carne to the brink of 
imoring her perception of 
huropean security interests 
during his adventures with 
Mr Gorbachev in Reykjavik. 
She cannot approve of the 
secret US approaches to Iran, 
which undercut Britain's ef-
forts to rally western nations 
hehind a for of refusing to 
bargain for the freedom of 
hostages. 

-
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And even though the ov-
ernment says it understands 

f US reluctance  to pick quar-
reis with Latin America over 
the Falklands, Mrs Thatcher 
is less than enthusiastic over 
Mr George Shultz's decision 
lo vote  for the Organisation 
of American States censure 
of Britain's declaration of a 
350-mlle fishing zone around 
the Falkland lslands. 

lt's quite an agenda for 
less than a fuli da 'S  
togetherness between Mrs 
Thatcher and President 
Rea gan. 

'I'he Reagan administration 
constantly stresses its readi- 
ness to consult closely with 
the Nato alijes, and to take 
account of their interests in 
ilsnegotiatins wth óthei 
especially witb the Soviet 
Uniori:Yet Britairi; in n! 

with West Germany a"d 
rt-ance, certairily believes 
(hat President Rcagan does 
not always uve up to his 
good intentions.. 

I'he first forewarng carne 
in .1983 with his totaily unex-
pected announcement . to 
change existing concepts of 
strategic stability by cornmit-
ting the US to the Star Wars 
concept of strategic defence 
through space weapons that 
had not even reached the 

- 
drawing boards. 

A1though. Western Europe 
lmtially permitted ltself to 
query the President's drm ea, 
.the  Strategic . Defence . Initia-
twa :has come to..be accepted 
aspar of the political land-
sre of . alliance solidarity. 

Mrs Thatcher has made 
htt1e.secret : of. welcoming 
President Reagan's:refual to 

:.cOmPrQmise SDI 'at Reykja. 
averting what she nJt 

btherwjse have considered a 

Europ'ssécur1ty. 
'Had j:ot.. been for Mr 

Gorbachev's .' 'insistence on 
lirklng restrants; on 
SDI to drastic :cuts in 
dlum•range and strategic nu. 
cléar. -weapons, : President 
Reagan mlght have sent Nato 
into deep shock . by conamit. 
ting himselftothe. fatal ero-
sion of nuclear deterrence. 

Mrs Thatcher must be 
aware that President Reagan 
is genuinely opposed to the 
Idea. that peace in the nu. 
clear age is best maintained 
by means of the strategy. of 
MAD—Mutual Asured De-
structlon—by' : nu1ear 
weapons. .. 'But 'she is set: to 
teil blm t1iatther is no 
realistic alternative -. 

C04)Z 





m •. ijeykjvilç. President 
Reagan and'. M' Gorbachev. 
contemplatedan greement 
urider whichall...tJ crtuse andPershingJI 1issiles in 
Europe:':.Wou1d& elimirated 
In exhange for.the elimin.a- 
tion Mrs. 
Thatchecalivwith..this 
evencon1der.it.aa electoraf' 
advantagc;. although she will 

• tellPresident .:Reagan that 
such ' an agreement must be 
firally anchored to a Soviet 
commltment to negotiate . 

about , short-range nuclear • weapons 1n urope that 
wouid conclusiVely end the 

.• 

Soviet monc2ol in advanced .. .. . .; ..' .. ..' .•... . ..short-rangé systems.'............. . ..• . 

She . will also teil Mr . 
.. .... Reagan that: Britain is all for 

reducing strategic nuclear 
weapons. A US-Soviet agree-.. 
ment to undertake 50 per 
cent . cits Is quite acceptable 
to .her .provided that no .at- . . •• : .......,: .. : . 

. 
tempt ; made to iñclude 
Trident, anct .tat there is no • ... ... 

. . .. .... . 

automa,tic commitment to 
move on tothe elimination of 
ballisüc .missiles., Jet .alone all. . . . .... . .. 

nuclear.weapons. 
The (3overnment probably 

feeLs that these points must, 
be put before the President, 

. . . .. . evea. though Ms -Thatcher 
- must be' weU áware that 
there is very little "risk" of 
advancing along the sensa- 
tional róad Priefly glimpsed 
in Reykiavik: / 

Since ther the encounter, 
In Vienna between Mr 
George Shultz and Mr 
Shevardnad.ze rnarks a sad 
return to the dialogue of the 
deaf. The US-Soviet arms ne- 
gotiations ii Geneva have . 

now been adjourned for. a . . 

long Christma.s break 
- : -Mrs  Thatcher is far from . 

losin.g MAD or Trident, and 
can áfford to be generous to • 

• President Reagan. 





Y 
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Trigates f or 
Argentinian navy.  

From Jeremy Morgan war and an extonswn of lIs ¡u Buenos Aires landing deck mcans that since Argentna's cfforts lo boost 1983 it has been suitable for lIs military capacity in the USC with Etendard, the French- South Atlantic lake anothcr made aircraft that inflicted so step forward today when Presi- inuch damagc w ¡ t h Exoeet dent .Raul Alfonsin jaunches a attacks' onBritain'sFalklands modern missilc frigate and task force. 
formally handsoveranother to '.The:frigates,theGÓrnezRocá, the navy. narned after an Argentine cap- Both ships are arrncd wilh tain killed during the war, and M-38 Exocet sea-to-sea missiles the Rosales, also carry anti-air- ivade in France and assembled craft cannon, torpedos and in Argentina and the vessels rnachineguns. . . ... are reported lo llave a fp Howe'er, the future of the speed of 27 knots. The 1,700-ton navy's surface fleet re-nainsin sliips, huilt at Arentina's doubt. With the admirais' inter- naval shipyards to a de.sign by cst focused on a submarine pro- Blochm and Voss of Wcst Ger- -grammc,•it 4sthought-that sorne many, are the last two of a of the trigales couici be soid to series of six missile frigates raise finance, destined for the navy. The frigates were ordered Defence observers here com- under a navy expansion plan mented the frigate fleet wpulTapproved by the Peronist Gov- be a " usefur complernert" tó ernrnent in 1974, although the Argentinas only airrft car- pian was heavily revised and rier, the 25 de Mayo. . speeded up as the military The aircraft carrier spent ah regime moved out of power but the initial stage; of the alter the Falklandsdefeat. Falklands war tied up in dock President Alfónsin's G'overn- at the navy's base at Puerto ment insists that .there, have Beigrano. 700 miles south of been no new warships or wea- Buenos Aires. But it washur- Pons purhases since iú took riedly reconditioned ater the office in late 1983. 
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KNOWSLÉY.NORTH 
George Howarth (L) 17,403 Ros-ama——  Cooper (Lib) 10,679 Roger Brown (C) 1,960 David HaUsworth (RCP) 664. Roger Weiss (Ratnbow 
AID . ....... .

. David Cory (1d) 88 
Labour majo 6,724' 
Total vote 30,905 Tumout 57% 

1983::RKilrySi1k(L).24,949; A Birch (C) 7,758; B. McColgan (SDP/AU) 5,715. J. Simons (WRP) 246. Total vote: 38,688 (69.5%). L majority: 17,191 (44.5%). 





Labour's 
team 

is named 
By Our Political Staff 

Lord Cledwyn of Penrhos, leader of the L.abour peers, announced yesterday his list 
of frontbench spokesmen for the new session. 

Lord Bruce of Doninglon will becorne chief Treasury spokesman in place of Lord Barnett, Labour's former Chi-ef Secretary to . the Treasury, 
who is now deputy chairman of the BBC. 

Chief spokesman on trade and indusiry will be Lord Williams of Elvel, who was praised for his work on the Financia¡ ServicesBilL .. ..... 

The main Labour spokes-men are: 
Leader: Lord Cledwyn of Penrhos; 
Deputy Leader: Lord Un-derhill; 
Chief Whip: Lord Ponsonby, Peers' representative on Par-Liarnentary Commiuee: Lord Gram; 
Deputy Chief Whip: Lady David; 
Agnculture, Food, Foa-estry,  and Fisheries: Lord John-Mackie; 
Arts, Ubraries, Herit.age, Broadcasting: Lady Birk; Civil Service, Foreign affairs and . ,Wels1 afTairs: Lord Cled- 

.. . 

wyn of Penrhos 
Defce Lord 1i; of Dartford; 
Education and Science: Lord Macintosh of 1-laringey; Electoral affairs and trans- 

. .... .,. 
.port: Lord Underbili;: 

Employment: ._Lord McCar. h 
Energy: Lord Stoddari of 

...
. 

>w indo n 
F;nironment: Lady David-.  1 lealih: Lord Ennals: 
Home Office: Lord Mishcon: Legal affairs: Lord Elwyn- . 

Norlhern Ireland: Lord Prys-[)ivics: 
Scotti',h Office: Lord Ross of Marnock: 
Social securily: Lady Jeger: Frade and ¡ndustry: Lord Vi1hams of El ve¡: 

Lord Bruce of 1)0111 IlIiI( lfl 





t S eloseir to us 
over Fá1kland s, 
say.s Argentina 

THE UNITED STATES has 
been brought closer Lo Argentina 
and Britain is becoming progres-
sively isolated on the issue of the 
Falklands as a result of its deci7  
sion to impose a fishing exciusion 
zone around the isLands, the Ar-
gentine Foreign Minister, Dante 
Caputo, claimed yesterday. 

Earlier, it had been announced 
in Washington and Buenos Aires 
that the Argentine President, 
Raúl Alfonsin, will meet Presi-
dent Reagan when he visits the 
United States next week. 

Mr Caputo was speaking in an 
interview with 77e Independeni 
here in the Guatemalan capital 
the rnorning alter the General As-
sembly of the Organisation of 
American States (OAS) had 
unanimously approved a resolu-
tion reprimanding Britain for 
"the new element of tension and 
potential conflict" imroduced by 
the British measure last month. 

Backed by al! 31 coúntries in 
che OAS, inciuding the United 
States and Britain's Caribbean al-
hes, the resolution calied on Brit 
am "Lo support the efforts of the 
international communiry in fa-
vour of peaceful negotiation of afi 
aspeccs of the Falkiand Islands 
dispute,'including the question of 
sove re ignty". 

"1 lee¡ British dipiomacy has 
made a significant error," Mr 
Caputo toid 'I73c. Independeni. 
`Mis cactical move on the fishing 
business has proved a strategic 
mistake because it has brought Lo 
the table of discussion the funda-
mental issue we wish Lo discuss, 
the issue of sovereignty. 

From John Carlin 
in Guatemala City 

"This is m eiious becaue 
I've always tried Lo bring the soy-
çreignty issue to the attention of 
the international communty 
This time they [the British Gov-
ernment] have done us an excep-
tional favour. as it is they who 
brought up the questión of sover-
eignty by irnpósing this 200-mlle 
limit." 

Asserting that in the Argentine 
Government's view che United 
States vote in favour of the OAS 
resolution repsents the most 
significánt shift on the Fa! klands 
issue by W'.shington towards Ar-
gentina since 1982, Mr Caputo 
took particular satisfaction in the 
factthat Britain's closestalty dur-
¿ng the Falkiands War should 
have sided with Argentina in what 
he caHed "a delicate, emergency 
issue". 

The Argentine Foreign Minis-
ter, however, was at pains Lo 
ernphasise the. moderate tone of 
the OAS resolution, whose word-
¿ng he and US Sccretary of State 
George Shultz had iargely.. ham-
mered out together in a private 
cohversation on Monday night.' 

"That is what we wanted: a 
statement of principies al! could 
agree On.". 

Mr Caputo reitcratec the long-
heid, pQsition of the Alfonsin 
Government. He insisted on the 
irnportancc which the Argentine 
Government attaches Lo ¡nitiating 
negotiations with Britain. "Fur-
thermore, before doing that, we 

are ready lo begin conversations 
Lo tiy and understand eachother, 
co see what our positions are', to 
destroy prejudices." 

In an 21USIOfl Lo the Argentine 
insistence, rejected by Britain, 
that sovereignty rnust be on any 
talks agenda, Mr Caputo then 
went on -to clarify: "Wc want to 
meet for cOnversations without 
that excluding anything. Wc want 
Lo see if. .. we can begin a negoti-
.ating process that is sure. Lo -take 
time and will face alt sorts of diffi-
cuRies, but will aboye al¡ be a 
peaceful process." 

Mr Caputo acknowiedged that 
a possible obstacle on the Argen-
tine side rnay once have been in-
terna! pressure Lo resolve the 
Fa!k!ands problem "in two days". 

Qn the current fishing dispute, 
Mr Caputo rejected the British 
.argument that the ¿ssuing of a Ii-
cence lo Soviet ships to fzsh in 
Falk.lands waters had been itself 
an Argentine provoçation to Mm 
Thatcher. 

Before the licence was issued, 
there wer" 100 Soviet ships fishing 
in those•  waters, he said. "Now 
ibere are perhaps 15 or 16." 

Mr Caputo wouid no( be drawn 
when asked to suggest what kind 
of formula Argentina rnzght ac-
cept in future negotlations over 
sovereignty with this or any (uture 
British Government, refusing lo 
say, for exampie, -whether a Leas-
ing arrangement in the martner of 
Hong Kong cou!d be workcd out. 
"1 cannot statecither my. maxi-
muín or my minimum position as 
that would weaken my position in 
any posble negotiat ion." 

IiViO- P»Dh1 
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u zon 
dotted une 

Orie neat, but unwelcome irony yeste-, day. In London - an almost ritual appen. dage to the Speech these days - the Queen was busy "honouring HMG's "comrnit- 

.. J -  1 --  -. 

rnillions a .year ¡rito this most' uriÑmunera. tive of 'enterprises. But our present Prime Minister will have nothing to do with such grey •(Foreign Office) prognosticatlori. The.  lady was utter]y prepared to. tálk about sovereignty before General Galtieris inva siori - step forward Mr Witness Ridley - but the Argeritine landings, in sorne slightiy unformulated way, appear to have wlped. 
ments" to the people of the Falklands. In 
Guatemala, City, meanwhlle, aB. 31 foreign 

. 

aflY of the oid formulas for progress from 

19  
the face of the earth notwlthstanding the 1oyident facts that GalUeri tat passngi,uc Is in gaoi and 'Preident 'zone on crttioisig 'tatn's new h.iig Alfonsln 13 one of the purest and oueisla ds for ac1dIig ' artotiier. rnost amçnable dernocrats in South 1en\t.Q tíe1-exng situatión oftens1on .merica' 

r4 QritIi' conílict over the Malvi Why '-shbu1d thls be' Originally, it was s,P't3JN ,reso1utiors on sovereignty were £sid that the wounds of battle were loo duly dorsd 'ortsat "dlplomatic nego fresh fo consider further negot.tatlon But aticin '' by iJe rrgentine government time passes1  scabs form, and nothmg hap- were ,tulsomely ap1aited And one name 
Lamohgst 31 stood out in clear ,perhap' 

PflS üriginally it was sald (by Mr' Thatcher and her then Foregi Secret.ary) rebt' Geore $1ui1zYSecretary of State, the that the 181a .11 would be forrnafly and SA` 1 ¿ fuiiy consultecl about their future A reí ThatcheiWjli obviously have more erendum .That hasn't happened either to tal.k to Ronald 'Reagan abot.t ,at the 'has Westmins,ter had no propositions lo weekend than of kee'ing lots consider ..HMG's UN team has had no new of húclear weapoñs ; in Eurbpe.. Amerlca's ' 3Wflt8:  to'.put. There is only the most 
va•cuum a 'refua1 to shfft or think, 

profound,,4statefor. Britain's Falklands in-.doleful 
;•sigenÇ..as beenknown for years.' But or do ariything more - see the fishing I'yesterday OAS Ire.golution goes further e.ffair - than react. When the other side than ever before.Jt 'eidprses .- pretty makes a rninimal rnove. AU of which would explicltly - Buenos Aires c,lalrns to sovei -= -be tolerably defensibie it the lslanders elgnty over the islands -Jt slaps Pre'dent theinselves were bmg iooked after and Alfonsin on the b l.,'Ánd ;it kioks Sir , 

given;tie calm future'that'they crave. But Geoffrey on the knee for-h.is fishlng gambit tIat isn't happening either For years the :'who t oughthai'the  Br1tlsI posi- .Anyone Falkianders have. wauted their fisheries de. tin over sovereignty and the rights of the v1oped Whltehafl furned a deaf ear, and lslanders mlght begin eventually to make a a.n enpty purse There's no official bçlief,  little headway shouid think,agatn.. We are, . 
hç . .bat the L1&nds 

- In ah rneanlngful respects, alone on4  the t.e contment in whose ha4o' they Uve) issue Ou.r much touted superpowr alty s cait ever be more than an economie basket now ílaUy. In tbe opposition camp case Equal1y Whltehall (because its knows None., o this," prhaps, matters loo tn thflOrtahtY of transient pohtictans) recog- 4nediately J.fl a world where - save for r4ss that one dy tbe 1,400 or so indige-' miserable accldent - Britain and Argentina nous Falklariders will be bid the truth and 
In aren 't o,ng to war again As long as the asked tç) choose the meantime, therefore taxpayer is w.iiing to pick up the tab, the re. LiS  only a conspiracy of silence and i4ecilióxl.,- Fa,lklands can be mairitai.ned in  a tolerably A Brltlsh government that really stable tat neither prospering nor dedin- anted to secure the livellhoods of the ing.' If... (arid when) Mrs Thatcher loes Falklanders would sae Alfonsin as the best offkce, br retires.- tc Dulwich, then matter .`be t,. , for settlement iri modern history, and may,. unw1n soipewhaL U tbe Opposition": "be hammenng out a 2& year, 50-year, nay parties are pleaged, o negoti.ate a solution 100-year iransition deal with Mm But we. (a form",of words tha means negotiat seem merely to be waiting for someth1n fo about soverexgnty) It is also, Iii truth, cllffi. tun) U) and wheri It does, in B)uenos cuit tosee any llkely Tor 'successo( n -Aires, we shall surely lament an opportu- Downing Street sheUlng • out huñdreds of ' lUty cravenly lost. 

• 

'' 1T .'.: 
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Disputes in Latin America 

AIfonsín to seek US 
Dacking on sh zone 

From Christopher Thomas, Washington 
action had forced it into such a difflcult diplomatic cerner. 
Aa Argentine Government offlcial said yesterday that Presideat Alfonsín. .who .will probably meet Mr Reagan on Monday,would seek toper-suade the United St.ates 'lo retuni lo the foid" by pubhcly suporting Argentina. 
There is clear de) ight arnong Argentine diplomats that the US has steadily moved away from its strong supporl of Britain afier the Argentine invasion of the Falklands in 

1982. The US policy of neu-
Irality is widely interpreted in Latin America as a move towards .ie- Argentine pos-ition arid,  as an attempt (o mend fenc;es with (he southern lo was upset that 1ril.ains hemisphere. ation. 

I*Téace plan stfil deadlocked 
From Martha Honey, Guatemala City 

President Alíonsín of Arg-entina is lo hoid talks with President Reagan at the White 1-louse next week, during which he will scek a public declaration of support for Argentina ¡a its dispute with Britain over fishery rights around the Falkland Islands. But a senior Administration official toid The Times that the US is. determined not Lo offend either country and would keep out of the dispute as far as possible. 
"You are cert.ainly nol going lo see anybody shuttling be-tween Buenos Aires and London," he said. "We do not want lo gel in the middle of this one." 
Privately, hówever, sorne ofiicials said thekdrninistra- 

Presideni Alfonsín, who will be in the US forfourdays, has heid prívate i.alks with Mr George Shultz, the Secretary. ofState, at  -the meeting df (he Organization of American States (GAS) in Guatemala City this week. Argentine officials said they were de-Lighted at their outcome, de-taus of which are not known. Argentine diplomats are de-lighled that Mr Shultz voted with the other 30 OAS foreign ministers on Tuesday for a resolution critícizing Britain for its declaration of a fisheries conservation area around thel Falklarids. It feil .short of an outright condemnation of Britain but said that the action had irijected new lension mio ihe volatile Falklands situ- 

Objections from the US and three pro-US Central Ameri-can countries slopped a Contadora Group draft reso-Lution on the Central Ameri-can crisis from being pre-sented as scheduled yesterday Lo the Organization of Ameri-can Statcs(OAS) meeting. 
Heaied behind-the-scenes debate over pat-Ls of the three-page resolution being drafied by eight Latin-American countries, has lcd lo the. modification of al least one alternate version. 

Nicargua is accusing (he US of biocking the resolution and trying lo sabotage the Contadora Group peace pro-cess airned at ending the Nicaraguan conílict and re ducing the foreign military presence in Central America. 
The Central American crisis is emerging as the most controversia! and divisive is-sue.at  (he meeting.of the 31 OAS states, the Caribbean and the US. 

The Contadora peace plan has been awaiting ratification  

by t!ie uve Central American countres - Nicaragua, Costa Rica, Guatemala, Honduras and El Salvador. But Costa Rica, Honduras and El Sal-vador have objected lo parts of it and are now refusing lo Sit down ah the conference table with Nicaragua, which is supporting the resolution. 
The Fatklands Islands crisis had been expected lo top yesterday's agenda, bul a cern-promise resolution on it was unanimously adopted late en Tuesday. 
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FaIkIanis demand 
Al! fishing 'vcssels licensed by 

Britain to operate in the new 

l 'al!dand Istands fishing, zone .............. . 
. 

will have lo report details of 

. . 

their catches da¡ ly, Mr Peter .. .. ... . 

Denham, chief inspector of 

fisheries al the UK Ministry 

r.  ............
- of Agricu1tur; said yesterday;.... :. : . .. ..... 

AP reports from Stanley, Faik- 

lland Is1ands. -  

'11,J 





Ded sion 
s0o , on
Falknds 
licences 
THE Falkland Is1ands 

. Office in London is 
expected to announce 
within the next week 
new licensing measures 
for the 150-mile EEZ to 

... .... be impo sed. around the 
islands frorn February 1 
nextyear . .... 

Alastair Caxneron of the London office said the neces- sary legialation has not yet been passed but it ja under .. 
. ..... 

discussion. He returned .fróxn. .......... a'trip Lo the islands on Mon- ;. day this week. 
Reactions to the UK's . 

. ..... 
announcemnL of -,an exclu 
sive fisheries protection zone 
continue Lo fuel speculation 
that further clashes in the 

-, South Atlantic carw t be dis- 
counted. - 

The decisiQn by Spain not 
Lo observe Britain's fishing restrictions follows it'ssupport 
of Argentina in the 1982 war and its refusal Lo accept IJK sovereignty over the islands. 

Spain is the EEC country which fishes most in Faik-
land waters and it is feared that a similar response from 

: 
. . •. 

other nations involved in the fishery, such ...as the USSR, rnay folIow 
Argentina's announcernent 

that it will modify ita law Lo 
permit . fishing in an Argen- 
tirie EEZ Lo foreign veaseis 
'without exception' is regarded as p'-ovocative by 
the Falkland 9lslands Office which saya it will 'enforce ita 
zone'. if there is any infringe-
ment. 





concerw'on 

Falklands 
Lima (Reuter) - Spain and ... .. . . . .. 

. .. . 

Peru yesterday expressed deep 
.. .. ...... ... . concern 'over the AngIo-kr-...... . 

gentine fisheries dispute in the 
Fa!k!and Is1ands and called...

.. .. .,........ . . .. ...... 

for imediáte negotiations lo 
resolve the conflict. 

The statement, signed by 
President Garciá and Señor 

•_.,. .' ... . .. ........ 
Felipe GoñzíI.the Spanish 
Prime Mirister, also urd the 
parties ,to begin negotiations 
immediately to reach an un- 
derst.anding. 





Ta1ks urged 
on FJk1ands 
Lima (.Reuer) - Spain and 
Peru expressed deep concern 
over the Anglo-Argentine 
fisheries dispute in the Falk-
1and Uands, and called for 
immediate negotiations :to 
resolve the conflict. 

The. joint. communiqué, 
signed by President García of 
Peru and the Spanish Prime 
Minister,Fe1ipe Gotizález, 
who is on a visit, issued "an 
urgent cal¡ to the parties to 
immediately begin negotia-
tions 'to. .each an 
understandiñg". Spain and 
Peru both support 
Argentina's claim of sover-
eignty over the islands. 
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From Mr Alisíair Borne 
Sir, Sir John Nott's article poirits up two key ingredients thai 

. brought success .in the .Falklands, as opposed. lo disaser al Suez. One was .thé courage .and single- . . . . mindedness of the Prime Mm- ister (he second was that, in 1982, 
Britain had the support of the 
United States - coupled .with"- the,..-- name of Caspar Weinbeer, who 

. ••. (and not just over the Falklands). 
proved himselfto be a true friend 
of this country. 

The Falklands campaign was as 
Sir John also revealed, an ex- . . ,. ... . .. . •, •.• . : •. : tremely close-run thing. Now, in 

. . what to ..the.  simple citizen seems like an act of extraordinary and 
unnecessarily provocative fol!y, 

>. ... .. ... •. ... . .....•. •y. . we are threatening to impose a 
fisheries protection zone around 
(he islands. 

lfthis is camed through, we face alienating thos ountries in Latin 
- America thai óught to be our friends (and possibly, now, Spain 

as well). We can no longer be assured of unqualifled US support over the Falklands, and in two years our very jood fnend, Caspar Weinberger, will almosi Certainly 
have gone. 

efore it is too late, and 
irreparable damage is done, (he Government shouldseriously re-consider 

•. •Yours fáithfu1ly . 

ALISTAIR HORNE, 
21 St Petenb!1rgh Place, W2. 
Novernbe' 8. • 
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the economic - crisis facing 
Laun America and the Carib-
bean. He said that, during the 
1980s, 130 raillion people - or 
35 per cent of the continent's 
population - would be living 
in poverty and .would .. not be 
able to "satisfy their nu-. 
tntional needs". 

The region's standard of 
;iiving.in..i986,:.he. said,.was 
alrnost the same as it was in 
1973. 

Further, he said Liin 
American exports had de- 
clined by 6.5 per cent last year 
and the price of principal 
export products for the region 

'continued tofall. He said the y. ....... •. : : 

current temis of trade for 
Latin America was 52.8 per 

. ntlówer thñit was in 1970.  

In particular, he mentioned 
that the ". . . petroleum cr'is 
has had a disastrous effect on 

zz- theeconomiescifc;'-exporting 
countries in the region—. 
Mexico's export earnings, for 
example, had declined by one- 
third this year. 

Señor Sepúlveda said 
developing countries could 
not overcome ihis econornic 
crisis unul industnialized na- 
tons and international finan- 
cia! institutions "dismantie 
the .proteclive barriers . 

eliminate discriminatingprac-........ .•..•. •. .. . .. .. 

,

. tices  and quola systems" and 
renegotiate payments of ex- 
terna! debts. 

of growing .  
l. 

ínstability 
From Martha Honey  ti 

Guatemala City 

-. Señór Bernado Se l  edá 
Amor, the Mexican Foreign 
Minister, has warned that 
Latin America and the Carib-
bean are facing a grave eco-
nomic and political crisis. 

Señor Sepúlveda, in .his 
'speecI -o'Wdnesday:to'the 
.ge&árassembIy:of - the 
Organization of American 
States (OAS), outlined the 
deteriorating economy of the  
region and warned that the 
po[itical crisis in Central 
America could spill over and 
destabilize the entire con-
tinent. 

He also said the dispute 
between Britain and Aren-
tina over fishing rights around 
the Falkland lslands had "ag-
gravated tensions in the South 
Atlantic". 

The Mexican minister ac-
cused Britain of adopting 
"unilateral methóds that mod-
if' the status quo (thereby) 
making .. negotiations •diffi-
cult". 

He reilerated his country's 
support for Argentina's claim 
lo sovereig.nty over the Faik-
land Islands and its surround-
ing waters. 

Señor Sepúlveda began his 
speech by listing indicators of 

. t / 
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 p o e y 
From Jererny Múrgan conciliatory •yet seen in an iii Buenos Aires Argentine staternent on the 

Presidcnt Alfonsin has as- 
Falkiarids, a senior diplonia said sumed direct control •of The proposal ivas phrascd Argentina s F alkIandspoiicy re- wih. " none of the anger., norm- fleeting concci n at the dead afly used in staternents issiicd I'qck with l3ritairi almost three by the Argentine Foreign Mm- :years after he took p,wr, .istryon the dispute üntfl now," 

. Western diplomatic observezs-., the ource said. Sorne df hi.s beileve. 
•. colleagues thought it •was per- Suspfcions thát,: the Presl• haps. largcly draíted at the dent deded totáke over. the Presidents qffice. issue (ocus on'the torie-et... "There seerned. rnuch less Arentina.s offrjast Monday worry than usual' .about how to meet Britairi's. demand nationalists rniht, react," one orm'a1end to h'ostilities ¡ observer commented. outl .tlantic For the mornent the diplo The language of the proposa! mats are reserving judgrnent on was the, ",nildest and 'rnost th implications for Argentina .s .Foreign Ministér, Mr Dante Caputo, whose Falklands stratcgy js under increasing criticism athome. 

l3ut they point out that President '\lfonsin activclv adonted the role of Argentina s 
Falkl'nds spokesrnan durin a recint lecture tour in the United States ',hile Mr Capi'to worked hhind the sr-enes for supnort at net weck's United Ntinns debte 

- Speculation about presiden 
tia] intr-rvention coincides w ith 
confusion anci contradiction ........... / over the detii1s and the aims of the Aicntine initiativc, par- 

_________________________________ 
Uculai Iv the qucstion of Mito 

- Argentina niight declare a Dante Caputo: under criticisrn formal cnd to hostilitics. 

g/4 Lli Y) 
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• New York (Rcutcr) - Thc 
non-a!igncd group of coun- 

. tries ycstcrday issued a statc- 
. . . .. ......: • .. •. ... mc.nt. cxprcssing support .for 

Argcritina's case against Brit-
ain in thc Falk!.ands dispute 
and depioring Britain's dcc-
laration of a fishcrics protcc- 

. tion. zocround .the disput- .• 

cd islands. 
- 

. ...... 7:í)....  
. 

... . .... .• 

.: 

.•.•• 
. .:. . ... . i É 1.9 8 





Faikiond lslands Newslc:ier Novcrnba'r 1986 

ALFONSIN: CHAMPION: OF HUMAN RIGHTS? 

Docs it not scem extraordinary that Prcsident Alfonsin Prcsidcnt Alfonsin AL least he is being honcsL 

oí Argentina was presented wkh dic Council of Europe's Why has no one toid the Council oí Europe that Scnor 

human righis prize at a ccremony at Strasbourg on llth Alfonsin refuscs even to considcr that 2,000 pcople living 

Octobcr? Espccially so since it is the first' tirnc that the on sorne islands. 300 miles off i.hc coast oí Argentina also. 

award has been made to anindividual! have human righis, and dint he is dctcnnincd to cnslave 

TU Ti,nes oí l3th OcLober reported President thcm againsL their will. 

Alfonsin's siatcrnent in Madrid that his country iS Senor Alfonsin has now left for an offlcial visit Lo 

"deterrnined to recover sovereignty over the Malvinas Moscow, no doubi LO sign formally Argentina's fishing 

(Falklands)". This is.preciselywhat WC have been trying LO agrccment with Russia, and he is then due to makc an 

gt :ross Lo Ncil Kinnock and David Steel. Wc believe official visit to Cuba. 





AN EXCLUSIVE FISHING ZONE AT LAST 

The declarauon oí. ihe 150 mile Exclusive - Fishing.Zone 

around ihe Falkland lslands by Sir Geoffrey Howe on 29th 

October has brought much pleasure to ihe membcrs oí ihe 

Falkland IsIands Association after ah our efforts to promoce 

ihis over a number oí years. We have seen many influcntial 

people. Wchavc written many thousands ofwords and ihe 

Falkland ls!ands News/ester has bcen proud to be at thc 

spcarhead. 
The Falkland Ishandcrs are pleased as it means prospects 

oí greater wealth with lcss financia¡ dependence on Britain 

•:d thcconscriation oí thcir counry.. Conservationist.s. are 

ascd as it now spehls ihe end oí ihc uncontrollcd ravagcs 

of thc fish stocks in ihe arca, thus prcscrving thc wild ¡¡fe 

depcndcnt on ihe sea for food. Fishermen worldwide have 

bccn served too, now that thc 'free for ah' has been hahtcd 

periniiting controhled flshing for everyone at an acccptable  

level fór ihe future. 
The onlycasualiy appears to be ihe hurt false pride of 

Argentina, whose refusal to co-operate and whosc 

provocative bilateral treaties with the Soviet Union and 

Bulgaria wcre thc st.raw that finaily persuadcd •the Briiish 

Góvernment to aci 
WhatcverMj. George Foulkes and ihe South Atlantic 

Council, that bunch oí acadcmics and businessmen with 
Argentine interests, may think or want, we do not bchicve 

that eithcr Soviet Russia or Argentina wihl. cause any 

problcms in tiic Zone. 
It is Argeniina's historic late that she has always 

brought iragedy upon hcrself and perhaps Briiain's firrn 

action ihis time may have caused Argentina Lo face up Lo 

reality over ihe Falklands. Thereforc Argentina too may 

have been done a good service. 

.•• 
.•.. . .............. 47v5 -.. 

.............
. . ... 9•- 
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Cann and Pender do 
work. 

Bob Cann said: 'W 
Since the completion L 
Newquay we have h 
resulting in four near-f 

Re- organisei 

"We have i 
the yard to La 
But no skipp 

UK  --in.  te'  r" es  t ¡1' 
BRITISH cmnies seem Fa  ¿ii7ds announcement of a 150- 
mije EEZ. "There appears 

- 
- •- 

to be a lot of interest," 
said Alastair Cameron of possible. Fees for licences the London based Faik- have not yet been disclosed lands Office which 

by the .Falklands; Office. but  recezving 'applications for total revenue from these is licences until December 
expected to between sus 7.10. There have also been appli. The leve¡ of the licence fee cations in from other coun- will vary according Lo area, tries and. successful appli-. period of íishing and type of canta will be informed as fishing vessels ernployed. soon after December 12 as is Licences will be issued for 

TRADE is very poor in sorne south-
west of England wooden boatbuild-
¡ng yards and their bosses ]ay the 
blarne flrmly at the door of the Sea 
Fish lndustry Authority and EEC 
Feoga grant systems. 

Bob Cann, of the Brixham Cann and Pender boatyard, has four ordersfor vesaela over 50ft. pending, but skippers will not sign contracts until Feoga awards are made or new SFIA awards come through next year. 
In the meantime, the 12-strong workforce at. 

Buiider Bobbie 
Cann has 12 men 
and no work. 

the perioda February to June 
an d..!y Lo December .1987. 
The ares around the iilands 
will be divided on a north-
south basis for the iirst six 
months of the year,  licences 
will be granted on an east-
west basis as Joligo squid 
(also a very value species) is 
predominahtly in the east. 

Fines 

KILKEEL. Northern ire-
land. skipper Charlie 
Mac8ride's 1091t. 
Atiantis. which has 
been undergoing a refit 
al Robertsons Services 
in Fieetwood. is 
reportad lo be nearty 
ready br 1 ishing. 

The vessel has had an 
overhaui ob bar main 
engine and winches, 
plus a new stern section 
1 jItad. 

There will be no catch quo. 
tas or restrictions on fishing 
gear. "It would be too compli. 
cated Lo impose a quota sys. 
tem Lo begin with," said Mr. 
Cameron but he added that if 
the simple system of licensing 
vesaels ¡a not eiTective, other 
methods of conservation will 
be looked at. 

Fines for fishing without a 
licence will be £100.000 asid 
the skipper, owner and chart-
erir of the esesil coocerned 
will each be hable Lo pay the 
fine. Other fines for infrige. 
menta range from £15,000 Lo 
£100,0Uu. 

A DU 
ignored 
ban psi 
wahl Co 
penalty 
year b 
klondy 

Fines 
per of 
freezer 
Iast we 
This inc 

FISHING NEWS 

Ref ¡t 
for 
Russian 
gia.n.t .  
A SOVIET fsh carrier is 
having an extensive refit 
at the Irish yard Arklow 
Engineering - and progreSS 
on the 1971-built bóat is 
satisfactory, says Arklow 
managing direct Liam 
McElligott. 

"We havent been adversely 
surprised by anyt.hing we've 
found on her so far," he toid 
R'shing News chis week. 

She's in excellent condi- 
n for a ship of her age." 
The fish carrier $optni-

cheskiy Zaiiv was built in 
France. Mr. McElligott says 
that the Lwo Pielstick V12 
engines and gearbox have 
been removed for a full sur-
vey and the tailshaft has 
been drawn. Additional work 
includee shotblasting and 
extensive steelwork. 

The fish carzier, whos, 
borne port ¡a Tallin. in. the 
Baltic, urrived"at A?k!ow 
Engineering on October 29 
and should. be  leaving in 
early December. She ¡a of 
541ft. and just under 
13,000grt and Mr. McElligott 
believes she is the biggea 
refit ever to be carried out in 
Dublin. 

Arklow Engineering beat 
off competition from a num-

of foreign yarda Lo clinch 
ordcr. . .........:; The crew ¡a reniai'ñing with 

the ship while the work is 
under way. "It's a feature of 
our yard that any crew can 
work side-by-side with our 
own men," said Mr. McElli-. 
gott. 

THE CARRIAGE of uve-
saving appliances on fish-
¡ng vesels is currently 
under examination by the 
Departmeni of Transport, 
saya Michael Spicer, par- 
Uamentary under- 
secretary of st.ate at the iYTp. 

He was replying Lo a par-
liamentary question froin 
Greenock MP Norman God-
man. Dr. Godinan had asked 

what representationa had 
been received on the subject 
of survival, or irnmersion SUILL 

Mr. Spicer gaye the follow-
¡ng figures for fiahing vesaela 
bat: 50 in 1982. 43 in 1983, 41 
in 1984, 40 ¡o 1985 asid seven 
in the fiat si.x morichs of 
1986. Deaths were noiie  in 
1982. 14 in 1983, 10 in 1984, 15 
in 1985 and three chis year so 
far. 

DTP-  1oo.ks into 
survival suits 





Novnber 1986 

FISHING AROUND THE FALKLANDS 

On 29 October 1986, the British Foreign Secretary announced in the House of Commons.the Government's decision to establish a Falkland Islands interim conservation and management zone (FICZ) of 150 miles radius from the Falkland 
) Islands, co come into effect from 1 February 1987. This zone is to be escablished because of an urgent need co deal with fish conservation - continuation of fishing at 1986 leveis would pose a serious threat Co the main squid stock. The British Government has emphasised that the setting up of che FICZ is only an interim measure to remain in force until a collaborative solution can be achieved. There is no intention on Britain's part of increasing tension in che area. Indee, the FICZ will bring.  order into che fishery co the benéfit of all the naETns concerned. Moreover, British support for a South Atlantic Zone of Peace (SAOP) is evidence of her comrnitmerit to the reduction of tension in Che South West Atlantic. 

1 thhé ears o 198'  fishing around the Falkland Islands tripled from around 200 vessels co over 600. The area is .one of the last uriregulat.ed fisheries in the world; where foreign fishing vessels are - operating at leveis which che • fishery will not b.ear.. 

Concern about conservation was expressed at a fisheries conference (COFI), organised by Che UN Food and Agriculcure 0rganisation's (FAO) Committee of Fisheries in April 1985, and has been echoed in Argentina and Uruguay as well as Bricain. Scientific scudies, British and Argentine, have stressed che need for conservation. An FAO study of che fishery, which was launched in November 1985 as a resuit Gf a Bricish LflLt1atLve and which has drawn heavi r  on npucs frbm Britan, Argentina and ocher fishing nations, is due co be published in draft in December. Ic is likely Co recognise the conservation requirements of Che fishery. The scudy, originahly expected co be completed in .June 1986 has been repeatediy delayed, largely because of lack of cooperation in che provision of data by Che USSR, Spain and Japan. 

Faced in December 1985 with the threat of a dramatically increased fishing effor-c by Far Eascern fleets cargecced on squid, Bricain negociaced Voluncary Restraint Arrangemencs (VRAs) precisely co avoid prejudicing the ouccome of Che FAO scudy. When it became clear Chat chere was no chance of agreeing multilateral arrangemencs for che 1987 season, che decision was taken co try co renew and extend che VRAs co all che f.ishing nations. Buc in view of the slow response frorn sorne fishing nacions and che need for fishing fleets co be 

This paper has been prepared for general briefing purposes. It is not and should not be construed or quoced as an expression of Governmenc policy. 
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. fishing i 
the FICZ. 

on arrangements for the fishing before they set sail in December,..in - waters, it became necessary to reach a firm decision to ensure orderly n the 1987 season beginning in February. Hence the establishment of 

The British Government has always felt that multilateral arrangements would deal most effectively with the problem of conservation, and it has on many occasions made it clear (in public and direct to Argentina) its readiness to work for multilateral arrangements.under the auspices of. theFAO, which would be without prejudice to differing positions on sovereignty. However, Argentine actions have underrnined the multilateral approach. 

At COFI in April 1985, support quickly emerged in favour of the FAO study of the fishery, provided Britain and Argentina agreed, but itwas not until Novetnber 1985 that Argentina finallysignified her agrenent. Her support for the FAO study appeared to be aimed primarily at diverting attention from her own policy which renders multilateral arrangements virtually meaningless. Thus her fisheries protection measures have already involved arresting boats -" (causing death), fishing within 200 miles of the Falklands but over 200 miles from the Argentine coast. And she has recently signed fisheries agreements with the USSR and Bulgaria which apply to the Argentine EEZ; this, accordirig to Argentine law, covers waters within 200 miles of the Falklands. Argentina seems to give higher priority to exploiting the fisheries issue as a means of pursuing her sovereignty claim than to solving the conservation problem. 

Bri.tain.eventual1yconcluded tháactión, inIinewith international law and the UN Law of the Sea Convention, was essential. The conservation and management arrangements that the Falkland Is1.ands Government propose to .establish will be guided by conservation aims, and, in encouragingthe ... .deve•iopmentof fishiery...sérvicési'ntheFálklands, will b ring benefits to foreign fishing fleets granted licences, as well as the economy of the Falkland Is1ands. The FICZ will be the responsibility of.. the .Falk.land ts.lands 
fisheries protection vessels and one civilian aircraft will be used. 
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íipz is co—ex tensive wjth th& 
y FICZ except f o r the smaU quadrant 

jo t h e South—west. 
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• Falklands 
protest 

New Haven, Connecticut 
(AP) - The. British Gov- 
ernment's rejection of Arg- 
entina's offer to end hostili- 
ties over the Falkland Is- 
lands was "a new provoca- 
tion", President Alfonsin of 

.. . .. Argena said yesterday. 
Argentina would con- 

tinue it search for peace 
with Britain, he said at 

:. •.. 
. ......... : Ya1eUni.versity*. ... .. .. .. ,.... . . 

Argentina iffered on 
Monday to begin "an open.. 

. .. . . • dilogue':th Britain as a •.• 

step towards talks on Faik-
lands sovereignty. It said it 
would declare a formal end 
to hostilities if Brítain 
drops ¡ts 150-mile "milita-
ry protection zone" around 
the South Atlantic islands. 

Alb 

( j• 
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FCO PRESS CONFERENCE : WEL)NESL)AY 19 NUVM13M 1b 

R1TIONS UITH GTJ.AT}YALA 

In reply to a question, Spokesinan confirmed that Lady Young had had 

a meeting in Miami yesterday with President Cerezo of Guatemala. They 

had discussed the restoration of fuli diplornatic relationa and had been 

hopeful that this could be achieved befove the end of the year. lleanwhile 

diícussions between MG and the Governrnent of Guatemala continued. In 

reply to further questions spokesnan cornnented that there was no linkage 

between Guatemala's relations with Be].ize. and the restoration of 

diplomatic relations between Britain and Guatemala. 

ARGENTINE DECLRATION 

Ásked whether JG.had replied to the Argentine proposais for talks, 
' )okesman.pointed - te public statements made 'by iinisters yesterday. 

He had no knowledge of any formal reply through.the Swiss protecting 

power. 

VANUNU - 

!sked whether IG intendéd to seek further assurances from the Lsraelj. 

.Government ab.outNr Vanunu., .Sp.okesman replied that he had nothing to 

add to Spokesman's statement of 14 November. Spokesman refused to be 

drawn into comrnenting on rernarks attributed to Home Office Ninister r 

David Waddington. 

- •ATICNS WITH IR,'-21 

...........nrepl.y •t.o a qsti'n'' Spokesman: sa•id..IiGhad. ful:i dipIornafic relations. 

with Iran. Por security reasons, relations had, since 1980, been 

rnaintainedin Te1ran through a British Interests Section under Swedish 

protection. Questioned further, Spokesrnan seid he was not aware of any 

plans to chanre this system of representation. Iran maintained a fuli 

embassy in London, headed by a Charg d'Áffaires. 
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Prime Minister (Visit to Washington) explain why, if she wishes Lo remove disparities in the 
conventional balance in Europe, as we ab do, she is 

3.48 pm diminishing conventional defence Lo buy Trident? 
Did the Prime Minister associate her Government with 

The Prime Minister (Mrs. Margaret Thatcher): With the stated position of Chancellor Helmut Kohl that any 
permisssion, Mr. Speaker, 1 should like Lo make a future work on star wars rnust he firrn)y within the narrow 
siatemeni on ¡ny visit to the United States on 14 and 15 interpretatiori of the anti-ballistic missihe t.reaty? Wihl the 
November for talks with President Reagan al Chip Prime Minister explain precisely what she meant when she 
David. 1 also had separate meetings with Vice-President said that star wars researcii should continue "up to 
Bush, Secretar)' of State Shultz and the Defence Secretary, feasibilily"? Did the Prime Minister seek or receive any 
Mi. Weinberger. underiakings from Presideni Reagan that the United 

The main purpose of ¡ny visit was to discuss with the States would continue to adhere to the provisions of the 
President issues of defence and of arms control, in the light SALT 11 treaty? 
of his meeting in Reykjavik with Mr. Gobachev. We On the other maiters which .the Prime Minister 
agreed upon a statement of our views, and a copy has been discussed with President Reagan, three weeks after rightly 
placed in the Library of the 1-louse. acting against Syria and rightly securing international co- 

President Reagan and 1 agreed that priority sho"ld be operation because of its sponsorship of.Lerrorisx, is it not 
given in the arms control negotiations Lo an INF obvious that the Prime Minister severely discredits such 
agreement with restraints on shorter-range systems, Lo a efforts by so readily endorsing the President's Irading with 
50 per cent. reduction in strategic offensive weapons and terrorism and his completely unconvincing explanation of 
toaban op chemicalweapons,aJ1.to.be.subjec.tto.eiTective.. hisaction?.After.Qrepda,.ar.warsJibyaan4 now.arms 
verification. We also reallirmed the need fór effective for Iran, when will the Prime Minister realise that a special 
nuclear deterrence as acornersione of NATO'sstrategy . relationshipis -oríe. thing, -but sycophancy j another 

The President explained that the United Stales would altogether? 
proceed with jis own strulegic modernisation prcrainrnc, 
including Trident. He confirmed the United States' fuJi 'fhe Prime Minister: As we said in our statement, 

support for the urrangements made lo modernise Britain's priorities were set out for an intermediate nuclear forces 

indcpendent nuclear deierrent with Trident.  agreement for a 50 per cent. cut over five years in United 

We also discussed the siluation in the middhe east. 1 States and Soviet strategic offensive weapons and a ban on 

thanked (he President for what the United States had don e chemical weapons. Wealso made it cçar.thata nuclear 

on Syria. We agreed on the need for fresh impetus to deterreni is an essential part of the strategy of NATO. We 

efforts to find a peaceful solutionto theArab-lsl ¡nade it clear that that is a very large programmeand that 

conflict. - 'e niust tackieit in the meántime; tbeanódrnisatión óf 
- 

On Iran, we siutre the aim of bringing Iran back nto 
bahlistic missiles must continue. Before there can be any 

hetter relations with the West and of bringing about an 
- 

further advance on (he matt'rs, there must bea system of 

end to the Iran-Iraq war, without taking sides. The 
effective verification. AL (he moment,despite the tahks at 1.

in —Reykjavik, there has been no chane reality in the 
President reaffirmed that the United States does fol payT 
ransoni for hostages. That is our pohicy, Loo. 

position.
With 

We discussed the situation in southern Africa, 
regard to diminishing conventional defence, the 

fohiowing ihe tragic death of President Machc. Both our 
right hon. Gentleman musi know that, if we took ah the 

Governnients remain ready to contribute to stability and 
money on Trident, which is only 3 per ceni. of our total 

an end to violence in [he area. 
defence budget, it would bu)' ver)' few extra tinks, frigates 
or weapons and would not buy a íraction of the deterrence 

1 explained to the President the reasons for our recent that the nuclear weapon bu'js. The right hon. Gentleman  
decision Lo esiabhish an interim fisheries management and wants fundamentally to undermine Britain's defencs by 
conservatioii zone round the alklands; 1 told him that doing away with the indepenueni nuclear deterreni, by 
our prefererice remained a mult i lateral solution provided discarding the American nuclear umbrehia and by 
thai the Argentine Government were prepared to co- throwing out alh Ai1irican nuclear bases. 
operale. 

We did not discuss the provisions of the SALT 11 treaty 
This was a very useful visit. The agreed statement on this occasion. They remain as .before:They.must be 

confirmed the Governmeni's policies, which 1 set 0(11 in 'Y observed by both sides, and 1 hope that they will be 
speeeh in Llie debate on the Address, for uchieving observed by both sides. Difficulties will arise if both sides 
balanced reductions in nuclear and chemical weapons, do nol observe them and there are accusations against one 
white ma1ntaining and modernising Britain's independeni side. That will mean that the provisions should be 
nuclear deterrent. That is a policy which is good for the discussed in the relevani conimitice providedfor.inthe 
NATO Alliance and good for Britain. anti-bahlistic missiie trealy. 

Mr. Neil Kinnock (lslwyn): During the Prime Minister's With regard to Iran, may 1 point out—I know that 

talks with President Reagan at the weekend, did she the right hon. Gentleman never loses a chance Lo attack 

express her support for President Reagan's repeatedly the President or the United States—that tbe President 

stated objective of abolishing all strategic nuclear ba!Iistic said ji) his broadcast, in which he set out the position: 

missiles within 10 years, or did she not tender such 'The United States has not niade concessions lo Lhose who 

support? Why does the Prime Minister think that any 
hoid our peoplc caplive in Lebanon. And wc will not." 

United States President would continue Lo provide an 800 He went on to say: 
"The Uniled States has not swapped boathouds or 

per cent. increase in BriLish strategic nuclear rnissihes by planeloads of American weapons for (he return of American 
supplying Trident when the United States of America was hostages." . . .. 

gelting rid of such missiles? Will the Prime Minister He went on: . . - 
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"And we will not." The Prime Minister: lí they were, it was not for me 

Dr. 

Mr. Michael Heseltine (Henley): Following the 
question to my right hon. Friend the Prime Minister from 
the right hon. Member for Plymouth, Devonport (Dr. 
Owen), does my right hon. Friend think that our 
independent deterrent is saferin the hancis of our allíes, the 
Americans, in preparing it, or in the hands of  . the Liberal 
party. 

The Prime Minister: My right hon. Friend makes his 
own point very elTectively. Opposition Mcmbers lose no 
chance of undermining our great aily, the United States. 
ad take every chance of undermining Britain's defences. 

and, therefore, making us a possibly fellow-travelling 
nation. tjweti rJylnuuLIt. 1.JcvuIlpu11). Is JI JIUL aii 

act of folly to (le a British independent nuclear deterrent Mr. Michael Foot (Blaenau Gwent): Did the Prime 
Lo the very ballistic missile systeni for whose total -Minister have any discussions with the President on the 
elimination not only the United States President, but the desperately urgent.question of stopping the proliferation 
chiefs of staff, have authorised the negotiators at Geneva of nuclear weapons and applying sorne ban on nuclear 
Lo riegotiate with the Soviet Union? 

. 
tests. or does she think that such a discussion would not 

The Prime Miister: go ver well w1th enew e1l.fúnd •dicve"of th 
are, the staternent which the President agreed with me advinbility of selling weapons to terrorisi states? lfshe 

said that the United States will continue to go ahead with agrees with the President of the United States on that 

the moclernisation of strategic nuclear weapons. subject, w}iy does she think that the Secretary of State in 
the United States does not do the same? 

Dr. Owen: Oí course they wi. 
. 

The Prime Minister: The right hon. Gentleman also 
The Prime Minister: That is absolutely vital. We shall continues his usual poiicy of undermining our alliance 

continue to get Trident, flnierruption.] 1 know that the with the United States. With regard to a comprehensive 
right hon. Gentleman 'thinks that cruise-will be an test ban, as the right hon. Gentleman knows, the question 
alternative, but that utteriy wrong. We considered thai therc is one of verification. Verification is absolutely 
when we went for Trident. The right hon. Gentleman does crucial to any negotiations that we have with (be  Soviet 
not like the fact that we shall modernise- with Tridékt'that Uiiion on arms reduction. If, we agreed without 
the United States will continue to modernise with Trident verification. we should be undermining (he scciirity, and 
and that (he position has not in fact changed sincc thcrcforc (he frccdom and justicc, of ilritain. 
Reykjavik. 

Sir Frederie Benneti (Torbay): Aithough we oil 
Mr. Cranley Onsiow (Woking): May 1 congratulate my 

right hon. Friend on what her visit did to clarify (he way 
forward on arms control and disarmament negotiations in 
the West? But when shc hears the grcat know-all, the 
Leader of the Social Dernocratic party, trying to casi 
" bt on (he readiness of the Americans to help us 

Jernise our deterrent, does it ever strike her as odd that 
the right hon. Gentleman is so wiiling to think that the 
Frenóh will lend us their deterrent so long as we want to 
use it? 

The Prime Minister: 1 think that the resuit of the visit 
Lo Washington was tó clarify the position absolutely; to 
make it clear that Britains independent nuclear deterrent 
will be modernised with Trident and that (he United States 
will also modernise her strat.egic nuclear system with 
Trident. In (he meantime, we shall continue, as a matter 
of priority, with the other things—negotiations on (he 
INF agreernent, on tie 50 per cent. cu(s over uve years in 
the United States, provided, of course, that (he Soviet 
Union will unlini the whole mat(er from SDI. The 
President was absolutely right lo go ahead with SDI. 1 was 
asked, 1 think on a previous question, "What about 
research?". Research to me, in cornmon-sensc terms, 
means research up (o feasibility. 

Mr. J. Enoch Poweli (South Down): Why, for (he 
purposes of the Prime Minis(er's conference with the 
American President, was it necessary that officials of the 
Northern Ireland oífi should be kept on constant 
availability to supply emergency briefing? 
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Sir Anthony-Kershaw (Stroud): ís my right hon. Friend 
aware of the sense 0r  relief which will be felt by many that 
the United Kingdom's defence will continue to include the 
nuclear weapon, which is the only thing which will deter 
our only possible enemy, and without which we would 
return to the dangerous instability of the 19300 

The Prime Minister: 1 agree with my hon. Friend. The 
nuclear deterrent has stopped both nuclear and 
conventional war. It has kcpt the peace, and thai is thc 
most importani thing for thc future - a peacc with 
freedom and a peace with utice.  To throw it away would 
be utterly futile and rash. 

 r.........a r.......... .._.....,t. 1.. 

wdlethe news that new attempts Will he rnadc t'gct 
rid of al¡ medium-range nuclear weapons in Europe. on 
.oth sides, and subject to proper verification, can my right 

hon. Friend confirrn that that process of rcduction añd 
ultimately, we hope, removai, will also apply to the so-
called short-range nuclear weapons? The Soviets now have 
a clear superiority of 9:1, and many of thosc so-called 
short-range weapons can reach and destroy substantial 
parts of the United Kingdom. 

The Prime Minister: Yes, that was part of the statement 
that we made. A zero-zero agreement on intermediate 
nucJ'ar forces would be subject to effective verification 
and (o strict control of the missiles replaced in the far east 
on Russian soil and in (he United States. We are taiking 
of about 100 missiles each. It would also be subject (o 
negotiating at (he same time on shorter-range systems. As 
my hon. Friend has said, the Soviet Union has an 
enormous preponderance of (hem, and a far greater 
number than NATO has. As my hon. Friend also pointed 
ot, Britain is within their range, so that would have lo be 
part of the INF nego(ia(ions. 

Mr. Erie S. Heifer (Liverpool, Waiton): Is the Prime 
Minister aware that sorne of us think that she skated far 
(00 quickly over the question of (he United States giving 
arms to Iran? Can she tefl us what exactly was said about 
that? Did the right hon. Lady make it clear that British 
people feel that no one should be selhing or giving arms (o 
Iran, which has.. a worse human rights record (han any 
other nation in (he world at present? 
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The Prime Minister: Thiscountry's policy on weapons 
to either iran or Iraq has been set out. 1 make it clear that 
it is that 
"(i) We should maintain our consisteni refusal so supp)y any 

leihal equipment Lo either side; 
(u) Subject lo that overruding consideration, we shoi1d 

allempt Lo fulfil exissing contracis and obligasions; 
We should nos, in future, approve orders for any defence 

equiprnent which, in our view, Would signiflcantly enhance 
the capability of either side to prolong or exacerbase the 
conflict; 
in une with Ibis policy, we should continue so scrurinise 

riorously ah apphications for export hicences 
for the supply of defence equipmenl so han and iraq." 
—[OJficia/ Repon1, 29 October 1985; Vol. 84 e. 450.1 

Mr. Nkholas Soanies (Crawley): What steps do my 
right hon. Friend and the President iniend lo take lo give 
a fresh impetus lo resolving the Arab-Israeli dispute?  

about Libyan activities, was actually lying Lo her? Has the 
possibility not crossed the Prime Minister's mmd that the 
President, as regards hostages and Iran, was probably 
Ireating her likewise? 

The Prime Minister: No, 1 ?eject what the hon. 
Gentleman has said. Many Opposition Members take 
every opportunity Lo try Lo find fault with the Arnericans. 

Mr. Faulds: Was Vernon Waliers lying? 

The Prime Minister: 1 should make it absolutely clear 
that the Arnericans are our most imporiani allies in 
NATO. Under President Reagan, the Alliance has gained 
in strength .and, therefore, Britain and NATO's members 
have gained in security. By their attiiude, Opposition 
Members do everything that they can Lo undermine 
Britain's fundamental security. 

The Prime Minister: We had sorne discussion of that. Sir Anthony Grant (Cambridgeshire,' South-West): 
M any of us are very worried that ihere appears to be a gap When my right hon. Friend and the President discussed 
al preseni in the negotiating stance. We think it importan* the corisequences of the withdrawal of United States bases 
that, sorne time during the. coming year, the impetu's and of the unilateral abandonment of the British nuclear 
should be reriewed in order 

a
.to try :obtain negotiations».....;deterrent,'did .they :a1 brsidéi .heóñsüence of'the - ' 

beuween King Hussein n'd representatives of the threatened resignation from any future. Labour 
Palesiinians and the Israel¡ Government, against the Government of the right hon. Member for Leeds, East 
background of an international group of people, as we (Mr. Healey)? 
have tried ro do in the past. The difflculty arises in trying The l.rime Minister: 1 did not go into that detailed to obluin proper representatives of the Palestinian people. rnaiter. 1 think that the President, and indeed many So far, we have not succeeded, but 1 imagine that efforts members of the Alliance, are aware that the Oposition's will be renewed. 

preseni policy would fundamentally undermine not only 
Dr. Norman A. Godman (Greenock ánd Pon Glásgow):' Britain's' security b'ut NATO.' That shows thai they w'ould 

Did ihe President make any criticism, however mild, of the never be fi ro govern Britain. 
reckless decision ro impose a fisheries zone round che 
Falklands, or did he'offer his support'tó the Government'  
over their foolish decision? 

The Prime Minister: As 1 explained to the President, the 
decision was absoluiely justified. 

Dr. God,naii: What did he say? 

1'he Prime Minister: Since April 1985, we have tried Lo 
negotiate a multilateral flshing agreement. 

Dr. Godman: What did he say? 

The Prime Minister: We have not succeeded, because 
Argentina would not co-operare through the Food and 
Agriculture Organisation. 1 therefore explained lo the 
President that when Argentina suade bilateral agreemer, 
over waters that affecred us, we had no option but lo 
declare a 150-mile conservation zone. 1 think that perhaps 
for the first time the President understood che precise 
position. 1 also pointed out that it was Argentina that, 
within 200 miles of the Falklands, had shot ata Taiwanese 
fihing boar and killed sorne of ihose on board. 

Sir John Biggs-Davison (Epping Forest): Was there any 
discussion of the dollar fund for Ireland? Does the 
Presideni know of the deep resentment feli over this, in 
Northern Ireland because of jis link with che Anglo-lrish 
agreemeni? 

The Prime Minister: No, that macter was not discussed 
aL all; flor were lnish matiers really on the agenda for that 
rneeting. 

Mr. Andrew Faulds (Warley, East): Did the prime 
Minisier consider, while she was in the United Sta Les, that 
General Vernon Walters, on his visil ro London Lo 
disseminute the President's disinformation campaign 
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Mr..A. J.'Beith (Berwick-upon-Tweed) : Howis it an 
of friendship Lo our ally,the United States, to support the 
President on a venture that was not only wrong but was 
'tot supponied either by sorne of the key members of his 
Administration or by .the majority of tite. American 
jople? ls that the sort of subservience that the Prime 
Minister expecis from the President over the Falklands 
negotiations issue, or does she expeci him lo adopt a better 
view of the latest Argen une Government initiative than the 
Minister in the other place who, eanlier this afternoon, said 
that it was jusi oId wine in new bottles? 

.The Prime Minister: 1 have made our fishenies policy 
clear with regard ro the Falklands. May 1 make our policy 
on sovereignty absolutely clear? We are not going to 
negotiate the sovereignty of the Falklands. 1 understand 
that Liberal Members, and perhaps SDP Members—

i although 1 am not quite sure about them—are prepared 
lo negotiace sovereignty, but we are fbi. Perhaps that 

¡ meecs the hon. Genilernan's poini. 

Mr. Robert Adley (Chnistchurch): Is it not a major 
plank of Soviet propaganda to seek Lo equate the 
stalioning of nuclear weapons and hases in eascern Europe 
with their stationing in western Europe? Does my right 
hon. Friend agree that that is a fundamental bit of 
disiruformation, and that until countries such as East 
Germany or Czechoslovakia have the same opponcuni Lies 
as are found in dernGcracies such as Britain or West 
Germany lo choose whetben ihey want allied bases 
stationed in their countries, she should remain extremely 
wary of such unforiunate comparisons? 

The Prime Minister: Wich regard Lo the INF 
negotiations, we are raiking about zero-zero in Europe 
with, subject Lo effective verificacion, 100.SS20s in ihe far 
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east of the Soviet Union and 100 missiles in (he United 
States. It is therefore a global agreemeni. As ¡ have said 
time and again, it will have lo be subject to effective 
verification, and obtaining that will fbi be casy. 

Mr. Merlvn Rees (Morley and Leeds. South): When the 
Prime Minister met Mr. Shultz, did he express support for 
the President's policy? 

The Prime Minister: 1 had a long taik with Mr. Shultz. 
and 1 think that the right hon. Gentleman will know that 
he has made a long speech. 1 thirik that Mr. Shuitz 
undersiood our position perfect}y. He was at Camp David, 
and he agreed with the statemei,t which was put out. 

Sir John Farr (Harborough): Notwithstanding that 
view of the Leader o the Opposition, which on defence 
seems to come straight frc'm Moscow, 1 ask my right hon. 
Friend (o reaffirm ti-.at she made it clear Lo the President 
of the United States that there was no question of our 
surre'ndering or discussing the sovereignty of the Falkland 
.lslands, or the surrounding 150-mile zone? 

rhe Prime Minister: At that time 1 ihink that the 
posal had not been made, but 1 shall make our position 

clear now. It used to be the position on both sides of the 
House - (his was before certain 1eaders of the 
Opposition parties met Mr. Alfonsin—that the wishes of 
the Falkland lsianders werc paramount and that self-
determination was (he policy. Thc wishcs of the Falkland 
lslanders were paramount. 1 understand from what the 
1.cader of the Opposition said when he met Mr. Alfonsin, 
and what he said at a prcss conference, that that is fbi his 
policy, and that it is the interests of the Falkland lslanders, 
ipterests determined not by the isianders but by other 
Governments. We stand by the policy that the wishes of 
(he Falkland islanders are paramount, and we have no 
intention of negotiating the sovcreignty of the Falkland 
lsiands with the Argentines. 

Mr. Allen McKay (Barnsley. West and Penistone): May 
1 return to the suppiy of arms to Iran? Will (he Prime 
Minister assure the House and those outside that the 
armaments supplied are fbi those that couid be used 

ist British seamen in the GuiP Have the Government 
intention of re'.'iwing instructions that are given to 

the seamen who sail the Guli'? 

The Prime Minister: We are watching that extremely 
carefully because obviously, if need be. those seamen will 
have to be protected. The position on the supply of 
armaments either lo Iran or Iraq is as 1 set out in detail. 
1 was reading from a statement madc lo the House by my 
right hon. and learned Friend' (he Foreign Secretary in 
answer (o a question on 29 Octoher 1985. Thai is still the 
policy. 

Severa] Hon. Members rose- 

Mr. Speaker: Order. 1 must lake into account the fact 
that we have a heavy dy in front of us. 1 shail cali two 
more Members from each side of the House and then we 
muSt move on. 

Mr. David Ashby (Leicestershire, North-West): Did my 
right hon. Friend explain to the American President the 
Government's abhorrence of the iranian regime, especiaily 
its mass executions of (he Bahai peopie? Did she explain 
also to President Reagan that we would not aiiow Land 
Rover to export to Iraq? 
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The Prime Minister: We share my hon. Friend's views 
on human rights in Iran. As he knows, we frequently make 
siatemenis about them. As my hon. Friend knows as weli, 
WC have diplomatic representation in Iran (o foliow up 
these niat(ers and to Jet us know about them. 

What was the second part of my hon. Friend's 
question? 

Mr. Ashby: About Land Rover exporting lo Iraq. 

the Prime Minister: ThaI would fali within (he fourth 
criterion to which 1 have referred. As far as 1 am aware, 
we have not yet received any request for an export licence. 

Mr. D. E. Thomas (Meirionnydd Nant Conwy): The 
Prime Minister has mentioned verification about six times. 
Does she accept that it would be scientifical)y feasibie lo 
verify the exploding of nuclear devices for (he test 
purposes to a low level of yield? Will she therefore teli (he 
House what aspect of verification she is s(ill concerned 
about? 

Mr. Nigel Forman (Carshalton and Wallington): Is my 
right hon. Friend aware that those of us on the 
Government Benches who are increasingly concerned 
about the present and prospective military imbalance 
within Europe were relieved to learn that one result of her 
talks in Washington was toconfirm'that, while supporting 
the idea of 50 per cent. cuts in strategic missiles by 1991, 
she is now attaching what 1 might cal] (he Frcnch 
con711ion to further cuts, which is that the Soviet Union 
shol4- make disproportionate and 'naturally 'jut 
reductions in its conventiona1 superior forces in Europe 
before we would agree to go beyond that point? 

The Prime Minister: Yes, the s(atemen( read: 
'reductions in nuctear wcapons would increasc the 
importance of eliminating conventional dispa rities. Nuclear 
weapons cannot be dealt with in isolation. givcn the need for 
stablc overail balance al all times.- 
1 stress again to my hon. Friend that the discussions al 
Reykjavik have not aitered so far (he position on the 
grouno: 1 believe that the programme of priorities which 
1 have set out would lake a long time (o complete. The flrst 
step would be to see whether these mat(ers co11d be 
verified effectiveiy. 

Mr. James Lamond (Oldharn. Central and Royton): ¡s 
the Prime Minister aware that in seeking to convinee us 
against al] iogic that the way towards peace between Iraq 
and Iran is to send arms to one side, and the way iowards 
world peace is to arrn ourselves to the teeth. in lhc 
meantime increasing our nuclear weaponry as much as we 
can, she has convinced the British people that her 
protesta(ions about being a multilateral disarmer are just 
so much nonscnsc, and that she is oniy a rubher stamp for 
thc Prcsident of the Unilcd States? 

The Prime Minister: The hon. Gentleman is taiking 
nonsense, and he knows it. The hon. Gentleman's policy 
is for Britain (o give up her weapons unilaterlly and for 
the Soviet Union to keep its. That may be his policy but 
it is not ours. 

The Prime Minist&: No, .1 ..do .not accep(.— 1, ha.ve.  . . . -:. 
answered in detail qiiestions on this matter in (he House 
—that we can absolutely verify (esting sufficiently for a 
fuil comprehensive test ban (reaty. 1 believe that it can be 
done sufficientiy, however, for two minor treaties that 
have yet lo be ratifled by the United States. 
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ANEXO 7 

1 

Howe kritisiert 
Falkland-Resolu tion 
U.G. LONDON, 26.' November. Der 

britische Auf3enminister Howe hat die 
míÚ groBer Mehrheit angenommene 
Falkland/Malwinen-Resolution der UN-
Vollversammiung bedauert, die GroB-
britannien und Argentinien auffordert, 
über ,,alle Aspekte" des Falles zu 
verhandeln, das hei13t auch über den 
lJbergang der Gebíetshoheit an Argenti-
nien, was London ablehnt. 116 Staaten, 
darunter Amerika und die EG-Partner 
Frankreich, Griechenland, Italien, Spa-
fien und erstmals Holland, stimmten fikr 
den von Mgentinien eingebrachten An-
trag Die Bundesrepublik und die ande-
ren EG-Staaten enthielten sich der 
Stirnme. Nur noch drei Lánder - Belizé, 
Ornan und Sr¡ Lanka - stellten sich mit 
GroBbritannien gegen Argentiniens 
Wünsche. Howe sagte, die UN-Resolu-
tion úm die 1982 von Argentinien 
besetzten und von Gro8britannien tu- 

rückeroberten Insein miBachte das 
Selbstbestimmungsrecht der Insel-
bevólkerung, die be¡ GroBbritannien 
bleiben wol)e. Der britische UN-Bot-
schafter Thomson beschrieb den argenti-
nischen Antrag als ,,fi.ir Aul3enstehende 
verfihrerisch durch seine Einfachheit 
und seine kosmetische Wirkung". Howe 
sagte, die UN-Generalversammlung 
übersehe die vielen britischén Verhand-
lungsangebote, auf die Argentinien nicht 
eingehe. Die Abstimmung schwáche 
nicht Gro13britanniens En tschlossenheit, 
seine Verpflichtungen gegenüber der 
Inseibevóikerung eiizuhalten und zu 
gleicher Zeit für besere Beziehungen 
mit Argentinien zu arbeiten. Als' ,,eine 
Sanktion gegen die Unversóhnlichkeit 
GroI3britanniens" hat der argentinische 
Dante unterdessen die Abstimmung zum 
Falkland-Konflikt bezeichnet. In einem 
in Buenos Aires ausgestrahiten Rund-
funkinterview aus New York sagte 
Capuo, durch die Abstimmung lii der 
UN se¡ der Druck auf die Regierung in 
London gewachsen. 

Resumen: 

HOWE CRITICA LA RESOLUCION RESPECTO DE LAS ISLAS MALVINAS 

El Ministro británico del Exterior, Howe, lamentó la resolución 
de la Asamblea General de la ONU sobre las Malvinas, en la que 
se requiere que Gran Bretaña y Argentina "negocien" todos los 
aspectos del caso, también él de la transferencia de la sobera-
nía a Argentina, a lo que Londres se niega. 116 países votaron 
a favor de Argentina, entre ellos los Estados Unidos, Francia, 
Grecia, Italia, España y por primera vez Holanda. La RFA y los 
demás países de la CEE se abstuvieron del voto y Beliza, Ornan y 
Sr¡ Lanka votaron en contra. La resolución no respeta el derecho 
de autodeterminación de los habitantes de las Malvinas que quie-
ren seguir siendo ciudadanos británicos. El Embajador británico 
ante la ONU calificó la solicitud argentina como "tentadora por 
su sencillez y su efecto cosmético para los profanos". Howe dijo 
asimismo, que la Asamblea General de la ONU está haciendo caso 
omiso de las múltiples propuestas británicas de negociación, a 
las que Argentina no quiere acceder. La votación no debilita a 
Gran Bretaña en su decisión de cumplir con sus responsabilidades 
para con la población insular y al mismo tiempo promover una me-
joría en las relaciones entre ambos países. Por otro lado el Mi-
nistro argentino del Exterior, Dante Caputo, calificó la votación 
corno "una sanción contra la implacabilidad de Gran Bretaña" y de-
bido a la votación crece la presión sobre el Gobierno de Londres. 
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soil ve  ...rhandeln 
/ UN-Yo1yeraipmung regt Gesprache über Falklandrnseln 

NEW YORK, 28 Novexnber (AP/AFP) la.nder seien Briten und wolien es auch 
Die Vollversammlung der Verelnten Na- bleiben. Seine Regierung sei aber weter- 
tionen (UN) ha am Dienstag a Dienstag in einer- Re- hin. bereit, ¿uit Búenos Aires über die 

:solution GroLbrltannien wie sehon, im Verbessérung der Beziehungen' zu relen. 
vergangenen Jahr auígeiordert, ¿uit Ar- Für Ggo13br1tannien bedeutet die Abstirn- 
gentinien über die Zukunit der Fa&Land- mung vom Dienstag nach 'Anslcht von 
insein (Maiwinen) zu verhandeln. Die Beobachterz die s hwex-ste diplornatisclia 
Entsch1ieung wurde ¿mt 116 gegen vier Niederlage:' in der Falkland-Frage seit 
Stiminen. i' 3 Euthaltungen angenom- Jabren..  

men Gegen die Resolution votierten 
Gro13britan.rnen und die ehemaligen briti- .. .....•. " . * 
sehen Kolonien Belize, Ornan. und Sr¡ BUENOS: "AIRES (Reüter). A1s eine 
Lanka. Die meisten westeuropaischen Sanktion 'gegen die: Unversóhnlichkeit 
Lánder und die USA stlrnmten dalür. Grobi-itannlens' bezeichnete der argen- 

Der brltische UN-Botschafter Sir John tinische AuJénniinister Dante Caputo am 
Thomson . viles die für seine Regierung Dienstag die Abstimmung tu der UN-Voli- 
nícht bindende EntachIie1ung zuick versammlung. Caputo hatte am. Montag 
Gro3britannien se¡ nicht bereit, über den vor der UN der britischeñ Regierung vor- 
argentinisehen Anspruch auL die Insel- geworfen, sie wolte vor den britisehen 
ruppe im Südatlantik,. zu verhandeln, Parlaméntswehlen bewaffnete Aktionen 

sagte Thomson. Aul3enminister Geoffrey provoz.ieren, tun die erwünschten Wabige- 
Howe erkIrte tu London, ,die 1800 Fa&- winne zu erreichen., 

Resumen: 

GRAN BRETAÑA DEBE NEGOCIAR 

Nueva York, 26 de noviembre 

La Asamblea General de la ONU exigió el martes en una resolución 
que Gran Bretaña 'y Argentina negocien sobre el futuro de las 
Islas Malvinas. La resolución fue aceptada con 116 votos, 34 ab-
stenciones y  4 votos en contra. El Embajador británico ante la 
ONU, Sir John Thomson, rechazó la resolución diciendo que no era 
obligatoria para su Gobierno. Gran Bretaña no estaría dispuesta 
a negociar el reclamo argentino sobre el grupo de islas situadas 
en el Atlántico Sur. El Ministro británico del Exterior, Howe, 
declaró en Londres que los 1800 Malvinenses son ciudadanos bri-
tánicos y lo quieren seguir siendo, no obstante su Gobierno esta-
ría dispuesto a conversar con Buenos Aires respecto de una mejo-
ría en las relaciones entre ambos países. Según la opinión de ob-
servadores la votación del martes constituye para Gran Bretaña el 
más grave fracaso diplomático que ha sufrido en el caso de las 
alvinas.desde hace 5 años. 
DanteSCu calificó el martes la votación de la Asamblea Genera, 
de la ONtJ como 'una sanciori contra la implacabilidad de Gran are- 
taña'. El lunes ante la ONU había reprochado al Gobierno-britanicc 
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UNO:London soli über 

f Die 

F&klandinseln vérhandefn 
ÑwYork (AP) 

Vollversamrnlung der Vereinten Nationen 
bat Gról3bri1annien erneut aufgefordert, mit Ar-
gentiníeñüber die Zukunft der Falklandinsetn zu 
verlandeln. Die Entschliel3ung wurde mit 116 ge- 
gei vier Stimmen he¡ 34 Enthaltungen angenom-
men. Eme gleichlauténde Resolution war bereits 
im vergangenen Jahr verabschiedet worden... 

Gegen die. Resolution votierten neben GroBbri-
tánnien Belize, Ornan und Sri Lanka. Die rneisten 
westeuropáischen Lánder und che USA stimmtn 
dafür. Der britische UNO-Botcháfter Sir John 
Thonison wies che füi London nicht bindende 
Entschliel3ung zuriick. Seine Regierung se¡ nicht 
bereit, über den argentinischen 'Anspruch auf die 
Inse1gruppe im Südatlañtik zu verhandeln. 

Der britische Auí3enminister ,  ..Geoffrey Howe 
erklarte London gedenke nicht, uber die Souve-
ránitAt der. InseIgrupe zu.verhandéhi. tMé 1800 
ralklilnder seien Briten und ivoliten es auch.blei-
ben. Seine Regierung se¡ weiterhin bereit, mit 
Buenos Aires über che Verbesserung der Bezie-
hungen zu reden. 

Resumen: 

ONU: LONDRES DEBE NEGOCIAR LA CUESTION DE LAS MALVINAS 

La Asamblea General de la ONU exigió nuevamente a Gran Bretaña 
que negocie con Argentina sobre el futuro de las Islas Malvinas. 
La resolución fue aceptada con 116 votos contra 4 y  34 abstencio-
nes. Una resolución idéntica ya había sido aprobada el año pasado. 
En contra de la resolución votaron junto con Gran Bretaña Belize, 
Omán y Sr¡ Lanka. La mayoría de los países de Europa Occidental 
votaron en favor. El Embajador británico ante la ONU, Sir Thomson 
rechazó la resolución como no obligataria para Londres. Su Gobier-
no no estaría dispuesto a negociar sobre el reclamo argentino. El 
Ministro británico del Exterior, Howe, declaró que Londres no pier 
sa negociar la soberanía sobre el grupo de islas. Los 1800 Malvi-
nenses serían ciudadanos británicos y también quieren seguir sién-
dolo. Su Gobierno sigue estar dispuesto a conversar con Buenos 
Aires respecto de una mejoría en las relaciones. 
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Rgierungsprogramm 
bruf 

CLG. LONDON, 12. N&iexxiber: Die 
Regierung Thatcher hatihrwahrschein-
lich Ietztes Legislaturprogramm vor der 
nachsten Unterhauswahl be¡ der feierli-
chen Wiedereróffnung des Parlaxnents 
durch, die Kónigin bekanntgegeben. Un-
ter den neunzehn Gesetzesvorlagen ra-
gen verschárfte Mainahmen gegen'Kri-
mina1itt und Drogenhandel hervor. Das 
Programm wuide so angelegt, dal3 es 
jederzeit. abgebrochen werden kann, 
wenn Frau Thatcher die Wahlen 
wahrscheirilich für Herbst 198?— ausruft. 
Die'Hóchststrafe flir unerlaubtes.Tragen 
von'Schu.Bwaffen wird, nach den Geset-
zesplánen kunÍtg lebenslüngliche Haft 
sem.. Die Gerichte .sollen Vollmacht zur 
BeschLagnahzne des Geldgewinns aus 
schweren Verbrechen erhalten, .die Aus, 
lieferungsgesetze verscharft werden. Die 
Regierung. will. der Landesverteidigung, 
die sich strategisch auf Atomwaffen 
stützt, weiterhin ,,gróBte Aufmerksarn-
keit" widinen. :Sic wiil Jhre 'Verf1ich-

tunen ecoenisber den Falklandirzseln 
einhalten", daB hei&, sie denkt mcht an 
die Preisga

~itse~tzte~tis- 

en  
an.gnti n

ímo n-.ifirkurze.Z ' 
tannien seine ciebletshoflelt wecierfler-
steUte Die Regierung Thatcher will 
gemeinsazn 'mit den Partnern in 'der 
.Européischen. Gemeinschaft und un 
Commonwealth für friedlichen Wandel 
in. Südafrika eintreten. Energische An-
strengungen würden zur Bekümpfung 
des internationalen Terrorismus und des. 
Rauschgifthandelsgernacht.. Weitere Fn-
vatisierungsmaAzia.hxnen séien geplant. 
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Südamerika whit zun1'nend digital 
Siemens hat Auftrge aus siebeii Lndern 

GM. MÜNC}N, 2. November. In 
S Qdamerika werden die Teleon-Netze 
Schritt für Schritt ausgebaut. Siemens 
ist dabei mit van der Par-tie.. Das 
Unternehmen konnte bisher insgesamt 
Auftráge für 800000 AiischluBeinheiten 
entgegennehmen, wobei cm Teil der 
Einrichtungen in nationalen Fertigunga-
státten gebaut wird. Die Position in 
Südamerika spricht fUr die technische 
Leistungsfhigkeit des g-ro&n deutachen 
Elektrounternehmens, vor aLlem seines 
digitalen EWSD-Vermnittlungssystems. 

Sieben von elf südamerikanischen-
L.ndern haben Siemens Lnzwtschen 
EWSD-Au!trdgc flir bifenUiche Kozrunu-
rtikationsnetze un Gesarntwert van 600 
Milhionen DM erteilt. Nach g .tinien, 
BrasiUen,. Ch2e und.. Paraguay waren 
dies iii. jüngster Zeit ro1urnien, l.ru 
guay. uii -Venezuela.. Deren Auitrge-
haben alleii elti Volumen --van 200 
MiUionen DM. die digitalen óffentlichen 
EWSD-Telefonverrnittlungssyzteme- sol-
len 1987 installiert werden. Zu den drei 
neuen Au.ftrágen gehdren auch Schu-
lungs-, Software- un&Servicezentren. 

In Koium'oieri wird die nationale Tele-
fbrigeselhschaít ETB, Bogotá, Telefonaln-
ter mit über 240000 Anschlui3einheiten 
erhalten. Van diesen werden in den 
Gescháítszentren den Hauptszadt Bogotá 
bereits 5000 ftir ISDN (Integrated Ser-
v-icez Digital Ne,tork), die Nachnichten-
technik den Zukunft, bestimmt acm. 1 
Venezuela.. hat die FernmeidegeseLl-
schaftCANTV, Caracas, beschlossen, em' 
landesweites digitales Te1eí.onnet2 auf-
zubauen. Der erste Auítrag Uber 50000 
Anschhüsse wurde jetzt an Siemens 
vergeben. E zweiterVertrcg über die 
Lie±'erung van EWSD-Amtemn mit inage-
samt über 280000 A.n.schlui3einheiten 

steht vor de-n Abschluá. Davon sollen 
100000 Einheiten dire!ct ge[iefert wer-
den; den gró31e Teil soU in einer bis 1987 
eigens zu errichtenden Fertigung Ln 
Venezuela hergesteilt werden. 

SchlieBlich erhdit die staatLiche Ferni. 
meldcverwaltung Antel in Uruguay, 
Montevideo, van Siemens em EWSD-
Ortsamt mit über 30000 Anschiueini-iei-
ten sowie Ubertragungseinrichtungen in 
LichtweUenleiter. und Richuunkzech. 
nik. In ales Welt hat Siemens bisher van 
't9 FemnmeldegeseLlschaften aus 25 Lán-
dem Auftráge fflr iiisgesamt mehr ala 6,5 
Mihlionea Anschlüsse erhalten. Da runter 
sind auch Besteilungen aus den Verei-
nigten Staaten, dem grd3ten Markt auf 
d.iesern Gebiet.. . - 
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EN ARGENTINA LA INFLACI0N NUEVAMENTE CAUSA ESTRAGOS 

Se espera una tasa anual del 130% / Fracaso del Plan Austral 

Por Willy fltten Philippengracht, Buenos Aires. 

RESUMEN: El gobierno argentino no ha logrado introducir un sólido 

"cambio" económico y  financiero con el Plan Austral. Pese a apa-

rentes éxitos iniciales, nuevas tendencias inflacionarias y  el de-

terioro de la actividad industrial y  comercial indican qLe las 

medidas de estabilización del gobierno han fracasado. Argentina 

no sabe aprovechar sus excelentes posibilidades de desarrollo, li-

mitándose, más bien, a vivir de sus recursos. 

'Una vez más, un corto período de crecimiento ha resultado ser una 

fase de prosperidad aparente'. Si bien todavía no se puede prever 

si Argentina estaría cayendo por enésima vez en. una profunda re-

cesión, tampoco se vislumbra un desarrollo que corresponda a las 

posibilidades del país. En la industria, el optimismo inicial 

deja paso cada vez más al escepticismo, debido s nuevas pérdidas 

sufridas y a la incertidumbre en lo que respecta a las futuras 

decisiones de índole Económico-financiera por parte del gobierno. 

El poder de adquisición ha disminuido, el desempleo y la deuda ex-

terna aumentan. 

La poca disposición a la inversión es una clara señal de la des-

confianza que impera en el sector privado. A pesar de su buena 

voluntad, el gobierno aún no ha descubierto la forma de atraer el 

capital. 

'Los numerosos viajes emprendidos por el Presidente Alfonsín al 

exterior han traído resultados más bien magros para la economía 

y el comercio. Pese a los logros iniciales del Plan Austral, la 

relajación de los controles de precios y salarios demuestra que 

estos primeros éxitos descansaban sobre terreno endeble. 

La nueva moneda introducida, el Austral, estuvo sobrevalorada du-

rante mucho tiempo. Por otro lado, el gobierno no cedió ante la 

presión demagógica de los sindicatos peronistas. Sin embargo, el 

popular Alfonsín y  su ministro de economía, Sourrouille, no apro-

vecharon un tiempo valioso para emprender reformas estructurales 

necesarias hace mucho tiempo: depuración del sector público, pri-

vatizacián de empresas estatales deficitarias, reforma del sistema 

tributario, equilibrio del déficit presupuestario. 

- 2 - 
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A ello se suma la subida de tarifas en el sector de servicios pú-

blicos, que perjudica a las empresas privadas, y los escándalos 

de corrupción en la banca privada, en los que el gobierno no ha 

intervenido con la firmeza necesaria. Tampoco existe una política 

económico-financiera definida en términos claros. Si bien la po-

lítica del gobierno dice dar prioridad a la lucha contra la infla-

ción, parece circunscribirse a combatir 105 síntomas (y no la causa 

También las exportaciones han decrecido, y la balanza comercial 

arroja un superávit menor en 1.400 millones de dólares al del año 

pasado. Responsable en parte de la caída de las exportaciones es 

la reducción de las ventas de trigo a la Unión Soviética. Dentro 

de pocos años, Argentina tendré que buscar nuevos compradores, ya 

que la URSS se autoabasteceré, o bien comprará rsás cereales en la 

E, Canadá o los EE.UU. Aunque Argentina encontrara nuevos impor-

tadores, ello no solucionaría el problema. Pese a algunos éxitos 

en sus esfuerzos por diversificar su exportación y aumentar la com-

petitividad internacional de la economía argentina, los únicos 

productos de exportación de peso en el país son la carne y los ce-

reales. 

El gobierno argentino echa la culpa de esta impasse al extranjero, 

pero ello no corresponde en 10 absoluto a la realidad. Es una ex-

cusa para tapar las fallas estructurales que existen hace tiempo 

y una política de comercio exterior que carece de dinamismo (que 

se refleja, entre otras cosas, en el impuesto a las exportaciones 

y la pesada tramitación burocrática). Al parecer todavía no se ha 

reconocido la imperiosa necesidad de aliviar y diversificar la 

exportación al máximo, pese al problema del monto de la deuda ex-

terna. 

También en este aspecto Argentina esté perdiendo un tiempo precio-

so. Según el "Buenos Aires Herald", el país debería emprender 

ahora mismo" todas las medidas necesarias para evitar su inminente 

caída al escalón de los países pobres. Pero muchos políticos, em-

presarios y sindicalistas constituyen ellos mismos su peor obs-

táculo: creen que al país le basta con vivir de sus recursos, 

que, por cierto, aún son considerables. 
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In Argentinien grassiert wieder die Inflation 
Jahresrate yon 130 Prozent zu erwarten / Plan Austral" gescheitert / Von Willy Ot'ten Philippengracht 

BUENOS AIRES, Anfang, November.  
Der argentinischen Regierung ist es iit 
dem Mitte des vergangenen Jabres einge-
leiteten Plan Austral nicht gelu.ngen, eme 
solide' wirtschatuliche und EnaneLle 
Wende herbeizuuii,hren. Die ebronisehen 
Probleine des südamer±kanischen Landes 
sind seitdein kaurn einer Lósung naher-
gerückt. Argeritinieri, das seirie vorzü.g-. 
lichen Entwickiungsrndglichkeiten nicht 
zu nutren versteht,. Iebc weiterhjn von 
der Substanz. Zwar kotmte der 
au.Bergew&inlich starke Inflations.. 
autrieb mit den scharfen digissc.ben 
MaBnahmen des zunachst von groen 
Erwartungen begleiteten Stabilisle. 
rungsprograinms deudicli abgeschwdcht 
und auch vorüberge.hend cine konjunk-
t'.trelle Belebung verzeici-inet werden. 
Doch wareri neue iriflationare Tenden-
zen, die zu einer Zuna.hrne der Verbrau-
±erpreise urn 8,3 Prozent irn Aust und 

Juan Vital Sourrouiue, Argentiniets 
WiP.rchaft.smjiiister' Foa'.ÁP. 

7,2 Prozertt ini Sptember fJihrten, ±e 
Aarrnsignale;  die das Scheitern des Plan 
Austral einluteten,. Seitdern ninimt das 
Wachsttim in den meisten lndustriebran-
c±en und irn Handel ab. 

Wieder bat sich cine kurze Wachs-
tarnsperiode als cine Fhase der Schein-
prosneridit erwiesen Auf der Basis der 
lnílation vorn Seoteniber betrgt die 
'nochgerechnete Jahresiniacion 130 Pro-
zent. Es ist noch nicht abzusehen, ob 
Argentínieri a'oermals ii cine tiefe Re-
zession hineinschlittet. Eme den. Móg-
Uch.keiten des' Landes eritsprechende 
rlorrnale Encwickiung zeiclmec sich al-
icrdings eben.faLls nicht ab. Der friihere 
Opuniismus in der inirner noch ni 
aiienal1s 65 Prozent ausgeiasteten Lndu-
stne ist angesic±ts enieuter Reritabili-
litsetnbw3en und Ungewi.liheiten hin-
icb:iicb kúnftiger "wirzsciiafts- und 
ianzolitischer Entschetdungen der Re-
gierung einer 'zunehmenden Skcsts 
ge'aichen. Lohn- und Gha1tsempfnger 
m'jLssen weitere a -;cr1uste hin- 
rehmen. die Arbeitslosigkeit nimnir ni. 
dic Auslandsschujden szeigen. Uberall 
:-et es, dic Stimmung set teineswegs 

Mangelnde tnvestitiorisbereicschafc ist 
cdi '.-,!ares Zeichen uiir das in der 
Privarvirtschaft vorherrschende Mill-
trauen. fluchtkapitai Lii e13t aflenfails 
dann in bescheidenern Umiang zurück, 
wenn das Risiko spekulativer A.n.lagen 
ais gering betrachet werden kan.n. Die 
Regierung verszeht es trotz guteri WU-
iens nichc. Ausiandskapital anzuzieherL. 
Die vicIen Auslandsreisen Staatsprsi-
dent Ai.fonsins haben iir Wirtscnaft ar.d 

andel aher niagere Erge'onisse ge- 

bracht. Die Variabien' des Plan Austral 
waren nach und nach aus den Fugen 
geraten, nachdem seine Schockz'nerapie 
zunáchst verrneintlich nachhaltige Sta-
bilisierungserfolge ermóglicht hatte, Je-
doch zeigte die Lockex-ung der Prei.s-
und Lhzikontro11en, die von einer la-
schert Geldpolitik der ,Zentralbank be-
gleitet ,vi.irde, sehr schnel.l, auf we!ch. 
brüchigem Boden diese Aníangserfolge 
standen 

Whrend der konsequenten Binhal-
tung des Schockprogramn'.s bis var 
wenigen Mónaten hatte sich viel infla-
tionsdruck angestaut, wenngleich van 
der Importseite her keine in.üatiorinren 
Impulse ausgirigen. Die mit dciii PIan 
Austral eingeftihrte Wáhrung Austral" 
war, weil erforderliche Abwertungen 
gescheut ~den. lange überbewertet. 
Andererseits bebielt die Regierung ge-
genüber dei streiklustigen, von den 
oppositionellert Peronisten beherrschten 
Gewerkschaítszentrale' CGT die Nerven. 
Sie UeB sich von der demagogischen 
Agitatiori der Ge'.verkschaitsiüh.rer nicht 
beeindrucken. 

Jedoch nutren der populáre Staats-
prásident Raul Alfonsin und Wirtsc±iafts-
ininiister Juan Vital Soürrouifle derrZeit-
gewinn nicht, um entsch.lossen überfáfli-
ge struktureile Reformen ein.zuleiten. 
Das gro6e Froblem der Strukturbereini-
gung ini Óent1ichen Bercich wurde un-
verstándlicherweise wieder einmal auf 
die larige Bank geschoben. Der Staats-
apparat ist ¡mier noch mai31os aufge-
bausc.hL Die sdit langexn gepiante Ü'oer-
fülu-ung deLizilarer Staatsanternehrnen 
ir. die Hand der Fri.vatwirtschaft kommc 
nicht voran., Am inezienten Steuer-
system ist nichts wesentlkhes gebndert 
worden. Das HaushaltsdeLizit liegt trotz 
erhóhter Ein_iahrnen bel über neun 
Prozent des Bruttoinlandsprodu.kts. 

Mit kr.ftigen Tari.ferhóhungen flir 
ó'entliche Diensticistunigen bat die Re-
gierung sich gegenüber den einem Preis-
diktat unterworfenen Priva tunterneh-
men auch nicht gerade vorbild.Lich ver-
haiten.Skanda1e in Frivatbariken, di die 
angeblich auch dievor einigen Monatcn 
ausgeschiedene Führung der Zentral-
bank verñcke1t,  ist, setzen die Regie-
rung deni Varwurf aus, nicht entschie-
den gegen die Korruption eingeschritzen 
zu sein. Em dares Konzept itir. die 
Wirtschafts- und FL'ianz'oUtik ¡st nicht 
ni erkennen. Ms vorrangig wird zwar 
auchjetzt die L'iiiationsbekarnpfung ge-
nannt, von deren Er±'olg cine atlmáhliche 
Erholw-ig der Wirzschaft abhb.ngt. Jc-
doch scheint sich die Regierung darauf 
zu beschr4nken, ari den Sympromen zu 
kuriereri. 

Sic 1uÍt erneut Gefahr, die Chancen 
ir cine Beseltigung. der Grundübel der 

Misere ni versoieleri. Die Fnivatwirz-
schaft bemalige!t darüber b.inaus dai3 es  

der. Regierung, rncht gelungen ist, cen 
Plan Austral ui eh liberaleres Pro-
gramrn tu übex-tiiuireci. Nicbt ciar dic 
wieder hohe Enñadon, sondern auch die 
ungiinstige Entwicklunig des Aw3enhan-
deis :nibc dic ?erspekziven iir cine 
Uberwrndung der Krise: Stark  
ge ExDorze Iassen bel einer Zu.nahrcie der 
Imcat-te iii dieseni Ja.hr cinca i-andcIsbi-
lanzüberschu.11 von hóchstens 2.3 Milliar-
den Dollar erwarten. Das wren Li 
Miiliarden Dallar weriiger ais ini yergan-
genen Jahr. 

Die unbeticdigenden Ausñihrcicb-
nisse beruiien groBtenceiis auí' den er-
heblich vermunderten WcizerjieiTec-.rn-
gen an die Sowjec-union. Die sowjedscbe 
Fuhrung bac Staaísprasidenc Aiiansin 
be¡ se.tnem Besuch iii Moskau Mi -.-.a 
Oktober zwar wieder urrcíangreichc 1Vei-
zenkáu.fc iii Argencinien Liir dic kocn-
menden vier bis LUÍ Jabre di Aussicht 
gcszellt. jedach zugleich darau.f hinge-
w'ieseri, ij',,t3 sic danach ericweder Seibsz-
versorger sein wird oder die dann noch 
erforderlichen Einkdu.fe be¡ der EG, in 
Kanada oder 'den Verein.igten Staacen 
vornehmen '.vill. Argentinien mali sich 
Íoiglich darau.feinstellen. schon La '.veni-
gen Jahren die Sowjerwiion ais semen 
lange Zeit gró3ten Weizenabnehrner 
ganz tu ver Lieren. 

Wird es Ersatzmárkte ünden? Teüwei-
se kbnnten Japan. Brasilien unid airi.ka-
nisc.he Lalider einspringen. Aher darriit 
ware das inruner deutlicher zutage tre-
tende Dilerzima des argentinischcn Au-
llexihandcLs nicht gelást. Trocz ciniger 
Fortschritte be¡ den s'odriichen Bemü-
bungen. das Exportangebot tu erweitern 
unid die interriationale Wectbewerbsf-
higkeit der Wirtschaft ni szarken. hang-t 
Asgend.nien immer noch von Getreide 
und Fleisch ais den eirizigcn iris Gewicht 
faflenden Ausfuhrprodukten ab. 

Die in Buenos Aires [mier wieder 
allen Ercistes vorgerragene Meinung, das 
Land kónne ein.fach deshaib wirtschaft-' 
Ucii nicht wachsen, weil das Ausland: 
diez nicht zulasse, cntspricht keineswegs 
der Realitat. Diese einseitige Schuddzu-
weisung ¡st cine Ausrede iir die schori 
seit langeril anhaltendc strukzureile 
Feh.lentwicklung und dic .undynamische 
Aullen.handelspolitik. Zu diese.,  Politik 
gehórcn auch so unverstánd.liche Bela-
szungen der Exoorteure wle Ausfu.hr-
szeucrzi und umstalidliche adniinistrati-
ve Verfahren. Trotz des drückenden 
Frobiems der hohen Auslandsverschul-
dung wird offenoar ¡mmcm noch nicht die 
dninigliche I'4otwendigkeit erkannc. den 
Exort weitestgenend tu erleichtemn 
und tu diversifizieren. 

Auch hier verlierz Argentinien st4ndig 
werrvolle Zeit LUr dic Mademn.Lsierung 
seincr Wirzschaít. Das Land mnüssc 
righc now" aBc notwendigen Schrirte 

unterrie.hmen, am seinen drohenden 
Rücki'afl auf dic Stu.fe der armen Lalider 
ni stooperi. forderte dieser Tage die ini 
irigirsch erscheincnde Tagcszeicang 
,Buenos Aires Herald". VicIe argentini-
schc Pohtiker. Untemnehmer unid Cc-
werkchuiihrer szehen sich ir solclic 
notwendigen Schritte jedocb selbst Li 

Wege. Sic halten as oenbar ir ausrei-
chend, wenn das Land auch kimaig von 
seLricr aiierdings noch betrácht!ichen 
Substa.nz leLa. 
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( NéuerAuto.-Riesegeht.an  den Start 
'/W und Ford fahren in Südamerika vereint.t 12 Mifliarden DM!Jmsatz. 

Wollsburg(dpalvwd) -Die Zm.ammenarbeit von Volkswagen und Ford in Südamenka niinmt kon- 
krete Formen an. Wie die Volkswagen AG, Wollsburg, rnitteilte, ha ben der VW-Aufsichtsrat und der 
entsprechende ,,Board of Directors' der amerkani3chen Ford Motor Company, Deárborn, der Gri.in- 
dung emes Ge nschaftsunternehmens' in Brasilien und 4rgentinien zugestimmt. Es entstehe ei- 
nes derweltweitgrrij3ten Unternehmen att! demAutomobilsektor, wirddazu erlduteit. 

Sobald die abschliellenden Detailverhandlun-' separaten Hnd1ernetze erfolgen. VW und. Ford 
gen beendet tmd durch entsprecheñde Vereinba- . beeiben haute iii Brasffienund Argentinien zu- 
rungen unterzeichnet smd, soli in Brasihen eme sammen 15 Fabriken, die i'isgesamt uber eme 
rieue Holding-Gesellschaft gegrundet werden, jahrliche TEt'tgtmgskapazitat von 900 000 Fahr- 
welche die Aktivitaten der Volkswagen do Braszl zeugen —vom Persanenwagen uber leichte Nu- 
S. A. und.der Ford Brasü a A. koordinseren wird fahrzugebr.ziLs'stkraftwagen - verfugen. 
DaruberhnauswerdendoeargentinischenToch-- 75 000 Beschafti te g tmtrnekimen Volkswagen Argentina £ A. und. - 

FordMotorArgentina S.A.•in einer neuen Gesell- BeideFrnaen beschaftigen in Sudamertka.zu- 
schait zusammengefatlt Das gesamte Gemein- saminen 75000 Mitarbeoter und unterhalten em 
schaftsprojekt soil Autolatina heillen.. . 

Handlernetz von 1500 Betrieben. Die Gesellschaf- 
Wie dpa/vwd. aui. Anfrage weoter erfuhr, WOX•d• ten: arbeiten, mit 5000 Zulieferern. Der Umsatz 

die Volkswagen AG an der geplanten. Holding- beiderUnternebmen betrug 1985 in Brasilien und. 

Gesellschaftin. Brasihen 51% und Ford 49% ha¡- Argentinien insgesamt 4 Mrd. S (rund 118 Mrd. 

ten. Vermutlich.  ist  m Argentinien eine 
. Beide Firmen haben in Bra.siiien bel Personen- Regelung vorgesehen.. Mit abschliel3enden Ver- wagen einen Marktanteil von rund 60% vor Ge- embarungen konne orn Fruhahr 1.987 gerechnet neral Moto= (rund 200/o)  und fiat (etwa 13%). Auf werden... 

. .. . . . dem.vom. Volumen ber nicht so bedeutenden am- 
Identitát und Image der Marken 17W und Ford,. gentinisehen. Mamkt erreichen sie einen Anteil 

so die VW-Mitteilung welter; sallen unverándert von musammen. über 30%. Au.11erdem stnd dort 
bleiben. Vertrieb, Kundendienst .und Service der,  noch Renault, F¡a4. Citroen-und.Peugeot im Wett- 
Produkte werden weiterhin über: die jeweiligen bewerb. 
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.Genii.g.tuun.g., übér F 
Preáse Lat&ñamerl kas. zufrieden mft OA 

GuatemaIa(dáReuter)• 
Die einstimznx.ge :Verabbiedung der. Resoha. 
on dei-  Qrganisaon.Aerikani$cierStaaten. 

'(OAS) über dieFa1k1and-•tse1ñ lst in, Lateiname-
rika mit Genugtuung aufgenoxnmén worden. Die 
Presse.,  iii' der Región hob besonders hervor, dd 
die USA- und die Staaten dei englischsprachigen 

ribikder Resolution zugestimrnthaben,•in dei 
Gro2britannieir und:. Argentinie aufgefordert 
werden. über' dic Fik1and-InseIn zu verhandeln 
úndauch die Frage der. Souverázuttüberdie In- 
seinzubeziehen. .. 

Beide Seiten wurden aufgefordert aúf weitere 
MaBnahmen zu verzichteiz. die-. die ,,bestehende 
heikle Situation verdndertDie-R.esolution war: 
naeh' iñevenVerhand1unen érarbeitet und 
per Kbnsens,.ohne.Abstixnmung; vondén 31 Mit-
gUdSstaaten..angenomnmen worde . Das. Londo-
nér Auenmimsteriurn gab : bisher keinerlei 
Kommentar zu der ResoIuon. ab: 

enfnishZeiingeu ahen ha der Zustim-
mung dei USA einen Wechsel mn der. Posion Wa- 

gtonsNach.Meinung der Zettng: 1.4 Nacwn 
it die Uterit(1wig der USA auch-Ausdxuck des 
Winsehes.dait.ondon und Buenos Aires. mitein-
andér-eckien,bevor. die von CroBbritannien er-
kárte.'Au.sdehnung.der Ftscbereizone-um die ha-
sehavoü-1Daut2OO Méilen am.1. Februar 1987 in 
Krait .tt Das Wirtschaitsblatt Ambiente Fian- 
ceii, meinte- scesseieine eher4eiM19te 
Reso1utioi' abschiedetworden....-. 

NIcaagaawarntvorVIetflarfl$ieruflg 

- Der stelivertretende niaraguanische Aunen-
nserVictm Hugo Thaoco bat am Mittwoch var 

einei-ViétuamisierunC des Konfllkts in Mittel-
amerika gewarat. Be¡ der Konferenz dei Organi-
saon:Ameri1viiher Staatan (OAS) sagtc er in 
Ga,.Stadt., die USA- bareite-ten sich. au 
amen allu fassenden ,.Krieg und eme. Intarven-
tion.. ha. Nicaragua" vor. Das schaffe eme. .,ernst-
balta' Bedrohung ffir die Zukunft des. Friedena in 
Mitte1amerika und führe zu einer Vietnam í  ¡e-
rungr dei. Krise..Unter Bezugaul die jü.ngsten 

mrnestol3e oicaraga.maniscber Regierunga-
trtlppenmit den von. Honduras aus operierenden 
Contras sagte Tinaco. ala. Ergebnisder- ,,iflegalen 
Gewaltpolitik Nordameñkas haba es. eme, ,.ge-
f.hrilche Verschár±ung de: Spannungen- an der 
Grenze gegeben'. 

aikland-Resoluflon 
-13eschlu8 / Kein Komrnentar aus London 

habe Hasenlus war be¡ einem. Versorgwigsflug 
1i'.die Cóntras. uber . Nicaragua abgeschossen 
und gefangengenommen worden. Die Staatsan-
waltschaft erklbrte in- ihremn schriftlichen 
SchiupIádoyer, das in Managua veróffentlicht 
wurde, die Schuld des Angekiagten se¡ offenkun-
dig. Das Urteil des Volkstribunals ja Managua. 
wtrd nocblür diese Woche erwartet. 
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/ Labour; RegLeupg,Jsdumn 
LONDON,  U. Ñovember (AFP) Der au- 

aenout1sche Sprechev der brtischen La- 
f' bour Party. George .Foulkes, 'ht am 

Dienstag Au3enmlnIstr Sir Goeffrey Ho-' 
we aufgetordert, den Beschluü über die' 
Kont.rolle des Fischtangs um die Faik-' 
lund-lnsein auszuse4en. Foulkes begrün-
deLe dios mit etnem 4eschlua der spanl-
schan Regiorung vom vergangenen Wo 
chenendo, dio vom 1. Februar 1987 an gel-
tendé brlthche Wlrtschaftszone um den 
von Argentinien beanspruchten Archipel 
nicht anzuerkennon. Em Streit mit Spa-
nien wáre ledoch eme Katastrophe und 
kónnu enorme Ausmal3e annehmen, 
wirntc dei üpposltionspolltlker., 

I')ur FiLkland-flc.hluA, der. Rogierung 
wtge duren ..Dummhoir, da ele e4nseitlge 
MuUuhinvn. ergri1h•n. babo.. Qhna .5ich. 
vorhor mit den EG-Partnern. darube .ab.. 
zusprechen. Foulkes Iorderte von dei Re-
gierung Thatcher, sie. solle über die Wirt.-
schaftszone um die F1kjan4-Inse1n Ver-
handiungen mit den anden'. EG-Lán-
dern und insbesondere nit Spanien auf 
nemen.. 

,,,, 
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General fur. ,,Schiufistrich" 

Y BUENOSA1RES, 20. Novembér (AFP) 
4Der' argentinisohe •Heereschef Gneral-

Hector Rios Erenu hatam Mittwoch den 
Wunsch der. Streitkrafte nach einem 
Schlui3strich unter die Folgen des soge-
nannten schmutzigen Kriees" bekrM-
ugt. In den siebziger Jahren waren im 
Zuge dei' Repression gegen die linke 
Guerilla Tausende vón Menscheri ver-
sch1éppund ermordet worden. Seit der 
Rückkehr ziir Dernokratie im Jahre 1983 
gab es: Prozesse gegen die Verantwortli-
chenderÜbergriffe aus jener Zeit Erenu 
unterstrich bei einern Gedenkakt des 
Heeres für die, Opfer des ,,schmutzigen 
Krieges" die Notwenigkeit, ,einen Weg zu ; 

.suchei,td;die tWnale'Auóhru'ng er- 
- 

Iaubt, damit ái1e die eme 'Au,gabe zu er- 
füllen haben,diésoptimal tUn kónnen'. 

VierLurgentinisehe n Mesohenrechtsor- 
ygañisatióñerr haben i-hrereits- gofordert,J 
¡ da lrn fthmende' Verfahrn gegn den A 

ehemaligen poUzeichef der Provinz Bue-
nos Aires, General Ramon Camps,28 «rel 
tere ehemalige Polizei- und Militárcheis 
jenerZeit vor Gericht gestelit werdensol- 

1: len. Den Betreffenden werden unter an- 
derem Totschlag, illegale Freiheitsberau-
bung ind Folternvorgeworfen. 
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Lateinamerihareise gçplant 
Bonn. (4P) Bqndesprsidézt.ichard von 

Weizsacker hat zuesgt, im Marz 987 

Staatsbesuche iii Mittel- ind Südamerika.zu 
machep. We das Bundesprásldialamt gestera 
in Bonn beltarintgab, wlrd slch das Staats-

oberhaupt in Begleitung seiner Fru zwei 

Wochen in dieser Región aufhalten. Erste 

Station der Reise voin 18, bis 29. Mrz Ist 

ArgnUnien. Es folgen die LAnder Bolivien 
iiia. Quatemala. Einzelhelten der Reise 
werden nQC11 festgelegt 
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OAS-Appell wegen des •FaIk1and-KonfIiits. 
Argentinien und Gro8britannien soflen zu einer Verhandlungslósungkommen 

Guatemala (AP/Reuter/dpa) 

Nach sechsstündiger Debatte hat die Auilenmi-

nisterkonferenz der Organisation Ainerikarn-

scher Staaten (OAS)am.Dienstag in einer em-

stinimig verabschiedeten Entschliei3ung Grof3-

britannien und Argentinien zti. einer ¿Verhand-

lungslósung.in  Konflikt um die Falkiand-Inseln 

auigefordert. Der argentinische Auílenrninistér 

Dante Caputo bezeichnete die brsche.Ankiindi-

gung, eme 200- Meilen-Fischereischuzone am 

die in Lateinamerika Malvinen genannten Insein-

ni errichten, nochmals als einen ,echtenAktder 

Aggression". . - .. -.\. ... 
Zwar nannten mehreÑ Sprecher, daruntár 

auch die Vertreter Chiles und Nicaraguas, den 

britischen Schritt imperialistisch und provokativ 

dochwurde in dérResoIution auf eme Verurtei-

lung GroBbritanniens verzichtet. US-AuBenniini-

ster Shultz verschob semen Rückflug nach Wa-

shington am zwei Stunden, am sein zustiimnen-

des Votumzu der EntschlieBung selbst.abgeben 

za kónnen. 

Shultz greftManagua erneut en,..  

Zuvor hatte Shultz.vor dar Koníerenz die So-.. 

wjetunion und Cuba scharf kritisiert und ihnen 
Waffenlieferungen aa Guerillabewegungeri: in 

'Lateinamerika vorgeworfen. Die sandinistische 

Regierung Nicaraguas beschuldigte der Minister, 

,denberechtigten Wunsch des nicaraguanischen 

Volkes nach einer eehten Demokratie" ni unter-

drücken. Nicaraguas Regierung wolle Mittelame-

rika destabilsieren, sagte Shultz. Man müsseder 

kommunistischen Ein.mischung.in  Mittelamerika' 

off ensiv entgegeritreten. ,,Wir kónnen keine Lip-

penbékenntnisse für die lDexnokratie abgeben, 

solange es angenehm und kostenlos ist und uns• 

abweriden, sobaid Kosten und Risiken .aufkom-

mea",sagte Shultz. Er versicherte jedoch,• das die 

USA keine m.i1it.rischen Operationen.iñMittel-

arnerika planten. Die Delegation Nicaraguas ver-

liefl die Kon.fereuz whrend Sultz' Rede. Shultz. 

erklárte spáter la Guatemala vor der Presse, er 

habe auf derKoníerenz keine Ablehnung der Un-

terstützung der USA für .die Co ntra-RebéUen in 

Nicaragua erf abren. 
Die Generalversamrnlung derOA$ vereinbarte 

auch die Bildung einer Interarnerikaníschen 

Kornmission zur KontroLle des DrogenmiB- 

rauchs. Sie soU regionale Zenen zur Ausbil-

dung für Rauschgfftiahnder, eme Datenban.k und 

ein Dokuxnentationszentrum schaffen. 

Die Contadora-Gruppe Kolumbien, Mexiko,  

Panama, Venezuela traf sicli errzeut, um die. mit-

telamerikanische. Friedenisitiative w-ieder zu be-

leben. Dervenezo1anische Auf4enmiríister Sinion 

Alberto Consalvi meinte anschlieBend: ,,Es gab 

bessere Zeiten, la denen wir mit den füní mittel-

amerikanischen Stáaten sprachén, aber.  diese 

Zeiten -sind vorbeL' Costa Rica und Honduras 

haben wegen einer. Klage Nicaraguas vot den In-

ternationalen Gerichtshof in.Den Haag ibre 'Mit-

arbeit auígekundigt. 
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London bekrftigt Anspruch 
aufFaktánd-Inse(n 

Jedoch auch norm&e BeziehunQeri 
zu Argentinienangestrebt 

kr. London (Eigener Berkht) 
An1J3lich der Erdffnung des britischeri Parla-

ments hat Kónigin Elisabeth auch offjziell be-
kanntgegeben, .da13 sie anldBlich der 750-iáhr-
Feier Berlin besuchen wird. in ihrer Rede, die 
traditioneli vom Regierungschef verfat und von 
der Kónigin verlesen wird, wurde- die Verpflich-
tung gegenüber der Bevólker-urig der Falkland-
Insein bekráftigt, gleichzeitig jedochbetont, :daB 
sich die Regierung Ihrer Majest.t um eme Nor 
malisiemg der Beziehungen zuArgentinien be-
xnühen werde 

Ungewóhnlichkurz war die Liste der Gesetzes 
vorhaben, die Premierministerin Margaret That-
cher der. Kórxiginauigeschriebenhatte. A1s wich-
tigstes der 19 angekündigten Gesetze gilt emes 
zur. Krírainalitátsbekámpfung. Danach sollen un-
teranderexn die Gerichte.kütítig in die Lage.ver-
setzt werden, Vermógenswerte zu beschlagnah-
rnen, die durch Verbrecheri verdient wurden. Um-
stritten ist das Vorhaben. die Hóchststraf e für 
unbefugtes Waffentragen auf lebenslang herauf-
zusetsen. Kritiker führen ins Feid, daB bewaffne-
te Verbrecher n.icht .davor zurückschreckten zu 
schieBen, wenn sie ohnehin die Hóchststrale zu 
erwarten,hátten. .. 

Die Tatsache, daB diesmal weniger Gesétze als 
sonst, zude auch - kaum kóntroverse. Gesetze 
angekündigt wurden, hat die Spekulation ver-
stárkt, daB die Regierung tatsachlich im náchsten 
Jahr Neuwahlen ausschreiben will. Der spátest-
mógliche Zeitpunkt für aligemeine Wahlen ware 
Mitte 1988. - 
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KAISEP,PINGJ1NE zustudieren ist unter anderem ein Ziel einer neum derfiinften deutschen 
-Foi*hun.gsstationin derAntarktis..Ze12trum der deutschen Antarkrl.s-For3chung ist die gaflZ- 

,jahng besetzte Georg-von-Neumayer-Statzon (un3erBlld) Photos Archiv 

Neue-deutsche 
Antarktis-Station 

Eirie neue-Antarktis-Station der Bundesre-
publik ist jetzt im Schelfeis der óstlichen 
Weddell-See eróffnet worden. Nach Angaben 
des Alíred-Wegener-fnstituts für Polar- und 
Meeresforschung handelt es sich be¡ der nach 
einenl deutschen Robbenbiologeri genannten 
,,Drescher-Siation'um éine biologisch-meteo-
rologische Forschungseinrichtung. Neben der  

ganzjiihrg besetzten ,,Georg-von-Neumayer-
Station" und drei Sommerstationen ist die 
neue Station die fünfte bundesdeutsche For-
schungsstelle in der Antarktis. Auf der ,,Dre-
scher-Station" wolien sechs Wissensehaftjer 
zunachst etwa sechs Wochen lang unter ande-
rern Entwicklung und Verhalten von frisch-
geborenen Weddell-Robben untersuchen. 
AuBerdern sollen Gról3e und Fortpflanzungs-
rare sowie die Verbreitung von Kaiserpingin- 
nenerrnitteltwerden. dpa/fwt 1 
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Verschoilene. 

/ Eisstation gefunden 
Bremerhaven. (dpa) Ein Hubschrauber 

des deutschen Forschungsschiffs ,,Polar-

stern" hat die seit einigen Mortaten versehol-

lene sowjetische Forschungs-Station Drush-

naya auf einer treibenden Eisinsel in der 

Antárktis ausgemacht. Die sowjetische Sta-

tion, in der bistang in jedem Südsoinmer. bis 

zu 100 sowjetische Wissenschaftler arbeite-

ten, befindet sich auf der mittleren von drel 

riesigen Eisinseln, die sich Mitte dieses 

Jahres vom Filchner-Schelfeis gelóst hatten 

und nun Iangsam in die Weddell-See driften. 

Die mit teuren technischen Geraten ausge-

ristete Polarstation war zur Zeit des Un-

glücks unbesetzt. Wie aus einem Telex des 

Forschungsschiffes ,,Polarstern" án das Al-

fred-Wegener-Institut für Polar- ünd Meeres-

forschung in Bremerhaven hervorgeht, war 

der Hubschrauber am vergangenen Sonntag 

zu einern Aufklrungsflug zu den neuen 

Eisinseln gestartet. 
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/ USA beschuldigen Nicaragua 
1' OASKonferenz steht im Fálkland-Konflikt zu Argentinien 

GUATEMALA-STADT, 12. November tannien über die Falldand-1nse1n 
(dpaJAFP/AP). Vor der Generalversarnni- handein und dabei die Frage der Souve- 
lung der, Organisation Amerikanischer r&nitát einzubeziehen. Beide .Lnder wur- 
Staaten (OAS) in Guatemala-Stadt hat den :auígefordert, -alle Schritte zu .unter- 
U&AuI3enminister George Shultz am 1assen, die die bestehende Situation ver- 
Dienstag abermais die Regierung Nicare- ándern. Argentiniens Aullenminister 
guas beschuldigt, Mittelamerika destabi- Dante Caputo erk1rte sich aul3erordent- 
lisieren zu wollen.. Er versicherte jedoch,. Jich zufriedenmit der Resolution, in der ,  
dafl  die USA keine militarischen Opera-.... ,,tiefe .Besorgnis" über den -britischen Be- 
tionen inMittelamerika planten.. . schlul3, eme '200-MeiIen-Wirtschaftszone 

In :einer - anschliel3enden Pressekonie- um den Archipel zu schaffen, bekundet, 
renz :betonte Shultz aber, dal3 .die ,,Vó1ker, wird. Durch-den -britischenBesch1uB wer- 
die in Nicaragua oder jedwedem. anderen . de ein.,,neues Element der Sparmung.und 
Land urn ihre Freiheit und Unabhangig emes potentiellen Konfliktes in a,  der 
keit kampfen die Unterstutzung der Ver Region geschaffen heiat es weiter mi 

einigten Staaten hben werden Shultz Text. 
dementierte da3 die US-Regierung 
Druck auf OAS-Mitgliedér ausiibe, damit 
sie sich für Wirtschaftssanktionen gegen 
Nicaragua aussprechen. 

Zuvor hatte Shu1tz vor der Konférenz 
die Sowjetunion und Kuba scharf .kriti- 
siert und ihnen vorgeworfen, Waífen an 
Aufstandsbewegungen in Lateinamerika 
zu lieferu. Auch die .DDR, Nordkorea, 
Vietnam und Libyen fórderten durch Mi- 
litArberater tjnsicherheit und Gewalt in 
der Spannungsregion.  

Die OAS unterstützte .in einer von allen . 

Delegationen angenommenen Resolution 
die Forderung Argentiniens, mit Gro1bri- 
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